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W H ILE W IFE PLEADS FOR DONOR OF HUM AN ORGAN

Artificial Heart Functioning To Keep Patient Alive
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

first recipient of a complete ar* 
tificlal heart was alert and In 
satisfactory condition Saturday 
as his wife issued a tearful plea 
for a human heart donor.

Haskell Karp, 47, of Skokie, 
III, received the experimental 
device in a three-hour operation 
Friday after efforts to repair a 
severely damaged heart cham
ber had failed.

Dr. Denton A. Cooley, head of 
the St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospi
tal team that has peiiformed 18 
heart transplants, said the total

ly mechanical heart had been 
used previously only in animals 
and was designed only to keep a 
patient alive until a human do
nor heart could be found.

“Our main concern at the mo
ment is locating a suitable do
nor,” a hospital spokesman said 
soon after Karp’s wife, Shirley, 
made her plea.

Mrs. Karp had visited her 
husband b r i^ y  as their son, Mi
chael, 23, watched from the gal
lery of the operating room.

“Someone, somewhere, please 
hear my plea,” Mrs. Kaip said.

“A plea for a heart for my hus
band.”

She had written her appeal 
during a sleepless night. ’

“I see him lying there, 
breathing and knowuig that 
within his chest is a manmade 
implement where there should 
be a God-given heart,” she said.

“The Lord giveth and the 
Lord taketh bat the Lord also 
gave us gifted men such as Dr. 
Denton Cooley and Dr. Domingo 
Llotta who are instrumental in 
prolonging life."

Llotta, 17, a nhtive of Argenti

na, designed the mechanical 
heart.

He and Cooley had made mod
ifications over the past four 
months. The unit i ir^ n te d  in 
Karp’s chest cost $5,000. The 
bedside electrical power device 
that keeps the heart functioning 
cost $20,000.

Cooley said he thinks the me
chanical heart can function well 
for a month or so but he Indicat
ed he hopes it will not be needed 
longer than a wedc or 10 days.

“It was built in a way it could 
work indefinitely in Uut it is

(ji^da^of very duraUe parts,” 
Cooley said.

The eight-ounce idastlc heart 
1s lined with Dacron and con
tains aO four of the usual blood 
chambers that comprise a 
heart.

Plastic tubes linking the de
vice with the power unit are the 
only parts outside Karp’s chest. 
Carbon dioxide is pumped 
through the tubes to provide 
synchronized pressures on the 
o u U ^  of the uA and right ven- 
trides, causing these two pump
ing chambers to function in the

same manner as a 
heart

Cooley said K aif , a heart pa- 
tient for M years, was ao ontl- 
caOy ill that his damaged heart 
chamber had to be repaired. 
’The team had hoped to remove 
part of the left lower chamber 
and repair R but aftsr 41 min
utes, dlscoveced tt w u  beyond 
repdr.

“We had explained to hlra 
about the plaimed repair and 
told him there was a 71 per cent 
chance for aaecese bet a a  per 
cent chance it woidd fan,** Cool
ey saHL

’He abo wai told we worid 
ih te m ry  eOMI te  keep h ta  

alive W ering the M o e  wSa  
w e c e o l g it a hranaplae t
and we told htan we woad
every effort to find a donor.'

Cooloy odd Karp \ 
ferrad to Hoaalmi lar 
h a a it; 
k
e d ta U ii  

“Ha
on the eiectrenk devke,'^’ Cool
ey nM.

Karp haa two ollwr eoM, ioel. 
n .  m  Kartta. U. wha iw- 

hiStakto.
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Eggs, Anyone?
W Ommt VMm)

DrfMrd la hrr Easter flaery, littte MeHsse 
AsR. daeghter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Lleyd AriL 
1711 Scarry, tMk pert la aa Eaeler egg haat

Satmday at Rh dwe l Pvk. She feaMI the hent- 
Im  fooA toe, iRheegh there wee pleaty af 
cempetRlee.

World Celebrates Easter 
W ith Worship And Parade
u  s. troops paused only brief

ly for servkeo by chaplala hi 
combat fatigues at little out
posts in Vietnam.

’Thousands of pOgrima gath
ered in Rome and Jerusalem for 
vimb and other relehretlonf.

Tn the United States, millions 
win attend sunrise services, 
hunt for eggs, and march In 
fashion parades topped by New 
York's annual showcase event.

It Is Es.ster, 1989.
And tt Is the eighth Easter for 

U S. forces tn Vietnam. As 
usual, hostilities were not sus
pended and officers ordered 
servires scattered and limited 
in size to avoid large UrgeU for 
enemy gunners.

pnm Paul lighted a Pasdial 
candK to mark the doee of Lent 
at a vigU service Saturday night 
in Rome Thousands ]oin^ mm 
at St Peter’s Basilica for the 
vigil and Mass of toy commem
orating the end of Christ’s en
tombment.

Some 1,0M pilgrims attended 
services In Jerusalem’s 400- 
year-old Church of the Holy Se
pulchre, which, according' to 
&adiUon, is the site of Christ’s 
tomb.

This second Easter in Jerusa
lem under IsreeU control wm u  
peaceful u  any other, as securi
ty guards in whlta cape mingled 
wlm the crowds. Isram took Je
rusalem In the 1987 war with the 
Arabs.

President Nixon will attend 
TM^hborhood services in Key 
BlKtyne, Fta., they fly back to 

hlngt(
I
ise egg roinioiiday. 

Sunrise aarvioes were ached-

nled as usual at Arlington Na- 
tiooal cemetery.

L t Gen. Frank T. MOdren, 
deputy commander of U.S. 
forces la Vietnam, told troops In 
an Elaster message their mis
sion was to bring peace and 
freedom to South VieUuun.

“At we see the strife and asd-

ness around us this Easter Sun
day.” ha said, "we should offer 
our prayers fcr our own United 
Statee, which hai given freely of 
Rs proepertty so that others 
may be free.^’

Ine Morman Church marks 
Rs 129th anniversary Sunday in 
SaR Lake CRy.

Beautiful Easter 
For All Texans

Washington in the evening. He 
is expected to take part m 
White House e n  roll Monday.

the

Temperatures soared near 
nUdsummer levels Saturday u  
Texans prepared for a beauti
ful Easter weekend.

Skies were dear across the 
state by early afternoon.

Maximum temperatuna, af
ter a d ^ y  nlgiR In the state’s 
northern half, aoared to 91 at 
Cotnila and Del Rk. Long- 
view’i  89 top was the lowest 
maximum. Others Included; 
Alice 82, Beaumont 85, Browns
ville 88, El Paso 82, Galveeton 
n ,  Houston 12, Laredo 18, Del
las 74, AmarlOo 74, Lufkin 80, 
San A i ^  82. 'Tyler 71, Victoria 
87 aad WichRa Falk 74.

Rainfall for the 24-boor period 
ending t t  8 p.m. Indnded .K of 
an inch at Beaumont tad  less
er amounts at Dellas, Fort 
Worth, Galveston, Houston, 
Longview, Lufkin, Texarkana, 
Tylar end Waco.,

Fair skies and eUcbtly cooler 
teo v an tiin t, droppug loh> the

TU ESD AY

Final Day Turnpike Sniper
For Youth Kills His Wife,

Two Others. SelfNominations
Tuesday is the final day for receipt of nomina

tions for the 1989 Youth Achievement Award. If 
these are to be moiled, they must be postmarked 
Monday; or they may be ddlvered in person to 
The Herald office Tuesday.

No names will ee Uccrated after Tuesday.
The nomination list m  this prestigious rec

ognition of youth leaden has erowa steadily end 
now numbers more than 40. It there are other 
persons who want to help pey tribute to boys and 
girls (of the senior or junior d a n  level) k  any 
of the three Howard County high achoola—Big 
Spring. Coahoma, Forsan—they shoulo act immedi
ately. The standard form which appears tn The 
Henfid (today on Page i-D) must be used, but 
snppleroeotal infonnatioa may be attached.

Tluee Youth Achievement Award winnere—one 
each from Big Spring, Coahoma and Fortan—will 
be aeketed by a p a ^  of aute judges, and theoe 
young peopla will be honored at a banquet on 
April 18. Ihey are to receive handserae trophies 
and engraved watches, gift from Zak’s Jewriers, 
which co-sponsors the program with The Herald.

AO nominees, with their dates and thkr par
ents, win be invited to the April 18 affair, and aO 
will racaive special gifts and cartifkates.

Names of tkwe who have been singled out wUh 
nominations and not previously announced are:

Elizabeth Ann Moore. Big Spring; Pedro (PMe) 
Rodriquez. Big Spring; Guy M l£ Burrows, Big 
Spring; Sandra Ray Groos, Coahoma; Martin 
Medlin, Forsan; Sammy Jones, Big Spring.

Test Flight Delayed
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) — Space o^ 

fldals poatponed Saturday for the secowd time 
a test flight of a weird looking craft designed 
to train astronauts to land on the moon.

The craft, caOed the hmar i«t>fUi(g training 
vehkk, was to have been flown early Saturday 
tor the first time siDoe a tarn pOm aai 
e s c ^  death in a enwh last December, 
wlmk caueed postponement until Monday 
ptanned flight.

1

Ravlawing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . wMi Joa PIckla

Saturday forecasts p v e  hone that the weather- 
wouki cooperate with Easier. A couple of

week, but
nan  would cooperate with Baatei 
mild cold fronts paahed hi dorti^ 
toebly suriendeteJ to spring. The 
a few mesquRe Mwots reiitforced
did the

the
appearance of 

^  the toeltng. as 
and tail. Wildflowers added

20s tat the Panhandle, were pre
dicted for 8ataird^ Bight with 
warm, sunny weather for East
er Sunday.

Ratals (hat often meaenred 
more than two inches in East 
Texas had pushed out of the 
state aad clouds ramalned only 
in the eoastal ptalns, the north
east sad the segment of South 
Itocns below San Antonia

Forecasters said even those 
clouds would dieetpate during » 
cooler night before dawn on 
Easter Sunday.

testimooT, too, as yaOow primrose (butterenpe), 
wild verttenae, crow poison aad yellow bladderpod 
bloeaomed. And many fraR trees, bkomtam the 
latest in years, added k  the color.• • • M

The marker com m m ontlnf the discovery by 
Fred Hyer as Howard Cooat^s tin t commercial 
oU wen was dedicated last Sunday. As with many 
a wildcat, there were legends that had R been 
drilled just one kcadon away there wo«dd have 
been no weO. The late Mr. Hyer dlnelled the 
notka be had drilled tai that spot by chance, bat 
he did say, motioning to the south where there 
is nothing, “You can see what’s oat there.” He 
was right on the edge, but be uncorked a greet 
boom. t• • t •

Incidentally, this ties In with prospect of a new 
flurry of developmeoL Amerada aanounced 
completJoa of Rs No. 1 Wkita u  a dual producer 

(See T IE  WEEK, Page 2-A, CM 1) ^

In Today's H ERALD  
Easter In Vietnam

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -> A 
berserk ganman killed hie wUe 
end two othen, then raked the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike with 
gunfire before shooting himself 
to death Saturday.

Police said 17 other peraons 
were injured as the gunmaa’s 
bullets shattered wmdshlelde 
and windows of cars whizziag 
by on the busy tarnpike near 
this south central Pennsytvanla 
communRy.

PACE WOUNDS
The gunman was identified 

by state poUce as Donald M.
L a m b r^ , 20, ef Philadelphia.
The dead vktfans srere Annette 
Umbrtght, SI, his wito, whose 
home addressee ware Rated aa 
Cleveland, St. Loals aad Phila
delphia; and Ignattoi. Kerman,
SO. and hla wm. Ruby, 11, of 
PMladelphU.

The tnjarad were betaif treat
ed In hospitals. One of the 
wounded was remrtad to criti
cal coadltkMi and another s«4- 
ons, both wRh wounds of the 
face.

Police said the gunman ap
parently fired from Us movtag 
auto, then stopped from tima to 
time to shoot at pasMag can.
The shooting spree occurred m  
a 20-mllt stretch betwuea a 
point near tha Lebanon-Lancas- 
ter taiterchaaga, aad tha Rlgh- 
sptre service plaza.

It was not immediatMy kaoam 
from state polke on what 
prompted tha readly outbmt.

8MOOI1NG OtGT
At the end of tha Mwodag 

orgy, one mik east of Harris
burg, polke fbund the bodke of 
LaiitoiklR aad hla wHk naar 
thUr btooctapattered car. A rifle sprkw 
was on the hood of the aito aad t r k t k  aHual 
another ley neaitiy. _  ^  ^

Spent cartridges ware scat
tered about the vehicle beoriug 
Mizeouri Uoenaa platoa. The 
front fender on the right Mde 
was dented.

The Kennaas’ son, PaU. 12, 
was treatsd at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Lebanon, Pa., tor a 
cut lip. Hk p tnota’ ' 
were taken there.

The UgUk 1 
iaw re wMh ■
te n  by war. See

U J

Heavy rains pounded several ...
tocas points Friday night and 
arty sttarday. TV
Beaumont raportad more than 

2 inchaa of nkfaO  la #  mtai- 
Htas. Water seeped into a large 
furniture store causing about 
$20jm la damage, the store 
manager said.

More than 2 indws of ratal toll 
■t GfiUMr, nandsrsou. D ou^s, 
JadEsonviue, New Summankld 
and Rusk tat Nortbaast T ens.

MILD
Fair to partly ctoudy wl 
tk rw ^  Mamky. Ugli It 
tau li^ ta i Itaa m tan ra , 
lewOrs.

cent SaRta, U, of South Faring 
taigdak, N. Y^ vras tai erttkai 
coodttkMi. and Ernaat K. Me- 
v a a s ,4 r .o fB k h a rt .I^ w a a k i 
serkuB coodttku.

ORANT tOAROMAN

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Boardman And  
Guthrie Win

Grant C  
K. (KlmbU) 
ctaakas af w

and A. 20 . L. Dk 
•era top F. Maare 

Mg DatoMML

bodks ake

Twelve of tha tojared were 
taken to Harrlsbnrg HospRaL 
where two were adnutted tor t i 
dal wounds. The other 18 were 
treated tor cuts or mtamr 
wounds, and released.

HuTlsbarg Hospttal said Vln-

«■ AA-
Boardraau, saaktaL 

to a aacond tanu. M  the tkkst 
with 8M votos. Oultaria had M , 
occordlac to eamptoto UBOflldai 
tabalatkaa.

Two traatoas ware chsaua
from a flald al wvtoi cauM- 
datoa. The total vote was LIM, 
lunMdurad totaly goad tai tha 
UgM af the las to r hsfliay .
pwriod. Abaautos baflaltog hai htoaat|y< 
occoutoad tor 118 votoa. Ottawa

SkhMy T. Oatk was a stnag  a n  Jaa 
ttatad-ptoce caadUato wRh r a  Oaisfar, Jaek^ 
taUtos. Waodan Stony reoatoad Wa

af ttaa bsurd

Government Reorganization 
Study Set Up By President

IJ. t r a in  to Vtotaan 
of hasMttoa tor a  kmd

a a  r, »a

ifld toiqr 
to ttaa tow 88X tow 
Mgk Maudqr to On

(

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla, (AP) 
— Presktont Nixon named a 
five-man council Saturday to de
velop pruposals tor reorikBlilaf 
tha govenunent aad tmsroviag 
Rs UtocUvaua n  to tha ‘1 ^  of 
today’s c h a n g i n g  iwiatae-

Nixou caOad on tha new Advi
sory Oouadl on Ikacuttve Or- 
gantsatka to recomnsnd both 
Immedlato' aad longraigs sola- 
tioas tor organtzatkaial ueubtoa 
among Ifdodd departiusnti, 
agenoM, officn, boards and 
cowunlnloni

The Praahleat also wants 
takas tor taoprovitti tha mneUn- 
ary lor 
rav of
voiTlig state aad d ty  f ovnn- 
ments as waB as ttaa M taril

Under the
Roy L  Aih. a Bnarty 
Calif.,
will hoMRs first I 
day to Waatalaglou. No
^  S i t  t o r a w p o t l  WIdto 
Hone oflldali nM  . . ^

_______ _____  d waita« i r
oonphttoa af the aultae r s |w t  

cnattam af ttaa n u n B ^ w n  
tha major a tow neann i I *
the Florida WtaNa B ane totor- 
day-eoatoUtoC af a M  ^  
on wMch t h e ^ i d e a t  n d  hto 
family couM o a jn  
botany w n th ir naJ a il ptoap

"ou?JrStoSIrSto FtortiB
WhNa Boon at watofti aad a m  
word that CtaMki B to H  iA

a u t o a C t a d l l n M  
N ta M U  h u d  k l i  iW tatod
d u r  to  P e r u ,  Ja ta a  1 . :

ttaa

M R



OVER O IL REFIN ERY, DEPLETED FIELD

S.—Peru Showdown Looms
Big Spring (Ttxoi) H«ro(d, Sunday, April 6, 1969

y ilB MoBdRy hi tlM fbul round 
dtpkNBBtic iu rrino  

OANCB
i<* MMlons.

UXA. H n  (AP) -  A ilww 
MB li Mir B tlw McMoatIh 

iM IhB B i tatufMi Uw Unibid
t o m  Md F mv omt m  M m  Uw dmdUM la April I
i l  raflMrr Bdl •  dBdaBd ou eovld bn wBndid If Irrln . 
f lB l ProBWcts of a happy and*
I l f  a ra ^ to .  PraaldMttal an* 
n y  John N. IrwB li achadoM 
ta  swat wfth Paruvlaa laadara

but

abouki raport ha had 
hopaa of hammarinf out a aat' 
Uamant. Ha la alvaa laas than a 
KI40 chanca of finding a way

o w  Of urn o iiem n u i ca u a
Pani’a axproprlatlon last i 
of proparty baionglM to 
national Patroleum Co. (i

out of tha dilemma cauaad b;
atlon laat Oct.

Inlar* 
(IPQ.

IPC la a aubaldlary of an 
Amarlcan company, Jaraay 
Standard, and almoat all Ita 
stock la held by Amarlcana 
This brings the U.S. government

Senior Nixon Pros Divided
1

On Whether Enemy Serious
WASHINGTON fAP) -  San- 

vBBMRniMI

the
atBt

tha
Mfotla<

r t a ™

Om  acteol holds that Hanoi's 
m d a n  ara Ml yat praparad to 
noom  tha anm aniw of an Bda* 
pandent South Vtatnam aad ara

Tlw ottwr school, mora hopa- 
M  for p roB aa aooa B tha 
Is paaea t tk i ,  r a m  tha Noalh 
ViahiiawB aa iB B m iy  Inm* 
aated near B a  aan m aant falling 
abort of an original goal of 
coaipMa takaorar of Qw i 
WUA thaoiT la IMM aaai 
conaot win ba put to a  m t  
tha Parla talka nwua toward 

ta focM aa

South.

coutacts raiirtad 
of DofMaa M

Court Affirms 
Mitchell Cose

District Court

to the

4  a Bottoa by 
araaaAMl tra. 
at al, lor a

to p a r

la «B af RtoMe Attrad 
al a t. Lyuda Kay

Drowned Hone 
Found In Pool
u  m m . cm.

rrtday

tha POOL

the hor 
a lock to get

aln R. Laird laat waek we
said to have baaa Umltod to 
founding out of what might be 
dtocuaeed in future secret nego- 
tlatlQos and not to have In v o l^  
braaatncks bargaining on sub- 
stantlva nwttors.

Thare la ksaa Intoraat bars In 
what davalop from Uw next 
roMd. The antktotlon la whet 
ted tqr rapotta InmcaUng a slow 

I in tha auemy's current

Red Writers 
Slip In, Out
MANILA (AP) -  Two Itoaatnn 

w t lH n a l lp ^ B UI aud cut of Sab
pan M day and mU  ta  arrlvnl IillaaUa «thay would Kka to go 
twck. ^

Profs. BJL 
and I.P.poaL and I.P. Rumyuutatv. 

oOdal of tha S ^  Wrti

u onw w iay , a 
an

battlafleld offensive and Imml 
neat return to Paris of Le Due 
Tbo, the senior envoy who has 
been on i  p ro lo n g  Hanoi 
borne visit.

South 
dent

FREEDOM 
Vietnam's Vica Presi 

Nguyen Cao Ky, Saigtm's 
egotiaUng figure at n r is ,  

planned to leave for the French 
capital late Sunday. He has 
betm in Washington a week, at
tending the D s^ht D. Risen 

1 andhower funeral meetinc wlUi 
U.S. officials. The chief U^. ne
gotiator, Henry Cabot Lodge 
has returned to Paris after a

Ualou. dascrlbed Satorday with

waldimtiw
I'a Tan Sou Nhut 

Oohai aad

for
for

told u  Anwrienn 
bid not known 

ud Buudrak that
Ir trip fron Mtweow to Ma- 
would put them hi transit la

i r ba m H  " la  BaHkok 
M la m a  WM MKt Wa 
Mwa&aL But w  UBt
ara not afraid. At Sai
ga from tba plaua and 
m m a a l b a flS ^ . No

body aria  M tor My paptra."
laaririM main, 

tlwy did a ri aauoaaca  ^  
praMUM aad Bioka to nobody 
bad tba u aM r noui whom tbay 
ordarad n f t  ritoks.

Nflrib Vtataan la Uw 
a a to g e f  M f  aad wroto aboak 
r i  poBM about ft. arid ha anw 

UiwrtcM ptauws r i  tlw
a b iw t

Ba Mid ba bad bsM bi bonto- 
B  North VM

m riwft riay to Srifoa.
^  ^ t h M ^  ^  goM R waald

tka Anwrl- 
M said

lorid toave 
Uw VlstoaiDsse coald Mve 

Uwlr Luutory back.

briaf Washington viaM.
Tba Nixon administration's 

goal tor South Vietnam Is basi
cally tha same aa Uw Johnson 
admlnistration'a: toaedom tor 
South Vietnam to ebart Its own 
future wiUwat outside coercion 
Nixon aides poriray the am 
Waahingtoa laaderalup as even 
more anxious tor a pMceful aat 
tlement of the war than their 
predecewors

Also, Uw present Washington 
aad Saigon leaderships a rt de- 
aciibad u  in basic 
on war s in s  and on raadtoaas to 
saak a political settlement 
through iweret negotiations.

Into the picture because of the 
Hl^tenlooper amendment to
American aid legislation 

The amendment provides for 
suspension of U.S. aid and of 
sugar purdiase.s if, six monUu 
after exiwopriatlon of an Amerl 
can company, appropriate atepa 
have not been taken toward 
compenuUon

Peru d ^ s ito d  a check In the 
J Bank on March M forNaUoaal 

the equivalent of |71 million— 
the value placed on the expro' 
printed property by an inde
pendent body of appraisers 

The check was not made out 
to IPC however. It w u  made 
out to the National Bank aad it 
was immediately embargoed on 
the contention that IPC ot 
Peru some |«N million for ille
gally extracting oU from Peru 
vlan aoU.

SALE OF SUGAR 
Peru says the check repre- 

aenta payment for Uw IPC prop
erty and that requirements ot 
the Hlckenlooper amendment 
have been met. American
sources dlsagm .

U.S. aid to Peru was about m
million last year, and Peruvians 
have not appeared too worried 
about economic effects if It u  
cut off.

But sale of sugar to the Unit 
ed Statee, ubere the price la 
well above the world market, 
was worth about Ml million in 
INI. In addition, Peru receives 
staabie announts from the Ex
^ • Im p o r t  Bank and funds tor

purchases.
Private U.S. inveatment in 

Peru now totals MW million. 
Before the expropriation, U.S. 
companies had |rians for expan- 
skma or new inveetnwnts which
probably would have doubled

Hpresent investment.
Everything la now In a state 

of suspimsion for fear of repris
als by Uw Paruvlan government 
If the UnltM States applM eco
nomic sancUoas.

Voices Of Discontent 
To Be Heard By Demos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

drive to overhaul Uw divided 
DemocraUc party, five ta  
torcM wW start llatealng to the 

ikwe of dIscoBtont at a aari 
of rngloaal hearings begtanlag 
this raoBth.

S e a .  George S. McGovern 
MBouaced Saturday Uw party 
beartofs will be keM from A ^  
8  to Jiaw M. The SouUi DakoU 
aaaator n ld  la a autemeat that 
the Conuntorioa oa Party Struc
ture he heads wants to listen to 
every potot of view la an effort 
to "dtnwcraUae" prosidenaal 
aomtoetlng coaventloas.

"We want to haar from the 
party regriar aad Uw disaffect
ed. Uw academlclaa aad Uw 
bhw collar worker, the youM 
■ad Uw old and Uw variou.s ml- 
aortUce," McGovern aald.

"We want to know what Uw 
peopto UUak wa aborid do to en- 

arage more poUUcal parOd- 
paUoa and to opM tlw podUcal
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Miu. catB M  GoaMtot that Big 
Sprtog doiMT have gaod a a l ^  
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Bomlnatlon, expects to prasida 
It key beariagi la New York 
May S. Los Angelas May U. Chi
cago JuM 7. and Atlaata, J um
II.

Lari year's turbulent Chicago 
coaveattoa orUared the eaub- 
Uahmeat of Uw structura com- 
mlsskiB altar It heard charges 
that many datogates had been 
choaen four yaara aarber and 
oUwn by procaasaa which ex
CiyOIQ ntSMIVmS-

San. Harold Hughes of Iowa 
who brought In a report to Uw 
convention critldxlag its drie- 
gria aelaetton procedures. Is 
achaduM to preside at a five- 
stale rneeUng la Mlniwapolla 
May I.

Iiw heartags wUl open in 
Waahlagton April 8 .  Others 
adwduled ladade Detroit May 

St. Louts Mav U, Phoenix 
New Orwans May 11, 

May M, Den\*er 
May 8 .  Boeton June I, Nash- 
vUle. Taaa., June t, Portland. 
Ore., J um  11, and AasUn, Tex, 
Jum  1A

TIA Gets Permit 
To Serve Denver

AIRPORT PARK WORK BIOINS _   ̂ . .
Webb Air Force Base junior oHIcars dig holes fgr a cable fanea if  me park

Officers Shape 
School Project
Work began Saturday 

Ing oa a racraattonal Improva- 
nwnt project for Uw Airport 
Elamantai7  School whan ap- 
proxlmataly ISO Webb AFB offl- 
cera claarad land surrounding 
Uw achool.

The prospecUve recreaUonal 
area should ba completed In Uw 
aummer, Wabb'a partlclpaUon 
In tha project la only ,a brwU

HOIKSTON — Texas In- 
ternatlonnl Alrllnp,s' applicatioo 
to serve Denver, Colo., has been 
granted by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

Senlce to the Mile Utah City 
Is expected to‘ berin June 8, 
according to C. B. McCutcheon, 
vice president-research, who 
descrtlxHl the award as “the 
biggest we’ve received since 
19M.’'

The CAR authori/jitlon allows 
Texas International to provide 
nonstop sendee to Denver from 
as many as 15 points along two 
specific .segments of Its present 
s y s t e m .  McCutcheon ex
plained. All flights to Denver 
will operate with DC-9 airliners 
In 75 and 99-pus.senger seating 
configurations.

CARD OF THANKS
our

Pope Marks 
Close Of Lent

We would like to express 
deep appreciaUon for the food, 
flowers, and kindness extended 
to us during the loss of our loved 
one, Lt. Robert E. Griffith Your 
thoughtfulness will alwaNT! be 

morn- portion of Uw communlty-acUon|_-_„_wp^ 
endaavor. Major support u  
coming from tha Airport School 
PTA, community organluttons, 
tha city comnuaslon and the 
school district.

Purpoat of Uw project is two
fold: Improvement of the Air
port School neighborhood and a 
modare racreatloaal a m  tor 
Mlghborhood chUdrao.

WbM Uw d ty  complatas Uils 
protect, UwK will be pavlUons 
with pIdUc tabtoa and barbecue 
pits, a imiTy-io-round and

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  PoM 
pie to

Mrs. Robert E Griffith 
Wesley Jay Griffith 
The Lloyd Duncans

EASTER
Color Portroit

FR IC I REDUCTIONS
Now Throagh April II 
Good SelerUoa Coler 

Proofs To Select From

W eS™.?' ’/3 Off
Call Now For Appolatment
Howord Studios

799 Roanels M7-M8

pits, a imiTy-fo-round and 
swing seta, a fully aquipped 
basaball flaki and a acenic area

aad other

May 'll, Nta 
Pbliadelphia

Paul VI changed from purple 
white garments Saturday nil 
to symboUaa the end of 1 
Lenten period of mourning and 
to herald the Joy of Christ's raa- 
urrtctloB. 1

'The Pope began the thrM- 
hour Holy Saturday ceremony 
in garments of purple—to sym- 
bolte sorrow.

As he walked in processkw 
with Vaticaa prelates to the 
porch of St. Peter's Basilica tor  ̂
the Ea.ster >i|tl. fire was struck 
there with a runt.

'The Pope u.sed Ute flanw to 
light a thick white paschal can-

compltto with 
grMo foliage.

Saturday, Webb offlcen spent 
the morniag pulling oM posts, 
building fOacM and clearing the 
land. During the week, the area 
is scIwduM to be graded and 
a sprtnkUag system M ailed.

die studded with colored wax 
and dealgns. Palms from Palm 
Sunday were burned, reducing 
them to ash for uae to nnara 
foreheads on Ash Wednesday 
1970. when Uw next Lenten sm- 
aon begins.

After Uw lighting of Uw can
dle, symboitimg Hirlst as Uw| 
light of the world, the Pope 
changed the purple x-estirwats 
for white to cewhrate Uw Mass. 
Several thousand ptlgrima 
braved the rain to reach tlw 
basilica.

The bells of the huge basiUea, 
silent since Holy Thursday, 
pealed out when the ceremony 
reached the part of Uw Maaa 
called the Gloria.

After the Mass, the Pope took 
time to rest before rislag Sun
day For a morniag outdoor East 
er day, followed by hie bieeslng 
for Uw dty of Rome aad for Uw
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with

Rev. Devn Craddock
. . .  1st BapUst Charck 

McCanwy, TexM

Sunday, April 6 
Thru

Sunday, April IS

Weekday Servtcee 
at 19 A M. and

7 :8  P.M.

R IV . O AVi CRADDOCK

We lad le  AO Ta 
Hear Rev. Cradderk 

WM WIU Be Getag Te 
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Airport Baptist Church
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ar Dealers Are Braced 
For Car Inspection Rush

Col. Edd Mullett 
Takes Retirement

Big Spring (Texoe) t j r o ld ,  Stmdoy, April 6, 1969 3-A

Big Spring car dealers andi 
garages are braced to Insperti 
thoiuands of cars In the next| 
' ^ x  as drivers move to meeti 
the state’s April 15 deadline. |

^rvlce managers and motor 
vehicle offlciala estimate that 
one half to one third of all the 
cars inigwcted during the year 
will come through the county's 
M Inspection sites between now 
and the deadline. Ten dollar 
fines may await those who fall 
to get safety Inspection stickers 
on time.

"K really gets horrible the last 
few weeks.^’ David Hodnett.i

shop foreman at Boh Brock 
Ford said. He reported 1.5U 
cars Inspected at his site so 
far this year and estimated that 
1,000 more would come In for 
Inspection.

J u s t i n  Holmes, sendee 
manager at Shroyer Motor 
Company, reported 80S cars 
inspected but said he usually 
handles 1,500 cars a year for 
Inspection.

“The next few days,’’ he said, 
•‘we’ll probably be swamped.”

Holmes added that the last 
minute rush poses more 
problems than numbers alone.

TEXANS AT WAR
Colorado City Gl 
Helps Repel Reds

ir  Ts# aim«m « erMt |the Marine unit's hilllop post- 
Slowly and noiselessly, three lion 

.squads of North Vietnamese The company-sized force of 
Army soldiers advanced toward the 9th Marine Regiment, part

- of a multi-battalion opei 
;near the f.jiotian border, 
unaware of the enemy.

I BIG SURPRISE
I Texan at war Archie Blggers 
of Colorado City wps sitting with 

I the 60mm mortar platoon he 
commanded 

The lieutenant said. “They 
AUSTIN (A P)- Fifteen wild-, nearly did take us by surprise, 

cat gas wells, Including five! We saw them Just moments be- 
each in the Corpus ChrisU and, fore they opened fire on u.s. The 
Midland dl-strlcts, were drilled inien up on the firing line had 
In Texas the past week, the just enough time to lake cover 
Ratlroad CommLvsion satd Sat- and return fue." 
urday I The enemy troops had gotten

Tlte commission said fourl^f’^'" *. ^ **11.****
wildcat oU wells were drilled. 
one each in the San A n t o n l o . ! ^ ^ " “ ""‘"I 
Corpus Christl. Abilene and P®”  . . . .
Wichita Falls districts , i

TTie other gas wildcats if V  ̂n? *•
eluded four in the San Antonio

on .l ld c l.,  lor Ih. y«.r ,q. Hmw t e  ll»  nyln, leid from 
tal 73. twt) more than a vear " ir '" *  weapon.

u  c a n  coming in at the end 
of the inspection year often 
need more repairs In order to 
pass.

“All the people who have odds 
and ends always aeem to wait 
till the last mteute,” he said.

Ray Weaver, aervloe manager 
at Pollard Chevrolet, estimated 
that 150 to no  cars par w ^  
would come in for inspection 
during March and AprU, and 
BUI Davis, service manager at 
Dewey Ray, reported that cars 
were coming in at the n t e l l f  
10 a day.

Motor vehicle officials also 
estinuite that almost half of the 
Howard County driven wait UU 
the last moment to have their 
cars inspected. Moreover, they 
go along with the inspecton’ 
statements that c a n  inspected 
in March and AprU are more 
likely to need repiUn than those 
inspected earUer in the year.

Mspite the rush and the 
repaln almost aU Howard 
County drivers tiumage to meet 
the deadline. Mrs. Doris Smith,

Big Spring traffic clerk, 
reported that few tickets are 
issued for driving with an ex
pired inspection sticker. \ 

She reported that only two 
warrants were Isaued Ust A 
and only six In May. Regardless 
of the short time, she said, 
“somehow they manage.”

For the most part, indicated 
repain are minor. Service 
managen reported that even at 
the end of the year litUe more 
than a new light bulb or wind 
shleki wiper blade a n  needed.

It may be that the minor 
natun of the repain explains 
how so many ca n  can be In
spected in such a short Uroe, 
aM the |10 fine for driving with 
an expired sticker prods 
procnstlnaton into getting the 
81.75 inspection. At any n te , 
the crowds wlU flock to the 
inspection sites once sgiln this 
April, and through some magic 
and skUl, the car dealen and 
ganges wUl make sure that 
their can  are safe for another 
year.

U. Col. Edd MuOatt. aon of 
Mr. and Mn. M. B. Mullett, 
800 WUla Street, retired from 
Uie U.S. Army Chemical Corps 
at Dugwav Ptovlnf Ground, 
Utah on March H, after more 
than W yean of mUltary 
vice.

Col. MuUett Is married to the 
former BlUie Marie Harrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BUi 
Harrison, 1809 West 8rd. They 
have two sons. Bill, 18. a aaolor 
at Dugway High School, and 
Pat. 11.

Col. MuUett has accepted a 
position as a field coordinator 
for the drug evaluation program 
of the biomedical aclences 
division, Parke, Davis and 
Company, Detroit, Mich. The 
MuOetts wiO reside in Jackson, 
Mich.

He'^ Like To Jam Crash 
Helmets On Legislators

ssHar te  b 
weight bibs, bs isM. "NSW «

Colorful Caper
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Po- 

Uoa sak) thw  didn’t have much 
trouble finding the men who 
robbed a beautv parlor of two 
wigs. They said tne man wore 
orange trousen, a blue turtle
neck shirt, a checked coet and a 
Russian-tm  fur hat over his 

Ibald head.

DENISON. Tsi. (AP) ~  A 
motorcyclist only 7S yaan old 
u y s  he’d Uke to have crash 
helmets Jammed on the heads 
of Texas leglslaton who voted 
for the law requiring the four- 
pound headgenr.

It’s the baat way I know of| 
to get a broken neck riding a 
cycle,” R. C. CarroU aakl.

He said In his U years at rid
ing motorcyclea he'i been tossed 
doaens of times

“Barit in the old dirt road 
days you spent as much time 
off your bike as on,” he said. 
"Everytlme you hit a rut cov
ered with dost, you’d go 
way and your motorcyrie 
other.”

“You need a rubber, neck to 
ride a motorcyrie,” says Car- 
rriL who instructs Interealed 
youngsters on a vacant lot sat 
up with an obstncle coorae.

“Learning to watch the road” 
is the important thing, he says. 
“The worst spUl I ever had

came wbae I bR a rwty baar
can la tha road.”

Carroll, who has been riding 
bikes since ItU, Ukes the new 
Imported Ugbtwelght models. 

“I’m rider now and tt la!

STIMS POR 
TIMIXWATCHIS 

GRANTHAM'S

CARPET?
See This One! JUST ARRIVID.

L E E S
HEAVY NYLON CARPET 
Beauttful Colors I n .
Stock . . .  Gnaraatead

JAY'S
CARPIT STORI

Aereaa from Safeway an Rragg MM411

Wildcats 
In Texas

w .  Ga.s wUdeate total 201, or 
n  mniT than

The men In the obeervation 
I ih.n > .an P®** ^  perimeter
TV cm m K N iorM K i'in  «ll

tnd M (>. w,ll. WIT cm - " "  P”* *  “  " *
pleted during the week, runnmg  ̂ ■rrwPA'nM r

! * S e l ^ f a f t w  C  two other

VXJA x£«'Ssr‘.»"fu,""po.“rnoTB tiuin i  y r s r  liAM ** t iu ju -n
TV commisrion M id  151 dry « «

hotas were 
week, me)

_ during the 
Jing 24 dry holes.

Tech To Host 
UIL Contests

__ as
uickly as it had began, the 

fight was over. The enemy 
started retreating.

“We were ready with our mor
tars,” he said “when the com
pany commander p v e  us a 
command to fire, we dropped 
about 25 rounds on them.”

Next morning, patrols found 
two dead North Vietnamese and 
many blood trails Indtcattna the 
enemy had suffered aJditMinal

I.UBBO('K -  Texas Tech wlU 
host regional University Inter- 
vholastic league contests April 
18-19, drawing about 2.000 stu
dents from III high schoob htln,n'.'iittw

Blggers graduatett from Jar- 
to Marble Falls |vis Christian College before he

Winners ri district UIL,entered the MarlrST Hb moth-
Mrs. Thelme lee. lives In

and B. t ^  studMtN Colorado City in West Texas.
Ing In Region I for the right ^
to parilcipate in the state finals,

t  ST tSSlDo" Honey Chosen
Dean's List

Jownallsm. r e a d y  wnting.| 
typewriting, shorthand, number, Don Haney, son of Mr and 
«nae. slide rub. science and Mrs. J. 0. H a i^  of Big Spring.

earned 
of

senae
spelling

Golf play will be at the 
M c a d o w b r o o k  Course In 
Mariceniie State Park, and 
tennb matches are slated at

led a grade point average 
1.2 durlM fan. IN8 
ester at (Val Roberts Uni-semester 

verslty. Tuba
Then's

Okla.
Don's name was included on

Coronado High School courts for an official grade report from 
men and on the Tech campas the academic dean’s office 
rousts for women. along with other students wtioi

Track and fbld events will ea rn^  a GPA of 3.9 or above 
be held at the Tech track south whUe enrolled in at bast 14 5 
of the Municipal CoUaeom: one- semester hours, 
act pteyt are to be presented Haney b  a Junior, business 
In the Ualverslty Theater, and major on the 21-mllUon doUar 
literary events arc sebedubd In| campus of ORU, a liberal arts 
various campus academic bal)d-|school now compbtlng its fourth 
ings. . year of operation.

Bridge Test
— CH A RLiS H. OORiN

BT CRARLM ■. OORSN
IS IMN a» TIS CMMi IMtaMi 

WKSXLT BRIDOR qUlS 
g. ixAs South, vuhMrabb, 

yen hold:
tTTII OQJM AKTI8 

Tha bkMIaf has procoodod: 
Wsst Nsrik Bari Saulk 
1 0 DMo. Paaa t

What do you bid?
-0

g. h-You a rt South, vtil- 
■irabb, have «  part aftra, 
aad hoM:
AAJ9I 9T O A giail AAN8 

Tha U dA g has proearibd: 
M h  Wtri North BssI
1 0  Past 1 9  Pass
1 4  Psas 4 9  Paaa

What do you Md uow?

g. >-Eaat-Wsit vuintrabb, 
aa South you hold:
4 1 9 ••  9IU ?I 018 4BJ4I 

Tho biddiag baa prociodod: 
North Bari South
1 0  1 9  ? _

What artbu da you taka?
g. 4-Partaor hat sponod 

wtth oaa club aad you hold: 
4 W II I  9 I 4 I I  o g i l  AA4 

What b  yow regwaaaT
g. i .N r i t e i r  vulMrabla. 

M lanth yoa hold:*

9B J9T 4  O g J S i t  4KQ8 
Tbs blddiac has procssdsd: 

North Boat Sooth Wool
1 4  Poao 1 9  1 4
8 9  8 4  8 4  Pass
4 9  Paaa ?

What actioa do yoa tako?
g. 9—Aa South, vuhwrablg 

you hold:
4BQ994 998 OKJ4 4 A JI  

Tho iUAWag haa prooaadod: 
South Wort North Bool
1 4  Paso 8 9  Paaa
T

Whri do you bid now?
g. f-Both vuinarabb, ae 

South you hold:
49 9 R g i9 l4  OAQ98 4AK9 

Tht biddiag baa proeaadad: 
South Wort North Bari
1 9  1 4  8 4  8 4
T

What do you bid iow?
g. a—Aa South, vulaarabla, 

eon bold:
4 N I  9 K g a 48 0014 4 A J I  

Tht b i d ^  haa proooodod: 
North Bari Sooth Wool
1 4  Paaa 8 9  Poao
8 4  Pass 8 NT Paaa
8 4  Pam ?
‘What da y ^ h id  auvT
fLoah Jar auoriore Ifoudagif

' 1
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Wards Duluio Quality Boddiog Comploto wMi Shasta 

PRIowa, Spruud A Piuoaol

ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE
Headboard, Table, ar>d Lampe Net included

I -•

O O ui

R « g -  3 9 9 ’

2 Kiwf S in  Sharia 2 Kina 2 Ki«e Siao PMow CotM

\  \
BUY NOW-^AY LATIR 

USI WARDY CHAROALL PLAN 
‘*Yeur Family tbeppl*^ Cuntor" 

NOW OPIN MONDAY A THURSDAY 
f  AJA TO f  PJA

PW p L W T Y  m

FM.

Uaa
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fam ily center
*

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY. PRICES GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY

College Park Shopping Center 

Open 9 A.M. T i l  9 P.M. Daily

Starred Items Available In Both Stores
1

W l R IS IR V I T H I RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

*

S E T  H A IR  D R Y
/ ' >» <ol!on n o  w o i l im f '

O sier
H C t i r l

! mSTANT HAIR
' cuRiER sn

./IfttM aurftM M D ri

FOr quick ouria ora oomplata 
aol. ftlmpiy alida tha **haat *n curl** aat on 
any hone or travel iron. 12 apacial curlara boat 
quickly. Roll your hair up. . .  minutaa latar« 

.you're on your way. with new life in your hairdol ‘ 
No more aleaping on, uncomfortable ouriera 
at night eitharl Set keiudea 6 large, 3 medium,
3 amall ouriera. 12 hairpina, heating plate.
EXTRA BONUS . . .  **Hair Care R Styling TIpa** 
foidarl —

COMPARI 
AT f lS J I

■■il

M

enjoy the
versatile

S e o c i b l o
difference
blender...

•V .»

\ A.- ,

2-speed
Ihiply aal tha awRch at Hi or Le, and bland aM your food 
Nwerkaa to parfaction. From braaktaat la dinner, daHcla«n Spin 
Oaelianf eraatkmi era Milinillad. E-ciid hMi.lniBaet alaiHe 
contoiMf op9M ftt tolli wdt tor Msy •mptyinj
WKma CaBBlim  ̂ rfW9 IfvQp^rOiwBf'A H9QV9Cn KMjfl
aorviea far aix awetha. 6d page radpa beak. V j F  
lOOwatta.

OOMFARI 
AT tlA JI

20^ALLON

G A R B A G E
CAN

OALVANIZID TIN 
RUSTPR00F4.IAKPR00F. 
FOR YIARI OF 
DURAU.I MRVICI. 
COMFARI AT 12.79

Anierican Made 
Five*Yaar Parts Ouarantae 
Adda to 999,999.99 
Smudge-Prae Cartridge Ribbon. 
Only light Pounds.
Pep<On Caver— Tuck In Handle

TAX-TIM E S A LE
ON THE

SMITH-CORONA  
FIGUREMATIC®  

ADDING  
M ACHINE

5 Year Guarantee

A I69.9S VALUE. 
NOW FOR THE 
LOW TAXTIME 
PRICE....................

PLU S—A Dymo Label Making K it Absolutely Free 
With Purchase Of The Smith-Corona Adding Machine. 
PLU S—A Year’s Supply Of Label Tapes!

ONI
ONLY

BIG  SA VIN G S ON M OTOROLA  
PRO D U CTS

CO LO R T V
NO. CT6MI

KMneh Pktvre (Diagenal) 
Celer TV In A Super 

Cempact Cabinet. 
l elld Itete Cempenents at 17 

VHel Paint*. Tune Picture With 
A Light, When The Lla^ Oeea 

Out, Pfeture la Pine Tuned. 
All 12 Channel UNP-YNP

NOW
ONLY * 4 5 9 ”

SQUARE 
SCREEN-19"

NO. BPS10O 
BLACK A WHITI 
PORTABLI WITH 

R0LL4LB0UT CART 
t  PIctare A Saaed Caaw 

Ob IMMeltY 
•  BaBt-la v i r  URF
NOW ONLY

■139”

PORTABLE STEREO
NO. PP21SD

•  2— 5" Speakart
•  Automatic Record 

Changer
•  Terta Central
•  Separata Channel Veluma 

Central
•  Charcoal Brawn Color

ONLY
NOW

SEE OUR BIG SPRING VALUES ON ALL MOTOROLA PRODUCTS

. e ’A

Metal Storage

SHELVING

Won't Peel, 
Rust, Or 
Scratch!

24" Wide 
10" Deep 
48" High
4 Adjustable 

Shalvas In 
Spark lir>g 

Pabbla-Grainad 
Silver.

' Now At 
The Low 
Price of

1424
COMPARI 
AT $5.95

D f  M B f l f Gbb'WILDCAT 
BKVCLE

iria l/r dnem noMt nBi mi r  stiemee lallNUr. hauiai b meSSSa%dS*aŜ ^

■38“

OOLDIN T

20-INCH
ROTARY

LAWN
MOWER

ORIIN **A** DICK—1 4 ^ 0 0 1  STIIL, 
341P BRIOOS A STRATTON BNOINB— 
RICOIL STARTBR. CHROMID HANDLI. 

3-POSITION SLID! THROTTLI

MOOIL
117 TWO ONLY

GILSON 
aVi-HP 

SENATOR 
ROTA-TILLER

BRIOOS A STRATTON INOINE. 
P0RWAR04riUTRAL-RIVIRSI. 

INOINI WIIOHT DIRICTLY 
OVBR TINIS. SOLID, ONI- 

PIICI MAIN PRAMIS.

CHAROATRONS

HOME
BATTERY
CHARGER
CHARGES ALL 

TYPES AND SIZESI

nCMMlTINIl £
OMIMITtE

MODEL PNC-12-C 
NOW OET S3.00 USE PROM 20< BATTERIES 
CHARGES ONE TO POUR BATTERIES AT-A  
TIME. ANY COMBINATION OF BATTERIES. 

CHARGES EACH BATTERY 15 TIMES 
OR f^ R E . DONT THROW 

OATTERIBS AWAY.

® c^QQ
COMPARI ^  # 7 7
AT SS.9S

Co
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College Pork Shopping Center pr ices  EFFECTIVE IN BOTH
9 A.M .-9 P.M. STORES WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Highland Shopping Center
T w  . w ,  - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

M o b . ,  Tu«$., Wod., 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
Thurt., FrI., Sot., 9 A.M.^ P.M. TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LINT 
ROLLER

EACH
REG.
I1 .M

MEN'S
Handkerchiefs

EACH
REG.
19«

GILLETTE
RAZOR BLADES

7 CT.
n c a

REG.
• 7 b

M ONDAY, TU ESD A Y, fir W EDNESDAY  
3 W A YS TO BUY  

CASH #  CHARGE •  LA YA W A Y

Brylcreme
m -oz.

(TURE
REG.
19 b

Hord A t Diomondt

NAIL POLISH
s *

OOMPAM 
AT 49b

• o r a l

n e .

uEtable 
ret In 
kling 

.GralHMl

N C-12^ 

FTERIES 
•S AT-A  
TERIES. 
IMES

Woodbury
Shampoo

8-OZ.
REG.
IIB

RIT DYE

35b

SIZE

GOLDEN T  
Rubber Gloves

PAIR
REG.
S9b

KOTEX
12-CT. BOX

REG.

4 7 b

KLEENEX
125 CT. BOX

REG.

M b

GOLDEN T
Rultd Tablft And 
Boxtd Envtioptt

12 CT. 
EACH
REG.
29b

PLASTIC I GOLDEN T I VITALIS CUTEX
DRAPES 1 ALCOHOL Hair Tonic I LIPSTICK

?  v * l  1 4 / $ | g - V * | r " 3 / $ l
49b TURI f 1

R ub b er I  
Door Mat I

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Shampoo I1 HEAD A PR IU  UQUIO ■  1 SHOULDERS SVk OZ. ■  1 2.4-oz. JAR • o r a l  ■

Johnson's
[ »

414 1 
1 1 r  V * 1 - V * | | % 2 / $ |

Pot Holder I \ PEPTO-BISMOL 1 
' ANTACID

1 COLGATE 1
1 IN STAN T SH AVE I

MAALOX
ANTACID

r  10^ $11‘t  y ^ \ r  V ^ i
PAMPERS 1 LADIES' 1 MOUTHWASH I1 RIGHT GUARD

IS  Ct. DoyHiwe -12 Ct. Overnight 1 PANTIES 1 COLGAT1 100 SCOPE 1 1 1-OZ. RIG. 7 S b 120Z . RIG. 00b I SPRAY DEODORANT

;  ^ / * | | F  V ^ l l
1 USTIRINE g M 1
1 -  V ^ l l1 RIG. 70b #  HI ;  V * 1

RECEIVING 1 Children's 1 GOLDEN T  11 POLIDENT
BLANKET 1 Panties 1 PEAT MOSS 11 DENTURE CLEANSER

F  V * | ] | ; j ’f  " 2 / $ f j W 3 / $ |\̂  / 1
DIAPER 1rT A D iE s n 1 GOLDEN T  11 Gleem C o l g o t e

SHIRT BRAS fiARDEN HOSE paste
EACH
REG.
39 b

EACH
RIG.
$1.00

y.i'

PAMILY
SIZE
TUII
RIG.
•7B

fS, '

1̂  J
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Easter In Viet Dawns

««rds « « «  tboK ot U. 
G«b. F nak  T. HUilrML deputy 
owumimkr of the U.S. farces in 
Vletum. He told the troops in 

that their 
to brine pence nod 

to Satth

1

‘‘While ■Bdoftnkhif this nto- 
den," Us statement added, “we 
ace alK> safcfennllnc the eery 
fteodeni tsU a  has so c>'eaitly 
fititbalciil to our herltafe.

“As we see the strife and sad- 
a a a  a ro v d  as oa tUs Easter 
Suaiay. e«  should offer our 
nniyun lor our ova Uaited 
SMBS, whkh has givcB of 
Bs pra^ î  so that others

there was ao truce.

U,$. oflicors order 
aorvloes at outposts.

SAIGON (AP) -  The eUbth 
huter t a r  U.S. Boops la Vlot- 
aal dawned Sunday with no

of houtflltles la tUajacattered and 
“to n  with griaf and da*

Wiuction.’*

fire
BaUarlthe Cambodian border.

to be 
siae to

avoid larue gathertafs of troops 
that m i ^  provide tempting
targsts for enemy gunners 

UUike ChrMmas and New
Year’s, Easter has never been 
an occaskm for truces by either 
side In the VIetnameoe war.

On Eh|ter Sunday last year, 
U.S. Marines cdikrated the 
breaklM of the 77-day siege of 
Khe Sana with the heocopter de
livery of, f.lOI Easter e m  to 
the battsM  combat base in the 
aocthwaif  'comer of South Viet
nam. Tsk> minutes later enennr 
mortar sheQs exploded, wound- 
Ug three Marines on the air- 
stite.

Tae biggest action reported 
throurt S tarday night by the 
U.S. Oommond was a twiHmar 
battle at the S th  Infantry Divi
sion's Fire Base Diamond near

Spokesmen said the fire base, 
in extstence only M hours, was 
attacked by a battalioo of ! 
North Vietnamese troops. They 
were repulsed with withering 
fire from helicopter gunsMps 
and artillery barrages. A total 
of n  North Vietnamese were re
ported killed. U.S. losses were 
reported as four killed and IS 
wounded.

In Saigon, a government
spohesman said U.S. and South 
V i e t n a rm e s e  officials have 
reached agreement for in
creased aid t a r  “aelf-defanse 
and self-development.'’

No details were given, but the 
aid apparently rerarred to De
fease Sacreury Melvin R 
Laird’s request for more funds 
to Improve South Vietnam’s 
armed forces. This is the only 
increase in aid planned bv 

fficials said.Washington, U.S. officials sal

Romney's Model 
Cities 'Dream'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-1 private programs 

taryof “  _ ‘
M advocatUg expnnUoa of tba 
Model Cittes program to taviade 
au ttu  dttes, aources said Sator- 
day.

I is now Bndtod to

If accept'
od by PiuUdent'Nixen. could in 
time wtahilMi the program ad- 
iidnir n f  by Ml ~ 
i f  H o u te  and Urban 
nMUt a i me government’s chief 
BNdtoaMui for the coordlandon 
and delhury of lodnl eervtees 
la aD the uatka’s cMes.

mid.

tor greet;to
«r cooperatiou 
In «hnnMi|M fundi and m 
cU nppto t to tha frognm .

IWe suorces said Romney be- 
Uevea the changes can be made 
without boosoag outidpatod 
speeding for the program. His 
department is eeeklag fTM mil 
Uou fcr Model Cities for fiscal 
m f  aed anticipates eaeking |l- f  
bflUan for fiscal IfTL

The costs of the program 
would mount as the dties nwre 
from plaaaing into the action 

of t te  five-phase of the five-year program
Seventy-five of tha IN cities 

have completed or eooe wfll 
complete a year of comprehen
sive plaantng

The ModU Cittes proposals 
mU  bring lomuoy kua a  ean-

iTootattan with a  sauiQr pnstt- 
hdviom. Arthur P. 

m  ueoooniat givuu Cafaf- 
kby Nlxaa.

U aaektag to erhnUato 
by m*

a vmMy af

Traffic Sign 
Dented By Car
H unt traffic

hma by poUce

A car d rtreu by Johnny

tha
a traffic 

of FM
WMoon Drive.

A MattM w upa drtmn hy 
OtolBBe BoMi Jamm, UN 
Emtacky, a a i a pictaD driven 
hy W. B. W a n n a ,  6uB Rt., 
ware u  eeflktoa U Ow IM  
Muck uf Setdnu.

CVS drtvsa by Gkrto Rich, 
UN MssquRs, and Waker E

OonnaDy. 
V  the

Tires Slashed
too. a San Autonlo 
reported to poiioe 

tuhv thet tl«  tires

the cotto and sodal iapHoMoes 
of the progmaa

Wrong Way 
Weatherman

Fisher Elected 
President Of 
Managerial Group

Ed Fishv, personnel director 
of ^  t a r ^  State H o s p ^  

dsetodhas been dected president of the 
Big terlng Msaagetlal Assoda- 
tton. F ishv  wiO succeed Frank 
Caldwell, VA Hospital personnel 
directv, at the next meetii^ 
of the association. This will be 
a ladies night affair to May

Jou Wallis. Texas Em
ployment Commissloa, was 
e l e c t e d  vice-presklent suc
ceeding Fishv, and Mrs. Dee 
Saoley will succeed Wallis as 
seoetary-treasurv.

Uto eteetton took place at the 
regular mouthly meeting hdd 
at the Downtown Tearoom. 
Doyle Holdv. HCJC Mid- 
Management director, was the 
speakv and dlscassed the Mid- 
Management PTMpxm at the 
JuBkr OoQegt. He Introduced 
three of his students, Owen 
McComb, Shdtoa Ashley, and

PAHS (AP) -  iRa wuaiM 
MV had k  i l  wihag t a r  the 
Emtor waahmi: He n U  ■ 
htoaM rtha Blviva and sho 
ru N r tha acrlh. R tvaed  out

delBpd by rahL At 
B av thaP ynam s, I

i jv  vacattoa 
d awept thnugh camp- 
At Moa. a tov-

lut hi Parto aad attiv  pods 
of tha north, Iv g eiy abiiufcnad 
to tourtols from Brttato, Holland 
and Germany, sumhlne pre
vailed. though accompanied by 
cMDy gusts d  wind.

'White Elephant* 
CosHy In NYC

algU whfla the c v  
ted at dto M U ay  Nn. 
■ge totaled t m

NEW YORK (AP) -  ErneM 
aaaeO evtatoly muM agree 

with a Traffic Court Judge that 
n r  to Manhattan I s  a white 

elephaat."
IubmI ,  is , appeved Friday 

before Judge Reuben Levy and 
ptoaded gUlty to ignoring N l 
traffic ttckals to tha pmt thrm 

ITS He owm the dty N JN . 
seen, who aan a  |M I a week 

m  a field reprsMiitatiin with 
the dty’i  community devukp- 
HMut agency, put down HN and 
wiB m  i m  monthly tor the 
next 71 manaa.

Ron Lindsey. The Mld-I 
ment Aamdation at the 
College will become iffOlated 
with the BSMA, he said. 

D e l o r e a  Rlchardsaa was 
varded a acholarihlp of ITS 

by the asaodatton tor h v  
aophomore yew U HCJC. Miss 
Rtohardaon was selected from 
a Hold of five o thv business 
motor atndents.

tS  acholarshlp' is not the 
fin t tor Mim Richardson. She 
Is currently attending HCJC on 
acholarMiips from the Big 
Sprhv Progreasive Fbmm and 
the mistoess and Professioaal 
Woman’a «*wM<MHn«i 

The Managerial Aaaodatton 
win award a acholarship each 
y n v  to a Ugh achool aenlv 
V  college treehman baaed on 

deuite pertonnance. toterest 
to a businem v  management

FORSAN INCUM BENTS DEFEATED

Area Trustee Races
T h r e e  newcomers were 

elected to the Forsan In
dependent School District board 
of trustees Saturday.

Albert Strickland, with 87 
votes; Hamlin Elrod, with 85, 
and Thomas M. Yeats, with 84, 
were victors over Cobby S. 
Wash and Robert D. Cowley, 
incumbents, and Stanley Willis. 
Wash recelvetT W'yffltex.'Towleyf 
58 and WUUs 5.

f tnm nik«w
i trlcklond S3 M 17

:lred S4 3) IS
VtotU 33 n  M
Woih 34 3S S*
C*wl«v 37 71 SI
WIIHt 3 3 S

Schafer unseated incumbent 
James C. Johnson in the Glass
cock County School Board Elec
tion. Smith received 151 votes 
and Schafer M to Johnson’s 84 
tiallots. The fourth man in the 
race, Bennie Blissard tallied 48 
votes.

dates Jerry Roman received 15 
votes and Bobby Bayes, 7.

LAM ESA

CQAHQM A

Charles Bratcher and Bob 
Brown were elvted unopposed 
to the Lamesa Independent 
School District board of trustees 
Saturday. Bratcher, the only 
Invunibent 'seeking re-elvUon, 
polled 88 votes, and Brown re
ceived 88 A toul of 89 ballots 
were cast.

COLORADO CITY Tww^incumbent.s succ*essfully

Voters o( the Colvado City 
Independent School District re
turned two incumbents to the 
board of trustees Saturday. 
There were five candidates, 
including a form v school 
employe who was dismis,scd in 
August. 1967, and his attorney.

Mrs. Ken Cowan. 420 votes, 
and Torn, Rees, 377, defeated 
Niclrs^Farfar* 169; Btlly* Hanv 
nwnd, 218, and J. Dell Barber, 
219. A total of 722 ballots were 
ca,st.

Farrar filed suit In S2nd Dis
trict Court in May. 1698. alleg
ing that he was “wrongly fired” 
from his job as s c h ^  tax 
collector in 1987. The suit was 
heard and dismi.ssed by Judge 
Joe Dibrell. Brownwood, and is 
now before the Court of Civil 
'Appeals in F,astland Barber is 
Farrar’s attorney in the suit

COAHOMA — One Incumbent,
Wendall Shlve, was returned to 
the board of the Coahoma
.School District and two new  ,
members. J. M. Sterling and RORDEN COUNTY 
Pete Banks were named in 
Saturday’s voting.

There were five candidates 
for the three places, Laroy 
.Schafer, incumbent, and Jack 
B. Martin losing out.

Unopposed on the ticket to fill -  m
an unexpired term was 0 J’ Harold^? ud^ke
O’Daniel, who received *12vnfp, ceived 48 write-in votes.

of 139 ballots were cast.
Shive received 187 votes in 

the three polling places —I STANTON
Coahoma,-' Sand- Springs ■

va^i-----
d e f e a t  a write-in campaign In 
the hoard of trustees contest for 
Borden County Independent

I School Di.strict.
; Jim Mac Burkett polled 110

re-
total

andi
Vincent' —“'Sterling got 122 and' Gerald Han.son and B e n
Banks 84 
Martin 55

Schafv had 79 and.pranklin Welch were elected to 
the Stanton City Council Satur-

Th« yo»# bv bovn- .'iH uv».l#rb» V'e»«it T»«. a « y -
« u ’» Han-’"’" received 189 votes and
n 33 0 741 Welch 147, defeating Dr. Allen
31 34 ’o M Fisher, with 53 votes, and 

M4 13 IS 313; James E. Wheeler. 83 votes. A 
total of 227 ballots were cast.

Shivt
SchcHr■onki
Sttrllna
Martin
O-DoMtl

SANDS
Morris

Hughes
(PMM by Danny VoMm )

The Champ
U tiaketk Maare, It-year-aU daagkter af Mr. tad Mrs. W. 0. 
Maare, NN E. 254k, paaat with tke trophy that praclatou 
her dto aattaaal champ of the IMtey adding nuchiae. She 
wan the one at the Nattoaal Vaeattanal Offlee Edacattaa 
CaavetoiaB to Kansas City.

Barnes and Calvin 
were elected to the 

Sands Independent School Dis
trict in an unopposed race. The 
43 votes cast were divided with 

Charlie A. Smith and Mark incumbent Barnes receiving 34.
and Hughes. 25. Write-in candi-

HOWARD CO.

GLASSCOCK CO.

Fire Chief Safer 
In Unmarked Car Two Texans Die 

In Trucks Crash

Bodies O f Four 
Found In Texoma

raer, and need of the student 
tor coattaaing Ms adacattoo.

DENISON, Tex. (AP) —A 
fishing party discovered the bod
ies of four Oklahoma residents, 
two men and two boys, to the 
windswept waters of Lake Tex
oma Saturday. A third boy was 
missing and presumed drowned

The bodies of Jack William

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  
Fire Chief John J. Killen has 
given up the traditional red lim
ousine with siren and flashing 
light for an unmarked black 
car. ,

“Other traditions have been 
broken so why not this?" was 
his an.swer to a query

H o w e v e r ,  Commissioner

Without opposition, H H. 
Rutherford and J. D. Gilmore 
.Saturday were returned to the 
Howard County School Board.

Rutherford received 30 votes, 
as member for Precinct 1. Gil
more’s total was 421, for Pre
cinct 2

The one box for Precinct 1 
was located at the Rig Spring 
High School

Totals in the Precinct 2 elec
tion were Big Spring. 228, For- 
san 44. Coahoma. 97, and .Sand

A# n u w c v v i ,  \.ummiMiunn
1 rSSfIbv M J- L*cy J r  said “We

ft’ w*nt the chief getting hurtI., were taken ftom 'i

Gardner. 41, 
and J o a ^  J
El Reno, Okla., weic uwcii num ...i__

1 th  u »  bodiK o( ^  »„
' fers him better protection ’’

Identities of the two boys’!-;— ---------------------------------

FALFURRIAS, Tex
Two Falfurrias residents died springs. 52 
Friday night when a pickup Rirtherford and Gilmore will 
truck collided with a tractor- rejoin Hayes Stripling Jr..
trailer rtg on U.S 281 ju.st north I- Helth. I’recinrt
. . ^  4, and Wade ( hoate. member

at large, on the board
The victims were Gustavo

^ r j o .  54. a ^  Alvlno Garcia H o n S O n ,  W g Ic Ii  
85. both m the pickup ■

The driver of the large truck W l f l  If) S t O f l t o n  
Ronald Snvder. 22. of Bmsley,
Mo., was treated for minor in

not
two 

immediately!

juries, officers said

'Liberty' Not 
4-Lctter Word

bodies were 
established.

But Bin Courtney, James 
Gardner and Joaeph Courtney 
Jr.' accompanied their fathers 
on a fishing trip and were regis
tered at the Skyline Resort on 
the Oklahoma side of the lake.

Thieu Observes 
46th Birthday

ST. CHARLES.Mo. (AP>-The 
case of a St. Chules newspaper 
publishv charged aritb printing 
an obscene tabioid was con
tinued iadefinltely Friday by St 
Charlea d ty poUn judge Omar 
Schnatmeier.

The publisher, Mark R. Thom-
aon, is charged with printing an 
issue of the ColumUa Free
Press which contained a cartoon

fAPi—Preskient!******®***̂  policemen raping the (ATi-rresMent ^  The paper also
contained numerous four letter

S A I G O N  
Nixon sent m etiags Saturday 
to Preaideat Nguyen Van Thieu 
on Us 41th Urtbday.

Nixon said. “Your autesman- 
4p and your firm commitment 

to our mntnal danae of peace 
and freedom for your people 
haws been daaply gnitifytog to 

t and to the American peo
ple.”

‘I am confident that In the 
coming year onr two nations 
win conthWM to advance toward 
these goals.”

TV bodies were discovered by 
a second fishing party which 
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Ivie 
Boatright of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy McGlU of Irving.

They urere cruising near the 
Oklahoma shoreline about 10 
miles northwest of Denison 
when one of them saw a boat 
seat and the body of one of the 
boys floating beneath the water.

A further search revealed the; 
other bodies floating with life!

Ventriloquism Helpful 
To Expert Gate Crasher
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Will Haskell Deaton make it to 
victory lane in the Indianapolis 
500 auto race again this year?.Deaton with Gen 
Don't bet again.st him IMacArthur, Howard

Deaton, a 51-year-old tire Eisenhower and downs of mov

One incumiient and two new
comers were elei-ted in the 
board of tru.stees i-ontest for 
the .Stanton Independent School 
Dtstrict Saturday 

George Glenn was returned 
and Dwain Hen.son wa.s elected 

'to three year terms, and C E. 
(Gene) Butler was elected to 
the two->ear term 

Glenn reieiv'ed 177 votes and 
Hen.son. 157 to edge Tommy 
Hursh. Incumbent, with 125. andEisenhower to the state for 

’‘ hLs files are full of photos of'

sales executive from ('harlotte, 
crashed the 1988 winher's circle 
despite the fact that he had no 
reason to be there 

It wasn’t a novel experience 
for Deaton—he's been a gate 
crasher for years 

At IndianapolLs, he u.sed bor

Thomson is publisher of 
St. Charles Banner-News.

the

By Floods

HST Ends Ploy
K«Y w m .  n « . (AP) -  

Former Preshhnt Harry S. Tni- 
maa ended a two week vacatloa 
la tUs island cRy, a favorite re- 
traat during Us days to the 
WUte House, aad returned 
home Satarday far the Easter

JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — 
About 51.0M persons werv 
homeleas after floods hit the low 
hrlBg areas of Central aad Ea.st 
Java Aatara newrs agency re
ported Satarday.

No casualties were reported 
At least N  villagM were under 
water.

jackets
The McGills and Boatrights 

had trouble with their outbMrd 
motor and had to paddle their 
boat ashore, delaying by about 
two hours a report of the 
tragedy.

Authorities theorized that the 
Oklahoma partv wras cangM by 

ate Frl-sudden squall e itV ^ a te  
day night or e a r iy ^ ta rd a y
when tttfbulent wrek(h^ struck 
the big lake.

An investigation was continu- 
jlng.

Street addresses of those in
volved were not immediately 
available.

Protests Against War
Staged By Thousands

D EA TH S

rowed credentials to crack the 
tight security Once In, V  
hUped properly accredited Bob 
Wilkie of Milwaukee, owner of 
the winning car, get past guards 
to jotn driver Bobby Unaer 
the celebration 

Deaton said he has used ven
triloquism to get into most ma 
tor football stadiums in the 
South and a few in the Midwest 

"I just stand at the gate and 
throw my voice from inside to 
the gate man." Deaton said “I

D o u e l a v ® ' ^  ^  '’ ■‘ k  W o o d r o w .
H u r ^  .*"<1 V a u g h n  T h o m a s .  38. H u g n e s . ,  ^  ^

race car dm-ers and

112.

were
le stars.
politicians ' n  i

Not all nf his exploits have D U S 6 S  Q arO S n  
been suetTsses h.n»ei-er TEHRAN (AP) -  E„{ht per-
ton had to pay sons were killed and 12 w " r e ^
broken when a cook hurled a nously injurvd when twu

taurani after an exhibition of ,K>ar Mashad in east Iran
ventnloquism. ■ __________ ^

The cook was about to s«ald \ A i r  a • n  . ^
the chicken when it pleaded W tA TH ER

night

pleaded
“Don’t dip me in that water ’’

Deaton has no plans to retire 
from p te  crashing, but his face 
may be getting loo familiar amiw* 

“I was invited to the 1985 *'“•

Sesidential inauguration In 
ashington," he recalled. “It 

frit funny to go In with a tick
e t "

■v tmi AtsociATio ea ttt

It's '30' For 
Paper In Havana

ten him to let'that man in. It 
worries them sometimes when I 
refuse to p  in when I’m caUed.
They start fidgeting irhen the 
calla keep comfiig and insist Pd HAVANA 
better get on in there So I bus oldest newspai 
tie on ouxTugh “ -^ased nubnn’

Deaton uses nerve charm and 68 years 
a salesman's patter to join top a front page announcement

said the morning 
i win be

the official organ of

Am onna...........AwtH* ..........
a«aumanr . ..
S«a<MWvMlt , , 
CMIOrttl CoilMa MoNm  Corout CVItXCorwMa .............
O oM ort............
DMioi ..........
Dt« At# .........
■I eow  
Sort WorM . . 
Ootvoi HA , , . ,

(AP) — Havana's 
per, El Mundo 
lion today aftoi

Rites Tuesday For 
Mrs. Walker

of aeoole ttt
to New Toft C l ^ a m y ,  wa 
m p t  CiBiral P art t a t ^ y  to 
fMBUPed pntoU agatost the
Vtotaam war.

H a  paife ra ly  aad a march 
m  Sxth Aveaae, along with 
■mnMrattoBa to CUcago and 
oNar dtfaa acnaa tha nation, 
h m g U  an MU to tte  tad t amr- 
aNrtam on aallwar pntoat that 
N N ted tte  f M  weoki af the 
Mm b  Admtotolratioa.

NOT SEEN
I te m  was a brief aemonatia

Actor Onto Davis, 
tte  raOy, said

chairman of

Many of tte  New York dem- 
onstraton wore Mack ar 
bands bearing tte  number 
“SS.M,” tte  immher of Ama 
can deaths in Vietaam. which 
BOW exceeds those of tte  Ko
rean war.

Poiioe made at toad Mx ar-

helmets to what was described 
as an effort to eliminate any ap- 
paarance of hootiUtv.

Heavy rata to AtianU, Ga., 
washed out antiwar workshops 
piaaned tor Piedmont Park a 
raw milas north of tte  Capitol. 
At the pork, three boys were 
fiahiaa to a late.

In New York, as marchers

Four persooi
charged with tociUng to riot and
two with disordarty conduct.

la Chtcap, strong winds blew 
id bumled an ratl-

«ndl ttepropoead 
rawMi nara 

NbBM*B Florida ra- 
m m  at Kajr IWaeayaa. a WUta 
Wmm  ririteamaa said tte  deni- 
tMtoatate «rae ast asoa by Nix

Y « t  CRy MMot oattasat 
gal P a it  otNsd to 

a haavy JBtofbR

away signs aad 
m aM  l IN t  marcters utho 
nmved thnaigli t te  downtewa 
area to an aaUwar 

There was aoiht heckttog 
from the crowd atoag State 
Nreet, but ao reported tod- 
dents

POUCE FATBOL 
Eight hundred poUcemen pa- 

troBad tte  parais routo, 
aofl teto ralto

passed S4th Street on the way 
nxrni the Times Square area to
Caatral Park, bags and jars of 
black and yen.# paint wen 
thrown from a Sixth Avenue sky 
scraper. Police and bystanders 
were m ttored.

b  raladelpUa, a group of 
about N  a n t i w  demonstrators 
filed quietly out of a .Selective
Service reckmal headquarter, 
ending a N-teur sit-in.

The demonstrators spent the 
night reading the n a m e s  of 
Americans killed in tte  Vietnam 
fi^Ming. Ttegr were allowed to 

‘ to t te  hulliltog.

COUWADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. Cordelia Walker, 77, 
former MitcheD County resident 
w h o  died WednMday in 
Richmond, CaUf.. wiO be burled 
here.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the Kiker 
and Son C h a ^  with the Rev. 
Larry Lakey, pastor of the First 
Assembly of (tod (Tiurch. of 
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Lone Wolf Cemetery.

She was bom Aug 22, INI 
ia Titua (tounty and married B.
V. Walter in 19M. They came to 
MitcheO County in IM  and Mr. 
Walker died shortly thereafter. 
She moved to Richmond, Calif., 
in 1»4I.

Survivors are six sons. Robert 
Walker, Odessa, (tolvin Walker, 
Roscoe, Melvin Walker, Vallejo, 
C^lif., WflUam Walker. Stanton 
James Walker, Richmond, Calif 
aad Marvin Walker, Lyote. 
O re ; three daughters, Mrs. W.
W. McCaUougb, Sand Springs, 
Mrs. 0. L  McCuBough, ludera , 
(bUf., and Mrs. Lela Holcomb, 
Oescent City, Calif.; one 
brother, Claytai E. Shumate,

R. D. Eggleston 
Buried At C-City

He broke through Secret Serv
ice protection to accompany 
President Harry S Truman on a 
tour of the North Carolina State 
Fair. He beat the governor of 
North Carolina, the mayor of 
Raleigh and top Army officials 
In welcoming (ton. Dwight D

newspaper's 
personnel win be absorbed by 
Granma,
the Communist party.

The annowicement added that 
the purpose is “to concentrate 
effort and have better quality in 
the edition of only one morning 
newspaper '

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  R ~ -----

I
LoSiM , 
McAltam .11

Mtnorol DVoNi

IVIcMIa SoNt VnnA .........
TSMpenATiMn 

sa rino
„ ___. „  7:W Ajn. Son rtowM A:3| ajo. HlalwM tamMr» Wi «We M M IMA LowoM Hm-

M Aourt. Aona.

D. Eggleston 
Colorado City 
Thursday in 
where he had 
seven years

57. former! 
resident, died' 
Artesia, N.M ' 
lived the last

Colorado City; M graadcMIdren 
mochUdren.and N  great gn

.Services were held Saturday! 
at 2 p.m. in the Kiker and Son' 
(Tupel with I,eslie Mickey,j 
minister of the 22nd and Austin' 
St. (Trarch of Chriitt. officiating 
Burial was in the Colorado City 
Cemeterv.

Mr. Eggleston, a retired 
miner, was bom In Oklahoma 
City, Okla., April 24. 1911. He 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors are his wife of 
Artesia, N.M.; one son, Alton 
Ray Eggleston, Jal, N.M.,; one 
daughter. Mrs. James C Willis, 
Mansfield. Mo.; two step-sons 
Fellon Ray Stevens. Roswell! 
N.M. and Robert C. .Stevens 
WaBa Walla, Wash.; three stoo 
dauteters, Mrs. da ra  Mae 
(bsOeberry. Carlsbad. N.M.. 
Mrs Minnie Mahan, Artesia, 
N.M., and Mrs. Jes.sie Jeager, 
GainsviUe; one sister, Mrs 
Bessla Summers, Fort Worth, 
and 19 grandchildren.

eoaa

(AR WmeRMOTO MARI

Weather Forecast
Rato mixed with ii torerast tor
S«Mlay UarMgh tte  Raekles and Ite a«rtk- 
«ra Piatcaua wWi steweri la GearglB and 
Mrtbera PtarMa. There wIB te  tm m  Ikw-

rlce freui the lewer Great Ukes 
cm New Eaglaad. It wO) be ceM 
■By acreM w  aatlaa.

le aertk-
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Amerat 
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f o r  117 h 
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I d a y  In

{ l io n .
T h e  w il  

| 42-31- l n .
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19.402-45 i 
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I f e e t  o f  s a  
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{ l 20 f e e t  
{913 f e e t  ' 
{ n o t e d  t h a  
{ w a s  t e s t i  
{ \ t  h i t e  w e l  

SOMI 
T h e r e  I 

s p e c u l a  t lo  
{ v e n t u r e s  1 
{ s o u th  fix  
{ F u s s e l m a i
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Amerada Operations^ Eyed 
As New Field Prospect
Amerada Petroleum Corp. 

hook occasion last week to 
announce the completion of a 
multlione discovery Imme- 

Idlately east of Big Spring by 
releasing it to the Associated 
Press at New York. This may 
lie some Indication that the 
(ompany is more than mildly 
impressed with the outlook for 
a'new fle ld .^ ' "̂

The 3,800 acres it has blocked 
in the area is another indicator 
that it considers this potentially 
a productive spot. The company 
has two more rigs going in the 
area, and If No. 1 Fuirh, now 
nearing target depth, and No.
1 Anderson, which is experienc
ing drilling trouble, pan out, a 
dozen locations may be drilled 
up before mid-year.

287-BBL. TOTAL 
Amerada No. 1 White, a 

rnuple of miles east of Cosden 
and 1u.st north of IS 20, finalled 
for 117 barrels per day In the 
Wolfcamp and 140 barrels per 
day In the Fu.s.selman, The 
latter-Abe has flowing produc
tion.

The wUdcat. in the C SW NE 
42-31-ln, T4P, prevlouslv had 
taken test.s in the Wolfcamp 
from 7,880-7,715 feet and from 
9.402-45 In the Fus.selman. It 
also had 500 feet of oU and 4.650 
feet of salt water and some gas 

Inn a drillstem test from 5.215- 
2M. likely the Spraberry. Two 
other testa at 3,424-514 and at 
8.968-7,001 returned only salt 
water.

Amerada No. 1 Furrh, three- 
I quarters of a mile to the south- 
lea.st tested the Wolfcamp from 
16.520-7,620 feet with recovery of 
1120 feet of 38-gravity oil and

Muno Slerittg county.

Explorer In Completion Stage
Amerada Oil Company's No. 1 White has completed abont 
six miles east of Big Spriag. Oil prodaettoa has been fonad 
la the Wolfcamp formatloa at 7,7M feet tad  la the Fassel- 
maa at 9,4M feet. The Amerada Na. 1 Farrh nearby is still 
drilling, tad Amerada No. 1 Aadersoa Is aaderway.

I was tested, whereas on 
I White well it was 35 feet.

SOME SPECULATION 
There has been considerable

the I field, which has several produc 
ers but which for a long time 
was a one-well field U) the 
Wolfcamp. A long jump to the

speculation that the Amerada south, the Ray /^baugh of Big 
ventures ha\-e picked up a trend iSping. has made a northeast 
south from the Big Springl extension from the prolific 
Fusseiman field. Immediately Credo (Wolfcamp) field

Amerada drilled the No. 1 
White tight, that is no informa
tion was relea.sed on it until 
recently. With the lid off, the 
new tests are being eyed closely 
for the best chance of extensive 
drilling in this vicinity in sev- 

in eral years.

The Dora Roberts RehablliU- 
tlon Center in cooperation with 
the Howard County Easter Seal 
Society will hold a c r t p i ^  
chlldrra clinic Saturday, 
clinic will be under the 
superivlsion of the center’s 
medical advisory committee

All children who hftve not 
reached their 21st birthday are 
eligible to attend the clinic. 
Parents may register their 
children by calling the center. 
Registration will continue until 
noon Saturday.

There Is no charge for serv
ices rendered at the clinic. 
Doctors at the clinic will offer 
a diagnostic and evaluation of 
the crippled 'children by using 
a team approach. The team will 
c o n s i s t  of an orthopedic 
surgeon, pediatrician, physical 
therapist, speech therapist, 
public health nurse and brace 
man.

To be,eligible for the state 
crippled children program, a 
child must be exam ine by a 
physician approved by the State 
Crippled Children’s Division of 
the Department of Public 
H e a l t h .  Two approved 
physicians will be at the clinic

Albonia Quakes
BELGRADE (AP>-A series 

of earthquakes struck southern 
Albania early Friday, kiniwg

Coowmert wtD bare 41 .  
to submit w iim  view*, but

one child, injuring 6S persons 
and destroying 1,W0 buildings, 
the Yugoslav news agency Tan- 
jug said Saturday.

BASKET BECOMES EASTER HEIRLOOM 
Mrs. 0 . R. Crew and daughter, Cennie Andersen

CROW  FAM ILY'S HEIRLOOM

A  Treasured 
Easter Basket

Mrs. 0. R. Crow of Luther may have the oldest Easter 
basket in Howard County, but tf not, die certainly baa one 
of the most unusual

Is a  bow baaket made by her grandfather, the hrte 
E. P. Yeaman, Itaaca.

Mr. Yeaman. a farmer, made baakeU in the (df aeason, 
personally selecting the burr oak at a particolar time of 
the year. Then, when the wood was propem cmwl, he tacked 
it to a saw horse and began p e i^ g  o r  thin divers, 
dits as he termed them, with a draw knife. Theee were 
soaked and then woven while pUatde into whatever size 
basket be wished to make. These ranged from bushel 
hoppers to special baskets for eggs, firutt, dothes, etc., and 
a few smaller but ornamental bastets such as Mrs. Crow 
has.

She was one of 27 granddifldren and waa the only one 
to be given a basket by her grandfather. When the Qow*s 
(laughters. Connie (Andmon) and Sandra (HoUan) were 
growing up, U m  used the baslRt on their E a s ^  egg hunts: 
Mrs. Oow still decorates it at Eastertide Still 
preserved, the basket looks good for a tow genera

World Food Outlook 
Swings Like Pendulum
WASHINGTON (AP) -  No 

matter hew much food produc
tion increaiwA there are more

opUmi.sm that man is capable 
of feeding himself fully and 
nutritiously. But much appre-

mouths waiting for it each year.hension remains, based on re
in many of the world's hunger 
area.s.

Despite tremendous technolog- 
iral advances in some majw 
problem areas—notably in the 
Far East, where new rice and

port.s that in .some crucial areas 
the gains in population continue 
to outstrip food production.

Among the latest indications 
_  recently was a department re

wheat varieties have given hopelP®^ P" ag ri^ tu re  productiM 
to millions-there se^ms to 
Lttle hard evidence that large-
scale or permanent p r o g r ^ ^ " * ^  P^f^^ion ^ho. bUlUes in several Latin Ameri

can countries.has been made.
FEAR

Agriculture Department of-. The study .shows over-all agri 
ficlals who have studied the!cultural production changes and 
world problem often express;per capita food output com-

Prospects Good 
In South Plains
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(AP)—Texas Is. drying out this 
week after the last round of 
snow and rains The soil mois
ture situation over the state, 
said John Hutchlsoa, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, rangea from gen
erally adequate to surplus with 
............................of Die rtatethe ea.stern half . 
mostlv in the surplus categorv.

Dryland wheat proepects la 
the northwest got a booet from 
the recent snows. Oeti are grow
ing in central and eastern sec
tors where moisture is not ex- 
ces-sive, the director added. 
Ranges are beglnninf to onen 
and feeding Is expected to slack
en if the ^ o d  weather win hold, 
he noted.

WET FIELDS
Field work in most sections is 

near a standstill due to wet 
fields. Planting in South Texas 
made good progress, Hutchison
said.

IJvestock generally, range 
from fair to good condition and 
feeding is stlD needed state
wide, Hutchison said. Some de
cline. he added, is being rewirt- 
ed from the warmer southern 
districts.

Snow and rain further delayed 
field work in the Panhandle. 
IVheat Is responding to warmer 
weather and sugar beet planting 
is 10 to 50 per cent complete. 
IJvestock conditions remain 
good. Ubor is generaUy ade
quate.

Moisture over the South Plains 
(Lubbock) is excellent and w  
need for preplant Irrigation hM 
been materlaUy reduced. Dry- 
land crop prospects were helped 
by recent snow and sbowere 
Wheat and other grains are mak
ing excellent jMDgress. Green- 
bugs, cause concern in some 
areas. Potatoes and onions are 
being planted as conditions oe r 
mit. Grazing prospects are bet
ter after the recent moisture.

WEST TEXAS
Light to heavy scattered rain 

improved the m o ls t^  ilUiaUon 
in far West Texas. Wanner but 
urimiy weather to brtagpig green

color to ranges. Feeding Is need 
,ed and most cattle are in good 
condition. The calf and lamb 
crope are generally good. Land 
is being readied.

The dry northwest sector of 
West Central Texas got up to 
1.90 Inchea of rain late 1 ^  week 
Other areas got over a half-bich 
GralM sbould be providiag good 
graxtna shortly If good weather 
wiB hold. Some fields win not be 
grazed but held for grain. Rang
es are responding to moisture 
and feeding wfll decline soon. 
Sheep shearing has started. Goat 
■healing was delayed by the 
wet and cold. Frost and freeze 
damage to early peaches is still 
undetermined.

Maundy Thursday 
Observed Here

Scottish Rite Masons gathered 
Friday night for obsn^vance of 
Maundy Thursday at Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge. A chaptw of 
the Rose Croix was opened for 
the obeervance.

The ritual uaed in the ob
servance here to more than 
4,000 years old, according to 
F^ed I ^ t e ,  president of the Big 
Sprfrig Scottish Rite Association. 
Dining the ceremonies all 
differences are settled and the 
participants are reminded that 
each man to entitled to hto own 
religious beliefs.

The Maundy Thursday ob
servance 1s part of the 18ih 
degree In the 29 Masonic 
dejpees conferred by the 
Scottish Rite. The observance 
was the first official function 
of the mrwiy formed association.

Fotol Collition
CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP) -  

Martin DoaaMaoa, 51, of Crow
ley died early Saturday when 
hto small car and a transport 
trailer-tnick collided about 15 
miles north of (Heburne at the 
tBtareectkw of U.S. 17 and ftom
usr.

pared with levels in 1957-50.
Canada's total agricultural 

output last year was U per cent 
more than In the 1957-56 period, 
according to the index, while 
Canadian per capita food pro
duction was about 10 per cent 
larger.

MEXICO’S OUTPUT
Mexico’s total output dso was 

larger than 10 years before, 
about 55 per cent more than the 
base av’erage, and its per capita 
share was up by 18 per cent.

Some other nations throughout 
Latin America also made sig
nificant gains In over-all output 
and per capita food production, 
hut the report shows alarming 
deficiencies exist In at lea.st half 
of the 20 or so countries sur
veyed.

The Caribbean nations showed 
the greatest production deflc- 
ciencies. with Cuba at the bot
tom. Cuban agricultural output 
last year was only 80 per cent of 
average, and per capital food 
production was 04 per cent

With the exception of Jamica 
and Trinidad which gained 10 
and 20 per cent respectively, 
during the decade othOT (torib- 
bean nations surveyed dropped 
In total production.

And the Caribbean per capita 
food output last year, all aver
aged together, was only 70 per 
cent of each inhabitant's share 
10 yean earlier.

The study showed favorable 
balance In both categoriea 
througout all of Central A r ^ c a  
and in much of South America.

All South American countries 
surveyed showed increases of 8 
to 12 per cent in total agricul
tural production. But in only 
four-BrazH. Ckdombia, Uruguay 
and Venezuela—were p e r ^ ^ t a  
food outputs equal or 
to a decade earlier. v 

POOR DIETS
As a group the 23 Latin Ameri 

can countries showed total agri 
cultural production in 1908 
gained 29 per cent from the 
1957-59 average.

But the per capita share of 
food averaged only 4 per cent 
more than during a decade 
earlier, which included a wide 
range of haves and have-nots.

Agriculture Department of
ficials say one of the problems 
in solving world hunger to find
ing reliable data relating to 
durtlon.

Quentin M. West, head of the 
department's foreign regional 
analysis division, said in a 
speech recently that 'ib e  meas- 
n m  we have of food produc
tion, food avaBabtlity, popula
tion and nutritional nwds In 
most of the poor countries are 
not very reliable.”

But, he added, despite reserva
tions about survey information 
the indications are that perhaps 
two-thirds of the work! popula
tion are without adequate diets.

West noted that opinions on 
the world food outlook “have 
perkxUcaDy swung like a pen
dulum between p ^ m to m  and 
optimism” and utely the <mti- 
iitofir view has been devuop- 
ing.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, April B, 1969. 7jA . 'm

Chickendogs Decision 
To Stir Up Objections
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agricultnre Depsrtmsot's dsd> 
Sion to lot most producers pot 
up to 15 per ceot cblchss nmX  
In hot dogs without saying so oo 
the nuda iabel—and without 
public hesrings-appesrs cer
tain to stir up s  new roond of 
objectloas.

d m
_____________________ j t  tha]
department Friday confirmed 
asrtier reports thst there wOI be 
no b earim  on the oblckradog 
proposal

Unoflidal reports preoqited 
one consumer advocate to write 
Secretary of Agricaltare OR- 
ford M. HsnUnliwt week Iket 
the department aprarently "in
tends to be run by the meet lob- 
b y -as  some have tong aUeged 
-^vlth no effort to coMuIt con-

su m r opfaikn.’’
The eooplalnt came fhNB the 

Bev. RolMrt J. MdBwan, ■ Je> 
m R prtoM who is chnlrmsa ef
the economics depmtmMi at 
Boston CoOege sM  
the Ctonaan 
Anwrics.

The cMctendoa pnposel was 
passed on by the Jolmsoa sd> 
adnlatretlon as pirRof a  psdkr 
SCI plan to modify reaisdons

ind ncesktoat of 
Pedcrstkai of

Secretary of Agriod* 
tare Orvflto L. m n ia a B bad 

that a series ef pabUc 
be hdd ea rttw-tawiAyw 

— . — r iwconmieadiSonirS^' 
dodlag Bmltatloa ef fht la sso '
----------ducts and other ned fl-
---------But Nlxoa admintotra*
tk n  MiirtMf ftoddsd lo sentfate 
the tosMS.

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acreas Street North of Chart Hooei)
101 w«t ih M  DU m -m

ng to pro-

SHOP and SAVE

Men’s Short Sleeve 
Acrylic Knit Shirts

Sdid colors er sfripee S ,M ,L , XL 
Our regular 2.99 Valuee

3 BIG DAYS
Moa, TiieSi, Wed.

Zin g y . • . SporkHng

2 ’5 SPRINfi FABRKS
Blue, green, tan, 

hrenm, net̂ .̂

HeU really appreciate yonr 
thoughtfahiess. Good look
ing. casaal weir fOr the
active months ahead, but at 
a savlnfs to you NOW.

Ladies' Halien

SANDALS
3.99 Veluee 
St to lOe

POR $7.00

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
Femees nenie hrewda 

at aevings e# up to 50%

A n  Fira l ^  
Q nolity 3 8 8

S K C IA U Y  n t lC ID t

BUY NOW, SEW NOW
SA V E NOW

COnON RIOT PRINTS
Special p«rcli«aa 36** • 4 5 *  w M t lo h ilc i

If fun boH pieces these cotton 
prints would retail up to 79c yard.
The oaeortment IrKludet a big 
variety of dran prints and olto 
sportsweor types. Don't wdu this 
extra volua.

60-Inch Wide Double KnH
CH EN ILLE100% DACRON BEDSPREADS

THE FASHION FABRIC NEW FASHION COLORS
Values to ^ 0%
IS.99 Yd. M a ^  Yd. 2 FOR SSaSO

LOVELY EASY CARE 
SLEEPWEAR

Pine flniali 65% DncrenM paly* 
eater, 35% cetten betfate

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS 
WALTZ LENGTH QOWHS

2 K* *3 .
Mdke wonderful gifts fcjPycur- 
self or a speciol somecne. Mode 
of that ''gentle" moterioi every
one loves. Choose from Pink, 
moixe or blue. S-M -L

S p o itsw e w  P riR tS ;
Big Bovings. . .  rakMB ng ! •  IJ Z f  ywai

J  yds.52®®
1(X>% cottons, in spring and 
summer's newest pottems and 
colors. They inclu^ twills, 
poplins, soikloth, ducks, 
homespuns, piques 
and convoies.

U * M  THHOTY MTH

TOW ELS
2 / $ lNe. 2 Cheke 

of 9Be Vatuee



BiQ Slprlno (T«xok) Htfold, Sunday, April 6, 19691 CANT BE CHANGED
Cotton Talks Set 
At St. Lawrence
GAIOBN C m r •> TiMre wiU 

k» a  n i U t  of Cottoa Pro- 
A m n  m  1^— lay alght at I  
■iM. l i  tha S t Lhwraact Com- 

HaE
EBM, T an s  A*M 

wfli bead a 
taam of acperts to dtscom tateat 
cotloa pndactioB tafonnattoo, 
lacMIaf varteOas aad dwntcal 
nBBfl csn ro t

oottoo
and macbantmUoB 

n a d a la t. wlH co««r apntyors
............. la a p ^ t to B  equip-

wttli W vestiag.afMBt
Kae Liadsayj araa acroao- 

iniat will t a l l r ^  tarbrntioa and 
fertUky, and ChariH Nceb, araa 
aatomolaglst, wiU (ttscoas insect 
coatrol.

AD fanners are Invited to the 
eettac to pet infOrmatko that 

wfll a u  them in saving labor, 
cutting productioo coat, and 
lacroMina tatcorae, said Oliver 
Worst Glasacock Oiunty agent

Daylight Saving 
Three W eeks O ff

Dollar Day Specials
SPBCIAL GROUP OP 100 PAIR

Permanent Press Slacks

VALUtS TO
KLOO 1 / M is

V

HOT WEATHCG AHIAOl
■ %

WALKING SHORTS
t V

4

VALUES MAKE AN 
TO A9S EARLY SELECTION

, 3 5 7

SNORT SLEEVE

Button Down (Sport Shirts)

SPffClAL GROUP

SLACKS

AUSTIN (AP) -  Three weeks 
from today the sun stands still, 
as it did for Joahus.

You won’t see it because it 
will be 2 a.m., April 27.

But the sun will come up an 
hour later that morning. The de
lay is artificial. Wa call It day' 
U|^t saving time (D9F).- 

Tha sunset wlU ba an hour 
later too. and that Is the whole 
idea—hold back the sunset so 
people can en)oy more daylight 
at the end of school or work.

Not everybody wants to move 
his dock ahead an hour. Cur
rent champion of the opposition 
is Rep. Hilary Doran of Del 
Rio, who has introduced a biU 
to exempt Texas from the 1006 
federal law establishing day 
light saving time.

States are permitted to ex
empt themselves, but Texas 
cannot do it this year because 
there isn’t enough time. Doran’s
bOl wlO not get a committee
hearing until AprU Brownsville 8:25 June 23-iuly
the Houae State Affairs Com- 
mltfee suspends its automatic 
subcommittee rule and votes U 
out, a two-thirds mafority in 
both bouses is needed to make 
it effective at once.

States must exempt them
selves from the entire six-month 
DST poiod or not at an. So if 
ft if not in effect before April 
27, ft cannot bold back the clock 
b i ^  this year.

Doran Is a patient man. He 
alao wrote a proposed constitu 
tional amendment that would re
quire the legislature to hold a 
statewide referendum on DST 
every time a certain number of 

itars petition for one. The 
number would be set by the l̂ dshttore.

This amendment, if approved, 
would go on the INI baltot The 
referendums would be legally 
binding. Exemption still could 
be acconq^Uabed through legis
lative enactment too. A commit
tee hearing on this proposal la 
set for AprU IS.

*T think the people should 
have another chance,” says Do- 

a. ”Tha last time we voted 
on ft, we didn’t have daylight 
saving time. Now we’ve had it 
two years. Let’s see what the 
people think.”

Doran said he has heard more

casters, are not as strong on the 
subject as tbe opppositlon, Do
ran said.

Since El Paso is on moun
tain time, tbe latest sunsets for 
a nujor Texas City under day
light saving time Uiis year wUI 
from June 21 through July 6.

At the other end w the state 
Is Port Arthur, which will have 
an 8:21 sunset from June 
through July 7.

Texan Dies 
In Gun Fight
CLEVELAND. Tex. (AP) -  

Ciibley Green, a Qeveland la
borer, was killed in a gun battle 
with Liberty County and state 
officers Saturday after he shot
and wounded his wife and young 
son. Deputy W. M. Perkins laiE

Here is a list <rf some other

InjuTMl in the altercation at 
the r e s i d e n c e  Just north of 
Cleveland were Annie Lee 
Green, SO, and son James, 8. 
A Department of Public Safety 
officer, Phillip Ryan, suffered a 
gunshot wound in the leg. Per- 

241 kins said.
The condition of the Injured

major cities, with the June and 
July dates for their latest .sun
sets under daylight saving 
time:

Lubbock 1:02 June 27-July 2 
Midland 8:51 June 27-July 2 
San Angelo 8:50 June 22-JuliIy8.
Del Rio 8:47 June 24-July 7.
Fort Worth 8:40 June 22

Illy 7. 
•July:

San Antonio 8:38 June 20— 
July 8.

Austin 8:37 June 28-^une 2. 
Corpus Chrlsti 8:30 June 29-

July 4.
Houston 8:20 June 25-JulyJ7.

July
11.

was not known at once.
Perkins said Ryan and Depu

ty Wardell Hines were answer
ing a disturbance call at the 
Green home when Green fired 
a shot at Ryan, striking him in 
the leg.

To Attend Parley
Harold L. Lyles, chief of the 

social work service at the local 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, will attend the Region 
III conference of chief -sodal 
workers in St. Louis Saturday 
and Sunday.

Winners O f Color TV Set
<Ph«te By Frank Brandon)

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ckapmaa (rlgkt) of 
Reate 1, Kaotty were wfeiMn af a<e#lar 
teievisloa set givea away by Maatgomery 
Ward la ro a a ^ o a  with the local stare’s

Easter open house. The Chapmans said this 
Is theta- first lime ta  win la such a ceatest 
aad it’s their first color TV. Store Maaager 
G. B. McElroy makes the preseataikm.

FIELD AND RANGE
Roping Contest 
Planned May 4
By TEX ROGERS

Barry Burk and Ronnye 
Sewalt, two of professional 
rodeo’s outstanding cowboys 
and sons of fmrmer rodeo 
champions, have been paired in 
a matched calf roping oooteat 
here May 4 ia the Rodeo Bowl.

Slated with the matched 
between Burk and Sewaltroping t 

is an In 
wltk 90

ivttational Jackpot roptag 
of the world’s MR

loopmen in competltloo for 
I1.9N ia p rix  money. The event
Is sponaored by the Big Spring 
Coadx>y Reunion.

Malcolm Patterson, chairman 
of the contest, said Rurk and

is
in

veteran from Chico, Tex., 
ctirrently in second place 
RCA calf roping standings with 
87,484 earned on the rodeo 
c i r c u i t  through February. 
Sewalt began his professional 
career in IMS and through 1967 
he had earned $107,115 roping 
calves and wrestling steers

Mamie Back 
In Privacy 
Of Her Home

Sewalt will compete for the
ooposttlon to DST than anything ^
dse. pnrtlcularlv from mothers
who complain they canrot ^
theta children to 

decent hour
go to bed at

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Mrs Mamie Eisenhower, widow 
of the 34th president, returned 
to the privacy of her Ciettysburg 
farm for an indefinite stay Fri
day.

The u.sual tight security was 
maintained around the farm 
where she and her late husband.

I Dwight D. Eisenhower, retired 
after his two terms in the White 

The son of Royce Sewalt., House, 
world calf roping champton In Mrs Elsenhower arrived in 
1940, Ronnye was 14th for the;Washington early Friday from 
1967 calf roping crown, tpirt in Abilene. Kan., where fnieral 
19M. fourth in 1965, ninnw-upI services for the general were 
In 1904, and lltfa In 1903. {held Wednesday. She and a sis-

Burk. 27, the son of Dee Burk;*^'’-  ̂ ^
and nephew of C l]^  Burk who! ^ lla lre  Shore,
was world calf roping chami
four times, is 14th in RCA calfj****" ,  ̂ ^ ,
roping standings this year with Before leaving for California 
S S w f a r S l  through ^bruary.;?" wnuji> winter vacation 

V I in late 1967, Eisenhower execut-
The siwyear veteran from

CRM W D Pipeline 
Bids Due Thursday
Another major contract — the I route, and others had appoint- 

last of the big ones — is due|ments Monday to cover the 
** !“ '^ '‘;terrain. A similar 24-mde sec-

Spring Thursday.
Proposals on 24 miles of 42

inch supply line will be opei 
and prospects are that this

Creek Lake. 10 miles ea.st of 
Big Spring, went to H. B 

^  iZachry Co. for 12.562.507. The 
section to be let Tuesday willwUl

K- anH .  h a lf ^  tenHinUSIW ATOUnu two SDu D s h |A  7 tk A k s < ^ f s

T lie  board is due to have

British Pilots' 
Strike Settled

second meeting April
consider a propasal on supple

a
17 to
ippli
iplete 

m 
ke.

e2S5d"|lM,218'Cowboys Asaociatlon itandiags
Vocal DST sapporters. mainlv,***'^ ***" invited to compete 

aportsmen aad radlo-TV broad-l S e w a l t .  28-year-old RCA

SALE

from 1902 to 1967 as a call roper 
and steer wrestler. He finished 
second In calf roping in 1967 
with 824.832 and ^ t h  in 19M 
In 1967, he placed in 40 rodeos 
in calf roping |

Toots Mansfield of Big Spnng.j 
seven times wrorid calf ropingi 
champion, will be flag Judge for. 
tbe event. Patterson said.

ment following his death 
This becomes effective in sn  

months when the Interior De
partment plans to develop the 
240-arre farm as a 
shrine

Patterson added that this wriUi 
be the first such roping contest
in Big Spring in about 10 vears „  , . „  , j  .

■when Mansfield and Troy'Fort ^>1* ’- ■ ■ the [.ongview Dally Newsbattled
petition

in a matched com

mental financing to comi 
{the 1966 construction 
which includes the 
pipelines, land, etc

LONDON (AP) — A six-day Zachry has his nght of way 
ipiFla., ai^ved at the farm around'.strike by pilots of British Over- cleared and sex-eral miles of 
^jnoon seas Airways Corp. ended Sat- pipe on the around. Laying

urday after marathon talks that operations will begin soon 
la.sted 23 hours. About half of the supply line

ROAP niBiiM )iB/< Martin County pump
a deed transferring title o f ^ ^ ^  station to Midland has been put

Ih. tann 1. th.  g n m .. g ij iT i 2 i n f 2 * '™  t w l i E T ^ '

, about half complete on the lay- 
Terms of settlement were mg of 11 miles of 42-mch line 

national withheld until the pilots’ execu- from Moss Creek Ijike to the 
tive council and membership Big Spring pump station, 
ratify them The airline was un
able to say how quickly normal #•. a I r * i
flight schedules wouM be re- biX NCW PllmS 
sumed. but one official said nor- a • a a. l • L 
mal operaiioas might now he NOW A t LlOrOry 
pos.sible before the end of next '

~  Howard County library ha.s
, ^ceived six new film-s for loan

E a s i e r  B u n n i e s  ■̂‘'roe of the le mm sound color
-novies were made available toStolen From Zoo lirTravel Film Libran-,

Herd Of Buffalo 
Still Missing
LONGVIEW, Wash (AP)

in
fOF

and Suits

u rn n i s-m ii’v /»i»\ Other films available are
riS/pr There Was light,”

hvThp HJblical film. ‘Japan Curtomsm a ^  by the theft of two bun- Trsdttions.” a% alt Dumey
film and “Slapstick.'' a film ot 

Parks Supt John English said silent nvnie comedv

• killed outright and one with a day ^
Apparently someone needed lib a r  card 

them for Easter, he said.

railroad track occu 
pled by a train Several were

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY

REG.
I2JI .................... 9.90 REG.

36.61 .................... 22.90
IBC.
ISJ9 .................... . .10.90 REG.

36.66 ................... 24.90
IRC.
lU I  ..................... 12.90 REG.

36.66 ................... 26.90
REG.
IM I ..................... 13.90 REG.

46.66 ................... 29.90
REG.
17JI ..................... ... 14.90 REG.

45.66 .................. . 36.90
REG.
t t J I  ........................... 15.90 REG.

M.66 .................. . 39.90
■EG.
G jN  .'.7............... ....... 16.90 REG.

H.66 ................... 42.90
REG.m m .................... .... 17.90 REG.

61.66 .................. . 45.90
■EG.
t u r n .................... .....  19.90 RIG.

61.66 .................. . .  47.90
■EG.nji.................... ........21.90 REG.

61.16 .................. ......  50.90
AND UP

help in locating one lost herd oi 
Buffalo was not an April fool

Veterinarians in the I’SDA’s fmm
Agricultural Research S e r r i t v - J

r  1)2 vide Buffalo meat tar his Vw-o u tbT M li5  In th e  s e v e n -> ^ a r
hi.story of the Southwest
S c r e w  w o r m  Eradiratioii rpr^m lv  andProgram They hope the in- o«t recen U y and
creased production of sterile ■
screwworm flies may blunt
massis-e spring buildup leg had to be tawt

The resurgence is blamed on The sound of gunfire—as 
17 months of ideal weather for the storied pa.st—stampeded the 
tbe pests and on relaxed remaining buffalo and even re- 
preventative measures by many connai.ssance from the air has) 
ranchers ^nchers are asked failed to locate the vanished 
to carrv on an intensive herd in the faraway hills, 
oreventative program in the
months ahead. Herds should be C 'V \ar‘\t i
inspected regularly, suspected ^  c l t u m c

^  NKW YORK (AP) -  The
treated with approved smears someone with a lim-

Screwwmrm cases reached Ited education but a seasitive 
almost enldemic proportions In cnns^fence 
1968 throughout the state west The letter, addres.sed to the 
of the Brazos River, and.'‘Comotrollers Oifflce, Munlcy- 
hvestocknven are experiiP’  th'-isal Building” read: "Dear Sir, 
same in 1969 Despite the threat 1 please accept this check for 
of a heaw outbreak, tbe represatioas of property taken 
logislature annropriated only from condemmed buildings 
920 MO for the screwworm owned by the City of New York 
eradk-tlon rro«n?m. 1 Thank voii ”

borrowed on a 
fur showing to

groups.

I About your eyewear...

Dallos Cowboys' Help 
Jock Building Boom
AUSTIN (AP) — Auihiiria- the indu.stry should be helped 

tion of the Dallas Cowboys’ by tbe Nixon administration s 
815.975.3M Texas Stadium in moves to curtail the rise in 
Irving helped push February prices of lumber and plywood " 
construction permits in Texas Douglas fir roae about 30 per 
cities to a 5 per cent gain over cent and softwood plywood 92 
January, the Bureau of Bust- per cent during tbe past year, 
ness Research reports. "Some negative (actors are

Nonresidential coMtniction!*,')'*ri*f**. rai*s have,
was up :
permits

M per cent. Residential 
shmiped four per cent 

deaplte a 183 per cent rise in 
t h r ^  and four-unit dwelling 
aad a one per cent hike in 
apaitment

climbed even higher with an-'
other recent hike in the prime 
rate. Its recent rise to 7.5 per
cent marks the fourth increase' 
in the prime rate since last De
cember.” the bureau said, 

"(fon^oently. borrowing

you
be particular about your 
presciiption eyewear and 
be economical, tool
Th# Doctors of Optometry aaaociated with Texas

Only 2.7G ooa-famlly units r^'money for construction con-
,1 tlnues to become more expen-

6,117 multifamily units. j^d most analysts bellwe
a pinch is 
biukUng b 

Final fl

State Optical help you guard against aye disease,
vltn B

i MAIN A T SIXTH

“Although prospects continue 
to be somewhat murky, the 
immediate future for the con
struction Industry, on balance, 
must be Judged p ra is in g .” the 
Univentty af Texas 
said.

"In addition to having started 
tbe year with two good tiw tiR ,

analysts believe 
on the way for home- 

before too 1 ^ . ” 
imires for 1968 shew 

that four Texas cities had total 
authorizations in excess of $1M 

agency I million: Houston 9405 minion, 
Dalfes $281 mnilon, Austin $130 
mUlioa and San Antooio $llli 
nftUkXL

aye strain and poor viaion with profassional aya 
axaminationa. And If naadad, t h ^  praacriba and 
fit finaat quality ayawaar (or a  nominal faa.
Cradit tanns ara avaiiabia at no additional charga.
ConauM your talaphona diraotory for tha Taxat 
Stata Optical ofHoa nearaat you.

oP®n all day on iwaakdayt — until 
1:00 p.m. on Saturdays.

•Tsoitsa

I
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AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  The 
IMS golf season comes to life 
this week, like Augusta’s Dog
wood and Azaleas, with the SSra 
M a's t e r  s Toiumament—the
“question mark Masters.”

No Masters in recent memo
ry, If eveiv has bean more wide 
open. None has been so depend
ent on the quick recovery—from 

rom sore thumbs to 
hook—of the big

name stars.
Some 80 players, from 

throughout the world, will tee 
off Thursday in the first round 
over the flowering, 0,980-yard, 
par 72 Augusta National course 
conceived by the great Bob 
.Jones.

Jack Nicklaus, young, strong, 
winner of evei7  major title, 
should be the obvious favorite 
because he can hit the ball far
ther and higher than any man in 
the game. But Jack, winner of

three Masters crowns since 
1963, record-holder and young
est victor, isn’t hitting the ball 
straight.

BACK TO WORK
After falling to make the cut 

in the National Airlines Open 
nine, days-ago, Nicklaus went 
back to his old pro. Jade Grout, 
to try to straighten out his driv
ing troubles.

Can Big Jack get it back in 
time?

Arnold Palmer, the only four- 
time winner, is bothered with a 
hip ailment that is as much a 
psychological as a physical 
crutch.

Will the aches go away for the 
39-year-old people’s choice?

Lee Trevino, the U.S. Open 
champion, has a swollen, W t 
thumb from a freak accident 
that forced him out of the field 
of the rich Miami tournament. 
Bill Casper, leading money win

ner in 1961, had to flee the Flori
da scene with an alleigy attack 
that left him splotched with 
raah and sore at every Joint. Ju
lios B<Nros is suffMlng from 
stomach trouMe and Ken Ventu
ri has devdoped new circulato
ry proUems with his hands.

,What w ill' happen to Umm

gants of the game, who might 
I ordinarily among the favtu:- 

ites?
In the IS tour tournaments so 

far this year there have been IS 
different winners, with such ob
scure names as Jim Colbert, 
Tom Shaw and Bunky Henry 
leading the lists.

Is this the year fw one of the 
tour’s new young tigers?

Colbert and Henry were not 
invited, but the 26-yw-oM Bob 
Murphy, Rookie of the Year in 
1968, apparently has regained 
the putung touch and confidence 
w hi^  won trim SIW.OW last sea

son. He is a definite threat as 
are Bobby Cole, the long hitting 
young South African, and Tony 
JackUn, the tough, 24-year-old - 
Briton.

PLAYER RETURNS I
Only one foreigner ever won 

the Master^-Gary Player df 
South Africa in 1161, back for 
another try.

Is this the year for another 
foreigner?

Others are asking, “What 
about (Hd Sam Snead?”

Sam. 56, will be 
29th Masters. He has 
pounds, discovered a new put
ting stnAe, win be nuddng his 
strongest bid in years. He won 
the fust of his three titles in 
1949, the last in 1954.

Ben Hogan, his career per
haps ended, will not compete.

What will be the psychological 
reaction of Bob Goalby, the de
fending chanqilon, and Roberto

de Vicenao, the ArgaadM wiwaa 
scorecard error a year ago coat
him a tie for the tlUe?

Big, int'siie, buO-shottldered 
Goalby, hounSbd by critics who 
never p v e  him credit for the 
victory, has been in a horrible 
slump, averaebigm on than 7S 
shots a round; |}|''Vloaaao, 4i, 
skipped the Florida tour.

On the basis of play on the 
winler to«r. MSDar BariMr and 
Gene Littlor, leading nsoney 
wlnnars through the Miaini 
touraaraent, must be raekonad 
as strong contenders. Each has 
won more than 956,901, 
Barber slightly ahead.

But do they have the kind of 
power needed to tame the Au-

r a  course, which is buUt for 
big, reckless hitter?

No one should be rated better 
than a 11-1 shot in the 72-h^ 
event, which conthmes through 
Sunday.
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Expanded B ig  Le agu e s 

S ta rts  100th  Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Base- 

bair.s 100th anniversary year 
will be a time of decision for 
four new expansion franchises, 
eight new managers, a new pro 
tem c-onfunUsioner, a new play
off system and possibly for the 
future of the sport Itself.

Wrangling between players 
and owners over the pension 
plan that led to an early boycott 
of spring training still has left a 
bitter taste in some mouths. The 
dispute over the Houston-Mont- 
real trade invirfving Donn 
riendenon and Rusty Staub and 
the threats of a law suit stirred 
up muddy waters.

In an effort to revitalize the 
'sport, each of the two major 
leagues has been apUt into six- 
dub divisions with the winners 
meeting ui a best-of-five playoff 
to determine the World Series 
contestants In another change, 
the sea.son will end on a Thurs
day. Playoffs will start on .Sat- 
u r^y , Od. 4 and the Series will 
get under way one week later.

The majors, which Included 16 
teams for more than 50 years, 
have continued their expansion 
from 20 to 24 dubs by adding

Montreal
National

and San
League i 

and Kansas City to

Diego to ti 
and Seatt!

the 
Seattle 

:y to the Ameri
can League.

CZAR ON SPOT 
Among the newcomers who 

will be dosely watched Ls Bowie 
Kuhn, the new commissioner 
who was named on a pro tem 
basis for one year during the 
winter to succeed Gen. Wuliam

Houston Has Top 
Half-Mile Runner
HOUSTON (AP) -  George 

Jones of Houston has taken over 
the No. 1 spot for the natton’a 
high school lulf-mllers.

Jones 
in the
at the 31.st annual Baytown 
lays. HLs victory placed him 
ahead of Rico Sanenez 
of Canoga Park. Calif.

Houston Wheatley, the state 
and now the nation’s leading 
mile relay team, was timed at 
3:14.9, and anchorman WUUe 
Blackmon posted a 46.8 quarter.

>s posted a sizzling 1:57.7 
886-yard run Jrlday  n ^ t  

own Re- 
*d htonprei 
(1:52.7) C J

Lee's Big Sixth 
Defeats Steers
MIDIAND — Midland I«e 

erupted for five runs in the 
sixth inning to defeat Big 
Spring, 7-2, in District 3-AAAA 
baseball play here Saturday 
afternoon
 ̂ The loss dropped the Steers 
into third place in the standings 
with a 5-2 record. The Big 
.Springers return to play Tues
day in Abilene against Abilene 
Highw which now shares first 
place with Lee with a 6-1 rec
ord.

The Ixmghorns, despite a 
paucity of hits throughout the 
game, jumped into a 2-9 lead 
in the top half of the fourth 
only to have Lee tie the count 
in the last half of the round.

In the sixth, with one out, 
Mike Cross singled for lee  and 
lioug Chr1sten.sen followed by 
gaining a Ufe on a bobble.

Steve Buron was walked and 
Steve Morris followed with a 
single that prtxiuced two runs. 
Jim Witt was walked and Jones 
singled, accounting for two 
more tallies. Rusty Reddell's

Reliefer Wins 
Own Contest

one-baser produced the final run 
of the Inning.

In Big Spring's fourth. Rocky 
Wooley and Jimmy Wilson 
walked In succession. Joe Mar
tinez followed with a sacrifice 
and Danny Parchman followed 
with a aqueere that enabled 
Wooley to score. Wilson then 
raced across on a passed ball 

The Steers were limited to 
only two hits by two Lee hurl- 
era. Reliefer Randy Prince was 
the winning hurier.

Pinch hitter Gary Hinds and 
Parchman connected safely for 
Big Spnng.

Big Spring’s 
is DOW 9^1.

— r aO'kM cf I  ejUTi m ■ 
numm ih Wkv rf WIUmi »  j.MTi e 
FBlIllnr M

til
I l i a  S o r i n a  Ln

MIDLAND -  Relief pitcher 
Martin Manubk won his own 
game in the tenth inning when 
he doubled against the left can 
ter field fence to drive in 
Scooter Dodson as Midland 
High edged Odessa High, 2-1, in 
District 3-AAAA play here Sat
urday afternoon.

Dodson had walked to begin 
the inning and was nertfiead 
to second by Mike CunnlBgham. 
Two men had been retired 
Gonzales strolled to the plate.

Both Gonzales and 
hurier Mark Green are now 1 
in conference |Aay.

Midland is 3^ against league 
opponents and 9-5 over-all 
Odessa is 1-9 within conference 
and 4-19 on the year.

MiOTultk. Mamn OmmM* ju mi CkrW

over-all record
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Eckert. Kuhn, a New York Uw-| 
yer with basebidl connections 
for many years and a dedicated 
fan. Is trying to restructure the 
sport in a modern day image.

The Detroit Tigers and St. 
Louis Cardinals who met last 
October in the Series, won by 
the Tigers in seven games, are 
favored to do it again after sur
viving the divisional playoffs.

St. Louis, strengthened by the 
addition of such name players 
as Vada Pinson and Joe Torre, 
is picked by baseball writers to 
win the Eastern half of the Na
tional. San Francisco is the 
dioice in the Western Division.

In the American League, the 
writers favor the Tigers in the 
East, a division that uidudes all 
five of last year’s first division 
dubs. Minnesota is tba pick in 
the West.

The pro oddsfnakers go along 
tty much with the writers, 
^ve  Oakland an edge over 

MlnnesoU in the American's 
West.

In addition to the vagaries of 
the new dlvisioaal schedule 
which calls for teams to make 
only two long trips into the oth
er division, the players must 
deal with some changes In the 
rules. The height of the pitching 
mounds has been cut down from 
15 Inches to 10 indies in a gentle 
slope and the strike zone has 
here narrowed to the area from 
the a m ^ ts  to the top of the 
knees. Kqierimcntal rules oa 
permanent pinch hitters, auto
matic intentional walks and spe
cial base runners were tried out 
In the exhlbitiofw without great 
success. They will not be used 
in the majors, at least not this 
year.

As usual, the opening is a 
two-day affair with spedal Mon
day openings at Washtndon, 
Cincinnati and Atlanta amf the 
regular openings Tuesday. If 
the weather rives them a break, 
they may vaw  u  many as 
499,000 to the 12-game schedule.

IN SPEQAL OPENER
*1116 Senators, last In the 

American in 1968 and showing 
few signs of moving im la train 
ing camp, will host tM spedal 
preaidenUal opening Monday 
against the New Yore Yankees.

Cincinnati, whose Red Stock
ings of 1809 the first profession
al team in America, wlD be at 
lome Monday to Lot An
odes Dodgers before the cus- 

r swout

TRA ILS BY TH REE

Maxwell Sizzles 
GGO Tourney

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP>- 
Halfway leader Dave M an  
slipped just emxigh with a one- 
under par 70 Saturday to be 
Joined by hot-shooting George 
Archer and Deane Beman in a 
tie for the 54-hde lead in the 
1160,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open golf tournament at 204.

Archer, unhampered by Inter
mittent showers that ( e l l

th ro i^  the afternoon, 
and Beman

shot 16
had 67.

Going into Sunday’s fiaal 
round the chase for top nxmey 
of 932,000 shaped up aa a wUd 
scramble. The top n  men were 
covered by a four-stroke blanket 
and 12 more were only another 
shot behind.

Gene UtUer, first round co
leader, shot a hole-in-ona ou the

SW e BASEBALL
lAe WiaSFHOTOi

LEG TO STAND ON 
Ca-Leader George Archer

Sens ^aten 
By Pirates
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Willie Stargell and Bob Robert
son hit two-run homers to pace 
Pittsburgh to a 1-1 vktory over 
Washington in an exhibition 
basebau game Saturday.

The Senators had taken a 1-9 
lead on Frank Howard’s op
posite field home run in the 
second.

The Pirates got to Washington 
starter Jim Hannan for single 
runs tai the third and fourth 
broke H open with four in the 
fifth.

Robertson’s homer scored 
Stargell. who had walked, and 
then Hannan gave up his sixth 
and seventh bases on balls to 
JeiTV May and Dock EDls. Mat- 
tv Alou scored both with a 
double to left Just out of How
ard’s reach.

Rickie Hebner led off the 
sixth with a walk off reliefer 
Frank Bertalna and scored 
when Roberto Clemente’s double 
to right was misplayed. Star- 
gefl then got his homer, a 259- 
foot shot to right.

Bob Veale aDowed five hits 
tn the four innings he work) 
to get the victory. Hannan was 
the loser.

Favorite Nipped

Longhorns, Frogs 
And Ponies W in

tomary
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crowd.
Atlanta Joins the special open

ing parade for a Monday night 
game against San Francisco.

The four new clubs will swing 
Into action Tuesday. Kansas 
City, back in the league after a 
one • year abeence, win be at 
home to Minnesota and expects 
between 39,000 and 24,9W to 
show up. Seattle win be at Call 
fomia for a night opener and 
won’t be at borne until April 11. 
San Diego opens at home in a 
n i^ t  game with Houston and 
Montreal, first Canadian entry 
tai the nujors, will visit Shea 
Stadhim to help the New York 
Mets open TueMay. Montreal’s 
grand nome opening is aet for 
April 14.

Sands To Oppose 
Imperial Monday
IMPERIAL -  Buena VisU 

High School of Imperial wiR 
host the regional voQeyball 
playoff between Sands of 
AdMiy and Buena Vista 
Monday.

Sands won District IS-B while 
Buena Vista is cham|don of 14- 
B.

Winner of Monday’s women’s 
match advances to the regional 
tournament at South Plates 
Junior College In Levelland OKt 
Saturday,

NEW YORK (AP) -  CUl- 
irne Farm’s Dike upset odd 

on favorite Reviewer by e neck 
in a driving three-horse finish 
Saturday in the $56,990 Gotham 
at Aqueduct, as Reviewer fln 
ished te a dead heat (or second 
with Rooney’s Shield.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
■cored four runs m the first In
ning and tiien coasted to an 1-2 
Southwest Conference baseball 
triumph over Rice Saturday.

Tte victory was the Loog- 
horns’ ninth straight against no

sses in 8WC play.
Texas is 19-2 for the seaso 

Rice is 44 te conference play 
and 9-7 for the season.

The bases-loaded double by 
Gene Salmon aad a tingle 
David Hall accounted for the 
Longhorns’ flrst-tenteg runs. 
Lou BagweO hit a two-rua hom
er in tte  sixth.

Larry Hardy went tte  dis
tance for the Longhorns, col
lecting his second victory
against two dsfeats.• • •

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
Texas Christian pounded out 17 
hits and whipped Baylor IM  in 
the last of a three-game South
west Conference baseball series 
Saturday.

The victory upped TCU’s con
ference record to 5-4 and _gave 
them a sweep of the series 
against the Bears. Baylor now 
is 14.

'Third baseman Larry Peel 
led the Frogs with four hits, 
including a tem e run aad a 
double, and four runs batted te 
Catcher Bill Ferguson who also 
homered. and first baseman 
Lutv Peel each had three hits 
for the Horned Frogs.

*rCU led all of the way. Jump
ed on kwM- Dave Dotries for 
three runs te the first and 
making tt 44 on Ferguson’s 
homer In the third.

Baylor then « t  three un- 
earnte runs off winner Jim 
(liase in the fourth. ’The Frogs

came back with two 
tfae fourth. The Frogs came back 
with two runs in both the fourth 
and sixth innings and t in |^  
runs in the seventh and eighth.

Center (Mder John Dodgen 
accounts for three of Baykr’s 
eight hits.

• • ft
LUBBOCK. T u . (AP) -  

Southern Methodist exploded for 
six runs in the sixth Inning and 
bald off a late Texas ’Tech rally 
M teday  to wte Ns first South
west Conference game 14.

The win gave 9 IU  a 14 SWC 
record and dropped Texas Tech 
to a 4-2 mark.

Centorflahler J l a  Ltecks of 
SMU paced the MusUa* attack 
witk Uiree hits in lour trips to 
the plate. He drove ia two ruaa

Tech left two ruanan strand
ed in the bottom of the ninth 
when slugger Dick Shaw struck 
out to CM the game.

Shortstop Ouck Marosr 
struck the big blow for SMU 
in the sixth wtth a 
ble.

Tommy ’Toombs 
at Lubbock Monterey 
his first victory of t te  year 
against three defeats. Moky 
\a a  SUveru tote ' 

ima of the year

156-yard seventh, lotag an s i |^  
iron, in sbooting 61 that caabled 
him to tie PGA champion Julias 
B(xtw and South African Gary 
Player at 206, one shot off ttia 
pace.

Locked at 266 ware vaten
Canadlaa Al BaUteg, Tom Wals- 
kopf. w te bagged coBaacative

Bs, and ( ^ C U  RodrigMS.
»  more shared }6lk place 
, aaM « th aa  Billy 1 ^  
wteea 64 wae tte
of t te  tom am aiit and 

aa off tka raceriL Bawaa 
with AustraUaa Bruot 

and foriM r Am y
Moody.

Fhre were knotted at M  aad 
12 ware aaothor ebot back. Tka 
latter group tedoded Bob Goal-

a' w te spoas dteeare of hit
aatera tlQe 'nunday .
Marr. seeking his fliet victory 

since w h ia k ^ lte  IIM FOA ti
tle, shot Ike 7,164-yvd 
flaU Country (fiub courre ki 
■  agateat par of M46.

Frogs Poised 
For Drills
FORT WORTH, TlX. (AT) 

T e n s  dortetlan wm ilte t  h p ite  
footbaU driUi fa ire a ia y , kOad
coadk Fred Taylor laid tttn r- 
day.

T iyk r ptoM to kava I I  work
outs wRk tka flH ii kataf the 
amnal Pnrrla-WMte tetraaqued 
guna May I  at 7:26 p.m.

Tka Friig coach te bufldln^ 
Ids third ’f e u  atevea, aad ke

m ea fTaaa tka UOMaan tkat 
m three of 16 gainee. Another 

tettarman and vateran, end Bill 
FiffM en. wffl mire i p ^  work

I
I iiaarovid team. 

Wa are tryteg t o n ^  a win- 
ilttadi. aad I feel th<8 

group wfll west hard and pâ  
oa petea to ka a gaod team.”

Be said tka Frogs would tnr 
iveral offteMtea formatfons 
id mater Dan Carter woe<(* 

opaa at qieitertiaek, Tka alke' 
three top caadWatea ter tka teot

Jkdy
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Ruidoso Downs 
Opens May 24
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Surprise! Pete Morovich 
Tops Nation In Scoring

4.4S lJ i:T lw  LftiSftl 
M«N CrMk ftjaowftv tiftbia FIFTH (ftR (ftrt»- 
U a IM ; Tim TWIM. IMi .14ft. TMlft 1:174. SIXTH (4V) (ftriir  "

) ai« ArMwr \Si
*ISS* i f tIW. Tim* n  (M.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Just as 
everyone expected, Ptatbl Pete 
Maravlch of Louisiana State set 
a season’s scoring record te col
l e t  basketball for tbe recenUy 
concluded 1166 campaign.

The National CoUecalte SporU 
Sereices made it official Satur
day with its final statistical re- 
pori for major colleges.

Pistol Pete averaged 44.3 with 
1,148 points In 26 games to shat 
tor the 43.8 record he set as a 
sophomore daring the 1966 sea
son. He did it despite an toilured 
knee, a sore heel and bad back.

Pistol Pete, a two4ime All- 
American beat out Rkk Mount 
of Purdue, w te finiobed second 
with a n.2 ^rerage and 932 
points.

In his senter year to 1976 Mar- 
avich win tty to e q u a l  the 
re<x)rd of Ctocinnad’s Oscar 
Robertson, w h o won three 
straight natlona] scoring iltlm, 
and break Robertsoa’a 2471 
record career points. At his cur
rent career average of 44.6 Pis
tol Pali would rtech ^ 4  te UB

16th game of Ms senior season 
Lew Alcindor, wte led UCLA 

to a third s t r a i t  n a t i o n a l  
championship and wte : ‘ 
million dollar pact with the pro 
NBA Mfiwaaxee Bucks tu t  
Wednesday, won the field-goal 
percentage tlUe at .615. The ag 
De 7-foot-l% gtont alao set the 
major c o D ^  career mark of 
.641, breaUng the .6M set b f 
Jonry Lucas of Ohio State dur
ing tte  1I6M143

ire Ywuu — Tm aafift; Owm NUMNt £ k  l5 JI  T im  — 41 S-M
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Steers A ll^ A II Trophy Winners
n t  k«yt iMre « e  t l  weah
t a n  i f  tha H l l l t a  I p i ^  Scknl
i M h  iMta a ta  in a  A p y n  !■

tta  are

VaM y. DycrrSteta Uwda, ^M tiitaf B an , 
Mi Stera Bvaatt. LavMa k  

The a tta n  ^re aeptaBam .

Kuhn

Cam paign In M ak ing
By BOVB K. lU D f

The k  aat ior Hw moat 
moat e icn k f. most 

ao i moat ■ m edk.ta* 
I k  t ta  m a n  af o r

tta  taaabaO commiastonar but I 
n a n  a m y  word of It.

Thk year maifcs our 
■kl aad wa eater the aeooail 
caatary of professkaal baseball 

can Uknlly aaa the apark 
For oaa thk f. the IM  

aaaaon. which o( 
way OB April

WARREN GILES

NLkProud
A l ■BaamU'Ui nrsis
B y W A U B N C C lL B

JOE CRpHLN:

Schddiile Is 
Shokah Up

B.CBON1N

CmCDfNATI (AP) 
at a  baaaban

-  T h a

to
Dkto aad Mootraal wUI 
aar graat gama avalkbk

of

baaebaB 
a r a a k h k -

k  Brood 
Wa

aspecU 
major 
West

k r  t ta  fhat tkaa k  :
Ihmchiaea were eatab- 
k  Loa Aateks aad Saa

Next, wa opeaai iw 
Sootkwaat k  IM  wtaa Hoai

Follewki]M aad taa k a M . 
t ta t  wa look laaJk  k  
ban ta  t ta  i iathiaal
tk|^iUkBta k  IML

have moved oakfde 
a ik  of

UiMed Stake aad loyk 
dka baaebal faaa arfll be
tta  top prodoct for t ta  fln t tlnm 

they aratch oor daba play

baseball faas throughout our na- 
tka , I am aaxloosly awaltkg 
t ta  uiaptra's ardor to *Tlay 
bal!**

I Bad Bays
thaa ever as I aattdpata the 
opaakg of tta  i r~  
rith Ar

7, Is enriched with historic 
firsts.

FntST DIVISION
The addition of four new ma

jor league duba-Seattle and 
Kaaau City k  the American 
League and San Dkgo and 
Montreal in the National—has 
caused radical cfaangae k  the 
schoduk patten  and champion
ship format. For the first time 
k  history, the major leagues 
are separated kto divisions, six 
teams k  the East and six k  the 
West .

To produce a league diam- 
ander the changed set-up. 
will be for the first time 

ktra-leagae playoffs between 
the divittoa *

graphically into two

What m art flttkg occaskm 
could wa have to ktrodnoe dhri- 

Bl pky, champtonshlp play 
aad two aew kagat ettks to 

fans
baseball’s ccatea

■kl?
I look for IW  to be the Amer 

tcaa Leegae’s moat axdtlBg 
And I think dlvT 

skaal piny and tta  pkyoff wID 
be two prime factors. Kansas 
City and Scattk, oar two new 
member d tk s, farkg our total 
number of d a ta  to U this year. 
We have divided the k a n e  leo- 

0 dhriwinBe 
Bast aad

Anwricaa Lsafae Wak.
BaltlaMre. Boatoa, CkveUad, 

Dstrolt. New York aad Wash- 
kgtoa BUke ep the East Celi- 
fornk, Chicago, Knams City, 
Mkaesota, Oakland and Seattle 
are the chAs to the West.

Each deb wOl pky every oth
er ckb k  Its dtvkloa ake  tinms 
at horns aad nke times oa tta  
road. It win pky every dub k  
the ether dtvkton kx times at 
home aad six times oa the road 

Tbea, at the ead of the rege- 
k r  saMW, the first place dob 
k  each division will meet k  a 
i)ek-three oet-of-five playoff to 
determine thejtmerlcan Leagae 
representative k  the World

The World Series, traditional 
ly opening on Wednesday, is 
scheduled to start on Saturday. 
Thk format sets the stage for 
whkr national exposure should 
the Series go to seven games.

Divisiaaal play is cerUk to 
gaonate greater enthusiasm 
and cxdtement brought on by 
tighter pennant races. We will 
have four chamionship races 
kstoad of two. The p l a y ^  will 
be a sptridkg admtioo to the 
beaebeU scene, surpeamd k  ex 
citomeat only by the World Se
rial, greatek sports apectade 
k  the land.

extend
omo urn pia 
t te  p t̂ohiyif 
big k O M  k 
lowered fron

The changes to IM  
onto the piaykg fields

mounds k  the 24 
stadiums have been 

from 15 inches to I t 
toches and the strike n a e  has 
been restored to whit it was be
fore the IM  season. The aim 
behind both changes k  to re
store the traditional beknee be
tween pitcMng and hittimt by 
nddkg more punch.

Wbik I firmly belkve bnae- 
ben today provides a stupen
dous sports spectack, I am 
equally convinced that added 
hittkg wili bek s w e  the inter- 
esU of the game and the fans.

WUk some ask for radica] 
changes. I do not believe.k 
tampering with the basic funda- 
meotab of the game.

Sifford Mad 
At Gallery 
In Carolina

It agak
received

GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) 
N e g r o  professional Charlie 
Sifford indicates he may never 

y k  the Greater Greensboro 
golf tournament 

the heckling he 
the tournament’s second

*niis u se / to be a damn 
tournament,” s a i d  Slfl 
formerly of Charlotte, N.C.i but 
now of Los Angeles. ”But it 
isn’t worth a damn anymore.'

His remarks cants after four 
tors were ushered from 

field Countiy Gub 
course for allegedly netidi 
golfers. Sifford was the target 
of most of the abuse, club om- 
dais said.

‘‘When Charlie was putting, 
after the stroke, some members 
of the gallery were yelling ‘Miss 
it n i ^ r , ’ ” said George Walsh, 
member of the Professional 
Golfers’ Association field staff.

Sifford finished wiUt u  gven- 
par 71 for a 145 total, ^ c h  
failed to make the M-hole cut
off.

Shortly after the kddent, 
tournament officials Issued a 
prepared statement k  which 
they apologized to Sifford.

been a favorite of Greensboro 
golf fans,” the statement saidTtfaa#Indeed a warm relationship 
has developed, betwedi Mr. 
Sifford and the GGO.”

Pro Al Geiltorgar said the 
fans were saying some ‘‘pretty 
nasty thkgs,” hut that he didn't 
believe the ksults were racial. 

They were Just picking on
the gui^ who were missing the 
sbott putts,” be said.

Snyder Unbeaten 
In Leaguje Play ,
SNYDER — Snyder remained 

plstrictunbeaten k  plstiict S-AAA 
baseball play and ran its 
season’s record to 15-2-1 by 

iting Lubbock Dunbar, 10-3. 
here Friday.

Merce Hernandez, the win- 
ng pitcher, yielded seven htts 

to Dunbar but kept them well 
scattered.

Ronnie Lewis blasted five hits 
for Snyder, four of them for 
extra bases.

Ex-Olympic Great
Still Defies Reds

By OLGA CONNOLLY
WiiltM l«r TIm Pr««

With tension mounting k  
Caachoslovakia again, aports 
fans around the world are won
dering what will happen to Emil 
Zatopek, the great Czech dis
tance runner of 15 years ago.

zatopek, r"Tkr<r diWhlT the 
Russian kvasion, has skee 
been demoted and muffled.

Czechs have always admired 
Emil-the-Athlete, but Emil-the 
Man and Emil-Politically-In 
volved was regarded as an enlg' 
ma. People knew that amassing 
championship titles, Olympic 
medals and international honors 
had brought him rapid military 
l»t)motions up to the rank of 
colonel, but they wond«ed 
about his political views.

Typically for his time, Emil in 
his public apuearances rendered 
doe respect for the official poll 
cles, and obscured his deeper 
observations by adhering to theIS by adhering to 
sanctualy of athletics.

Yet. as an officer k  the Minis 
try of Defense and an acquakt- 
anoe of nearly every memlber of 
the Conrununlst Party Bureau 
and the government he could 
not overlook the blunders end

‘‘Charlie Sifford has a lw a y s -inJiuticei made during the 20-
year love affair between 
country and the Soviet Union.

Despite hU privileged position 
Zatopek experieiiced the empti
ness that comes from c o m ^  
mlskg one’s Independent t i d 
ing and k tkkctual honesty for 
p<^tlcel survival, and beMtne 
Just as disOhisloMd with the 
Kremlk u  the rest of the

vision. Zatopek Joined the reso-i topics, 
lute men k  the streets who re- ciuty.

dlffl-

PRO CA G ERS

) rn Siv^loN
SMtan wtn«

ided with a display of pas
sive resistance that confounded 
the Russians and won the ad
miration of the world.

He argued passionately with
the occupying troops and their 
cemmandert.-and stastated public 
ly that the Soviet Union morally 
•llmlnatod itself from the Olym
pic Games.

Soon the Soviet agents started 
to search for him, and the un
derground Radio Prague r e s t 
ed intense wamkg; ‘‘Emil, 
don't go home, the Russians are 
waiting for you.” The broad
casts were monitored k  Lon
don. In a drive indicating the
extent of Zatopek’s popularitv, 

n immedi-

But there lies the 
Ity, While Truth U a beautiful 

thing you can’t buy anything 
with it.'' I

About his present
to a subordinate coaching posi-:^,^j

Nsa
d iv isio nMIDAY 

■ASTII

^ ‘■"■'vJtsfkuN OiyillON
Lot Anq«l#» >«■ Son. fronclie* W. U« Anooltt IfOdi b**l-ol-T Mritt. 3-1 Son DlfOO 1<4. AtlaMo IIS bnlof-T 

lorln lltO. IJl Only oomoi tchodultS
eiNAL rfAioiN rlr If*ION

tion k  a youth club sponsored 
by the Army Zatopek said:
‘Tm glad to d«Vofe myself to 

ti'ack and field again. 1 dream 
about the 1980 Olympic Games 
being heW In Prague. As I see 

le Games coiud be held Init,
mi other socialistic country. It 
would be another triumph for us 
who proved that so c k ll^  ĉ iUld 
be democratic, and who pointed 
the way from revolutiorouy 
malice to revolutionary humani
ty.”

. . , .. The demotion of Colonel Zato-
the British speurtsmen imniedi- pgjj |)|.ou<mt about nothing de- 
ately secured air U ck ^  and vi- J ^ b le  for the Soviets. It taught 
sas for Dana and Elmil s escape, Olympic world that under 
But they chose to stay. tha Soviet-style leadership only

A i^ r to g  throughout toe Wedoglcally enslaved can 
countryside like a Czech version ^ j,ero. The resistance in 

PatO w W v-lriop^i^M iear- cxechoskmikia will not give in. 
k g  a false beard, dark glasses, people ha*’c already sac- 
and a hat, urged the people’s - i f l c e d ^  mud> and they be- 
steadfast unity. By the time the ^  impervious to hardship 
newspapers k  Moscow de- as Zatopek had been at the 
nonced him as an anti-socialist:height of his running fame, lie 
and began to heUttle his O lym -iy^ to say: 
pic acnlevements. the famed I •*ifs raining but it doesn’t 
runner once again had become | matter. I am tired but that 
an active Idol of the Czechs and'^joesn’t matter either. I keep
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Czechoslovak people. 
DELEGATE TO MOSCOW

Slovaks.
Last October, toe Czechoslo

vakian Olympic team traveled 
to Mexico City with a singular 
goal k  mind: To reaffirm to toe 
wisole world that they represent
ed a sovereign nation unbent In 
its resistance to the aggression 
of one-time friends.

The athletes voted not to com
pete If any attempts at collabo
ration were made with teams 
whose national troops had vio
lated Czechoslovak Wderlincs, 
and they freely questioned their 

........................' o r

ng ahead until will power Is 
a problem.”

forging al 
no koi^r

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostesv

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 253 2005

In 1168, when the reformist 
Alexander Dubcek began to lead 
Czechoslovakia towards chart
ing its own courae, Zatopek was _  ___ ______
appointed one of the i ^ y  dele- l e i d e r s 'a ^ t '  aich o ffidJ 
gates dispatched k  their turns unofflckl conUcts 
to Moscow to explain the con
cept of “socialism with a human 
fare.”

He had visited the Soviet Un
ion on nunnerous occasions be
fore, but this was the first time 
that no embraces awaited him 
and no wishes fbr success. The 
official rebuffs were hardly bal
anced by the clandestine pats on 
the back from a few Soviet ath-

CABDS APPEAR 
Individually, the team menv 

bers ignored the Soviets, but oc
casionally handed them post
cards picturing Prague's his
torically priceless buildings 
scarred by Red Army buUcLs 
The cards were tmprlnijd with 
I  bold WHY? k  Czech and Rus
sian

letes and intellectuals. lAiumrJr,
nien came the treacherous to- gJJTJiSeaa SSSlplc CoSimlt!

tre, eloquently stked the case

The Zatopeks. attending the

IN 1 P.M . GO

Celts Square O ff 
With NY Knicks

of their countrv and backed 
rmlnatioathe determlna 

Wherever the

up
of toe team. 

Czechs and Slo
vaks appeared they received ex- 

lorduiary welcome. The

ST
NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 

that toe Boston (Critics have 
ved they are not dead and 

New York Knicks have 
proved they are alive, the two 
clash Sunday k  tta  opener of 
the Eastern Divisioo final of the 
National Basketball Associatioa 
pkvoffs.

Ine  first p m e  of the best-of- 
seven series wUI be nationally 
televised from Madison Square 
Garden at 1 p.m. CST. The sec
ond ginae wiO be plaved k  Bos
ton on Wednesday, the rem ak
ing dates sUn have not been 
determined.

The Celtics, who finished 
dismal fourth during the r m la r  
season k  the division they luve 
doraksted for years, advanced 
to the final with a surprisingly 
easy semifinal victory over sec- 
oo<H)tare Philadelphu, four 
gimre to one. A 93-10 triumph 
m Phikdelphia Friday clinched 
h.

The Knicks, third place finish-

Nixon Tosses Out 
1st Ball Monday

the Saoators have been pushiag 
t ta  slogan, “R’s a whole new 
b a B p m  iB IN I ’* Aad. f ^ 5 t a  
man who calls himself “T e ^------------ j| i i -  ^

, oare t t a  terrible- 
bed bov of Boatoa, 

eurpciee of iprlag 
I htt cakcaliniMB mtralalag with

tiy taglo  teach the ialricadea of
btaeboll to many pkyert who 

.  Y ataB honi when he be- 
renw the most recent player to 
hit o v e r.455 k  IMl.

Even when t ta  Sanaton suf
fered through an ll-eame exhi
bition kMtag streak agakal 
AnMricaa League toama before 
f h ^  beattog an expaaaioa 
dab. Wimams 4Mtk*t rake hk

iMt ”We*re coraing out
tad  ■  vtkM tL  traM ag wfih oar spirits m, tad aiwFt a a i vWTe la good shape
fM ta la M l  M d. Bwi t a  dIdBY try to p

^̂ Baybr‘T̂ ramises
^̂ Exciting ̂ B̂mesfor the man w4io dares!
Ttawkslsrti

AiwMWMea

I5R96
Orv Ok  
AMlwnRtic

I60.9S

art who eekiom make the play
offs, took even less time, shock
ing Baltimore by winning the 

St time ■first four games, the first i

traordinary welcome. The rep- 
reseatatiires of Czechoslovakia 
returned hoaie with IS gold 
medals and untarnished pnde. 
while Moscow was furious.

The conservative bosses at 
the Ministry of Defends k  
Prague made Zatopek the 
scapegoat. He was forbMdcn all 
public appearances and liter on 
was removed from his high po
sition. The statements of the 
conservatives that had begun to

division champion ever has * *7..*?**̂  the jk re h ^ o v a k 
been swept t o ^  pUyoffs. It CTWclaed EmU harshy

fj. but nput the Knicks in the division 
nal for the first time since 1553.

New York, with a balanced at
tack built around floor general 
Wait Frazier and center WUUs 
Reed, beat the Celtics six Unoes

managed to increasemerehr mai
the popularity of Zatopek-tta
Extremist with the CaecLnalo- 
vak people.

“ It Is a paradox,” ta  said k  a 
newspaper interview Several 
weeks ago. “Eariiar they were

in seven games during the regu- driving me k to  making speech 
lar season, but they re> « ta c t  es when there was notokg 
much more trouble k  toe play-!to do but entertak people Re-

elselar season, but they qa* expect'es wbre there was 
f pley- to do

cently the situation was dlffer- 
Boston. an aging team trou- I felt free to discuss many 

bled ^  kjuries and toe severe

offs

travel conditions of the NBA 
schedule, appears revltaliaad 
for the playons, which normally 
offer at least a day’s rest be
tween games. As usual, center 
Bin Russell, their playcr-coach, 
bolds the key to Boeton’t  suc- 

and he dominated the Phil
adelphia series.

Curtis Resigns
GRAND PRAIRIE -  Chuck 

Curtis, one of toe state's more 
successful high school football 
coaches, has quit as head 
mentor at Grand Prairie High 
School to become an officer in 
a Dallas bank.

3RD AT DIAL 263-4371

D u u m  m  w o r m  aaaaon, labor costs are 
often lower. So if you're thinking of adding a  
fam ily room —or peritape modernizing your 
k i t e b ^  it's  time to  sea us for a  ”ltz-up”
J u s t  b ^ g  ua your contractor's estimate.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"¥ fliafe  Savhif la iM y "

START OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS TODAY AT

419 MAIN 
DIAL 257-7443 
Member
FSLIC

HOURS: 9 A M. - 4 P.M. 
Monday Tkroagh Friday

Savings in by the 10th earn from the 1st

INCOME m
R ETU R N S BY T H E W ORLD’! 

LA R G EST  TAX S E R V IC E

ir ir CLIP THIS COUPON ir i t

F R E E  TA X  SA V ER
aaNta TO ANY iio c a  o m c i  and oit  ro u t  

a n  vAuiAau M eoan u tr iw a  aid. 
NOW4NIO TO MV •  HO OaUOATION

1 0 1 3  G r o g g DUI 25M93I

COME IN
NOW MID

SAVE!

Choose from a wide variety of . 
discontinued sewing machines/ 

carrying cases and cabinets, 
including some Touch and Sew» 

machines.
MedRfwAri awtiNCiHiRatocSIN G ER

f«  M m s t l tWrt AMmt if««,
ON okrtt HC« Of pWR* lORk «Hif SINGtO COMfMIY.

HIGHLAND CEN TIR  
DIAL 267-S54S
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Alcindor's Signing 
Detonating W oes
MILWAUKEE. WU. (AP) - I  

Things won t be th* samo now 
that towering Lew Alclndor has 
become a Milwaukee Buck.
..J)*! AJl Amerli;an. from 
UCLA signed with the National 
Basketball Association team 
Wednesday for a reputed $1.4 
million, the largest amount ever 
given to a rookie in any sport. I 
Strangely, another Wisconsin 
team paid out the most moneys

ever given to a football player 
when Donnie Anderson s l g ^  
for a reported $600,000 to 
$700,000 with the Green Bay 
Packers of the National Foot
ball League.

But, while the Bucks' man
agement and NBA officials 
basked in the knowledge that 
the 7-foot-l^ Alclndor was 
theirs, the signing caused up-

LO O KIN G 'EM  OVER

Panthers Loom 
As Toughies^

By TOMMY HART

Garland Braun becomes the B* I g 
Spring High School head track coach when 
Gerald Loyd leaves for Stanton . . . A th
letic Director Spike Dykes also plans to 
promote Goliad 
m entor J a c k  
Gray to a var
sity coaching 
j o b . . .  Phoenix,
Ariz., scored a 
r e c o r d  402 
points in the 
recent National 
Junior College 
B a s k e t -  
ball tournam ent 
at Hutchinson,
Kan. . . . The 
big Hutchinson 
show, incident
ally. played to 
a record 45,000 
p a y i n g  cus
tomers, w i t h  
8,000 crowding 
into a gym that
seats only 7.000 for the finals . . .  A half
hundred senior college m entors scouted 
m aterial during the tournam ent . . . Hank

HANK BAUER

Bauer, m anager of the Oakland baseball 
entr
the fastest team  in baseball and be intends
en try  in the American

full

L e a n e , says he has 
eball and be intends 

advantage of that quickness
. . . R e ^ e  Jackson, Rick Monday and 
Campy Cam paneris are probably the speedi
est of the As . . . Mike ( ^ k y )  Higgins, the 
form er big league m anager, was assigned 
to do very l i ^ t  work in the L ouim na

Firison hospital during his two-month con- 
inement there— authorities were sym pathe

tic with his heart condition . . . Soutnwest 
Conference football team s will m eet all 
th ree  service academies this fall —  SMU 
opposing the Air Force Academy, Texas 
playing Navy and ARM tanglinig with 
Army . . . PeeW ee Reese, the form*PeeW ee Reese, the form er big 
league shortstop and la ter a play-by-play 
announced for both CBS and NBc, will air
games for the Cincinnati Reds this season 
. . . Jam es Fannin, a BSHS sprin ter a few 
years ago, has been visiting here from  San 
b iego  where two of his children attend 
high school . . . Ulric Cobb, the form er 
Ranger College basketball sU r, perform ed 
the past season with M arquette University 
. . .  In one game, he played a m ajor role 
in M arquette s win over highly-rated De
tro it . . . Odessa Perm ian, which begins 
spring football drills May 5, has 16 letter- 
men u c k  and could be stronger this fall 
than  in 1968 . . . Coach Gene Mayfield’s 
biggest problem  will be in his defensive 
backfielcT

• • • •
In that recent jun ior high track and 

field m eet in Kermit, Big Spring’s Mike 
McCormick was Ulked Into running in the 
660 after he became ill, then tu rned  in the 
local team ’s only victory . . .  Pat Kelly, 
Kansas Q ty  outnelder, is a b ro ther to  Le
roy Kelly, running great for the  Cleveland 
Browns . . . George Carty, th e  form er 
Odessa College hurdler, finished second in 
the hurdles in the  recent NCAA Indoor 
meet . . . Carty had ano ther season of 
eligibility at OC but chose instead to  en
roll at ^ n  Jose SUte . . . R. C. Owens, 
who developed p ro  football’s Alley Oop 
catch, is curren tly  a public relations man 
for Penney’s . . .  Ted WUliams estim ates 
be struck out between 800 and 900 times 
during his big league career but says half 
of those came on th ird  strikes a t which he 
didn’t swing . . . Coahoma’s Tony Butler is 
fighting a weight problem  at Texas Tech 

W hen the  St. Louis Cardinals traded 
Orlando C e p ^ a  for Joe T orre recenUy, 
they swapped a Toro fo r a T orre  . . . 
Cepeda is nicknam ed The Baby Bull . . . 
Oakey Hagood. the Big Spring basetall 
m entor, says Odessa High im pressed him 
as much as any team  his S teers have 
this season . . .  The ^^on-
ley form er head coach a t Sireder wlw is 

“  iW h , is $15,'now chief assistant w w *k li
800 annually . . . NCAA h ^ e t b a l l . 
championship could rem ain in California 
the next th ree years—USC, only conqueror 
of UCLA the  past season—retu rn s  m ^  m  
Hs team  and will benefit from  a freshm an 
unit that was 194) . . . F rank Clark, the 
HCJC miler, works out on the track  ^  
day and does road work the next . . .  His 
th ird  place finish in the  mile in the  N orth 
Texas Relays was a p leasan t surprise . . . 
Joe Hague, earn ing  his spurs with the  St. 
Louis (Sudinals, played high sdiool baseball 
for YsleU Bel A ir in  the  early  60*s . . . 
H C JC s Jayhaw ks would have won the out
righ t cham pionship in the  North Texas Re
lays had not they  dropped the  baton in  
the  m ile relay.

heavals on other frmts.
OFFER WAS MORE 

The rival American Basket 
ball Association offered Akin- 
dor $3.2$ million ager Un UCIA 
star announced his decision to 
sinn with Milwaukee. Alclndor 
turned down the belated ABA 
offer, saying he didn’t want the 
negotiations to turn Into an auc
tioning session.

"He gave both parties every 
chance to make their offers un
der his rules,’’ said Sam Gil
bert, a wealthy Van Nuys, Cal
if., construction man and 
spokesman for Alclndor. "I’m 
sure if the first ABA offer had 
been greater, he would have ac l 
ceptea it."

The ABA’S failure to land Al- 
cindor could mean trouble for 
the league's Minnesota fran- 
eMse and for Commisaion^ 
George Mlkan.

President Bill Erickson the 
Minnesota Pipers has said he 
would withhold a decision on 
whether to move his team to the 
Bast-Coast until it was known if 
Akindor would join the ABA. 
Indications last week were that 
if Akindor signed with MUwau-| 
kee, the Pipers franchise would' 
be shifted. -  I

The belated bid by Mlkan put I 
him on the spot both with the in-i 
fant league's owners and play
ers.

The ABA Players Organisa
tion Tuesday critkized Mikan 
and said attempts to sign Akin
dor were not realistk. In a re
lease, the associatloa said the 
league should "begin to provide 
for the players who are present
ly working to preserve the exist
ence of the league."

The ABA’S original offer, 
whkh was topped by Milwau
kee, would have given Akindor, 
among other th ii^ , a five per 
cent interest in the New York 
Nets franchise.

“I had to weigh two deci
sions." Akindor said, "and the 
NBA seemed most aoUd and 
.sound. My decision was based 
mainly on the fact that it was 
(he b ^  situation for me finan
cially."

The ABA has filed a muhimO- 
lion dollar anti-tnist salt against 
the NBA in a U.S. district court 
in Saa Francisco. The suit 
charged the NBA with pooling 
money to bid for new players 
and superstars One c h an t 
claimed a committee headed by 
Boston Celtics' General Manag
er Red Auerbach agreed after 
the NCAA tournament in Louis
ville. Ky., to jointly purchase a 
superstar through the use of 
combined economk power.

In sonwwhat of a paradox, the 
ABA pubikly stated earlier it 
would pool its resources in the 
name of the New York Nets to 
sign Akindor at all costs.

CITY IAS PROBLEM 
The signing of Akindor also 

presents a problem for the city 
of Milwaukee. The Bucks pre
sently play in the Arena, which 
has a seating capacity of neeriy 
ll.M . maklag it the second 
smalleat in the NBA.

This past season, the Bucks 
averaged I .M  persons per 
game

Local Girls Lose 
In Abilene Meet
ABILENE -  In the l$-and- 

under gliis doubles bracket of 
the Abilene Easter Tennis 
tournament here Friday, the 
Saa Angelo team of Gerth and 
Powell defeated Ann Talbot and 
Nancy Tompson, Big Spring. In 
second round competition, M, 

!I4
All teams drew a bye la the 

first round.

Rookie Big League Managers
IAS wiaseHOtoi

These are the five brand aew au jer league aianagen far 
im . Freai left are ayde Khig, Saa Fraaciaca Giants; Jae 
SekuHz, Seattle PUats; Prestaa Gataei, San Mega Padrea; 
BiBy Martin, Mtaaesata Twiaa; and Ted w m b ^  Waah-

lagtaa Seaalara. Only WfllfauBS has m 
as a haaahal pOat A1 the ethers hare 
mlaart aad caachad la the BMjers far varying
ttaae.

Five Fresh Managers 
Await 1969 Season
NEW YORK (AP) -  A bump

er crop of fire brand new big 
league managers for 1161 in
cludes a rookie from the HaO of 
Faihe, Ted Williams, who never 
has managed or coached la any 
league.

The class ranged from Wil
liams, a s i ^  star with $21 ho
mers to 2.2s2 games, to Preston 
(kmet, a Cuban Inflelder who 
played only eight games in the 
majors. It includes Qyde King, 
an articulate student of pitch
ing; Joe Schultz, a baldisn ex
catcher, and BiUy "The Kid" 
Martin, the fiery little second 
baseman of Yankee fame.

EYES ON n o  
Williams, of course, will at

tract the most attentioo becausel 
of his tremendous background.!

the controversy that always has 
surrounded his name, his old 
feuds with the press, his self- 
imposed exik from the sport

his sudden return as a mil' 
Ron dollar manager.

Only Williams has no previous 
experience. All the others hare 
managed In the minors and 
coached in the majors for var
ying periods of time.

In addition to the five brand 
new sUppers there are three 
others return to the scene 
after a lapee. Hank Bauer, fired 
in Baltimore last year, moves to 
Oakland. Gene Mauch, ousted in 
Philadelphia last summer, takes 
over at Montreal. Joe Gordon, 
who logged yean as a manager 
at rievriand, DetroK and Kan
sas City, returns to Kansas City.

Williams Is the boss man at

Washington, a club that finished 
tenth laM year and has shown 
few signs oif life this spring. His 
debut as a manager was 
watched cloedy in spnng train
ing and wifl be covered even 
more thoroughly in the regular 
season. In trainlM camp, Wil
liams has been dlplomatk, ea- 

r  to hdp the youngsters with 
eir hitting and cooperative 

with news media. There is rea
son to believe the once stormy 
Splendid Splinter (now oe a 
diet) has nutured with the 
years and the responsibility of 
nis new position as a m anam .

The last man who hit .460 in 
the majors now is $6 aad has 
been away from baseball since 
1160, except for brief chores as 
a batting coach with his old Bos
ton team in the training season.

Ex-Zany Is  A t W ork 

W ith Football Team

Next to Williams, the man 
whose managsrlal work wHl be 
under the rioaest scrattny li 
Martin, who has Udeen over the 
Minnesota Twins. BlUy ured to 
rock the boat in his days at 
Yankee Stadium as one of the 
members of the dub that In- 

Nlckey
Mantle and Bauer. He Is

W ^  Ford, llidDre 
and Bauer. He Is au 

business these days with a set of 
rules, a curfew, a shlrt-and-tie 
requbwment for travel and 
new approach after a half rear 
as manager of the Twiaa’ Den
ver farm dub.
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NEW YORK (AP)-Wheaever 
the name of Jinuny Piersall 
pops up you Im- 
mediatdy con
nect It with a 
sany antk or an 
acrobatk catch 
on the baseball 
dlamoad.

But now the 
colorful ex-cea- 
terfMder has 
switched to the 
front office as 
general mana
ger and part 
owner of a professional fOotbaO 
team — that’s right — football 

Piersall II. only two years re
moved from rosimlng the out- 
fidd for the Califorw Angels, 
sUU remains la playing shape at 
6-foot and IH poimds aad the 
determination that made him a 

league star for 1$ years 
gieama la his dark brown

eyes.
And he Is equally determined

eiaesAU.

was why footbaU, and what do speaking eagagemants and just

major
•UlTgl

you know about the sport?
I know as much about foot- 

baO as many baaebaU men 
know about baseball." PtersaO 
said recently ia New York, 
where the ACFL had a league 
meeting.

"AD I know is that I’m going 
to make a Rving at i t  n i  w on 
hard to sell a quaUty produd— 
and that’s what we hare here. 
It’D ba easy to aeU," PiersaU 
said.

And it’s reaU^ nothing new to 
PiersaU. He’s been ia ades pro
motion for 16 yean in Boston 
for food companies and the last 
two yean worked with the An
gels as a pubUdty man.

When the Angels shook up 
their front office, PtersaU was 
out. But then the rootball job 
opened up.

OFFER MADE 
I  was visiting la Washington

selling footbaO. He thought I 
could do the lob and the moaey 
was too good to turn down. I 
also got a pisoo of the dab so 

I’m aanow eaeewtire.'

to be a !
,tlon with the Roanoke Buck 
skins of the Atlantic Coast Foot- 
baU League -the only organlmd 
minor leagne with affOiatlons 
with a Natloaal and American 
FootbaU League Isaras.

Hie obvious quesUoa, though.

hi his new nosi- ^-C.," PiersaU says. "The owa-n  n ia  ik w  p u w  .  . .  . v . mMof the club. Rkhmoad Kauff' 
man, asked If I’d be interested 
in the job, doing press retatloas,

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

N a t la u a l N a t  a a i  C a w iy  C a . I 
a  M s M M B r l a

sSr^aS^Sl
N e  s A g  -  e e a g

jR y  y e a  b w bB  h a r e  7 t o ' 0 |

h a r e  b e  a h t e * i r t a r B l t o  
re to re u e e s , | 1, M 7- I I  to  “  
142.7$ cw 
a e r a s a n l 
ia c t o ie  I

NATIONAL 
NUT A CANDY C a  

P.O. Rax $041

It's Spring
And fiint for gordtning ond yard 
work. Como ckooM quollly toolt 
from our tupply for your fordoo, 
yord ond homo.

Stanley Hardware
We Oive aitol ReReem

■ OTPw rrWVWy

203 Runnels Dial M F4I1I

Astros' Storting Lineup 
Is Selected By Walker
HOUSTON — Manager Harry 

WaUnr, aftor w a in g  four 
weeks for a flaal dedatoe oe 
the Stanb-Aloe-Ctoadenon trade, 
Unaly codd sR dowa Friday 

isnd make oet the Houstoa 
.Astros’ Uaeep tor the regular 
1161 baaebaU asaaoa.

He'U hare John Edwards
behind the piste with Doa 

'Bryant bnckta| him up; Curt 
iBlefary at nrst base; Joe 
iMorgan at second base; Denis 
MeMce St shortstop; Doug 
Rader at third base; Hector 
T om s, Maire Martiaes and 
Leoa M cFadM  as atflity ia  ̂

i: Jeaas Akm to right 
field; Jimmy Wyaa la cen-
terfleld; Bob Watsoa or Norm 
Miller in leftfleld; and Gary 
Geiger, Saaito VaMespino ana 
Ceenr Geroauno as extra out- 
flektors.

Hw pitching shapes ap with
Doa WUsoB. Larre Dtorkcr.
Deaay Lemastor. ’r a n  Griffin 
a a d w a d e  Blashqiame la the 
five-maa starUag rotatloa, aad 
John MUngham, Fred Glad-

of now. We hare a much better 
ball club than we did last yier 
We hare better team speed, 

t consistent hMtiiig from 
one to eight In the betUnt o r  
der, and very good morale.”

The 1161 Astroe ooen their 
season on the road ia Saa Diego 
oa April $. with Doa Wilson. 
Larry Dieiter aad Tom Griffin 
slated to pitch the first three 
games agaiaat the Padres.

The home opener wiU be held 
In the Astrodoms oa Friday 
night, AprU U, agalBst the Los 
Angeles Dodgers with Uw_fM 
homestand • • 
with the Di 
14) and

1H irim ph.ae4aB ler4l«t
oidifiMoa

R l^  away, yoa*i« tnvaBng to a d a«  
wtMra Um atyU^ traada art aai.

U ’a Um n  ia ■coaatay. too. Ia a Wechal 
SSO V -i Uiat |l■ffn̂ ■B graat—on lagutar 
•aa And in oida rida, baadUnc and 
parfannaaoa iHBW cam jm t nan’s 

What It adda np ta la axtra v 
that tor aaoaada Ha law pefaa 

So. if yon’ra lookii« tor tlw i 
asciting bny ia towa this npriac, ( 
got ta ba Um car. Cntlaaa 8. T iy  i 
OB at your OMa daalarto today.

mes

Braves (AprU 1$-16-IH.
‘Ticketo for this homestand 
at aU Honstoa Astros 

are OB sals at the 
aU fire Foley’s stores 
Houston and Pasadena

tros games 
Astrodome;

ding, Dooln Womack. Skip 
G d ia , Daa Schnahlar, Jim Bay 
aad Danay Cooihba to the 
boltoea.

"We'D go as far as our ptt- 
chiag Md toftM dws wfU take 
m r  WaUM' saasmaritod. "I 
iM  very ooNMt  Mat Qw|

la
Texas

International Airways offleas la 
the Sheraton-Liacoto Hotel, the 
Rioe Hotel aad moat Texas 
latornattonal offtcas throughwii 
the Southwest; the aitocns 
NaUoaal Baak la Baytowa; Sam 
WUUama Stare for Mea ta 
Galveeton aad the AAA 
offices 4hf«aihoat tha coai .

Tickets may atoo ha ordwred 
hy srertlag check or moaey 

liordsr to: Ttokata,
AMwa. Bob IML

fVIHn

□

w 'I

I
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GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) ~  
N t  g r  0 professional Charlie 
Sifford Indicates be may never 
play in the Greater Greensboro 
Open golf tournament 
th w  the heckling he received 
during the tournament's second 
round Friday

"This used to be a damn good 
tournament," s a i d  Sifford, 
formerly of Charlotte, N.C., but 
now of Loe Angeles. "But it 
Isn’t worth a damn anymore.'

His remarks came after four 
spectators were u.shered from 
the Sedgefleld Country Club 
course for allegedly heckling 
golfers. Sifford was the target 
of most of the abuse, club om- 
dais said.

"When Charlie was putting, 
after the stroke, some memben 
of the gallery were yelling ‘Miss

Steers A II^ A II Trophy Winners
It n l ^ r /  " said Gd>rge Walsh, 
memasr of the ITofesslonal

The flve Beye p id v a i  hate aie a l  acai- 

W«rt I h n e  anela. F le a  t te  M l, are
a freelnai.

Dyer, Steve Lawlla, Stewart B an , 
■ arta  aad Here Baraett U w la  to

The ettera are apbeaores.
cut-

Kuhn fo re se e s  G reat

Cam paign M ak ing
9y D o w n  E. EUIN

n e I a  eet for the moet 
_  noct —*'***  ̂ moet

■ w H n iK  aHQ WOK ■ u w IC C B *
t a  eeaeaa a  the a a v y  ef o r

I tha a the

the beabaO comndsaloner but I 
neea  eveify word of It.

Thli year maiks our centen
nial and we « te r  the aecoad 
centary ef profeaaleaal baaebaD, 
I can maraOy a a  the sparks 

For OM thing, tha 11 '  
•aaoB, which of- 
a r  way a  April

WARRIN GILES:

Nils Proud 
Ui nrsis
■ y W A U B N C C IL n

CmCINNATI (AP) • T h e  
M Bha af a baadhan aaaoa al-

JOI CaONINt
Schedule It

JOSEPI B. CBONIN

Pbtpt. ea any 
Mwa, we wB 
hellSth Na-

wnhiha
two

to
Moalraal win 

IUM avaUabte

baaeball

Nattoeal

BUM We

a  Loe

lem , we opeeei 19 Uh  ptet
a  IMI wlHB Houston

to a e i  B e a e s e .  
SeTw e aefc n u e r  a  
fail a  the Beetteeatag Ataea a  im

Now we
by adnrit-

hive
ef the

UeMed Staae and loyal 
d t a  baaahal a a i  wfll ba
tha a p  prodact Mr the firet tlaM 

■ ‘ debe p aya^ftw y  V

to "p a y

) -  lik e  aO 
basaban a v  throniaoat our na- 
ttoa, I am aaxlo«ly awaiting
the ..................................
beB!

1 n ra  mjwtB more esi 
thae ever aa I antldpata 
gpaelat ef tha la i
W l A l
and the ISSth aadveraary of

the

7. is enriched with historic 
firats.

FIRST DIVISION
The addition of four new ma 

lor laague duba-Seattle and 
Kanaat City to tha Amarican 
League and San Olago and 
Montraal in the National—has 
cauaad radical changaa la tha 
Bchedula pattam and champion' 
ship format. For the first Ume 
In history, the malor leaguee 
are aeparated Into dWlslona. six 
teams In the East and six la the 
West

Golfers’ Association field staff.
-SifffiinLiioished with an even- 

par 71 for a 145 total, which 
failed to make the SS-hole 
off.

Shortly after the Incident, 
tournament offldala Issued a 
prepared stateipent in which 
they apologized to Sifford.

'Charlie Sifford has always 
baen a favorite of Greensboro 
golf fans." the statement aaid 
"Indeed a warm relationship 
has developed between Mr. 
Sifford and the GGO."

Al Gelbergar aaid the 
faaa were saying soma "pretty 
nasty things," but that he didn’t 
b e l l ^  the insults were racial.

"They were Just picking on 
the guys who were missing the 
sbon putts," he said.

Snyder Unbeaten 
In League Play
SNYDER -r  Snyder remained 

iHstrictunbeaten in District S-AAA 
baaeball .p lay  and ran its 
season’s record to 16-2-1 b 

iting Lubbock Dunbar, 10-: 
here Friday.

Merce Remandez, the win-

_ _ _ T>> produce a laague diam-
C I w m I w m b w  I  the c h a n ^  set-up
d n O K O n  u p  there wlU be for the first time

^  between

nlng pitcher, yielded seven hits 
to Dunbar I

ra-league 
d l v A m  I

playoffs

but kept them well
scattered.

Ronnie Lewis blasted five hits 
for Snyder, four of them for 
extra bases.

«

Ek-Olympic Great
Defies Reds

By OLGA CONNOLLY 
WtINn  Hr Tlw AUMMtS Pr*M

With tension mounting in 
Ciechoslovakia again, sports 
fans around the world are won
dering what will happen to Emil 
Zatopck, the m«at Czech dis
tance runner of IS yean ago.

Zatopek, a hero during the 
Russian Invasion, has since 
been demoted and mufflad.

Czechs have always admired 
Emil-the-Athlete, but Emil-the- 
Man and Eniil-Polltlcany-In- 
volved was regarded as an enig
ma. People knew that amassing 
championship titles, Olympic 
medals and International honors 
had brought him rapid military 
promotions up to tne rank of 
colonel, but they wondered 
about his political views.

Typically for his time, Emil in 
his public appearances rendered 
due respect for the official poll 
cles, and obscured his deeper 
observations by adhering to the 
sanctuary of athletics.

Yet. as an officer in the Minis
try of Defense and an acouaint- 
anoe gf nearly every mem W  of 
tha-CSHhnunUt Party Bureau 
and the government he could 
not overlook the blunders and 
injustices made during the 20- 
year love affair batwean his 
country and tha Soviet Union.

Despite his privileged position 
Zatopek expenencetf tha empti
ness that comes from c o m |^  
mising one's independent t i d 
ing and Intellectual honesty for 
political survival, and became 
just as diaillusioaed with the 
Kremlin u  the rest of the

vaslon. Zatopek joined the reso-iioplcs.-----------  1
lute men in the streets who re- ctuty. While Truth Is a beau.ifui^-j^--^— 
n o o M  with a display of pas-[thing you can't buy anything 
wveiWBlstance that confounded with it." I lAirirr*^-----

But there lies the dlffl

PRO CA G ERS

NiA puYoenDIVIIION n^LPINAt.
■At^SN 6lV*̂

n . PttiloddoMa M. BMtan wlni
DIVISION

Lo» AnMin 103, Son . PronclKO .W,
IV

„  . -- rronclKO W, LetAno*m Itodf bttl-ol-7 Mrltt. M  
$<m Dltoo 1U. Atlanta 111. bMt-oM urln lltd. M

ad- About his present assignment____
to a subordinate coaching

ifSBAiTfaN  DiviiiON
W t  Pet. 44 14 M44l M .SSI______  M̂lnnoP... S S -.a

by the Army Zatopek said: oivihon
"I’m glad to devote myself toloomond n .7w

buck and field again. I dreamlg^^O’'*"'* JJ S

bon In a youth club sponsored i

about the 1980 Olympic Games boiioi___~ • — — (.OB ADCI91BBHou»loo

Czechoslovak people. 
DELEGATE TO MOSCOW

In 1068, when the reformist 
Alexander Dubcefc began to load 
Cnchoalovakia towards chart
ing Its own courat, Zatopek wa.s 
appointed one of tha many dele
gates dispatched In their turns 
to Moscow to explain the con
cept of "sodaUsm with a human 
face”

He had visited the Soviet Un
ion on numerous occasions be
fore, but this was tha first Ume 
that no embraces awaited him 
and no wishes for succeu. The 
official rebuffs were hardly bal
anced by tha clandeetine pats on 
the back from a few Soviet ath
letes and Intellectuals. inivmnir^

Then came the treacherous !"■ IS T iIm I

the Russians and won. the 
mlraUon of the world.

He argued passionately with 
the occupying troops and their 
com m ands, and stated public
ly that the Soviet Union morally 
eliminated Itself from the Olym- _ _ ^ 
pic Games. being’ held In Prague. As I see

Soon Uie Soviet agents started it, the Games coiud be held in 
to search for him, and the un- no other sociallsUc country. It 
derground Radio Prague repeat- ^ould be another U-iumph for us 
ed Intense warning; "Emil, who proved Uiat soclall.sm c;.uld 
don’t go honte, Uie Russians are be democratic, and who pointed 
waiting for you." The broad- tpe way from revoluiioMi^ 
casts were monitored In Lon- nulke to revoIuUonary huirumi- 
don. In a drive Indicating the ty."

Zetopek’s popularity, ^he demoUon of Colonel Zato- 
the British sportsmen Immedl- brought about noUiing de- 
ately aecured air tlckrts and vl- ^ j , l e  for the Soviets. It taught 
sas for Dana and Emil s escape. Olympic world that under I 
But they chose to stay. y ,, soviet-style leadership only

Appearing throughout toe Ideologically enslaved can 
countryside like a Czech version ^  ^ boro. The resistance in 
of Paul Revere. Z ^ o |^  wear- crechoslovaklx wfll not give in 
Ing a false beard, dark glasses, yjje people have already sac- 
and A hat, urged the people’s r i f i c e d ^  much and they be- 
steadfast unity. By the time the impervious to hardship
newspapers In Moscow de- as Zatopek had been at the 
nonced him as an anti-aocialist,height of his running fame. lie 
and began to belltUe Jila O lynv iy^  to say: 
pic acnievements, the famedj •■jfs rmnlng but It doesn’t 
runner once again had become| matter. I am tired but that 
an active Idol of toe Czechs and doesn’t matter either. I keep
Slovaks. [forging ahead until will pou«r is

Last October, the Czechoslo-!no iMSer a problem.” 
vaklan Olympic team traveled 
to llexloo City wHh a singular 
goal In mind: To reafftnn to toe 
whole world toat they represent
ed a sovereign nation unbent In 
Its resistance to the aggression 
of one-tinte friends.

The athletes voted not to com
pete If any a t t e n ^  at collabo
ration were made with teams 
whoM national troops had vlo-

oa
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M rt. Jo y  
Fo rtenb erry

An EsUhlished Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
remilLs and satisfaction.
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STA RT OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS TODAY AT

What more ftttlag 
eoaM m  have to totrodaea dhrl- 

Bl play, champion ship play- 
aad two aew toagae cttlro to 

aagae turn 
baaabaU’i

alal?
I look for IMI to be the Ainar- 

kaa  LsaiM’s moat t d ttoi
And I think (ttrt- 

toonal ptay aad the will 
be two prime factors. Kansas 
Qty and SaatUe, oar two 
rntm tar dtlaa. brtof oar total 

o( dalia to U tots

The World Series, traditional 
ly opening on Wednewlay, Is 
scheduled to start on Satur^y 
Thla format eats toe stage for 
wkkr natkmal axpoeure should 
the Serlee go to seven pm es

Dfvtalooa] play Is certain to 
gtowrate greater enthusUsm 
aad exdtement b ro i^ t  on 
tighter pennant racae. We 
have four chanmkMwhlp races 
Instead of two. The payoffs wUI 
be a sparkling addkloa to the 
baseball scaM, sarpaned In ax 
cltaroant only by the World 8a-

IN 1 P.M. GO

■JS

Celts Square O ff 
With NY Knicks

oate
extend

We have divided (he lea|fN geo-
IV v  U l f  RRWgraphicaliy

and
Into
LaagM East 

Amwlcaa Laagai W ait
Batthaotw. Boatoa. Qtvaland 

Datrott, New York and Wath- 
Ington make mp the E ast Call- 
fonla, Chicago, Kaams Cltv, 
MlnneentB Oaklaad aad Seattle 
are tha dabs In tha West.

EachcMbwOl play avery oth
er dab to Ms divtaon Mne Umm 
at honr and ntoa timm oa the 
road. R win play every club to 
the ether dmdon dx times at 
home end stx tlmea oa the road. 

Then, at the end of the regih 
r  eaaaoa. the ftrst place emb 

a  each division will meet In a 
laat-threa oat-of-flve piayoff to 

datormlae the Amertcan Leagne 
raprawntatlve la the World

I changes la i m  
the playlag fields

mooads la the N 
stadiums have been 

from 15 Inches to II 
tochas aad tha strike mne has 
baaa reatored to what It w u  be
fore the INI eeaeon. The ahn 

both changes to to re- 
dore the tradMoad balance be
tween pitching and hitting by 
■ddtag more punch.

While I firmly believe base
ball today provides a stopen- 
dout sporto spactada, 1 am 

ly coovloced toat added 
win best aarve tha Inter- 
th t guM  aad the fans.

Whoa soma ask for radicil
Magoa, I do not believe to 

tampering with the basic funda
mentals of the game.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 
that the Boston Celtics have 
proved they are not dead and 
tlto New York Knicks have 
proved they are alive, the two 
clash Sanday In tha opener of 
the Eastern Dtvlsloo final of the 
National Basketball Association

'Hte first game of the best-of- 
seven series will be nationally 
televleed from Madison Square 
Garden at 1 p.m. CST. The sec 
ood game wiD be pleyed In Bos
ton on Wednesday, the remain
ing dates sun have not been 
detarmined.

The Celtics, who finished
dismal fourth during the regular 

.......................... ryfuveseason to tbs division they 
dominated for years, advanced 
to the final wito a surprisingly 
ea.sy semifinal victory over lec- 
oBd^ece P h ilade li^ . four 
gaiDM to one. A tS-N triumph 
to Philadelphia Friday cUndied

The Knicks, third place finish

Nixon Tosses Out 
1st Ball Monday

‘̂ ylor ‘Ttanises
‘̂ Exciting ̂ B̂mes,for the man dares!
Tknataatom

TsdWASHINGTON (AP) — 
WWUtmm pots tha toftoM 
the ta to r  ef Mi M bM  hM 
cw m r oa the Bm  Moaday  ̂
ha Btoitoi Me debat as mDUoa- 
dMMr maaagw of the Mtobby 
WaMtoMtoT^

Fretoieat Nfana to staled to 
tom tha M aoanJ ban aa (he
R al of Pea

the SoMtors have been poshtag 
'ft’s e  whole newthe akgan.

~ la MM”  Aad. tor the
men who ceBs hlmatof "Thdily

............................................................................ t o .

tarrftle-

beca a aarprlee of sprlag

m in WDD cmoi ninBon 
b t O o iM / *  M RlTMMfy ii 

Wttlami. eaca the 
tompSad bad boy of

i"hEieaI
M Utot tha New York 
l i t  the

tralaiag with Ms catmaeas ai 
t r y S t o

bat I*Tb i g M  to he beck, 
wtM I h e i neora tom ." seM 
WMiaato ae he awaNed Mt fbxt

teach the totrlcadea of 
biMban to many playeri who 
wareaT tvaa bora when he be- 
tam e the most recent player to 
hM over .Ml to IMI.

Evaa when the Senators suf
fered through an 11-game exhi- 
btuon loatag strode egatoet 
Anwrlcaa League teeme betoia 
finally beatiag aa expaatoon 
dab, Wimama MdsT ratoe Us

AyaaftoUmel

AlwwWaM

l S t . 9 6

Pay DmAwKxnMK17-Jewe«e
I 6 9 .9 S

art who seldom make the play- 
offi. look even lest time, shock
ing Baltimore by winning the 

t tone sfirst four games, toe first 
dlvialon champion ever has 
bean swept to the playoffs. I t iP f ^  
put the Knicks la the division ft- PT'f 
nil for the ftrst time since 1961

New York, with a balanced at
tack built around floor general 
Walt Frazier and center Willis 
Reed, beat the Celtics six times 
to seven games during the regu
lar aeaaon, but they can

ps had
lated Czechoslovak Dontoriincs, 
and they freely quesUonad their 
leaders about such official or 
unofficial contacts.

CARDS APPEAR 
Individually, the team menv 

bers Ignored the Soviets, but 001 
caslonaUy handed them post
cards picturing Prague’s his- 
torlcallv priceless buildings 
scarred by Red Army buUcCs 
The cards were Imprinted with 
a bold WHY? In Czech and Rus
sian.

The Zatopeks, attending the 
as oflldar gtiests of 

exican Olympic Commit
tee, eloquently stated the case 
of their country and becked up 
the determination of the team.' 
Wherever toe Czechs and Slo
vaks appeared they received tx- 
traorduury welcome. The rep 
resentatlves ot Czechoslovakia 
returned home with 13 gold, 
medals and untarnished pnde.' 
while Moscow was furious.

The conservative bosses it  
toe Ministry of Defen:>« In' 
Prague made Zatopek the | 
scapegost. He was forbidden all 
public appearances and later on' 
was removed from his high po
sition. The statements of the 
conservatives that had begun to' 
find way into the Caecho&lovak 

criUdasd Emil harshy, 
merely managed to incrsase 

toe popularRy of Zatopek-the- 
ExtremM with the CncLnslo- 
vak people 

"It Is s paradox." hs said In a 
newspaper Interview several 
weeks ago. "ESarUer they were

419 MAIN 
DIAL 267-7442 
Mraiber
f'SLIC

HOURS; 9 A M. - 4 P.M. 
Moaday Throigh Friday

Savings in by tha 10th earn from tha 1st
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•TNI INCOM3 TAX StO P tr

i r  i r  C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  ^  i t

F R E E  TA X SA V ER
etW « TO ANT M.OCK OSHCI AND Ori TOUl
s t n  xn  VAUiASLi M coae H iriN a aid.
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driving me into meklns ppeech 
expect es when there was notoing 

much more trouble la toe ptoy-jto do but entertain people Re-
else

offs- Icently toe situation was dlffe^
Boston, aa agtng team trou- I feR free to dlacuss nuny 

blsd by Injurtot and the aevere
travel condMiona of the NBA 
schedule, appears revltallMd 
for the pisyofis, which normally 
offer at toast a day’s rest be
tween games. As usual, center
BIO Rusaell, their player-coach 
holda the key to Boston's sue

It , end 
sdelphia series.

key to Boston's suc- 
he dominated the Phil

Curtis Resigns
GRAND PRAIRIE -  Chuck 

Curtis, one of toe state's muTV 
successful high school football 
coaches, has quit as head 
mentor at Grand Prairie High 
School to become an officer In 
a DaOas bank.

Duiora n u  W D tm  nenson, labor costa are 
often loww. So if you're thinking of adding a 
family room — or peritape modernizing your 
k iteb ^  it’i  time to see us for a "flx-up" loan. 
Just bring us your contractor’! estimate.

FIRST FEDERAL
~ I SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

267^252

C IM E IN

NOWAND

A

Choose from a wide variety of’
chindiscontinued sewing machines, 

carrying cases and cabinets, 
including some Touch and Sew* 

machines.
Whefi ww>f«*wiew a •# SINC t  * ledbef*SIN G ER

fwoMmt at itort iwarnt tn.
OH «Mt« MCn N toOM book vndir SINGtII COMPANY.
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Alcindor's Signing 
Detonating W oes

.w^' —lever f?iven to a football player

i2fi ^ 'y  has for a reported $800,000 to
become a Milwaukee Buck. $700,000 with the Green Bay 

The giant All-American from Packers of the National Foot- 
IJC ^  signed with the National ball League.
Basketball Association team  o . u i *u » i. i 
Wednesday for a reZ ed  $M '™*"'
million, the largest amount eW  aRement and NBA officials

heavals on other fronts.
OFFER WAS MORE | 

The rival American Basket-! 
ball Association offered Alcin-> 
dor $3.25 million after the UCLA i 
star announced his decision to I 
sign with Milwaukee. Alcindor 
turned down the belated ABAi 
offer, saying he didn’t want the'

team paid out the most money theirs, the signing c a u ^  up-

given to a rookie in any sp o r t. I tasked in the knowledge that negotiations to turn into an auc- 
another Wi8(.x)n8in the 7-foot-l^ Alcindor was tioning session.

“He gave both parties every 
chance to make their offers un-' 
der his rules,’’ said Sam Gil-1 
bert, a wealthy Van Nuys, Cal-| 
if., construction’ man and' 
spokesman for Alcindor. “I’m 
sure if the first ABA offer had 
been greater, he would have ac
cepted it.”

The ABA’S failure to land Al
cindor could mean trouble for' 
the league’s Minnesota fran
chise and Mr-'Commissionn*' 
George Mikan. |

President Bill Erickson of the! 
Minnesota Pipers has said he|

I LO O KIN G 'EM  OVER  |

Panthers Loom 
As Toughies

Rookie Big League Managers
(AP WIUPHOTO)

These are the five braad new majer leagae a u n g e r t  far 
INI. F rea  left are Gyde Klag, Saa Fraadsca Giaats; Jae 
SchaKz, Seattle PtIaU; Prestaa Gaaiei, Saa Mega Padres; 
Bffly Marthi, Mlaaeaata Tadas; aad Ted WIOIaBM, Wash-

laglaa Seaatara. Oaly wiHaan has at 
as a basehal pBat Al the a th m  h a ^  
attaars aad caaehed la the au jsrs far varylag
ttee.

M the

HANK BAUER

By TOMMY HART

Garland Braun becomes the B i g  
Spring High School head track coach when 
Gerald Loyd leaves for Stanton . . . A th
letic Director Spike Dykes also plans to 
promote Goliad 
m entor J a c k  
Gray to a var
sity coaching 
j o b , . .  Phoenix,
Ariz., scored a 
r e c o r d  402 
points in the 
recent National 
Junior College 
B a s k e t -  
ball tournam ent 
at Hutchinson,
Kan. . . . 'The 
big Hutchinson 
show, incident
ally. played to 
a record 45,000 
p a y i n g  cus
tomers, w i t h  
8,000 crowding 
into a gym that 
seats only 7,000 for the finals , . . A half- 
hundred senior college mentors scouted 
m aterial during the tournam ent . . . Hank 
Bauer, m anager of the Oakland baseball 
en try  in the American League, says he has 
the fastest team in baseball and he intends 
to take full advantage of that quickness 
. . . R e ^ e  Jackson, Rick Monday and 
Campy C ^ p a n e r is  are probably the speedi
est of the As , . . Mike (Pinky) Higgins, the 
form er big league manager, was a s ^ n e d  
to do very l i ^ t  work in the L o u i^ n a

firison hospital during his two-month con- 
inement there— authorities were sympathe

tic with his heart condition . . . Soutnwest 
Conference football team s will meet all 
three service academies this fall — SMU 
opposing the Air Force Academy, Texas 
playing Navy and A&M tan k in g  with 
Army . , . Pw W ee Reese, the form er big 
league shortstop and later 
announced for Doth CBS and 
games for the Cincinnati Reds this season 
, . . Jam es Fannin, a BSHS sprinter a few 
years ago, has been visiting here from San 
biego where two of his children attend 
high school . . . Ulric Cobb, the form er 
Ranger College basketbaU sU r, perform ed 
the past season with M arquette University 
. . , In one game, he p la y ^  a m ajor role 
in M arquette s win over highly-rated De
tro it . . Odessa Permian, which begins

football drills May 5, has 16 letter- 
ick and could be stronger this fall

a play-by-play 
NBC, will air

spring f(
men oac- ___
than  in 1968 . . . Coach Gene Mayfield’s 
biggest problem  will be in his defensive 
backfielcT• • • •

In that recent junior high track and 
field meet in Kermit, Big Spring’s Mike 
McCormick was talked into running in the 
660 after he became ill. then turned  in the 
local team ’s only victory . . . Pat Kelly, 
Kansas City outfielder, is a bro ther to  Le
roy Kelly, running great for the Cleveland 
Browns . . . Georee Carty, the  form er 
Odessa College hurdler, finished second in 
the hurdles in the recent NCAA Indoor 
m eet . . . Carty had another season of 
eligibility at OC but chose instead to  en
roll at San Jose State . . . R. C. Owens, 
who developed p ro  football’s Alley Oop 
catch, is currently  a public relations man 
for Penney’s . . . Ted Williams estim ates 
he struck out between 800 and 900 times 
during his big leaw e  career but says half 
of those came on th ird  strikes a t which he
__________^ . Coahoma’s T o ^  Butler is
fighting a weight problem at Texas Tech
didn’t swing .

When the St. Louis Cardinals traded  
Orlando Cepeda for Joe Torre recently, 
they swappro a Toro for a Torre . . . 
Cepeda is nicknamed The Baby Boll . . .  
Oakey Hagood. the Big Spring basetall 
m entor, says Odessa High impressed him 
as much as any team  his Steers luve  f a ^  
this season . . .  The salary of John C o ^  
ley. form er head coach at Snyder who U 
now chief assistant at Texas Tech, is $15,* 
I S ?  Jnn u .lly  . . .  The NCAA to k r tb a U  
championship could rem ain in CaUfornia 
the next th ree year» -U S C , only conqueror 
of UCLA the past season—retu rns m ost of 
iU team  and wiU benefit from  a freshm an 
unit that was 19-0 . .  . F rank Clark, the 
HCJC miler, works out on the track one 
day and does road work the next . . . His 
th ird  place finish in the mile in the N orth 
T e x u  Relays was a p leasant surprise . . . 
Joe Hague, earning his spurs with the  St. 
Louis Cardinals, played high school baseball 
for YsleU Bel Air in the early 60’s . . . 
HCJC’s Jayhawks would have won the out
right championship in the North Texas Re
lays had not they dropped the baton in  
the mile relay.

would withhold a decision on 
I whether to move his team to the 
I East Coast until it was known If 
Alcindor would join the ABA. 
Indications last week were that 
if Alcindor signed with Milwau
kee, the Pipers franchise Would 
be shifted.

'The belated bid by Mikan put 
him on the spot both with the in
fant league’s owners and play
ers.

The ABA Players Organiza
tion 'Tuesday criticized Mikan 
and said attempts to sign Alcin- 

;dor were not realistic. In a re
lease, the asaodation said the 
league should “begin to provide 
for the players who are present 

I ly working to preserve the exist 
ence of the league.”

The ABA’S original offer, 
which was topped by Milwau
kee, would have given Alcindor, 
among other things, a five per 
cent interest in the New York 
Nets franchise.

“I had to weigh two deci
sions,” Alcindor said, “and the 
NBA seemed most solid and 
sound. My decision was based 
mainly on the fact that it was 
the b ^  situation for me finan
cially.

' The ABA has filed a multimil
lion dollar anti-trust suit against 
the NBA in a U.S. district court 

; in San Francisco ’The suit 
charged Uie NBA with pooling 

{money to bid for new players 
and superstars One charge 
claimed a committee beaded by 
Boston Celtics’ General Manag
er Red Auerbach agreed after 

'the NCAA tournament in Louis
ville, Ky.. to jointly purchase a 

iTongh the I

ers
Await 1969 Season
NEW YORK (AP) -  A bump 

er crop of five brand new big 
league managers for IM  kt- 
dudes a rookfe from the HaD of 
Fame, Ted Williams, who never 
has managed or coached in any 
league.

The class rgnged from Wil
liams, a super star with 521 ho- 
i mers to 2,212 gamea, to Preston 
Gomez, a Cuban infielder who 
payed only eight games in the 
majors. It includes Gyde King, 
an articulate student of pitch
ing; Joe Schultz, a baldish ex- 
catcher. and Billy "The Kid” 
Martin, the fiery little second 
baseman of Yankee fame.

EYES ON TED 
Williams, of course, will at

tract the most attentioa because 
of his tremendous background

iger.
Only Williams has no previous

the controversy that always has 
surrounded his name, ms old 
feuds with the press, his self' 
impoaed exile from the sport 
and his sudden return as a mil 
lion dollar manai 

Only R
expermce. All the others have 
managed in the minors and 
coached in the majors for var
ying periods of time.

In addition to the five brand 
new skippers there are three 
others who return to the scene 
after a lapae. Hank Bauer, fired 
in Baltimore last year, moves to 
Oakland. Gene Mauch, ousted in 
PhiladHphia last summer, takes 
over at Montreal. Joe Gordon, 
who logged years as a manager 
at Cleveland, DetroR and Kan
sas City, returns to Kansas City.

Williams is the boss man at

Washington, a club that finished 
tenth last year and has shown 
few signs of Ufe this spring. His 
debut as a inanaW  was 
watched cioady in spitiig train
ing and will be covered even 
nwre thoroughly in the regular 
season. In training camp, Wil
liams has been diplomauc, ea
ger to hdp the youngsters with 
meir hitting and cooperative 
with news media. There is rea- 
aon to believe the once stormy 
Splendid Splinter (now on a 
diet) has matured with the 

and the responsibility of 
V postUon as a m anam .

Tlie last man who hit .4N in

years 
his M

Next to Williams, the man 
whoee managarlal work wlH be 
under the clooest scrutiny is 
Martin, who has taken over the 
Mlnneaota Twins. Billy used to 
rock the boat la his days at 
Yankee Stadium u  one of the 
members of the dub that In
cluded WMtey Ford. Mickey 
Mantle and Bauer. He is au 
bittiness these days with a set of 
rules, a curfew, a shirt-and-tie 
requirement for travd and 
new approadi after a half j w  
as manager of the ’Twkis’ Den
ver farm dub.

the majors now is 51 and has 
been away from baseball since 
INI, except for brief chores as 
a batting coach with his old Bos
ton team in the training

Ex-Zany Is  A t W ork 

W ith Football Team
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superstar through the use 
; combined economic power.

In sontewhat of a paradox, the 
ABA publicly stated earlitr it 

iwould pool its resources in the 
I nsme of the New York Nets to 
sign Alcindor st sO costs.

CITY HAS PROBLEM 
'The signing of Alcindor also 

presents s problem fer the dty 
of Milwaukee The Bucks pre
sently play in the Arens, which 
hat s seating capaetty of neariv offtet u  
n.ON. makiiig It the se co n d ' geocrsl mans-

NEW YORK (APj-Whanever 
the name of Jimmy Plersall 
pops up you im
mediately con
nect It with a 
zany nntlc or nn 
acrobatic catch 
oe the baseball 
diamood.

But now the 
colorful ex-cen- 
terflelder has 
twitched to the

smelled In the NBA
This past season, the Bucks 

averaged I.SM persons per 
game.

Local Girls Lose 
In Abilene Meet
ABILENE — In the ll-and- 

under girts doubles bracket of 
'the Abilene Easter Tennis 
tournament here Friday, the 
San Angelo team of Gerth and 
PowcU defeated Ann TaJbot and 
Nancy ’Tompson, Big Spring, tn 
second round competition, 8-4, 
M.

AO teams drew a bye in the 
first round.

ewasAu.ger aad part 
owner of a profeaslonal football 
team — that's right — footbaO.

PiersaD, M. oaly two years re
moved from roaiining the out- 

Callform Angels.

was why footbaU. aad what do 
you know about the apart?

I  know as mack about foot
baO aa many baatbaO men 
know about baaebaU.” PtersaO 
said recantly la New York, 
where the ACFL had a league

miMktng engagen— ti aad jost^ 
Mlkig feottiaO Ha thm«bt I 
could do tkt lob aad the moaey| 
sms too good to turn down. l|j 
also jn t a plaoa of the dab 
now fm  aa axacuttva.”

iftrid for the 
IsUO remalna la pUytaig shape at 
jl-foot aad IN pounds and the 
determination that made him a 

loagtir star for IS years 
ttOi glaama ta his dark brown 
eyes.

And he Is equally determined 
to be a succem In his 
tloa with the Bonnoke 
skins of the Atlantic Const Foot
baO League the only organised 
minor tongue with affiliations 
with a Natlooa] and American 
FootbaO Laagne taama.

The obvious question, though.

“AO I know la that I’m going 
to make a Uvhig at R. 1*0 work 
hard to atU a quaUty product— 
and that’s what we have here. 
IfU be easy to aafl." PtersaO 
said.

And tt’s reaOy nothing new to* 
PlersaO. He’s been In sales pro
motion for If  years in Bofton 
for food companies aad the tost 
two years worked wRh the An
gels as a publldty man.

When the Angels shook up 
their front office, PtorsaO was 
out. But then the nlotball job 
opened up.

OFFER HADE
“I was viatting la Washington, 

D C.,” PtersaO says. “The own
er of the chib, Rtchmood Kaafl- 
maa. naked if I’d be intereated 
in the job, doing pram reUttons,

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

NaMaunI NN m

have car, he aMe ta 
refereueen, MAfT-N ie 9I,- 
llkn eaR

It's Spring
And fimt for gordoning ond yard 
work. Como ckooM quolify tools 
from our supply for your gordon, 
yord end homo.

Stanley Hardware

NATIONAL 
NUT A CANDY CO. 

P.a Bu

Astros' Starting Lineup 
Is Selected By Walker
HOUSTON -  Mina Harrylanager

Walker, after w nA v  fov 
weeka for n flanl decisioa on 
the Staub-Aloo-Clendenon trade. 
Anally could Mt down Friday 
and nuke out the Houston 
Astros’ lineup fer the regular 
11

He’ll hnve (John Edwards 
behind the plate with Doe 
Bryant bnekfam him op; Cwi 
Btefary N m st beae; Joe 
Morgan at second beae; Denis 
Mewe at shortstop; Doug 
Bader at third base; Hector 
Torres, MarW Martinez and 
Leon McFadOM ns utility i»- 
fMders; Jesus Akxi in right 
field; Jimmy Wynn la cen- 
terfleld; Bob Witaon or Norm 
Milter in tefifteld; and Gary 
Geiger, Snaffe Vaktespino and 
Cesar Geronuno ns extra out
fielders.

Hie pitching shapei np with 
Don Wilson, Larre Dterkcr, 
Denny Lemaster. Tom Griffin 
and Wade Blnsiiignine in the 
five-man surtinc rotation, and 
John BiDlnghnm, Fred Glad
ding, Doolmr Womack, Skip 
Golnn, Dan Sdmekler, Jim Bay 
and Danny Coombs la the

of now. We have a much better 
ball chfe than we did teat year 
We have better team speed, 
more consiateN hitting from 
one to eight in the battins or
der, and very good morale.^

Hie IMf Astros open their 
season on the rond in San Diego 
on April 8, with Don Wilson. 
Larry Dterker and Tom Griffin 
slated to pitch the first three 
games againN the Padres.

The home opener win be held 
In the Astrodome on Friday 
night, April IL against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers with the ftrsi

“we’n go aa far as our pR- 
ching and teftlINdan will take 
us,” Walkar wnannrteBd. ”I 
fed vury eoaM tal  IhN (he 
oQwr Mxib a n  wuO tN n

bomestand induding four games 
with the Dodgers (April 11-12-lS- 
14) aad three witti the AtlaaU 
^ v e s  (AprO 15-11-17).

Ticketa for this bomaatand 
and a l
are on sate at the
aU five Fotey’s 
Houston

e ra  gai 
Aalrodoime;
stores la 

and Pasadena; ’Texas 
International Alrwayi offices in 
tile Shmton-Uacoln Hotel, the 
Rloe Hotel and moN Texas 
International offices 
the Southwest; the Cii 
National Bank tat Baytown; Sam 
Williams Store fer Mea la 
Galveston aiMi the AAA CM  
offices througboN the oonatry 

'Tickets nuy also he ordered 
by sendiag check or money 

’’Qorder to: TIckNa, HouNon 
Astrou, Bok I tn ,  Booaton, 
TemTTWL

TriiNttpla. Oet 
oediiMkiy ear, and

R likt away, )raa*rB tiaveiim  hi a Maas 
when Uw atyUiif Uaafa are set.

It’s tiMta ia eeommmy, lea. la  a RoehN 
150 V-t Uut rwfnruM great—oa regular 
gae. Aad la Oide ride, handUag aad 
tieifni'aMiiee leeeer can Juet eaa’t 

What It aAN ^  to to 
that fer eaeoede Me low pelea.

So, if you’n  looking fer the 
eadting boy la town tkh eprtag, thh has 
got to bo the car. Cotlaoe 8. Try ewe 
on at your Olde doatePe today.

□

Mi



“— Coac h € rn h  H tbbs And His Tadpoles'
•0  a m  Ike u m . H e  fiWB « «

eral m M s ai4  riblMM rw eilly n  •  water
tlMW ki ABUurffle.

Permian, Estacado
Win Track Crowns
ANDREWS -  (Meesa P e r

Eo-
Bioe. N.M., aed Ubbock O oow  
woe team boaora ki tk | IW  
rcMwal 9t  tka Aadmws Belays
kere Friday

to

that dMstoB

i

D M I Om rmMWWOf mtt
rhatwiinwklB la DMsIoa IV 
iM nuB vicv m in  mcuM iqt 
tS. Mknaad Rich waa third la 

with 71
eared U

IV. Hermaa Evaaa 
tar the Siaara* beat 

a third piaoe flaMi la 
Benmui area decked 

la H I  J  ef a aeeoad off 
P l a l a r l e w ’ s Larry Dove’s 
wkMdBi pace.

H f  Sprkw* BakaTs
rd ta Urn m - 

Hgii hardies was shaded 
Gary Wed ef Penataa. who 

the dldanre la R 1

M points to 
n  for raanerap Sweetwater in 
Dhrisioa m . Andrews settled for
n .

la Dhrisioa D, Eunice, NJI., 
accounted for 117^ points to M 
for rawnemp Idalou aad M for 
third place Denver City.

Coopeta point acgregate in 
Dhrisioa I was H, compared to 
IT for rwansrup Rankin and II 
for third place Eldorado. 

Stanton’s Steve Stall] 
cond to Post's Steve 

la the Division n mile nn . 
CoBaao was docked tai 4:H1 
while StalliM  was caught la 

I. Alex Mos of Stanton was 
fourth in the same event, in 
the ttme of 4:91.1

Mondy of Permian wtnnlng with 
a heave of 14I-7,

Big Spring’s sprint and mile 
relay teams both wound up

Caller Finds 
Big Demand 
On His Time
MIAMI (AP) -  Meet the bus 

lest man a( the microphone.
He’s Jack Riggs, a slender, 

handsome blond with a slight 
twang in his voice who calls as 
many as a  horse and dog races 
every day and night, six days a 
week, except Sunday.

Riggs, who will reach his 40th 
birthday in September, calls 
4 900 races a ;^ar, involving 
thoroughbreds, slandardbreds 
and greyhounds.

Riggs grew up In a Navy fam- 
Uv and traveled over much of 
the world before going to work 

on theas a teenage reporter on 
Asbur>' Park, N. J., Press.

STAYED BUSY
He got a job In the publicity 

department at Monmouth Park 
and did a little of everything 
around the race track—in Ato 

"omod. ~ lt T~
clerk of scales and announcer.

His .sDoneor and friend was 
Horace Wade, one of the butiiest 
and most knowledgeable men in 
racing, who talki^ Riggs into 
going to Florida, where he 
worked at Gulfstream Park, 
then took over the job of calling 
the races in 1949. He has been at 
it ever .since.

Aw aiting

Shot A t Cham pion
the 

’ he
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — country have the idea 

Dave Zyglewks Is an angry champ will bowl me over, 
young man. said.

The Polish youngster with the| "Before they start talking 
name few pereons can pro-1 about future fighta for Frazier 
bounce or s ^  haa a burning i they’d better wait until after our 
dealre to gum up the future | fight on the Z2nd. This has made 
plans of Joe Frailer. j me all the more determined to

Zyglewics meets Frazier here win.''
April 12 and Frasier’s share of| I know .some people are call- 
the world heavyweight boxing ilng me a nobody, but after April 
title will be on the Tine in the 22 that will all be different." 
l5-rounder. Frazier, recognized as world

Zyglewics believes he Is being!heavyweight champion in five
underrated. He aays he keeps 
reading that thla is only a tune-
up fight for Frazier who is plan
ning for bigger bouts. possibly
against Jerry Quarry, Jimmy 
Ellis or even Cassius ^ y .

"It nuikes me a little hot that

states, didn’t soothe Zyglewicz’ 
wounded feelings much recently 
when he was quoted as saying 
he will have to carry the Hous
ton challenger "if he is planning 
for a 15-rounder."

"Let him keep thinking that
some of the people around the way and we'll see how far he

can go." replied Zygl^icz 
Zyglewicx. 25. of Watervllet

Big Spring has been picked 
Ic flni.sh last in the Dlslrict t- 
AAAA track and field meet 
which will be staged in Odea^ 

I next Saturday.
Odc.ssa Permian was the

N.V., and son of a mall carrier,'choice of coaches and sports 
says'the opportunity to fight for writers participating in the poll 
a part of the heavyweight lltlc to ’ grab the team title while 
is "a dream come true ” Midland I-ee and Odessa Ector

"The aUe Ls the important tied for second pUce in the
thing." he said. "That’s why I balloUng. j -----
.started boxing. That’s what 1
dreamed about since I was a of Big ^^*'1? Hjan did the 
j ; ! . .  writers Tme mentors put the

Zyglewicz came to Houston in S ‘̂ K ‘’?oS S er% h?vS fJ2  
1994 to answer a Ring Magazine iS ^ S D rli i  to

heavyweight boxing prospects . • .
10 come hero (or a tryout. Perry H
P ^ e  . . , 'got (9 points for first place"

Zyglewicz it?l^entless^^^ second and etc ):
tacking style has earned him - -
the nickname of "the animal”
He has 2«-l pro record.

Frazier, of Philadelphia. i.» 
making his third defense of the 
share of the title he won a year 
ago. He has a 22-9 mark with 19 
knockouts. He is recognized as
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Stew RbsmU of Big 
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Thrae S-AAAA aatrtaa wound 
up ahaad of RaMaQ. Oaig

New Chompion Assured 
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He calls 10 races at Gulf- 
stream Park each afternoon, 
then hurries home for a quick 
dinner before foing to Holly
wood Kennel Club, where he 
calls 12 greyhound races before 
midnight.

At home, It takes him a cou- 
pla of houn to unwind and he 
read.s and relaxes until 2 a.m. 
or later. He is up at 9 or so and 
at the track by noon.

Rltcn the Florida tracks dost 
for the season. Riggs heads for 
Detroit where he calls the 
horses at Detroit Race Courae, 
then goes to Maywood Park for 
the trotters and pacers. He Is 
the public address announcer at 
four of the five race tracks In 
the Detroit area.

,%rji

Riggs did the first color tele
vision show to come out of a 
race track, at Monmouth Park, 
and doet national radio cover
age for the Bulck Open golf 
tournament at Detroit. He 
Rkae the Miami-Detrolt routine 
I "not only becauiie of the steady 
wort but because 1 (enables the

14.71 )

id;OM Ifrtna. HM» mt/tr/mmin. ectw. M. MMM. 1

family to nnake just two nmves 
a year and glvea us a degree of 

istabnitv in a profession that Is 
^lled with movee."

IN FINAL MATCH

Need
inksters 

Top Round

-■ rtfamptwrUr New'York, Mjibk»- 
'chusetts. Maine. Pennsylvania

e»rmlan.Tie bttwMn Lm and Ector, 77 •ech Midland Mlah, 71. 'Abiltn* Hloh ond Son Anotlo Had. 4/ toth ^OdMM). 47.Abilm* Coaotr, 42.Bid Sorlna M.

and Illinois.
Earl Gilliam, promoting the 

fight for Texas Boxing Enter
prises. predicts a sellout crowd 
of about 12,000

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Graea 

Slampa 
Dial 297-7991 
1991 Gregg

Big Spring High School golf-strokes off Pfaff's pace, is Ken
ers get a final chance to win 
a spot in Regional playoffs In 
a District S-AAAA nutch at the 
Sunset Country Club in Odessa 
next Friday.

Midland High raplaced Big 
Spring In aecond place in the 
laM matdiea and now lead the 
Steers by eight strokes.

Abilene Cooper occupies first,, 
nUce in the standings with a 1 
H-stroke bulge, an 
unsurmountabie lead.

The eight schools In the 
district will engage ii 
of play at Sunset In

almost

in II holes

Hughes of Cooper, while Marc. 
Lyons of Midland is third, with! 
a SOS. I

Big Spring’s Ronnie Broadrlck, 
ranla fifth in the Individual, 
campaigning with a SOtl while; 
the Steen’ Bill Schwaraenbach' 
Is ninth with a S14.

Standings: i

X LO* -  WI41M1MD -  1.I7J. _
f  tan AhmM -  24S41S4 W4U -  I.S73

X AWIm -  iNktoAutT sTAMbiNeiAS, aa Pfen. OWMFthe flntl Km HmMh. 
match'of the year and it takes; SSt

| 1« 7.7b 74- 21|

at least a second place finish' r**
to win a spot in Regional. Four; SSn fSZS* ' ixm ' 
g o l ^  represent a school in 
each match. ' xnt,

In individual compeUtion.l 
Tony Pfaff of Cooper is leading! 
in rour rounds with an aggre-iwoet e«rmi«n
gate score of 290. Second, three'

77 7V74-7J -J 01 
t a 74.77-7» - » l  
7X74-7> « t - 3«74 77 7441-30* -31#W4M X74-3
l> 7»-77.7* - 3ll

ty;4-7*.7S-3u' 
H -il-7* - > - 3U,(l-M-TMI-Sli!

ta.77-77 7b_321 E«-7M»-331 *7*0»2*» 231

BOWLING
BKIEFS

TU eSM TMMIITS: An 
CMnk. ‘ ‘

Adult Tourney 
Is Scheduled

ABC records:

JWw Ot>OT4«t. M M a liiW U . iH L .

mrwm nm» — MMO* taMW. W-M.
(cT**** ~  '

. . — 3. Oanr «n
etn n t^  41.7j y«Mnv 7*«M, taelnwM LtaiiwW. ewin«i««. 4X4.
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WIFE WAS SKATER

A voOeytmll tournament (or 
adult teams, both men’s and 
women's, will be staged under

Blakely Named 
Coach At Olton

11^10* CC. 7.4.r«a — MUta Firr».

SMU ATH LETE

Voight Finding

OLIDN -  J t n  Blakely, 
asrietant ooadi at Qovls, N.M.. 
has bean named haad football 
coadi at OMon and win assume 
his daUet April 14.

Blakely replaces Don Beck.

the 
Sunray

Tlw

reelMed last month to take 
head coacMag poritlon at

Oltoa coach was
given a two-year contract, 
laverel assMants iuive

ffW WO - . _____ .
w ire  w/wo oejw ien 1 AnSwwwi the auipicc^ ot the kxral VMCA 

The Riggs family includes hh ^  t^^ttan Oub May 9-19.
wife, Nancy, formerly a cham- K. t!*  physical director Eddie Trice of
pion amataur ^ t e r  J n t t U f ^  ctS: the Y has announced
nia: thetr daughter, Debra, 12. ejl m*  ottim -  aaa Entry fee will be $t per
and Jack Jr., 19. Riggs. whol"^Aijpi*#oi: car ctofnar*. wxi; player anid deadline for entry
once tried profemional Ice H a t - l c i j j S :  will be May I, Trice said.
Ina. Is a Ucenaed airplane pilot f amwA sn [y 7. itfm!*' Oo«nsi Trophies will be given to first.i
and fonroriv owned his own A!TVr> second and third place teams
Diane. He also likes goU. scuba *«ch dlvlalon.
Ahrinw, rkllnf motorcycles and nwr »t»m *(j<|iuon, all-tournamefit

■s «*A7f i LBAOwe teams will be selected L*t both 
DM ovor BM taHM divtiions and honoreea suitably

flying
“Calling horse and dog races 

is comoletelv different." Rigts 
oointo out “I give two full calk 
during a six furlong horse race, 
t figure everv maa who has • 
bet op a horse deserves a call at 
least twice. He Is entitled to that 
much information, even if the 
nag is last.

“we memorise the colon and

SoNar* CTWVTOMI Tom k. Mi Mod utaiKygl

_ , _ _ tortAM 1144
tTMAlNOti S^i7 NoMac.

eta* taMomt. torlM; C Oat. 1*7)

rewarded 
Thoee uiterMited in entering 

teams or competing can enter 
by going by the Y to register or 
call Tiice.

Pro-AM Slated
... .w *'rî  Here June 23associate thew with the names. |a. ^ .  taMiS^aafS:^

Even toi a harness race, saddle 
cloths blow in the wind and 
sometimes at 7 might look Ilka a 
1. So this Is not a numbers 
game." Colon of the dogs are 
always the same-red for the 
No. 1 post, blue for No. 2, white 
(br No I, and so oa.

“I givu five calk at the d o n "  
t conn

2 Games Differ
DALLAS, Thl (AP) — R’s ainutter of gutting coarUaaM 

baO for Sqatb- urlth aB that equipmaat.
urn Mathodkt’a BIB Voight 
dqrt. LHdb the differeace ba- 
tweuB bashatbaB aad fbotbaD.

Voight completed hk btohri- 
taO c^fMllty at SMU la Jaa- 
aary hi glBteilag faridoa. He 
was a  wtecttoa aa
the Ateodated Proas AO-South- 

CoafviBca hashethall 
4n  points te be

come SMlTs No. 2
corur with 14U potett. 
Thu Atog-a. l»pouBd 
•  ace Immediately tod

SQIQaL
hm bM i a h t

tt’s BO kagw  a iMI 
smacks a

«r late the small of
for a paai.

/oight currently k  
> f te  2 wiaHback Mot

tag la

and it

took tha
of athkttc 

Fry and

aa yon go np for a pate.
"TM  renlfy have to tone aa

C namcks to gcttlw h it?  
_ht Mid. “ la hashtehan, k 's 

r  w ^  bte 
tocoMOtfon

wfhola body."
the chMip M H h ia u
I a prabtom, Vulghi 

aaya. 'T a i sd l

V( 
the
he lUports
slour bm steady. “I'm havhig 
to toarn how to catch the bau! 
R'g a dM tonatalm  
cornea at yon dlftorent.

“And the tkfenae tahae ad
vantage of me Bometlmm bt- 
eanm they know aO tka tricks.

Altar aa IBattriona bnteu 
baH cansar, why th» sxpertmute 
hi fbotbntl?

“I can't saum to gat away 
I gatet

t h a t ’s  th e  m a in  t h h « . "  V o ig h t
teld. “Conch Fty

play, M that'a oat
I

V o tm
unesin
o o n r id e r

Mid tf ba
ho wonid

to Hri

B * !  j H t  a

iJSi
have

baa-

pro tootbal
sibility. sack 
baskatball playen 
oatared the pro tootbaH raaks 

“It’i  aoiMthlhg to 
aixiaL'* V a l^  a A . ^  
hetball k  my first love."

Maaawhlk. Voight go«  Miaat 
toarniag ■ aew trade along with 
gsatlo r toh te | Rem hk team
mates who tue  to remind him 
K’s aB right to traval with the 
baB

at Okoa aad Blakely 
alkwad to lupiac* the aktoa.

A 19Q gradnato of Bastora Riggs explains. "The post 
ftew Mexico, Blakely has been )«|p. of couree. but I must 
oa the Qovk ttaff throaghote memorise the names of the 

c a r e e r ^  k  a g j v »  flvt calls in 
native of Seagrevea, Tax about 19 seconds.

Oltoa,

S ir’wiN.A^'the MuniMM7I.W#i tea___Oa AKTr jon* Tnidi. , _ __WiM Sarvtra Ovar lM* *)•*>. tWV77*i

I Prior reports to the contrary, 
ildpel GoP** Golf course here*tog* ■ **®"***y’.June 22. pm 

t Im X S i  JSC  has announced 
w* ox. tki MW) i**M iar«at: Brantiov sa

irles Brantley

SMtaw* .MOrV SW*
STANOIMOt

Brantley said he tried to 
arrange a pro-am in conjunction i 
with the May 10-11 Big Spring' 
Many Invitational tournament! 
but was unable to do »

member of District 
S-AA. woo the district footbaB 
crown two straight years under 
Beck.

"Thf thing about calling a dog! 
race it it goea so fast tf you| 
drop jjmur pancU. you'U miss the’ 
race. !

R A FtR SISTIN T PKViR  
CAN IK  A WARNING

-S
When a righig fover folk to cool down after 

94 boure-bewaie. H k  could mean that 
body may have a aortous probteffi that H 
not haadk wkhoot medical help.

cat-

If. deuplle your self-treatments, a continuoua 
low grade fover perskta for several days or 
weeks, tkis may be your body’s waraiag of a 
ckratic tafectloa, such as rheumatic fover, 
awnoimcknsii . etc. You would be wise to k t  
your phystea find out what may be

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
you need a drilvory. Wo wll doUver 

promptly without extra chargo. A great many 
poyto rely oa im for thoir hoakh aoodk Wo 
wulcomo roQUOUts for doBvory 
dM igt accouuta.

1
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Who’s rnaMno KING UEEF Iho mow popWar and proWabl* 
t aniteten Fmnehiee ChWn in Ih* •otrtDowMT Th* oMWomsr. 
Uwl'a whol INUe iwye Mie um . . . and N* mom, dad,

KING M tF la Urn tomUy Mnd of ffwichme. Clean Wmoophoro
a trow tor

If you TTOuW Hhe to mpreewu KING BEEF In your aroe aa a 
tranefUaa Doldor, aond In Um coupon bWow tor eomplele 
dataUa. Find aul hew an In âaimani of looa ihan 911,000 can 
five you a eomplala KING KEF FraneWaa. No toed oapo- 
rionoo nocaaaary. Invooimoni price inoluOoa comploio

U tK  C O U P O N  B IL O W  Ofo C A L L  C O L L B C T .
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G ET THE 
G A R D EN  M A R K

Tune-up c
If

S P E C IA L

Plus
purts

Make thu most of your Garden Mark* mower! 
Let our technicians put back the power H packed 
when it was new. Here's what they will dot

•  Check engine compression
•  Cleon cooling fins
o InstoH rtew spark pkig ot no extra ceil
•  Clean and adjust breaker points 
0  Check crenk shsdl alignment
•  -Chenge eH (in crankcase models)
•  Cleon carburetor ak filters; odjust jeti 

end engine speed
•  Check hlede drive—odjust ee neei|ed - - 
A Sherpen end bolence rotary blade k  r»>

'> iilace et no extra cost. (Reel blode shar|>- 
ened end aligned id extra ceet.)

•  Moke e  cemplate powor check

Ml
a n

\

atta
clof
To

(
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JUST SAY "CNAROI IT* 

PNONI OR VISIT WARDS SIRVICI DIPT.
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71
SPRINfi SPRUNG!

The Flowers Are Blooming -  The Birds Are Singing & The Bees Are Buszingl 
S p r in g  in t o  a c t io n  -- investigate The Opportunity Of Owning Your Own Home

INVEST THOSE RENT DOLLARS TODAY

BUY A 
LOVELY ilULNQME AND SAVE

'At 30 Ygot Loans Availoblo
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IT’S HOUSE BUYING TIME IN 69
Secure Yonr Family’s Future Today— Real Estate Can 8o Mueh Hitliar
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anO. Tf«o». ?T701
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PAY CASH, SAVE 
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•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C
tx8x*4-Inch..............

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT
Outside r
WJdUt, jG a L # A 4 3 ,

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umesa Hwy 573-8012

L-SDOGS. PETS. ETC.
AKC MINIATURE BoodI* ouooln wttfi Ig yig arv ^ ^ lt. Jurl rloht for Eodor,
M C  MINIATURE block fomoa Boodlo. IW wtokt oa_»M. HJ 23« _____________
SALE: AAC R*olit«r^ Poodloi. On#Tinv Toy — I  Toy*. Excollont broodlno IHh Ploct. uootoirt.

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Crates

ttroryq. Sturdy, LlBtitwoloht All S iin -Fe r Soto or For Ront
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main Downtown 267-8?77
THt BOODLE Soo, 7«BVi Eott M . Sut ' I . Bebbvt Dm I. Booralori 

inoaueoiot. lS3-im . >0 -3041, i l 7

IR IS ' BOODLE Barter — n re ftu an o l 40) wnt dm.ortomlno. Any tyoo cllo t. 
w i  SSH 4QF or J4J-7W
lOlISEHOLD GOODS L-4
DININO ROOM lu llt . buffot. cKIna ^Mrt, loba and lour d to la . Sin. S4>
BOR EASY, oulek corodt ctoonlna root..... ....................................... Eactrlc Snomooodr only tl n  por day

Kiteol tducoian Somo hondteOBoad por- wtm ourctako ot tluo Luttrt. Rio Sartno 
an« may b» ollelba. Bortna urBOd M tecempony oeptlcona.

2-RALLY KA- 
DETT SS coupe, 

with all instruments, nei
ther of these cars regis
tered, used very little, 
new car warranty left, 
fully equipped with all 
custom extras that Opel 
puts on their new cars, 
model 92, take your 
choice of silver grey with 
black trim or rally red 
with black trim, aold new 
for 12478.72, prlc^  to

SU $1994.72
C H E V R O L E T
IMPALA. 4 door 

aedan, we have 2 
choose from, take 
choice of pretty 
beige with m a t in g  
terlor or solid white, 
these like new cars are 
equipped with power 
steenag  ̂«ulMaatk-4rai^- 
mission, air conditioner, 
they’re extra nice, take 
your choice C 3 Q 9 5  
for only ^
/ X O  CHEVROLET EL

CAMINO, riding 
quality plus a pickup, 
looks and drives like a 
new unit, lots of new car 
warranty left, V-8 en
gine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, pret
ty grey with black vinyl 
top and aU vinyl interior.

... $2495
* A A  ^ORD Vi ton

PICKUP. 6 cyl
inder engine, radio, heat
er, wide short bed, extra 
clean and 3 1 3 O 5  
ready to go *¥•**  ^* *

CADILLAC, 4 
j door sedan, beau

tiful tight blue with
matching interior, it’s ex
tra clean inside and out, 
equlpFNBd with all Cadil
lac’s custom features, lo
cally owned and locally 
driven, very low mileage. 
It’s a bargain buy

.....$3295
l£ L A  PON’HAC GTO, 

white with black 
bucket aeata, 4 in the 
floor, come drive thla 
one, it’s 
•ell
at ............

O L D S  MOBILE 
F-85, 4 door aU* 

tlon wagon, pretty beige, 
all vinyl beige interior, 
fully equipped with pow
er jteering, power brakes 
aflJ fi^tory a i r  con*:' 
tioner, better hurry. It

$15^5
/ X C  CHEVROLET % 

ton Pickup, V-8 
engine, extra clean, good 
rubber all around, fish
erman’s or hunter’s spe
cial, with camper, it’a 
ready to go. iniced 
to
sell . . . .

BUICK WILDCAT 
sports coupe, lo

cally owned, beautiful red 
with matching Interior, 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
it’s ready to go and

S S ."  .* $1595

go. iniced

$1395
'65

Jack Lewis Keeps The Best and Wholesales The Rest 
Good Selectloa of PMups and Late Model Cart

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
483 Scurry 283-7354

Apety In p*-«on to MRS BAKER OR MR FAULKNER Room IB BT II 
TrBlIo Ina MoM HlflNWV W Woll MBnOov t  T uw Bbv Ob If
M •  »B l:M  RJA;____________

w an ted - DSBSNDABLl OBUstO 
w»mon IB hofa mmmm kmoll 4 Mon may Brtvo n«oll OBH IooNo ooortmynt AifWtohoB. no cBIMroB or 
Aamv )IB A o ^  W-WB________
INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Shortparatnry training as long i quired. Thousands of )ote Experienct usually unneem

Ifen—women 18 and over. Se
cure loba. High itarting pay. 

hours. Advancemsnt. m -  
as long as re

open.
Experience usually unneceasary 

Grammar school sufficient for 
many )obc. FREE Information 
on 1 ^ ,  salaries, reqniremenu. 
Wnte ’TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service. Box 
B-80I. in Care of ’The Herald.
Fin a n c ia l  h

WE.STERN MATTRESS CO 
Sales L Service

Mattress, Box Springs Custom- 
Bit. Renovate or ^change 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 287-8358

HOOVER
Upright Vacuum 

Rebuilt, guaranteed. 
Take Trade.
308 East 3rd 

283-1321

Have You Seen A . . . 
FILTER QUEEN 

Home Sanitation System 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

Call MELVIN FRYAR
______

and

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

B1JB

SIGNATURE LOANS
To tmplBveR Mon onB Wimo 

Sooelal Romo to Mow Cyotomi 
•oFraw m  IB aw  cool onW ...
■orrBW w t , M  RBY COOI OBly . . . .  N .
Borrwo bnb. »  Say coot aniy . . .  BIJ

C.I.e. HNANCE CO.
116 East 3rd MS-7SM

INVESTMENTS i l

INVECTORS:
Form Inf ntw tai bbibUbb.
BoncBIW laoBl H r BM SfM  — IWkClBlty 
twBoB Ibt fOltrooB. Yory BiCB PWCBBB Bor Furtbor intBriwtloit . . ■

WRITE-P.O. Box m

Evaporath-e Air 
Conditioner Special

I IIB Cortan)
4,000 C FM -810 00 Mo. 

$119.95
Also On Special 
GE Refrigvated 
Air Condilloners

i u k L u ^

115 E M7-5723

Big Spring, Taxai 71730

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOSMET1CI

CHILD CARE J4
IXBBRIBNCSO CHILD cara — Daratea' Janod. IIB4 Wood BP-IW7. 1
CHILD CARS — WFiktna mateara IIJI aav OK Barkaay. Mf-OM.
•AbY tiT — ddy kama, Ykurk. S lb it* AyNk̂ . ftbdilA

after

UUNDRY SERVICE 14
1RONINO DONJ. If ettea atam. Ba«i tte call i J  wu

MW

• S S T ! L ' S X J » .  ’
Maad

WILL 00 Irantea. aklnia k"S Stftear. roll dtaShb
iRONiNO-BiCK «"S ai*Yer. damn w mtra. MNteA

Im

SFWINO 14

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STOP!
Don’t Buy A Sewing Machine
. . Worn anyano until you «oa a»Y no*. 

DM *N‘ Sow MadoH. Now ZIO-ZAO 
(NNIO* Horn — MF.M.

308 East Third 
CALL 283-1321

• oBwb fob Bar a |

or Nbcr.
See: Ait 

Blastiagame
rBSata awBBaM

387-7421

SPORTING GOODS

FT. BIBIROLAB IMUno Baft, M twrM aawar mater ond trollar. Cm  WINon at >4>-t») or StrasBI oftte «!bB
CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Beds— 
4 and 7-Pc. Dinettes—R an m — 

Refrigerators—Automatic 
W afers and Dryers— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
FINANCING SASILY ARRANOaO

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West Srd 1884711

MSaCURY — JOHNSON 
THUN OS R S ^ '—*CH R YllaR  lOATB

C O S T
Pkit 1B% ttendtlnf OwrfW

D&C M ARIN E
SFM WVST HWY. SBlOMxr >13 mm wum

MISCELLANEOUS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Caolam Moat Candtei Ana CarwaaaOpdn Mdn. R iru ^ i.Bwnaay* 1:BB-B;«

3318 Johnson MT-Tiri
CUT ISON 

22.1 Cu. F t  CHEST FREEZERm. n- BmAâB̂WPINBN
m  Lbo. cop. — Tbte WON aotlsn. late 
fnol ll(Nt. tack and htya.

NOW $239.88
Torma BWJB MdwRl

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Rumwls W -U O

VACUUM CLEANERS
•  AD Kinds
•  AO Prices
IN E . Third 
868-1321

*••**’*_ 
SSWINO 
I4l l  T.

rARM i^unrai® 4T

L4 .. 1x3 ...........................
23 In. Tbi. Model ZENITH
TV ..................................  I79.N
KENMORE washer, • mo. 
warranty 889-95
KENMORE Elec. Dryer, 8 mo. 
warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95
Apt. s l»  G u  Range. Real 
good $89.95
ZENITH Console 21 In. TV |N  95 
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,
good cood........................  IS8.K
SIGNATURE electric r a n ^
30 In., late model ......... $79.K
9—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
reeaMlitloiMd. From $25-$39.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU Man MT-Oa

J A C K ' S
Buys Used FumHora 

and Apfdlancet
505 LAMESA HWY.

Can 2 r  -»Sl

’TWIN NEEDLE
■wak"k»*« RFTW. taka vf pwvmante inmy m t modal, futty autem ^ Stnoar 
Bowing mocNina, cantata madal. Mak«

lonca DITm. T«W UR

1 Only — New Redwood Pknlc 
Table with 3 benches . . . .  $29.15
Repo -  2 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmts, N 47 mo.
N In. TAPPAN gas range $N.M 
Used Sleeper S ofa.......... |39.M
New Early American Sofabed — 
With slight dam age........ |N.M
New Spanish Sofabed Suite 
Slight fade $88.85
Used Daybed — complete with 
nuttress ......................... $M.N

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURN ITURE

no MAIN 267-im

8 £
site.!

CALL 2834M

i m  SINGER 
AUTOMATIC n o  ZAO

Taka avar i Baymonii al IBJB or H7.4 caaN. Tk taa M yaur Hama.
Call 387-5481

WE SELL THE BEST AND 
SERVICE THE REST

AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT 

AND OTHER ITEMS . . .
Consignment Sale—Sponsored By* 

Stanton Supp^ Corp. 
Stanton, ‘Tex.

S ng Your Consignments to 
nton Supply by April 11,

9.

-  SALE-APRIL 11, 19N 
m  A tl8 :N A M .

Contact R. C. Vest, 75844a

'4 i

ZENITH 31 In. Remote control- 
on casters....................... |N.50
21 In. 
sole .

AIRLINE, walnut con- 
.............................  $49.50

21 In. RCA Table model, $45.M
17 In. PHILCO, good picture, 
with stand ...................  |3S.M

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

m  Runnels SI74ai
"Yovr Fitaodly Bardwnn”

FURNITURE—ACCESSORIES 
AT COST

NEAR COST 
BELOW COST

Making Room For New, 
F r ^  Inventory!

High Style Bdrm Suite, wai
9199.95 ..................  Now 939I.II
Pecan Drop Leaf Dining Suite, 
tbl, 4 chain. Was
1399.95 ..................  Now $390.06
Plcture*-Were $19.15, Now $7.50
Tea Cart — Was
168.95 .....................  Now $37.50
Some Items—Come, Make Otter

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

907 Johnson 207-38a

L-11

FORD

|MERCURY 

I LINCOLN -

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

NOBODY BEATS 

A BOB BROCK FORD DEAL

B R O C K FO R
fi I i ff /d*.  S o l  d* a  I »*i’

•  5 0 0  W .  4th Street •

- .7?

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 
Custom Upholstery 

Draperlee
Furnltura Reflnlshfaif— 
Touch Up and Repair.

Sae Samplaa In Your Home
700 Aylford 30-258

OAKAOa MLB; Aarll t, T, 

irJaT 4W  Pwrltway Haas.
— Art

DIAL and SEW
> Mwutw ate rta-Toa — toi dwa kulteteiilto, Sarti. 

dm kumrwdi of dWWate aatterka te 
mte — SmteteaM M  — ar n i l  
Ml Sob hi voar hm*o.

CALL 287-5481

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners 

Rebuilt—Guaranteed— 
Take Trade 

306 East Third 
283-1331

Correction P
2 CARS WERE LISTED IN FRIDArS PAPER 
WITH WRONO PRICES. THEY WIRE:

CHSVBOLR. 4- 
door hardtop, loud- 

wlth an tha aitraa.
’65
ad
powar ata 
irakaa, air 
condlUonar
COIRBCT

$2695
$1695

M  CHEVROLET %- 00 T O N PICKUP, 
custom sport truck, pow
er ilasrhig. powar brakas, 
air ooodtthMMr, om owb-
t r  .T^. $2995

CHRYSLIR-PLY 
TRADE-IN

-  w cnavuataT aa t AMt *

l E r
fOSO W,

V4

Idd ddSnewKY

|? B w a ? * y c T 5 !rs ^ ‘i i ^  

aukdK**auicTaA

CORRECT PRICE ... C 2 5 9 S  ■ ** BddtdF B̂^̂kd̂* dBd̂aBid mr Ml aril «aah okr *dd aiMOC KIVII
PO LLARD CHEVRO LET C a

IM  K. 40l $0-7431
Bita

w anted  t o l U T " L-14
O.HI.

WANTtO TO toinr. w i  H in«lw e, w N -
rs^v..tmSnet,Jtr-
AUTOMOeiLH id
FiLLMoya
S I J ^ S L
iUTOTw

AUTOIMOeiLES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS E 4 TRAILERS H 4

’TRAVEL TRAILER HDQ.
MRRO

LEE MOBILE HOMES 
2111 North ChadbounM 

San Am M , Tax. 1861434 
CLMED SUNDAYS

SWnp.Teuc^

NOW SHOWING
M wMt «d teaa, 1 btWidaw, t  baRw, ■orfy Amtelcan.
M wtea «d teno. > baSrddaN* Waal htteb- ao. OM BaflWi.
Ad lyaaa, oM I and t  hadteamti Tte btdbi Ite bodbi 1 btdbt. IB taW teat.NEW 12-FT. WIDES

WANTED M4
W ILL Bd warh car.BAY eRerTlaMkiB?
WANTtO cart — F
M J S lJ
AUTO M-7

ISAVK^VK-SAVE!
Used Auto P a r t! . . .

attSoid aaS typoa. I  Aeroa to 
r  hawa B — wa add aM HI
BIO 3 AUTO SALVAGE 

N. BMwNl SIMM

3TT

HAva ao o o , 4mm. aaas n m . m  mSi any o r  — boroaln ortata. Jknmte J m b  Cawoea-Btfoataiw Canter. MM Oraoo. mf-mj.________________
TRAILERS S4

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
BOR SALS: CMIMW.

IdOUSf TRAlLCR ter dote; MW NatlIt x $1. wim or aillliaMt tendtera. coll
BOR B A LI: Cobavor camoa Mvoterv, butant tteyo* avon.
DC IM M t. >dF-«d4L _____________

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
t tdna Soil MMtetey BB

NfW COAOIKS
•atd Batedlan Of MW -  1>#l. WMti

Phone 283-3788
OBtM tvaNiNoa-CLOsno Sunday

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, April 6, 1969 7-B

$3599
AR I

BWM

DCrC SALES
^  m - E j r -  • »

IMFOObEM.

apache
Ur

_  ____ B alter 4 :dB
tbaatea. US »  M  •*

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

*.?*****"» BiAwi M J "  2 a
Cf. BRtfTbRureSdilfviet Bterey,

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
I34NI m i  W..SI

a

ltd'VOLKBWAMW m rS u '' e^TRAWBBwRAnw awa

SEE; DICK 
Odessa MobOa Homaa, » 1  
Andrews Highway, Odaaaa, 
T naa, FE 348IL 
Boon: I  ’til Daik, Idayawaafc 

1 TO Durfc. Sunder 
fiuC K S  FOR SALE i i

elraenBNtenaa. £ 7 *M dt!Sn' J t e r

B L S gL V JL n̂WBa

1968 FORD PICKUP
m  otHtt. coateai cm . taaf a itS tb

>IA V-Bi CrataaO dINdIc.  m lrrark. daaate. 
Ba. Mte at fk tra t. taN ydNow a  
Kb b a trltr. adb ttN *mb ar wHN 
aaw  eawor. W ill OR WBdl adRi om

CaU Bob At 

388-7827 Or 3834387

ltd !. p fSVRO|LaT. AOOOR. _ d_ 
ovd̂ bddil an madar. raal aaaS canddllani 
IBM CMaVROLtT H4h 3 * * *  lim  
wtea bad. M  ddoldri hS  Boito VbdtiL 
m  owter. a  Blaa aaa* Soa ol MB Baa

Auroi FOR 8ALE H-1
xifrhi AsBROvao dwoiY 

M .l l  DOWN

P l i v m ^  ima. Mr. IMbd. t ^
otavSKaWidwR** (StL

a raal knqr 
|at etfy ....

a VOUBWAOMf 
L U n  fBDAN,

•aaaaaaaaaaaa
COR- 

■? y/B

ISU w.
KAR CITY
4Kk
dBUSTANO.

_  ddUSTAlia BASTUACK. »

WW .AUBTIN, IWALBY
im  OOdBBT BOOOR. MaoMr. C 5 | S  irn. ___________________

Mte el | S  tnS
$8f5

‘O A i’V W M a S r

bb̂ M — BnRM

S M W .S ri

ORO BAlRLAN g,, 
aaa gawwr, cMI IW W ,

BOR 1 ^ ;
K m 'S d 'iudw t*

Moved To New Locatk* 
Acroaa S t from Oofcerte

•m OTO. Baom 
ttr. Ml bar kM ••tabibck tete 

■ts CMaVROLIT
• b a a a b b F k

dt cHRVROurr mw M r- MaF.mt...........................  UN
<nnKuwY wL'SSc. *SS

e ix Y  AUTO SALESTMlaetBH 3MB

AUTM FOR SALE M
r g  » ^  j r > «_<>>wRNA MB. 6

—— --------- te__

r x i t

fiOBt
ISAM ar Co. M.

Com M M hl
Ur aw iRBRY.

lAqRIBIOMM
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T ic k le d
T in  HAPPENING It at Pollard Chevrolet! Sales records are being 
broken ahnost dally . . .  and after 7 years of records, this is SOME

THING! New Chevrolet sales are so terrific that we are staging a 
TICKLiED  PINK SALE throughout April. DONT MISS TH IS ONE! 
A fte  jfo n  get yonr Pqyard jleal̂ ^^ followed up

.by friendly Pollard service, you w ill be TIC KLED  PIN K!

w / f i X v

/ / i
/ / a

y/A

\ V

SEE THE 
SALESMAN 

IN THE

BODY
BY

PISHIR

L\'r
• f

h

V

BUSIN ESS

■I V ..

. . V4

i*.

BILU POLLARD

ART BLASSJNCAMt

PIN K SH IRT

JyyV /

A'

r«r

THI MOST 
LUXURIOUS 

CAR THIS SIDI 
OP CADILLAC

id ; '

 ̂ 11

U-zC-lV.

HIOHIST

R IS A L I IN

T H I

INDUSTRY

r / ^.V*

T ER R IFIC
A \

i l l
Hi ^  K\

NOVA
FROM

$2289
INCLUDING
AUTOMATIC

TRANKMIMKIN

LBS CAPERTOM

tJ i

C. Y. CLINKSCALB5

m

TRAOI
f il ' W l N iED  

CLEAN  
USED CARS

LE5 iARRtS

V IS IT  OUR SPORTS RECREATION D EPT.
A SWING INTO SPRING IN A NEW CHEVRO LET

FRANK SMITH

*  .1 .

PRANR WINTERHALTER

-•V

1S01 E. 4hi %,

f e l
BILLY RAY STOVER

LET
JOHN PRICE MIKE CAREY BUSTER DAVIDSON

PO LLARD  SHO\y YOU TH E W AY! -

CHEVROLET
EDWARD BURCHELL

267.7421

SiC'-

,I
K j'* '

i .

. L
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The Altar of St Mary's Episcopal 
Church, the Rev Harlan Birdwell, 
rector, acolytes are Scott Bird- 
well and Smith Swords Jr.

J 'h o t f  Hn l-V.ink Ur.mdotJi

The
Ui^ Sprint: ll( ‘rah l
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'ROUND TOWN
■y LOOLLI n O E L I

Jmft atam rm rj fndt trat la 
gH  ^  m
Bariar boaaat o( prattr deap 

rad aad whftt
am to bt

m f  U
vha wm

look

V tkat Ia n  
l i  aack a (
probably m  
a tfena off

tto a g ii 
Uka a n ' 

1 bn iB  ta v n a  
te a  oat a( achool 
n a t  thiaf. Ttmf’n 
w  tU akT aa  groat 
aa an tha achool

vIDQaa thiBg lor 
aboat . . .  a 
raipart tor tha taachar and bar

s i f f s - r s " *
achool ym j aoaOy . . .  fli 
aoaaMhlac to haos thorn hapoy 
a a d w m ^  at homa l i  a D m
dM cn lt • • •

MBS. a  L  BBADFOBO aad

M ail
of tha

J IM M IB  F U B I E I  aad

Ma
L  J. n m ’  aad 

ia Fbraaa M BS. CLABA
M A B F L IT C IB B .a a •

ftunlUae hara for Eaitar 
Saaday bat thay only niiaaad 
by a waok. Kara last waak ware 
the LEW IS PORTERS tad thatr 
chOdrco. Lisa, AagaU and Jim. 
Thay also atahod har mothor, 
la H . JAMBS H A IX  This a tilt  
tha DEAN FOBTEB8 aad 
Staphan, Oragory aad Bath art 

from Pramoet Thay win 
aho vlsR har paraafts. MR. and
MBS. BABL U Y N O L D 8.# • •

MB. aad MBS. J. H HOMAN 
haaa rataraad from Austin 
whara thay,Ylsltad MR. and 
MBS. C H A J IeS  H. VINCENT  
who ara tha paranta of a 
danghtar whom thay hava 
aamad BUan Lyia. Sha w u  bom 

. U M  tl, hi AtattnMonday. Mardi tl. hi Aaathi. 
MmYtocant h  tha formar Aaaa 
Homan. Tha patamal grand- 
mothar la MRS. M ARY ELLEN
VINCENT of Bryan.

• • •
of MR. and MRSGtoats

B O L  O R IESE ara Ida aaghwr

Eaatrr
Bbaafttpa

God.**

a t #  •vM m w

Tha Kd*a Shop
M i l

aad his famOy. MR. and 
M ARIAN DCUIB. Daanna 
O ngg. of Now Braonfais.•  •  •

M B .  aad MRS. BOB 
W EAVER of Nocona ara 
for a ahoct ylaR with har 

I oon-ln-law, MB. 
MBS. EVERETT BAR

NETT. •  •  •
Tha PAUL SHEEOY famOy 

la adaantaga of tha
holidays fOr a trto to East 
Thaas. Thay plan b  visit in 

• S p iM  with tha Jack 
I a a d b a a  go to Tylar 

for tha A alaa and Spring 
Ptowar TtaO. I  think 
may ha plaimad on, too 

•  •  •

Engaged
Mrs. R. L  Ca

of thaw danh* 
ta Ahmaa l.C. 

Sartar. oon af Mr. 
Mrs. W. D. Sartor af Tax* 

as aty. Tha waddlag wtl ha 
aa avant af May 17 hi tha Cal- 

Chareh with tha

f lc la tln

Citizenship 
Topic At HD 
Club Meet

I. Mary Riddle 
maatlag of 

Damonavatlon

A question and answer 
program, “Be A Good Cltlien," 
was presentod by Mrs. H. S 
Hanson and Mrs. Mary Riddle 
at Tuaaday's 
Fairvlow Homa 
aub. Mrt. J. F. Skallcky. Itt l 
E. 17th, wai hostaas.

Mrs. Hanson asked about 
boautlflcatloa projacts on hlgh- 
waya, claanllnass of tha dty aad 

Is  Big Spring an Inviting pUca 
to Uva?*' Mrs. RkkDa askod 
q u e s t i o n s  concamlag each 
msmbar’s homa, such as con
dition of housa paint, daanUnau 

ards aad pruning of shrubs, 
naxt mooting will bt 

April I I  In tha home of Mrs. 
Irant McKlnloy, 117 Colgata, 
whan Mrs. Dalalnt Crawford 
wlU praaaot a program on 
fumltura arraagamants.

amiagad tha 
M rsT u m k l

Press W it h
Whan wax paper Isn't wide 

enough to do the Job you have 
for tL you can Incraasa the 

by pciMiog J«;o 
with a warm

Mrs, J . Tiptor) Will 
Head Hyperion Club

Tha GLENN O UTHBIESJM * 
hi Auithi today with iBBr
d w it if  aad hwr famfly, MB. 
xad'kRS. 0 . A. LEE. Tha Laa'a
baby am win ha haptimd today. 

• • •
G L O R I A  and W B L E Y  

BALLOU, stm wts hi North 
Thxu kata Ualvardty hi 
D m iM  ara hara for tha boHdayi 
wtth thalr psw ts. . . .  LYNN  
O BEEN  it ham fftmi Tach with 

tlw LESL IE  
O B B t N S  . . .  CANDACE 

fnm
af T h a t It  horns wRh ths 
BO BBBT PEN N EBS and hi a
pmtty gray voOa tad laca niBl-. . .  . - ^

at tha taa !smoih|g
J fC D  KALONB.M ARY F B A N C D

. 0«SM
aad GABY. p iM  to

B I V .  and MBS. MAC 
BO BIN IO N  havw baan ipsnilhm 

I Eaamr hottdaya wRh hfi 
p a r t h t t ,  MB. aad MBS. 
W ORBB BOBINSON. la v

i a u t h w a s t a r a  B ad st 
r M JWw. 

sa hit

DOLLAR DAY...SIiop 0«r
Deep

A H E R l^ E A S T E R
DRESS

^  A
|3 9

• M S ' S  la  <a» 7  la  14
amSHiODi iW iiS liirw

T H E  K ID ^  SH O P
M  af Ih aiwils

M ISS T E X A S  SH O P
117

New offlcars wars dected tt 
Thursday's mssting of ths IN I  
Hyparton Qub In tbs boms of 
Mrs. C. B. Marcum, U N  
Dayton. Mra. Edwin Ballard 
was cohostam, and Mrt. Paul 
Maak prsaldad.

Tha slato Indudas Mrs. J. W. 
Tikoo, prsshtmt; Mrs. T. J. 
Rowland, vloo prssldsiit: Mrs. 
Jack Cook, corranondlng sacra- 
tary; Mra. D. R. Buno, ra- 
cordlng aacratary; Mra. Kalth 

traasurer; Mra. 
raportsr; aad Mrs.

Maak, parilanwntariaa 
A tuiicbaon and officer In- 

itallitlon win be held at U;IO 
am., May 7, at Big Spring 
Country Club 

Mrs. Marcum showed a film, 
“LSD —  Insight or Insanity?” 
la which dlffarent opinions 
axprasaad coocamlng the 
the use of the drag In ex; 
mental itagas and Its 
racordad la cast histories 

M r t .  Grant Boardman

dub by-laws.

BUYIN G TIPS

Gives
Advice

By G B N B V n V l g. WOOD 

-  Bow CM  I  M l 
daooratton on china 

from overglam? —  R.M.W.

—  UanaQr^lKw cannot 
taB tha two typm of docoratton 
Just by kMklRi at tham. This M 

tho k M a  It a tu 
daar coating that has btOs or 
no sftect on ths colon whsn tt 
Is nppllod aftar tha dacontloo 

wn tha daeoratloo has bssn 
aflar ths •am  so b  

S m yon c a  Im l a aught Ir  
ea. M on

•ring and ranovatloa o n a n a -  
ttonwlda basia. I  am aandlng ths 
namm of two such firms to you.

Q. —  Why It tt that tvsry 
ttrat I  rtnm out a pair of horn 
(mMoCh nylon) thay ahow up 
with ona or raoro runs? I hava 
m  much trouhla of this kind 
that I  have tahm to buytiig In- 

psnstva horn, waarlng them a 
tlmo or two and than mKanUng 
thorn. —  A.N.A.

you c tt ms 
ragulBity hi ths a
and noon chtau li
Had as thaow by 

AMt tha «  
who atthm kiow i or c u  
answer fcr yon.

Q. —  I  have a down com- 
t a w  that waa wondsrtnl hi Its

g i .
bet ths covering amr la 
worn and tha comfortar Is 
I i  tt pomibia t a  ma to

M aaadad? -  M 3 .D.
A. —  Lodt In M  gBow  pa|pa 

of yonr te lsN nM  dhectury for 
tho nasm of a hi

ar raaovatlon

tha

Mi
caa racom-

of apmeon, es-

also ara
comforter rscov-

WOMEN FORM 
DAYTIME'TOK^

A mm  TOPS CM  M bettw
fmiiisil wMeh wiD meet In 
tha daytime lor the con- 
vglm ee ef thorn who 
cannot attend daht tee- 
done. The groep wfli gather 
at M am . Monday n  tha 
YMCA. Thom wlahlag to 
Join the ooeh are ashed to 
ntlsad the asasthui.

2-C Big Spring (T txa t) Herald, Sunday, April 6, 1969

Sextette Sings
For Luncheon
“Baskets and Bunnlsi'' waa 

tbs thsms for ths Officsrs
Wives Club luncheon held
Thursday at ths Officers Open 

, Wbbb Air Force Bam.Mam,
Mrs. Donald Jonm was gon- 

tra l chairman of Uw luncheon, 
and Mrs. John D. Baktr w u  
co<lialrman and traasurer. 
Mrs. William 8. McCluru 

dacoratlons, and 
Paladino was In 

chaige of poitars. Mra. Ronald 
Kally w u  monu chairman, and 
Mrs. Thomu Diflourt made 
decoratloM.

Tha glris’ saxtotte from Big 
pring Sedor High School a 

cappdla choir sang “Eastar 
and “A Summar 

Plact" accompanlad by Betty 
McCann. Tha alngers wart 
C a t h ^  Carllle, C a r ^  Mont- 

Bartiara Long. Sharon 
~D lbtni 1 ^

Jan Morahud.
Tha bmd tibia w u  laid with 

a whtta doth and centarod with 
a m an  arrangtroeat of spring 
flowars. Pastal papar Ic a w  

scatterad on tha ubla 
tops, and othar dacoratlons 
wart pastal nylon puff topiary 
tra u  adornad with mlniatura 
spring flowars. Each Uble w u  
cantmed with an Easter basket 
boldhis a bunny and candy 
eggs. Poetare of Easter bunniu 
were placed at focal points in 
ths dmlng STM

M d a l  guests wi 
Dtborah Ann Jsnstn,. rsclptsnt
of ths owe schdarahlp fund, 
sad h ir  mothar, Mrs. Raymond 
Jsnssn.

Mrs. William C. McGlothltai. 
honorary president, and Mrs 
ChsMUsr B. E stu , honorary 
vies jprssldent, wars Introduced 

Mrs. Jam

Dsvls, Mrs. Frances Cole and 
Mrs. Charlu Coaton, the Utter 
of Houston.

Newcomers welconud were 
Mrs. Edwin MilU and Mrs 
Larry Funk. FarewalU were 
said to Mrs. Lewis Faught and 
Mrs. R. J. PlUnd.

AnnouncetMnU were made by 
Mrs. John Husmy, and Mrs. Joe 
WUer reminded members of the 

ring formal, Juna 14, when 
a bam debutantu win be pra- 

•entad.
Mrs. William Lund announced 

candldatei for the OWC officer 
Mate.

Cursent
B e s t^ e ll|p

Fiction

by Jam u  Malone, OWC

Guests introduced were lire 
Arnold MarMuQ, Mrt. R. J. 
Ronm, Mim Dana Baker, Mra. 
Roger Marcer, Mrt. Harold

Um  Silver Often
Kmp sterling flatware handy 

and um tt traquanUy. The 
ttna which gradually raeutts 
tm um is whit makm

mussum plecm of antique silvsr 
m hmilnotts and ao valuabls.

PORTNOY'S COMPLAINT 
Philip Rath 

THE SAUnURG 
CONNECTION 

Hcisn M ulaam  
A WORLD OF PROnT 

Lsals Asehlnclsu
THE HURRICANE YEARS 

Csmsrsa Hawley
Nonfiction

THE TRAGEDY OF 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

Erie F. GoUmu 
THE MONEY GAME 

Adam Smith
THE JOYS OF YIDDISH

THE TROUBLE WITH 
UWYER8 

Marray Tiigh Bleem

M M AIN

Gay Gibson's Ensemble 
. . .  for All Important Occasions

For Easter Services todsy, JUDY FLETCHEiR, 
has chosen a GAY GIBSON ensemble of grey
gabardine spring coat over sleeveleu d reu  of 
multi<olored pastel horlxontal stripes.

THELMA'S Shoppe
1011 JOHNSON 263-4040

REDUCED
FOR DOLLAR DAY 

SILICTID  GROUP OF

•  DRESSES •  SUITS
•  BLOUSES •  PANTS

•  LINGERIE
•  M ATERN ITY LIN GERIE

A  — Look first to your nails 
aad cutldm. T h a s l f g h t a t t

caa catch aad braak 
ths gosmamr yarn used la shmr 
horn. Try im a g  your hands a 

Mtan riatlag ost

AMo. duck  tha hangar yoa 
am t a  dryhM the bom. Thera 
may ha aonm roushaem m 
muQ tt*! aeaitaly vlMla.

Another renaon for them n  
may bo that you ara waart 
horn not styM  for yon. They 
Buy bo too abort or too tight 
ncrom the onM of Uu M . wUA 
wohM pinen an nndns s n ln  on 
the hose. Parhnps yon win get 
bnttar sarvloo ont of the w 
action typo soamtas horn. Tahs 
Hmf lo duck  tiu  now tiring 

with tlu  inlsspsrion

A L E X A N D E R  SM ITH

stylhu wtti 
■ yon bty.

Q. — Why a r t  printed and 
tvan color ahsnts and cna 
m m  ranch morn axpanrive than 
whttt oam of tha saau  qnaltty? 
W H S .

A  — Tha nxtra ofunllom  In- 
vobud la printing or in wanriag 
tha wooN stii^ , add up to 
OKtra coita Aim tho dym add 
sonuthhu. Them a r t  not part 
of prodndng whtu alimi- 
Ing and ' '

Q. — Rscantly yon nunttaud 
tlu  vahu of anMqna 
yon Buna to any that
docks stin hasp good Urns? I 
havt one In my atfle, but I hsvn
■hvays ssaunud t t  would not
run aad conld not ha rapalrad 
- I A .V .

F' . 1

S P E C IA L  FO R D O LLA R  D AY
DacronDoaUaKnit .....348and448
NylMiSti«tdiDoriilnKHlt.«ui...........348
Snsaral Balls of Mrinrlal...........3«.^,L00
One TaUo of Fabric ...............  YaPrico
Castan Mada Doable Knit Slacks......... 948

L o u o m r t

FA B R IC  C E N T ER  a»« ..h.

tham docks 
tlmo all

over tlu  coa&y. They gansral- 
ttttla attoattoa other

A  — Many 
are luaplag parsed 
over ths c o a o y . Thi 
h  nasd ttttls attoa 
Oun a clsaaiag ovary few years 

I occanoaal■ad tha
|of a brohm pari. Yonr bait bat 

of a rI in tha way of a repair Job 
Itaka tho deck tn a man that 
■padaUmi la old docks. He aot

loniy levee suck eld docks, b it 
hslmows the sonrom for m tia

l l i f  or brokm parte, right dowa 
I to the Mricetely derigned oM

U r-r-"* ■qnaie par
H.C, I

This Is •  smoodL hRhtA. -
iweighl cotton 
[spriMM, drem

and other

fabric; suited for 
s, girts'
IMi Vm  WnBfv

C A R P E T

S A L E
Are You “ Putting Off' 

Pleosure? Comfort? Beauty? Joy? 
of owning beoutiful wail to wall

L O O K !
C A R P E T

THAT WAS
(NYLON) 1
PINE H ILL

NOW

5.95
(ACHILAN)
DIALOGUE UI...... 6.95
mLBFIN)
Rippling Rhythm ui...... 6.95

tovinfs In ynu up te 1.00 a ynrti an noma brand cnrpnt
Come In and me our many color NlncUont or4>etter itiU, five ui a call and well bring out our 
anmpina at no obUfation. ^  on our easy 12 montha plan, no intnreat, or low coat SO months at 
only 7% Intnreat, or uaa our revolving charge account with low monthly anrvlce charga.

tho wear Is not too hard. It gets 
from the fad  that■ Its name 

Ithare are 80 threads Inch
aach way or 181 par iqaare Inch, 

hihr ■
la the lowri* price range.
It Is a popular mbric fbr

■Is now being manufactured 
Iflonl pattens aad strlpm 
Imaklag pIDow casm.

prints
It abo

W e. hove terms
to suit your 

budget!
907 Johnson

Hurry to
our sole 
and save 
267-2832
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BSP Bestows Honor 
On 'Woman Of Year^
Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr. of 

('oahonu has received the 
honor of being named 
Sigma Phi’s “Howard County 
Woman of the Year." The 
c h o i c e  was made from 
numerous nominations sub
mitted by members of ail 
chapters and was announced at 
the BSP City Council meeting 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten. 2001 Nolan.

TWELVE CHILDREN
Mrs. Turner, widowed several 

years ago, is the mother of 12 
children. They are A. K. Turner 
Jr. and C. D, Turner, both of 
Big Spring: Mrs. A. B. 
(Dorothy) Young, Mrs. E R. 
(Emma I ^ )  Chapman and 
Mrs. Jackie (Sue) Sheedy. all 
of Sulphur Springs: James N. 
Turner; Ixvelhmd; Mw. -Truett 
(Bernice) Carter, Clovis, N M.: 
Johnny Bob Turner. Carlsbad. 
M;liT;.--MarIUnrki i  Normal
Grant. Mrs. David (Mary Jo) 
Stoker and George E. Turner, 
all of Coahoma: and Bill C 
Turner, now serving with the 
.\rmy in Ciermany.

Thisre are 26 grandchildren 
-and four great-grandchildren.

Reared in Springfield. Mo., 
Mrs. Turner was married in 
1916 at Teeter, Okla. The family 
moved to Coahoma in 1936, and 
.she has resided there since that 
time. A long-time member of 
the Coahoma Methodist Church, 
she Ls a charter member of its 
Women’s Society of Christian 
.Service and has been highly- 
praised for her devotion to the 
church, her family and com
munity.

Mrs Turner has been a 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star for approximately 40 years 
and is the Incoming worthy 
matron of Coahonta Chapter No. 
499

HIGHI.Y PRAISED
“Giving birth to 12 children 

is something none of u.s think 
we can do today,” said one of 
Mrs. Turner’s daughters, “yet 
she gave to all 12 the same 
things we trv to give our two 
or three children today. She was 
always the first to offer help 
for school activities and would 
never say anything was im
possible. If she was confronted 
with a problem she felt she 
could not handle alone, she 
always turned to the Bible for 
a solution.

“She has always had tinae to 
help others, and yet her family 
has never been put in second 
place Her home and heart are 
always open to any and! 
everyone ” i

Other praise comes from an' 
acqualntence of 20 years: “This 
good lady makes the day 
brighter for all who come her 
way. Her pot-sed. calm manner 
reflects an inner serenity and 
assurance granted to only a 
choaen few. She is the per-1 
sonlficatlon of gentle goodness! 
enriching, in one way orj 
another, each life she comes Ini 
contact with, and quietiv doev| 
her duty, and more, to put the 
welfare of others before her
self "

Mrs ‘Turner’s minister has 
said, “she is the kind of person 
that everyone loves and 
respects. Even the vouth and 
voung adults speak lovinglv and 
respectfully to her and about 
her "

During World War II. one of

MOMDAYroes MUD Mixaat -  tumtt cm-

w85g y ‘VH°^•6 ^ & a  -

— AWnlnHlr««*n HMaNat,
eoasaSi'"' study c u w  -  Pm m
a iY ^aV iA  *61| sk wW Darriefc CH*
A M a$lto titow T A u/iU M Y , W|W wd CmnYv Unit No. -  UMM
AL^^A OMICBON OMotar s<Cootiowo. Sota Stoma etil — etrtt Fodoral Cammonttv Boom. 7 D.m. 
Mu^aTA cH A ^ia , lo ia  siwM em -Mm. J o m o ^ T ^ 7 y .j« .
LAOtas a o ie  AiseciATioM — a«BM Sorlno CfU^v CM .WMU — WntoMo ao^ tt Oiurdi. *:M
tI x m  Nuasas association can-tKtvtnt No. U — Flonoor Got Flomo

Bridal Tea Is Compliment 
Miss Mary Frances MaloHe > :

aaom. 7:30 p.m.oeri^ s. cuis -apMouront. noon. 
eASTMATaONS. aiS7, Ordor o<

Lunchaan. Cakar's
■ Sarina Choatar aoMtam Star— Downtown Too Noom, 7 a.m 

S e O U O A X I O  e O B A  s t u d y  c l u b  -7:M a.m.
. ’OASTMISTaasS CM— Officort Ooon Moit. Wabk Air

Don Sorlav.
TAucaas TOA

tcr'iiW s' eyfa*-■ Nco Ooon Mom.

Betrothed
Mr. tMl Mrs. E. G. Caabto 
Ir. t t  Big Late we a n a a e -  
lag the eafacBBMat aad a»- 
praackhig aun lage af their 
daughter, Carele Jeaa, ta 
Rkhard Dale Fax, sea of 
Mr. and Mra. R. AraeU Fax 
ef Rtvertea, leWa. The earn- 
BMay Is aehedaled Jane I t  la 
the HlgUand Park Methedlot 
ChM’eh hi DuRas.

T i S ^  Mr*. Mika HoU, 7:l»
• n r  seeiN a BaaeKAN todoa No.

'A fftA N  ladoa 7: IS p.m.
— lOOF Noll, 7: B4. _ rwsi. IiOHM A. « _ n

cawTBB eoiNY^^CLua
lU  — lOOF La
. M. Mop. 1 p.m.

Laos MD CLUB -  Mr*. U.
airt.

J.

Big Bend Park 
Host Vacationers

N a l l c y ,  : 
HoOiitpMad, 
M n T jT o . H

HD CLUB -  Mrs. Jo* Mvars.l FORSAN 
"fo u n d s  b b b b u  -  YMCA, 7;3o|Mrs. E. M

(SC) ~  Mr. and 
Bailey and Kathy

p.m.NATIONAL ASSOCUTION *f Lattarln ’ ^ '  Aualllarv No. )f7{ — First > Park, lommunitv Boam. 7;M ojn. ck ir

are vacationing in Big Bend

hrlde-elact*? Bin Clemeiita, was 
the honoree at a b c ^  tea bdd 
Thursday aflemooa la the hoaw 
of Mrs. Clyde Ancel, 708 
HiOaide. Mias Malone and her 
fiance plan to be married June 
7 in the First BaptM (^lairch.

CoboeteoRc were Mrs. Coy 
N a l l c y .  M r a .  L e R e y  

Mrs. S. M. Smith, 
lagood, Mre. Roy 

Reeder, Mre. John Davie, Mrs 
Jack ^endrlx of Odesaa, Mrs 
Robert F. Penner, Mri. Monroe 
Gafford, Mrs. Robart Strlfrilng, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mn. 
Leater Morton, Mrs. Adulph 
Swartz and Mre. H. M. Jarrra. 
Other members of the 
party were Mrs. John Stun, 
Miss Kandy Penner and Mra 
^  O o i^ , the latter of 
Midland, au of whom preakied 
at the giwat regietar.

Recetvlnf aueata with the 
honoree were tmr mother, Mre 
P, W. MalaM;. her flance’a 
mother, Mn. J. T. dementi; 
and the proapecthe bride
groom’s aunt, Mn. Wllham 
Miller of KacrvHle. MMs Malone 
was attired in aa A-Uae piiA 
knit dresa, and Mn. Ma' 
wore a pink sOk dreai. Tbetr 
coratfea were vertegated ptak 
minlanare Etegaaoa caraatlm . 
House party man

of white net accented 
hdth ^  treble defu.

from a taUa covered wM an

imported while lace doth aid 
oealarad wRh a Fraaeh apargaa 
arraatad with in a p d iiy a ,
miiilanire and 1m| b camaflona,
wax

w a r t  ilMHI 
^ h n w a i a B t h a

AI thUa

CLua —

MRS. A. K. 'TURNER SR.
her son.s. unable to get a 
Mother’s Day card for her, 
composed a poem which reads 
in part. “She has lived and died 
a million times for her children|r e c o r d 1 n g 
here on earth . . . like Christ Mn

election of new council officen. 
Tliey are Mn. Wooten, presi
dent; Mn. BUly McDonald, vice 
president; Mn. Monroe Ctaey, 

secretary and 
GenM Cox of

BY*. Maa Maar*.7:Jt a.m.
WaONISDAVOASIS eAeoaN club -  Flr«t FraaBv-l*rlon esurcs, t a m.

FLANTaaS eABOiN club -  BUS.
aiY*MFaH»r%tusi^ CH* — Mr*.Jim Baum. 1 p.m.FDUB O’CLOCK OABOBN CLUB -  Mr* Jaa Harlan. * :JI *.m.BFO Dois — tlk* LpBm  S p.m. 
LADIIS HOMS LaAOUk -  SalvaHanArm* Citaa*l. 3_fi.m.
sew ANO^HATTaaMarvin Sawall. 3 pjn.TNUaiOATTOFS FLAT! FUSNSas -FlanM Baam. 7 o.m.LUTNiBAN WOMIN FABISN Werfear* — SI. Fawl LuNiaran CSurcH. 7:3S
BID SFBINa FBODBBUIVB Ferum —Mr* CarnfM WNcIt. I pjnKIWANrSuBBNS —
FAST lAATtONS i a. Han Chaatar

laalarn Slar—Sllvar ___
A^lVuSA CLUB — CakarW BaMaMram.
mS&iaNDaNT wives clsm -  nco.............r F k c * Saat.

w e n .  I  p j n .
NpHamf Inn. naan. 

•A V E T tiA ie . Laura r. N*. WW OrBtr *7

Ooan 
I o.m. JUNIOB

said ao loi« ago, “In me you’ll Coahoma, correapooding
99 "find the Father," and I say if 

it’s me you know, I hope you 
can picture my Mother ’’

Until his retirement, the late 
Mr. Turner was superintendent 
of EUmer J. Boeaeke OU 
Properties. When asked how she 
reared so many children. Mre. 
Turner said. “With the husband 
I had. and our God. how could 
I faU?"

NEW OFFICERS
In other business during the 

’Thursday meeting. Mn. Harry 
McMillan presided for the

aecn-
tary; and Mn., Don C ^- 
ningham of Coahoma, treasurer.

Duties were aaalgDed to each 
chapter for the Fouader’i  Day 
banquet at 7:M p.m., April 26 
in the Officen Open Mess at 
Webb Ah’ Force Base. ’They are 
Beta Omicroa, place and manu; 
Alpha Beta Omlcron. decora
tions; XI Mu, reservations, 
name tags and place cards; and 
Mu Zeta. progrem. ’The pro- 
grem will be presented by AI 
Scott wbo will appear u  “Mark 
Twfdn." Mre. Don C^innlnghem 
if in charge of pobUdty.

Air
BTOMAN’t  FOaUM — Mr*.

L » s s m . ' ^ ” ft;:;j.uLi.ua.) • m.
ST. M OM CAt GUItO  *  It .
nIA IU IT ' cS K ^  o u ie -

Mr*. Loo Forltr. 7:31 am .
CMBiniAN wDMBin W uoaisiiiFF lr*l C A rta lM n a u ^ . f i f t  BJO.n u S k vULO iet eO LF AtMCIATIOM, BW torkw Country OuB — BrMa*. fU
J t f iu . amULUMY M Bm BiYWlirlMHf 

BaBrooB TroHunan — lOOF HaH, r l l
M&DBBN W O BU irtMprv Biyan. 3 *jn.X ^ a J ie  — Naan, bm*  Ntam.

— Mr*. J. W.
e lA m  eeaveN

IMNVFaHlOM &we -
L  a T  l*h i  "^AWXILIABV ¥  lOOF FATBIABCM MILITANT — lOOF NbB.

FDBUM — Mr*.

CUM —

Shirley Steinberg of Texas 
Women’s Univenlty is spending 
the holidays with her parents, 
the Paul Keniwdys.

The J. F. Poynors are visiting 
theh parents, Mre. Flossie 
Poynor in Fort Worth and the 
W. E. Beasleys in Dallas.

T h e  Bob Washes are 
vacationing in Bayfield, ( ^ .

Mr. and Mre. H. D. Smith 
are touring Texas during the 
Easter holidays.

The 0. W. Scuddays are 
visiting near Johnson City.

The Paul Kennedys and the 
Don Murphys are visiting in 
Crane.

Van Barton has returned from 
Georgetown.

HD Agent Shows 
Scale Models
Memben of the Elbow Home 

Demonetntlon Clnb a r r a a ^  
furnttnre In scale models, imder 
the direction of Mn. Delaine 
Crewford, at Thursday'i meet 
Ing of the Elbow Home 
Demonstntlon Club. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Kea- 
nath Duffer. StarUag City 
Route. Guests attendlnf \
Mn. enwford, Mn. will 
Burk, Mn. Randall Reid and 
Mn. Travis Reid, aO of 
Coahoma, and Mn. Lester 
Duffer.

Ladies Honne League 
Sponsors Luncheon

A group of women reaiding 
in local rest homes was honam  
at a hmehaon Wednesday by 
memben of the Ladles Hook 
League at tha Salvatloo Army 
C it^ I .  Gifts wwe preeentad to 
the hoooreee, and ganKs were 
directed by Mre. Joaeph Saiat 
On Friday, the league memben 
sponsored an Easter egg hunt 
for the chllAwn of the Gtadel 
In Big Spring d ty  Park.

Nancy Hank's Wwiwi'i ami 
CMMraw'a Warn

ONI RACK SRRINO

Dresses Valuaa fa  $25.00.

ONI OROUF

Ladies' Jeans
GROUP OP

Panty Girdles
DACRONXOTTON

Ladies' P J .'s
OIRLr A iOYS^ ASSORTID COLORS

Play Shorts $loo
BUSTIR BROWN

T-Shirts Va Price
COME TO OUR DOLLAR DAY

304 N. G re B
W i HAVI MANY BARGAINS

Class Sends Cords 
To Servicemen
WF.STBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

W. C. Hutchins gave the devo
tion when the JOY Sunday 
school class, First Baptist 
rhurrh, met Monday In the 
home of Mrs A. E Bradberry. 
Mrs. W. A. Bell worded prayer, 
and cards were mailed to the 
sick and servicemen toi Viet
nam. Refreshments were serv
ed. Guests were Mn. T. W 
Daughterv of lake Colorado 
City and Sharia Rollins

Gafeterio
Menus

FORSAN HIGH AND JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOLS 

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, blackeyed peas, 
spinach, hot bread and prune

* W.DNF-SDAY -  Hamburg- 
en . French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, onions and pickles
and lemon chess pje^ _____

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, buttered rice, green 
beans, tomatoes, peanut butter 
cookies and apple muc*' 

F R I D A Y  -  Westen 
cassvole. buttered corn, cole 
slaw, corn bread and apple pie.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

U P  I D  * 1 0 4 1 0

CASH REFUNDDIRECT FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC
4 th  A N N U A L  P R E - S E A S O N  S A L E S  E V E N T

Fashionaire
INI QuwT AM cowentosmu
ixQuaiTi ruaNntM styuno

10,200 BTU/Hr. 115V/12Amp
COST.
CASH HfUND..

- I M».W*
.4  10.00

COST ONLY ^
B CHAKOAL 0001 NITWI
•  lUSIFtOOl UXAN* CAM
•  OUMT SLUMMi M D

TUESDAY -  Ham and gravy, 
green beans. vegeUWe salad, 

milk and prunes

M o a n  A O k f a o a r

_  FASHIONnji
4 0 0 0  n U / N r  I 1 S V / 7 J  A M F  ^  ;

# liBiwî  Ovlvr Crbr p Csiy Tr Ib̂ rS
* IffidBwl Air OWRcien * Air tadiRRRRr

.M oa.n

M*M «ar»7l7B
surarrHRusT

l A M O  S f U / H r  9 M / 2 0 S V

DUAL THRUn
Vja» Sni/Nr 2M/1

lOOwl aAirnoM tlB-

TOUB COST. tom con. _*r4.N TOM cow. N R JI

f v a a ,  i i u u k  M in A  |O T *N * is .w .
WEDNESDAY -  Meat balls, 

spaghetti, pegs, buttered pota
toes, ^ a d ,  ntllk and rice 
cooW” - .  wTHURSDAY — Pinto beans, 
baked poutoes. spinach, corn 
bread, milk and chocolate cake 

FRIDAY — Fish, buttared 
corn, lima beans, bread, milk 
and fratt griatln.

OMMl UCVWC lOOM AB CONOITIONW
**€001 CASH*’ RffUNO OFFW

TO Bm Rmand RhMb I«M *  amRMmw Mg
g i i i i i R id  aWaf gawad. C i m MRb o  aalaad m d» N m  o P  

A A  taWiuMa Warn •  gariHRm ag iagtor aad » a  Raamgl
# ^ V . W  w t  k w a  A4» C iiM M iaai i  mMaim « R  f m  m im d

Rrew  m  faa  wMMa laa «M». H am  aa*  afN* par «h  m a * .

Off* me* abtu is.ttaa

>. *aaal*M*«a*.«

115 I .  2nd 2*74722

W HEAT
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Miss Palmer Weds
In'Baptist Sanctuary

EUatwUi Lm  Palmer 
became the bride oi WflUam 
D o u g l a s  Austin Saturday 

PlUlUps Memorial 
Church.

Dan Sanford read 
the double ring ceremony as the 
couple exchanged vows before 
an altar centered by a large 
basket of white gladiw, 
chrysanthemunu and stock, 
flanked by canddabra holding 
cathedral tap m  entwined with 
emerald tern.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Pumer, 1416 
Stadium, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Homer Austin of Sanford, Fla.

James .Kinman sang “The 
Lord's Prayer., and "I Love 

u ly ,' accompanied by 
Jerry OUpoant, orgaiust.

The b rm  was attired in an 
A-line gown of peau de sole and 
rascheT lace, deeigned with self 

a t  the. E a ^ .  waiailine-i 
enhanced the neckltee 

and bell sleevos, and the cha- 
pei-lcngth train was applioued 
jvtth lace and seed pearls. Her 
only Jewelry was a strand oi 
heirloom pearls belonging to 
her mother. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white earns- 
tkms and English Ivy centered 
with a white orchid.

Mrs. Jannes E. Toombs of 
Port Worth, matron of honor, 

a street-length green 
Empire dfhss of peau de sole 
with bodice and beU sleeves of 
rascbel lace. She carried a 
cohmial bouquet of pink car- 
natioos.

WiUaim Shores of Fort Worth

was beet man. Ushsrs 
James E. Toombs and Mike 
Gosleo, both of Fort Worth, who 
lighted the altar tapers.

SCHOOLS 
The bride, a graduate of Big 

Spring Senior High School, was 
a member of the National 
Honor Society, Steer Band and 
the Latin Chib. She graduated 
from Howard County Junior 
College where she was a 
member of the Baptist 
Union and on the Dean's Honor 
List. She works for the National 
E d u c a t o r ’ s Life Insurance 
Company of Fort Worth.

The Widegroom m duated 
from high school in Mminole, 
Fla., and has completed four 
years in the Air Force. He is 
sales manager ter Coostruction 
Parts Warehouse in Sanford. 
FU.

BECEPnON 
A- receptloA was held in the 

fellowship hall. Mias Kathy 
Sanders of Fait Worth presided 
at the guest register, and others 
in the house party were Mrs. 
Wallace Napper, Mrs. W. 1. 
Fenley, Mrs. M y Parker. Miss 
Dallas Crawford. Miss Phyllis 
Rumans and Miss Rebecca 
Palmer.

The refreshment table

laid with a white linen cloth 
and overlay of lace accented 
with lace swags around the 
t a b l e  edge caught with 
m i n i a t u r e  nosegays of 
stephanotls. The centendece 
was the bouquets of the bride 
and her attendant, placed on 

'stal base. The three-tiered 
cake was decorated 

roses and topped by 
a miniature bridal couple. 
Appointments of crystal and 
silver completed the setlng.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciareoce Palmer. 
Chester, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Wilson, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Carter, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bartlett, 
Sulphur Springs; Mrs. Lloyd 
Kleen, Wayne, Neb.; Mw 
Diane Duey, Haddam, Kan. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wilburn 
of W eathe^rd.

w ib o iN e  TU P 
The couple left on a wedding

4-C Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, A p ril 6 , 1969

D O LLA R  D A Y S P EC IA L
MONDAY ONLY

L i m i t e d  E d i t i o n  I

W ro u q h t Iron D e c o ^ t o r

T R IV E T S  V

To Marry I'rH

trip through the southern states. 
For trav^ng,

was

the bride chose 
a linen cape dress of ydlow 
and green plaid and white 
accessories, she wore the orchid 
corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
In Sanford, Fla.

Mrs. Ruby Fowler. IM  Ham- 
Utou, and M. V. (Gene) Fewl- 
er of Andrews are anaouartag 
the eagageaieBt and ferth- 
conlag maniage ef their 
daughter, Linda Dartone, te 
Wintam K. Davit. The prea- 
peedve bridegreem la the soa 
ef Mrs. G e e ^  R. Davis of 
Foel^Vee^ and the°
Davis. The ceremeny will be 
held June 14 la the First ta t t 
ed Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Lee K. Gee u  offtclst- 
hig minister.

EACH

Hong them la  multiples! Grab Mt* jor
Mtta! Black wrought iron with colorful (^ leak tl 
and Paovindal dseslgas -hi.
. . . they won’t last lo n ^

Enters Lions Club 
Queen's Pageant

STORK CLUB
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton Home Demon.stratlon
Club will sponsor Diana Mim.s 
in the Lkms Club queen 

eent, It was announced at

1 RACK SPRING CA SU A L DRESSES 10.00
1 GROUP SPORTSW EAR ........................5 .00
(IKUHl , ILACII, BLOUSES, SMOKTS AND EMIT TOPS))

HALF SIZE DRESSES (BROKEN SOBS) BEG. I IJ I . 5.00

901H  Johnion

a gm.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Deania V. DlGlovanns, J05 E.
ISth, s  boy, Joseph Anthony, at 
8:N a m., March )4, weighing 
8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to C»pL. and Mrs. 
N i c h o l a s  Scroroeda. 1^A 
Alirook. a girl, Nicole Angeleiom 
Heidi, at l :U  p.m., March 84."^ 
weighing 7 poura, 11 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. Slid Mrs. Mark

Born to Snd Lt. and Mrs 
P. Fulmer. IHI-B Wood. 
Jeanette Marie, at ll;S8 

p.m., March II, weighing 
pounds, ounces.

Born to Sgt. snd Mrs. Myron 
Humeny, 4107 W. Hwy Rj. s 
boy. to ie r t  Myron, at l;S8 

March SO. weighing 8|
pounds.

Born

pageant. It was announced at 
wednM ay’s meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Jim Webb. Mrs.
James EUland, Martin County 
Home Demonstration agent.

Save the prafram, “Focus on 
l o m e  Furnishings.’' Mrs0 m e Furnishings 

James Mims of Canyon was a 
guest.

While In ear store
REGISTER FOR FREE

LAZ-BOY Recites-Rocker ef year 
chelce . . . ae obllgaUoa aid yeu do 
net kave te he prescet.

DRAWING 4 P.M. WED., APRIL II

.'■ ^ U P N IT U K

100 TO 110 RUNNELS
V  >

to 2nd Lt. and Mrs
J. Fuineau, 8S-B Chanute, a 

0;04 p.m., 
weighing I  poiDidB,

girl. Shari Lym. at 
March
18 ounces. 

Born to Sgt. snd Mrs. Elton 
V. Farmer. M  Runnels, a boy.
Thomas Garry, at 1:33 p.m., 

i March 17, weighing 7 pounds, 
14 ounces.
I Born to 2nd LL snd Mrs 
|Dsnnte A. Dokhen, 1317 Staitt- 
um. a boy, Troy Deonio. at 8-20 

lam .. March 28. weighing 
4

Edwin G. Webb Jr.. 800 Marcy 
No. 10, a girl, Meredith Dianne, 
at 2:07 p.m., March 31, wclg^ 
Ing 8 pounds. 10 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. snd Mn. 
Darryl J. Klein. 403 E 8th. a 
boy, Sean David, at 4:18 p.m., 
March 11, weighing 7 potmds. 
I  ounces.
COVPER CLINIC k  H08PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Richard 
8i Kenneth White, Lanorah, a boy. 

David Glen, at 10 p.m., Apra 
I. weighing 7 pounds.

NOW AT BLUM 'S JEW ELERS . . .
enraiNtiMPonio

BLUE WILLOW
DINNERWARE

I .

 ̂ i

I

««AGIC CREDIT'

267-6335 221 MAIN
] ,

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

HALL-RENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. hrank 
PoweU, Gardsn City, a girL 
Stacy Lea, at 1:31 a m.. .April 
1, weighing I  pound!, % ounce.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Myrtck. 1207 Benton, s 

Sherri Lynn, i t  2:33 p m., 
I March 28, weighing 8 pounds.

OOCI
Lynn
u W . !
Marct

to Mr. and Mrs. David 
S. Hector, 301 E !3rd. a boy. 
Gene AUea, at 10:44 p.m., 
March M. weighing I  pounds,

” 1 2 ;Boni to Mr. snd M n Tommy 
WUte. 781 E u iL  n bov, James 
Lst. at t:l5  pm .. March 28.
washing •  pounds, I lU ounces. | 

Born to Mr. and l m
Walker Jr., 1308 Dixie
Paai B r ^  at 4:11 p m., Aprti 
2. weighing 7 pounds. IS ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNK-IOBPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Crus 
Juaiea. 1010 NW 2ad,Juaiea. 1010 NW 2ad, a boy, 
Frankte, at 7:43 a.m., April 1. 
waighing I  pounds, I  ounces.

Forsan Families 
Take Area Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  Friday 

guests of Mr. and Mn. M. If. 
Fairchild wars Mn. Larry 
DIgby and TaresM of Odessa.

The L  T. Sboutts a r t  vtatting 
in Deadetnona with tba Jim 
Raffs.

Susan Elrod of tha Uahrantty 
of Texas is spamUng the Easter 
bolkteys with imr paients, the 
Hamlin Drods.

Mr. and Mn. Toay Brans and 
chBdree a r t  visJUng friends te 
A t e ^ .

The Bin Barneses are vislttna 
thalr pareete te Tya and
— ------S -  ■aaEm^lEy*

The DavM Radwlnes ara 
anandbig tha holidays with tha 
Itaaton Radwlnes and the A^ 
thur Carten.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
Hoiqute and children are 
vteittng In Imperial.

Mrs. C. Blocker 
Presents Program
STANTON (SC) -  Mn. 

Blocker praaented the 
m oa tbougttt at T h n rs-,^  

sxsunper maatlag of thajpC 
Rho XI Chapter, Beta Sign 
m ,  in her home. V n. B 
'ta iT , prastdent, gave a study 
on B ^ ,  and final plans wara 
mada ter Urn spring bnaqust 
Mrs. Dtvld King, n mambar of 
tba 1WD TaOcar's ToastmistraH 
Clttb In Bte Spring, will ba gumt 
spaakar. Lmda HoMnr waa 
sMaclad a i tba chaidar's antrt 
In tha Lkm'a oab qua< 
pagaaat
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e c ia l  Couple Is Married
In Air Base Chapel

A IImIa V_____

\

»rol M li for 
lul Celeakil 
'n'l b« lati

yov
M do

L  I I

)

NO
UNIT

in r VI 0^1. uw nm  M U itr
SKturday in the chtpol i t  Webb 
Air Force Base. Chap. Thomas 
A Black performed the double

“ «S£| W  *‘vSS’“a5S “5
ijQ W in . M ft i A rU .

and*TS.*^Ma5wy*'^aiavarta VlrilnU Martin.^*^**^*lorganlst. played traditional 
wedding selections throughout 
the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a 
formal white silk organza gown 
over taffeta, deslped with 
Empire bodice accented with 
pink embroidery. The dress was 
sleeveless and featured a scoop 
neckline. Her shoulder-length 
veil of silk Illusion fell from 
a white, looped silk bandeau, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white and pink carnations.

Miss Christina Correa was 
maid of honor, and Miss 
Yolanda Ballon was bridesmaid. 
Both attendants wore avocado 
green velveteen dresses with 
Empire waistlines and white 
flower headpieces.

Sgt. Larry 
man. Sgt. Jai

MRS. DENNIS KREG MILLER

Presidency 
Filled By 
Wives Club
Mrs.. B D. Taylor resigned 

the presidency of the In
ternational Wives Chib Thurs
day, and Mrs. Michael Sur 
prenant was named to fill the 
vacanyr. The club met In the 
First Federal Community Room 
where two other new officen 
were elected, Mrs Dale Han
son, treasurer; and Mn. Joe 
Sasa, aecTetary.

Mrs. Bob Hightower was a 
guest, and prlaea went to Mrs 
Hanson and Mn. Thonruts Dyck- 
well.

A white elephant auction sale 
will be held at the next mseUng. 
May 7. In the Community 
Room. Mn. Sosa explained that 
membership Is open to all 
forelgn-bom women. Those who 
wish to join the dub are asked 
to call her at MS-ltn.

Week O f Prayer 
Held At Church
FORSAN (SC) -  Tha Rev.

Spending Holidays 
In Copperas Cove

Howard Love of Sand Sprints 
een guest speaker at the 

Week of Prayer aervkes heW
haa been

at Forean Baptist Church. A 
covered dish supper h u  been 
served each evealng. and the 
revlva] win begin Easter 
Sunday.

Recent vlsttors of Mr. and 
Mn. RueD Stinnett In Snyder 
ware Mn. Earl Beeson and 
daushten and Mn. BID Willis

kfrs. Laa Yarborough has 
returned from Lubbock where 
she visited her sister, who caiw 
home with her. They recently 
visited their mother. Mn. Coy 
Tumeri la Big Spring.

Thursday guests of Mn. Vera 
Harrta wm the James Craig 
fannily.

Mn. H. H. Story recenOy 
visited the R. G. Stroma in San 
Aaielo.

Vacuum Mattress 
W ith Box Springs

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. Oacar Boeker and children 
a n  spending the boUdayi in 
Copperu Cove with the Jackie 
Williamses and In San Antonio 
with her father, Chap. (Ret.) 
W, L. Cooper and his mother, 
Mn. Ellubeth Boeker in 

jBrownwood.
Mr. and Mn. T. J. Walls are 

spending the day with 
pareats, the Vernon Ezells hi 
Colorado City.

Walker Bailey has returned to 
Bayfield. Colo., following a visit 
In the Don Ste\-ens home

Guests of Mn. Clara Mae 
Fletcher a n  Mn. J. R. Porter 
and children of Austin, and Mn 
Freddie Stuart and sons of 
Roby.

Mrs. Rob Baker and children 
of Andrews were recent vlslton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn 
J. M. Craig.

The A. L. Hawtlnaea are 
vacaUoalng In Graham.

Gueets In the home of the T. 
R. Campa are the Pat Bruntoaa 
of Skaltook. Okla.

John B. Andenoa and Mn 
Betty Andenon have returned 
from a vacation In Hot Springs 
and Evening Shade. Ark.

Mr. and Mn. Mac Robinson 
of Fbrt Worth a n  
pannta. Mr. and Mn 
Overton and his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Woner Roblnsoo.

Prior was best 
_ James Slattery was 

usher, and Sgt. Tony Ramsey 
was groonuman. All are from 
Webb Air Force Base.

For a Short wedding trip, the 
biide won a dress of yellow 
and white with matching a ^  
cessorles and the coruge from 
her bouquet.

Mn. Miller Is attending Big 
Spring Senior High School, and 

'the bridegroom graduated from 
Mesa H l^  School and attended 
Mesa Community College. He Is 
presently stationed at Webb 
AFB.

A reception was held In the 
NCO Open Mees where the 
refreshntent table was laid with 
a white cloth. The wedding cake 
was decorated with pink confec 
tlon roses.

The couple Is at homt at 1110 
UUh.

Collegians Come 
Home For Holiday
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mias 

Maritha Odan of Sul Bou 
CoUeft arrived Friday to spend 
the Easter holidays with har 
parents, the Sam Odens. (Xher 
c o l l e g i a n s  axpectad home 
during the holidays are Eddie 
Ranne, North Texas State 
Untvenlty; Howard WllUamsoo, 
Stephen F. Austin CoUegr, 
Carole Bell and Patricia Bell, 
Howard Payne College, and 
George Sweatt and Vee I^ehart 
of Howard County Junior 
CoUegt.

Recent gniata of Mr. and 
Mrs A. C. Moody were the 
Fred CArsteneens of Stanton.

The Gay Moorea and Mrs. 
Fred Golden returned Saturday 
from Arbngtoa, where they 
visited the Leonard Moores and 
daughtar, Loma Gaye, bom 
March 17.

Ron Thornes Hold 
Easter Reunion
FOMAN (K ) >  An lastmr 

roimioi la bMag bald In the 
boma of Mr. and Mn. Ron 
Thoma. Guasts a n  Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Walls, Colorado City; 
Mrs. Aim Mathw. S&vur; Mn. 
J. C. Thoms and Mldmy 
GiUotte. Wyo.; Mr. and Mn. 
R. C. Spradhi. Grand Prahla; 
and Mn. Jaan Taylor, Bomw.

Tho Roy G. Klahn and ncky 
and Mrs. Sylvia Beghtol a n  
tpoKUag tha day In Midland 
with tha Phil L  Moores.

The J. H. Cardwelli of Odossa

were recent guests of tha T. 
D. BroithMpts.

Reoaot guaata In tha borne of 
t te  Imr. and Mrs. Vtnil 
Oromry m ra  M n. hrls Vowel 
of Maliunar, N.M.; the Wayna 
Drowmrya of Couboma; the 
Jamas Powells of Tatum, N.M.; 
and Bradley Oraadon of Knapp.

Mr. and Mn. Gordon Hodnatt 
and B. Blabop a n  vlaithig InS t s .

rO ttet
of Dancan. (Nda.

k Tb

M n
daughtan 
Mn. Owen Hall and eUldraa 
and Mr. and Mn. Albert 
Onlasby of OdosM a n  naa ts  
o T  thMT paranti, the A. P. 
Ogleabys.

Duplicate Bridge 
W inners Revealed
Dupiknte bridga wbrnara have 

boan announced in Thnnday 
oventng*B play at Big Sprhif 
Country CMb. Mr. and lira. B. 
B. Aadaraon won fket, and Mr. 
and Mn. Ebno W aam  \ 
aacond. In Tuaadayn play, 
winnen ware Mn. J. D. 
Boberta and Mn. Bay Mc
Mahan, fln t; Mn. Floyd Mnye 
and Mn. Waaaon, aacond; i 
Mrs. E. 0. PowdI and Mn. 
Hudson Landon, third.
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The Altls Oeimners spmt the 
weekend In Brownwood and 
Putnam.

The Chopple Rees and grand
daughter. Tncy, of Colorado 
Cltv opont Friday and Saturday 
fai Gothrta.

Mr. and Mn. A. D. Ogiasby 
a rt visiting hor slstor in
Missouri

The Dick Kennodyt of Odeota 
were weekend g n ^  of Gw
Hoyt Robertseo.

The Hemen Moodys of Hko
worn recent visitors of the
Jimmy Moodys and tha A. C  
M o o ^ . (

Go over the mattress once a 
month with tho upholstery at
tachment of your vacuum 
dinner or a whisk brrtom to 
S n o m  surface soU. Clw box 
sniings Uw same treatment at 
mattrem to re l^  time. Never 
boat a mattreM and never bend 
or roll it when turning or mov
ing.

Sport Leather In 
New Spring Suit

with a 
•3 ^

Lemheriaa your IM ^  
vw n r ta f  amt — auppla, aye- 
'"‘lilngTaisatenad to serve wng 

faithful^ Todays ^  
aturaily Includes tha 
a fadUon that con- 

n in popularity, 
find Qom boGi

catching 
and t 
picture 
pantsuit.

to ao(
Mont women ^  . 
chic and oomfcrubla.

FOSTER DRUG’S

D O LU R DAY SPEC IA LS 

S ^ a yM M iS ....................  $2.50
REVLON INTIMATE
Molsturo Lotion ^ ...........$L85
MAX FACTOR SWEDISH FORMUU

Hand Cream ................ SL95
TUS8Y DRY SDN A PINK
Cleansing Cream v l , ........$2.00
HELENA RUBKNSTEIN ULTRA

Feminine Cream $5.00
ROLL-ON OR STICK

Tussy Deodorant........V» Price
LGR.. ROTTLE OF M
Norwich A ^ lrta ...................98*

1
A U  POPULAR NUMBERS OP ____

HEARING AID BA TTER IES
14)ey PhnOe PinliM ng . . .  All P rin ts  Me4e 

Jum bo Slie . .  .  BiDey le r r ie n  On Cninr P rin ts

FOSTER DRUG
m  l e s t  2ml Pheno 2A7.7969

DOLLAR DAY PLUS
e n n e i f f

ALWAVB PIRBT QUAUTV ^

SPECIAL BUY!
> ■

FAMOUS FABRIC ASSORTM ENT

OF COTTONS fr BLENDS
45'' W ide

s o Yd.

Don't tnlM this dunce to get all the most wanted 
fabrics for spring through summer. SoUdi, prints, 
plaids, and fancy weaves. Smooth all cotton 
broaddoth, full-bodied cotton canvu and hop- 
sacking, crisp Dacron® polyester/cotton popllna, 
fllky Avril® rayon/cotton blenda. All machlDt 
washable, need little or no ironing. Cmaae n - 
sistant, too.

Women's
PAN TY
HOSE

ORIO. I J f  4  2 .M  

NOW

39
Diecontlnnsd atylia and 
edoce . . . R u ^  whOa 
they laaU

Womcn'i
STRITCH
DINIM

SAVE 15.12

su m  OmOlNALLY MO, NOW

64.88
Stylea, patterns, colors for men of all 
ages and occupations. Suita you can 
wear all year long, too. Outstanding 
valunt. . .  remarkable savlnga.

JEANS
V i  Price

Orig. $4 
NOW

SPICIALI WOMEN'S 2-PC 
NYLON JAMAICA SETS

3 . 9 9 MT
You’ll stay cool and comfortabla ta 
these nylon knit ants. Mb knit ahorti 
with dyed to match solid or stripe tope. 
Siaes 8 to 14

STECIAU OtaiS' fANTS 
WITH A BIQ PLAia

1 . 4 4 s t o « ( 1 * 8 8  7 1 .  1 4

Extra qMdal for tBa tfrii «Im> 
tha naw fiMilon at n Fanatj 
8a?n!

Hurry! Girls' 
Dresses Reduced

2S ONLY 
0RI6. 499 TO IS

$
NOW 2

Hurry! Styles for now and all sum
mer! Save big!

Women's Better 
Slocks Reduced

44 PAIR
OftlO. 2.99 TO M

$
NOW 1

Only 44 pair reduced for quick 
up lonorrow! Hurry!

dean-

Women's Better 
Dresses Reduced

17 ONLY I I  ONLY
OMO. $7 TO $18 08M . M  TO $ 1 |

$
NOW 3~  *5
Small group but nrleid 
up! Sna jou DoiIi« Daiyt

l i M

Dacron Polyester 
Double Knit

127 YDS. 
O Bia 4.99

NOW
$044

W  YARD

Beautiful spring prints at a hnirjM ip 
prlcn! Save now!

Women's All- 
W eather Coats

9 ONLY
ORIO. S17 TO $24

NOW >8
Look . . . th m  a n  only nine of 
so you mustnurry!

Women's Blouses 
Gr Pants Tops

Now Vi Price lS  

■ $
NOW 1

n  Mly. OrigteUy priced 
l^ o O h n y T lm  anwi

al 2.M tn
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Reviews Book By 
Imprisoned Russian

Ctmptr re*

C kd i.*

B. 1. G.
un book. **Tit r tm  

bjr A lriaw lr I  
at ThvMiay'i 

M Hdm of the IM  Ryporioa 
CHI> ki Uw home of Mrt. L  
M. B^fldii. SIvor Hoob. Mrs. 
HayiM GrtfBth was cohortmt.

H n  book, M aMo4ilocraphy, 
lotd of SotatalBStya’s in*

Socks Gain Favor 
W ith Spring Shorts

On  prowlBoa

h m  booB fab tac  tasor

wMB MOW khMi of b e  covarlm, 
bat dM*t warn lo rim ahowbi

say
; tops. Maa 

sali batarlaf

and
mathomatkbas duriag IMI, 
when they wore oitbrod byl 
Joseph Stalin to develop a tele- 

coeMnunkatioM lyalem.

the project and were
prbOB camp, Mavrina, 

•ear Moscow.
New officers elected were 

Mn. Jack Irons, preshbat; 
Mrs. H. W. Smih. yioa jvosh 
dMt; Mrs. John Hodges, secre
tary: Mrs. Merle Stewart 

Mrs. Boykin, record- 
Mn. R. W. 
: and Mrs. M, 

paitiamsntarlaB.
Mrs. Bdwards piesidod. and 

Mis . IroM btrodnoed the feoit

secretary:

Buckles On Toes
After several seasons of low- 

heebd, U^hfroeted horrors, the 
pomps on parade thb year are 
rafraeWnilT f e m l a i a e  and 
beture b o i^  backles and gold

Webb 
Windsock

Feel FAST.

with

Better 
THERAGRAN- M

TW
p ro d u c t’ X

III  MAIN

It
Drag

l  I

MftS. MKLVIN HI NT ( ONNOK
ICwrtty'l MuW*)

Dollar Day 
Specials!

Wo
H  19.00

6.99
15.00

5.99

1.99

J4K

114

Linda Taylor Weds

MRS. JACK HALLETT 
Base Group daytime 

bridge was played Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Russell 
Burroughs Winners were Mrs. 
Burrou^s, high; Mm. Owen 
Wornwer, second; and Mm. 
John Oahant, low.

Mm. John Shriver of Penn-

Blvania is visiting 1st. Lt. and 
m. Mark Fartaeau, to help 

celebrate the birth of' I heir 
daughter.
I Capt. and Mm. Gene West 
have returned from leave where 
I they visited Mr. and Mm. T. 
'F. west In Norman. Okla., and 
Mr. and Mm. J. T. Brinkley 
in Cress.
I Visiting Capt. and Mrs. John 
iBuchholz ure her relatives. Mr 
and Mm. I.eon SnUth and Mi. 

:and Mm. Lee .Smith of Dayton.
' Ohio. -  - V

Capt and Mm. Terry C. 
Isaacson have returned from 

' leave to Hawaii where they 
visited with her parents. 14. 
Cot. and Mm. Ronald Allen, who 
are stationed at RIckham AFB.j 
Hawaii. I

Couples bridge will be played 
the Officers Open Mess 

Tuesday at 7:30 pm. Offlcem| 
interested in playing are a.sked 

Ito bring another couple to 
!complete the table.
I All officers wives who are 
! Interested In a pume-nukingj 
class, please contact The Hobby; 

I Center at 263-6241 TV class is 
.scheduled to begin shortly and 

I will include b.ssket and box type, 
purses Knitting cla.saes are 
continuing at the center every 

iFriday from 1 p m  to 2 p m.
! Plans are also wing made to 
; begin a dec-oupagt- class, so If 
you are interested in any of: 

Ithese activHles, contact the 
j center.

The ow e spring fonnol and 
' “Presentalion BaÛ ‘ will bu held 
{at the Offlcem Open Meas June 
114 This will be the ilrsl time 
Ithat officers daughters are *o 
be formally presented at Webb. .

Melvin Hunt Connor
Pastel Shoes Are 
Springtime News

\ ^ ^  >N M .1 1/VU IvV

m p m a

SPLIT-HIP OIRDLI O lVIS 
YOU ALL-OVIR SLIMMINO

For sleek curves
$9Ac«tat«, cotton, Lycra* tpandtx 

satin wlastk panoli firm tummy, 
hips, d « rri« r« . Nylon, Lycra * 
spahdtx power net body slims 
t^  rest of you. S, M, L, X L

Wear and Compare
vCAROl BRINT* POR QUALITY, STYLI, VALUl

V

o n  A m i  PIOURI ANALYSIS AT WARDS
1*1 Wordi contwilonl thow yow the way to a prattler 
thopa in a Corel Iront* bro and girdl*. Tokat minutttl

C>

‘CHAROI IT" AT WARDS-

Tbs weddiig «f 
Kaye Taylor tad S. 
Heat CooBor was

rvaatin b  tba sane- 
of Wsaby UalM
Cbarch. ‘m  doable 

dag ceranway was perfonnad 
by tbe Rev. Eka Phillips. 

Horrtn ITI organist

Satarday (
t a a r y
M e t h ^

MIm  Uadalloagth gown of white voUlc with Base, Is a graduate of Bunker 
Sgt. Matvinlsbori puff sleeves, modified hiU High School in Claremont 
aotemalaMl Empire bodice trimmed with!and was formerly employed by

Shoes come In a variety of 
textures and fimsheo, from Mift 
suede to antiqued, embossed 
and printed leathers Colors in
clude the pastels and beige 
tones, bright reds, luggage 

white, gold, silver and 
lie.

BUY NOW PAY LA TIR PLENTY OP

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN FREE

PHONE 267-5571 PARKING

lece and tied with a green satin inontclare FunUture Company 
sash Bridesmaids were Miss ip that city.
Barbara Taylor, sister of the 
bridi: Mrs Jm  BUI Weanlk and 
Miss Linda Jones. Tbeir apricot 
voilie dras.<ies featured small

RECEPTION 
R e c e i v i n g  guests 

lecepUoe la the raerch
acctNnpanied Joe BUI Weanidiiwhite poRu dou and were tied
as ha *Tba TwaHQ of

The bride la the dangMar of 
aaaath Taylor. HURop Road.

IM  IW wlQiBTiOin B ow Boa
of Mr. aed ifis. Robert Coyte 

of CtaranioBL N.C.

with grace u tln  sashes. Each 
carried a 
miniature 
showered srlth 
ribbons

Tbe best maa was 
Anthony Taegel, and i

green satin

John

The altar was arranged wRhjJJ*" ^Ted Von Moss Jr., 
c a n d e l a b r a ,  graiewry aed
airaraemenu of lUas a a d i* ^  a ly  mrved as ushers. ^ 
dBTMnUwnuim Pew raadlesi The brMe. a graduate of Big 
^ d e d w t o  H‘«h School. Is
white a S i  bows |tfnployed at Stete Nathmal

H »  brtde-s gown was of white
peaa da sole overlaid with sUk!*<*U«*«> ■» Mr Force

tbe yoke and 
wriat-laogih b e l l e d  sleeves 
teatared scalloped adges. Tbe 
tra b  of tbe formal gosni was 
of sUk organa bordmed wHh 
lace aopignei. and tha aRxiw- 

of Uhibon was bald 
by a ckmbr of a t b  r  
thnr bloMoiBB sprinkled wtth 

. The bride carried 
a boeneet of mbtetare moms 
and wMte caraattoas

Leather Dresses 
Hove Smart Belts
Smooth, suede or antiqned 

the leather Wess gains a aew 
dUnenskm t a r  spring with the 
reCurn of tbe waisUtM On some 
frocks a m Mi. fringed, hooded stand-up coOaf. The ennpie wiU 
or b  a contrasting color, adiL be making Ihrb' home at

the honored ctMiple, the 
bride's father and her aunt. 
Mrs. LllUan Bowen. Tbe three- 

topped with 
wedding bells, was placed on 
a refmhment table covered 
with a white lace doth and the 
bride's bouquet served as the 
caaterplace Silver and crystal 
appobtments completed the 
sattlag.

Miss Wynelle CoUins prestded 
at a regtary dectxrated with the 
bridesmaids' bouquet^, and 
memben of the house party 
were Mrs UQbn Bowen Mrs 
Alice Kayicr. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Nieben and Mr and 
Mrs. Rod Spargo Out-of-town 
guaats w «e Mr. and Mrs R 
M. Kbman of Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E Tavior of Knott.

For a wedding trip to an 
undiadosed dasUnation. the 
bride wore an orange two piece 
snit: the hmg )acket styled withj!

Dollar Day Specials
D R ESSES D R ESS SU IT S

Infard Ttirv Tonris ROYS'

OFF OFF
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-'N'-TEEN 901 JOHNSON

with a tbd |a anart b y b  note. iLakcnhaath. Engbnd

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Jerry Pail Ntchob ! 
b te  af flw Mde. waa matronl 

of honor. She wort a floor-

A  LO VELIER YOU

’•Y

' i i

Special

for this 
_ » 

Dollar Day
Collegian Sportswear

Spring Legs Feature 
Subtle^ Neutral Look

By MARY SUE HILLER . 
There's a anbUe change b  the 

look of the tag bockiiqis 
coraplemont tbe .subtleties of 
dothis To Ignore Uie noW is 
to mbs tbo point of fashion j 
Lot's not! I

Let's gat wtth tbe aesrs; First | 
off, stodtlnfli trend toward the { 

w. the better to

We proudly announce that 
the remodeling of our location 

at 220 Main has begun. 
Until the completion of this 

work we will be located

You will find skirta, Jackets,
topa and panti and aweaten• •
too, Juat right for wearing now 
and later. Rush in for these
outstanding values.

b*i

■oft and sheer dresses. Some 
panty hoae are sheer dear to 
the wabt with little bkinl 
pantbs KWB b  from want- 
bands Body bockings and the 
ahonider-kigh bodice storklajp j 
come b  super idieer and sheer 
opnque Panty girdles with 
datadtebb stockings feature 
IMik. lacy and ahimmery 
ahaara.

»-0

at 109 East 3rd. We
would be happy for you

to visit us at our
mode. At times, neutrals art.|
teemed wMh malchlag shoes.

le deal !

i f \  '
*  . enter

On The MaU

Stated for universal wear, 
tee b ^  foltow the sheer line 

too. Evsn sUgbtiy denser 
weaves are s tix m  or gently BM a contrab b  the 
rIbM . b b  sever buUcy. i— i.#., cob and shoes of brown, 
, Often sheerer weights take to the stodebga of palest apricot, 

a wet look and BO keep step! New? You bet! 
wM b b i r  betbers ui shoes I LEGLINE TRIMMERS 
Almob Indiscernible designs If your individual proNem Is

( temporary location.

V

thread through tate-day stock 
lags As you now may gather, 
ttw look of the leg has bacomt 
sophibicaled In the true sense 
There's nothing btatant.

Colon are mere hinb of pan 
lela and cinabc neutrals —

heavy bgs. send for m)' new] 
leaflot, "Legline Trimmers,’*| 

Ntfains mwhich contains .vpoi redurln ||
win nthat win meet your! 

individual needs whether fotl 
Uilghs. knees, calves or ankieii.f 
or for contouring your entire]

FRANKLINS
airiM tahd Mtac, dove gray and bgUne. Writ# Mary Sue Miller 
sue brown. White s t l U g o c o w i t h b c B r e e f t h e l U g  Spring
ub. partbBlbly when worn wIthiHeraM 
wMIt shoes Otherwbe, fbBiibimBed
whMe bockbgB are a bit da Ivbopt and N cunb b  cob

109 East 3rd

. I
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Joins Airline
lll>s J^y S t iS ^ ir iS 8 iiie  
•I Rig Spring Sfnlor High 
Sfhool Md Weaver’!  Airline 
School In Kanut aty, Mo„ 
has Joined the reservations 
department of Americaa Air- 
liars In Fort Worth. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stocks, 2M7 lobarts.

Bo Bowen 
Gives Talk 
On Children

91r»ctor of 
n^urshtg s ^ c e  at Big Spring 

Inn. ^ ke wi '^hy 
J^ldren Don^ Understand 
Their Parents” at Thursday’s 
njeeUng of TOPS Plate Fushm.

In Texas
Electric R ^ y  Room,

Confusion is’ caused In the 
hoTO when parents won’t back 
each other up, and Iho child 
dow not know where he stands," 
said Miss Bowen. "A child de- 
p e ^  and expocU gi^U nes 
and he wants them enforced.

"In my opinion, a mother 
would not work outside the 
home unless there is a 
nwesslty, and If she works she 
should make a ipedal effort to 
make the child feel loved and 
wanted.

"A child's quasUons should ba 
answered readUy and candidly. 
The truth should always be told. 
jy>4TM..ls-praltraUa J i  both 
pkrenu are there when the 
questlona are answered."

Mrs. J. Heilwrt, president, 
appointed Mrs. E. C. Casey 
chaplain. Mias Juanita Hamlin 
received the wei^t loss priae. 
Mrs. Harry Bums led the 
pledge, and Mrs. Lowell Shortes 
won the bowl of fruit.

Tba next meeting will be In 
Pioneer Qas Flame Room.

Decorating Essentials 
Stressed By Speaker
‘ The first essential In fur-;afternoon In Blrdwell Park.

I nlshlng a room la to consider! Th* next meeting will be at 
the flow of traffic," said Mrs.’* j*^  15, In the
Maine Crawfort In a talk on Pl*net*nunj- I home fumlshinga at_ Tuesday’s

Violet Club Will 
Enter Flower Show

fumishinu at
I meeting of C o l ^  Park Home 
pamon.stratlon Club. The group 
met in the First Federm 

Icomimuuty Room.
Mrs. Crawford suggested 

I ronsKlerlng the slae of furniture 
In relation to the apace In the 
r o o m ,  and ahe stresaed 
adequate Ughtiitf. either natural 
or artificial. ^  emphasized 
p l a n n i n g  a ‘conversatioo’ 
grouping where people are not 
more than eight feet apart and 
gave pointers on room balance 

land the use of area rugs and 
1 accesjioties.

Mrs R o m  Miller, psesldent. 
appointed Mrs. Jerry ^ U p a  to 
the telephone committee. An 
FjLster egg hunt was planiwd 
for member’s children Tliursday

piar
Gar

The Texas Star African Violet 
Club met Thursday to make 

ns to enter the Planter’s 
arden Club flower show Nov. 

1 In the YMCA. The group mat 
In the home of Mrs. R. P. 
Kounts, 20! Washington.

Mrs. J. B. Knox, a national 
flower show Judge and mambar 
of the Big Spring Garden Chib, 
explained the flower show 
schedule, and Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
president, showed how to groom 
flowers for show.

The "plant for the month" 
will be presented to the Dora 
Roberts RehabUltation Center,

Austine La Mar's 

Fashion Pattern

I <’

-504
laa lM I c>

THREE piece suit. . .  sleeveless blouae with roUad cellar;
five butlSTfront cloalng )•<*« .stitching in Jacket and tUm akin Meal fbr wool, wool
knit or silk Mnen. .. w  . • «• ,a «•Prten ll.OO-R-504 Is available in slKt IS, 14, 14. II. 
Slae 14 M  yards of 44 Ibch fabric for skirt and 
lacket and 1V4 yards for contrast blouse. Standard bo^ 
measuremants for slat 14 are: Bust 14, Waist M, Hlpe. N.

Sand One Dollar for pattern, plus S cents for poatage, 
la cash or check. No Stamps. For Flnt-Claas mai"
sand II  cenU extra. Add Onn DoBar If vou wish 
AUSTINE LA MAR 1*ATTERN BOOK No. 4-dorapltte 
selection of High Fashion dealsna, Indadlng ALL best- 
aaOers. Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattam, BIf 
Spring Harald. Box IIW. G.P.O., Nnw York. N.Y. 11001. 

your fuU name, address, PATTERN NUMBER AND
SIZE.

■Ml nOADi UAD TO
oiasoN's

r v .

i

BIO SAVINOS 
AT THI

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

Boyy
PIRMA-FRUT 

Needs No Ironhif 
6S% DURALON 

FOLYISTiR 
35% COMBID 

COTTON 
ASST. PLAIDS

SIZES 6 TO 12

HAIR
Rollers

YOUR CHOICE
BRUSH ROUIRS
Snap On RoHen 

PloaHc Lock Roller 
In Seeerol Sisea

Compere nl 1.00

GET SET

HAIR
SPRAY

M6UIAR ONLY 
12 OZ.

1.00 VALUl

Cutlery
TRAY

UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC. EASY 

TO CLEAN 
PITS STANDARD 

DRAWERS
im **«13%*'n1%**

Decomter Colors

U D IE S '

SHOES
VYlikn nr Ynllew 
SisM 5*10 Mad.

REO. 4.9Y

B E D
i>ILLOW

21x27
JUMBO ELORAl 

NO. 100 PJP 
 ̂ KAPOK PILUD

ASST. COLORS
■>

I J f  VAUJE

U A M N
W IR E

7 0  r r .
H U V Y  DtfTV 

NO. M M

. I H .  u r

REDICUT
MATERIAL

BOYS' BOXER JEANS
B M Z

wm BOIL IBUMBB n% POLYESm, ■% OOfTQN.
SUBDUE SHAMPO 9
10 OZ. lomi 4#
SCHICK JSHAVE CREAM AKEG. OB MENTHOL U 01. ~
DJER-KISS ^
Dusting Powdor 4#
CURLER BAGS
■Y eiAMOU*—3.00 VALUl

$400

EKCO B.B.Q. TOOLSS PC. PORK. SPATULA. TONGS NO. C52BI
$400

WHITE PICKET FENCE
34 IN. LONG. PAINTED WOOD

$400

DROP CLOTH J
NO. lOS-̂ ilZ* HUVY £ )

miYCH lACK
VINYL MATERIAL ’ 1 " J
SYALIY'S, 1 LI. A k

\ BLACK PEPPER A ~ ' r
swim m

1 VIENNA SAUSAGE J ; - T
IpoR YOUR CAR tJABLITTER CONTAINER *1”1SJI VALUE ■1

TONI BABY SEAT
REPLACE TMI IN E  CIAIB, IT S  B B il

BUKTE RIO . 40d

ORANGE SLICES 4 - ’1
WATER KEG
m  OAL INSULATED.—fOR COLD OR

STYRO ICE CHEST
30 QT. WITH HANDLE

REUSABLE BLUE ICE
PEBFBCT POM ANT COOUB 
LONG

RANCH
STYLE

BEANS
I I  OZ. CAN

JIW aJT DVT. 
fPIOAL 

ONI OROUP 
MIN R U M H

B IL U O L M
CNOICI OP 

ITYU A OOiOR 
V A U M IT O IJ I

VP-126-12 FILM
PITS A U  INSTAMATICS-AUC A ¥fHT.

VITA-HUME

PEAT
SOIL

CONDITIONIR^ 
READY TO USE 
2 CU. PT. BAG

NO UMITS

QRO-TIX

U W N
FOOD

1 2 - 4 - 4

WMi Iran A Zinc 
SO LB. BAG

INSTAMATIC

FLASH
CUBES

PKA OP S
GIVIS 12 
PLASHB

Cl.
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It’s Our Dollar Day

Happenings
Some quotable quotes fromi.. 

women during Uie week; | .
"My vitality, frankly, is not! 

all that It was."—Ballerina! 
Dame Margot Fonteyn, 49. In an! ' 
Interview on her S5th annivena-j 
ry as a dancer. js

"As true as I’m sitting here, I 
never had to nag him about his 
music. In fact, we had to do

aw a^some nagging to get him 
from the^ano so he could eat 
—Mrs. Samuel Bernstein, com
menting on the youth of her .son, 
conductor and composer Leo
nard Bernstein.

BteNSTEIN
jJOnĝ  tbtnd

charactor ictress Is that you g« ‘

■V :. i

Easter Bonnets
In: Cowtown

thm hoow fci 
the t n  of Ihe cef t y for 
EMlsr boMMi to bloMom could 
h o tly  he fenglMd.

Bet when **»»*—• roUsd 
arouBd, B o r ta  Ooenly. whkii 
hadn't teae fot armod to 

I  iirpelihig Mmv Mho a eoody, 
BOrtMl as gay aa array of 

i P S o a i M  kdSa hats M eonid 
bo found Mywhou. H o  
had Mrs. Bcny's MOlisery Shop 
t o t h o f c  

Am aooouO of this driltfNful 
oaaii of foMoa oa the frontier 
Iscoatalaad hKhecunuat 
afthaBocdaBCKiaea.apid>lka- 

• tlou of the B ■ ‘  '
Hletofteal Snm y 

Tha aoeooU waa wrtttea by 
PauUae Clark Bom eoatarttl

a chance to play such fa.scUtat- 
Ing parts.’'—Actress Helen

IlMly pUeetwhete the Ihuaco utatiwi 
‘ today.

Mrs. Berry made a  trip to 
Dallas twice a year for trailing
Im MmMsa* mrnA »w4eMeM*M kmfto «

c n M P iC l 
Fieleon, Li 
aadoanrs.

Ladle Loddear
Nora Barry 

Claik

Mal l ta
J .

Barry aad

«r MM bound for Went
IBey artieed la Gafl| 

Dae. » .  U K  thou aaltlod alz
ou tha old Lameea

road. Later the fUaeily moved 
huo GtoL aiM Mrs. Barry aat 
up h r a b n p  an tha northwest 
coraar ol «m auaate. a ^

hi makhig mad tilmrolim hats,” 
:3ark. "While lawrote Paulins Clark.

Dales aha would buy aO of her 
for the ansuiag aoaooa 
aalotsd of hm la, wira 

rtbboBs (both narrow and wide) 
and of velvet and sift, phia 
flowers of a l  klads aad oolers 

chiffons and laces 
(Mack aad while).
j^lM were stopped to Big Spring

big wooden boKSS and 
haaiad ia fraiidd wagoaa to GaB 
by Mrs. Barry.

Thara also was a 
making shop iu tha 
Ihe  fundhaw cauatstad of 
old fnahloaed touage, 
machiaa, a  law

for aorviag Ice cream. The ice 
was hauled from Big Spring 
and youngsters turned the crank 
on the old-fashioned freezer 
The cream was sold for five 
ceali a bond.

"Nora Berry Nabon recalls 
har modwr making the moat 
beautiful dresses and hits to 
match tor Mis. B. N. Millar, 
who Head oa a ranch narthaast 
of Gail. Ladle Lockleer (Clark) 

visiting her sister, 
leer ^Eliza Locklear Clayton r and

Arrangement Of 
Furniture Shown
Fumltare arrangements with 
ale modelt was the ptomwm 

chain, and a counter that utittreaented by. Mn. DMine 
tended from front to back o a C r a w f o r d ,  Howard County
the north aide with show cases 
to display hatpins, buckles 
CM ^, ate 

" l& s Mary Leake and Mias 
Uria Cathey ware employee, 
and you cotod hear the meet 
beeuttful tli« h «  of KnadB aad 

ngs aa they wem about 
thair work.

"in Ihn bnck of tha store

HouM DauMnstration agent,* at 
Taeadny'a meatiiig of Airport 
Home Damenatratlon (3ob. Mrs. 
OnNT Dacknr, IMS Harding, 
waa hoatam. Mn. Jam n  Finley 
praaided and announced a May 
program oa weddings. Ihe bost- 
ean brought the devotioo, and 
the DUst meeting will be in the 
home of Mn. James Finley 
MM Oantoa, oa April U.

brotberla-law, Ab Clayton 
When she came into town, a 
must stop was the millinery 
shop. T h m  she must have seen 
that beautiful brown wMe-
brimmed straw hat with t h e ^
striped ribbon on one aide, 
casually mentioned it to her 
sister. Her broUierlii-law sold 
a load of wood to Mrs. Berry 
for two doUan and bought the 
hat tor htr. “

The presence of the millinery 
shop presented some problems 
for the rough-and-reedy frontier 
town. There were sevHwl 
saloons in GaB, and one was 
Just down the street.

He announced to the cowboys 
" N o w  boys, watch your 
language and carry on as quiet 
as poesible, for there Is s lady 
ia bmtneu a few doors up the 
street. While you are here 
win have to respect her." 
they did.

"The millinery shop was a 
meeting place for ledies to visit 
after m y  had fla isM  their 
shopping and whOe waiting for 
thefr husbands to attend to their 
bustoesa." said Mrs. Clark. And 
when they went home with a 
hat. as Miss Ludle had. the 
"hone must have beua stepping 
hii^ and proud. . . "

don’t go
clumsy anid everything written 
by everyone else is shining, but! 
dnplte this misery you’n  not! 
flying if you’re s writer and not; 
writing.’’—Noveli.<(t Jessamyn! 
West in an Interview. j

f S

*. • • • >! -

"She was most gracious and 
full of memories of their life to-

Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son after a 15-nunute visit with
the widowed Mamie Elsenhow
er.

"I don't know for sure where I 
want to go. Whst’s more impor
tant than where I go is the proc
ess of getting there. Every sec
ond ia worth something, wheth
er it’s happy or sad.’’—Actress 
All McGraw, starring in the new 
film, "Goodbye, Columbus."

Sportswear
Drop in and join the

newest happening in
groovy fashions . . . skirts,

jackets, ponts . . . new
.;dngy-shapes that WOYj?_

fast and free.
And priced right.

"You feel like heU If thlngs| 
It, every sentence is

Dollar Day

i .

I! • - ■ ' t Ixiyoice!
for He Is t .

oS I 
? '

H ise n .
Dresses Costume Ensembles2-Piece S«IH

For you knit collectors, specii^ fleeted  group of seasonal 
name brand knits. Jncluded Cadillac, Damon,

'|\^r|y( for best selections. 
l4l\DGckbble Garments ore a

m

■ 4̂

i
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M illion San Joso
No montion of th* history of Tsxas is com*

RIstt without going all tha way back to tha 
inding of tha first Europaans on our soil. 

From thasa aarly Spanish axplorars and Fran
ciscan fathars, Texas darivad tha great bulk 
of its heritage. Both they and tha French had 
their ayes on this new land but while tha 
French made soma Inroads into the eastern 
part of the territory, it was tha stronger in* 
fluenca of the Spanish, both military and 
missionary, that won tha land over.

In 1691, tha Spanish gravKstad to tha area 
that Is San Antonio today. Because of the 
abundance of water, fertile soil and friendly 
Indians, they elected to establish a settle* 
mant and fortress for colonization, and a mis* 
aion for the first order of business —  Qod's 
business. Tha Franciscans sat about convert* 
Ing tha Indians to Christianity while the mill* 
tary wont to work building a city. Both 
claimed tha area tha most beautiful In all 
New Spain. This Included all of Mexico, Upper 
and Lower California, parts of Arizona, New 
Mexico and Navadal Hare was tha first Texas 
brag.

CLin ANO SAvc

Tha first mission In this promising land, 
San Antonio da Valero, (tha Alamo) was as*
tabllshad in 1718—* tha second, San Joso 
San Miguel da Aguayo in 1720, and tha thir 
San Francisco Xavier do Najera in 1722.

'nH

Later, Purisima Concepcion da Acuna, San 
Francisco da la Espada and San Juan Capis* 
trano ware established In 1731. Thasa mis* 
sions functioned for years, spreading their 
influence through tha land. With changing 
conditions, their activities were ordered andad 
in 1793.

Thus was bom the realization that every 
Texan has two homes —  his and San Antonio. 
On your next trip home, visit and marvel at 
tha 250-year-old, still standing cradle that 
cradled the cradle of Texas. . .  San Jose Mis
sion . .  .one of the most beautifully preserved 
axamplas of Spanish Coionialism in America 
today.

Hoioto 
gtt then:

BIG Spring
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TO  HELP TH E ELD ERLY SICK

Home Health Agency Is Due
A new agency designed pri* 

marily to help the elderiy sick 
who require limited nursing 
care and other health services 
has been announced for Howard 
County.

It is the Big Spring Hotne 
Health agency, a non-profit 
organization which has fUod for 
apiTTOval by Medicare and 
Texas Department of PuoUc 
Welfare. It is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Jack MargoUs, RN, 
BB (pbow W -im ) .  - ^-------

The service is by referral only 
from the patient’s physician, 
though Mrs. Margolla is avail
able to answer questions.

Bedside care and treatment 
of patienU in the home on a 
visiting basis, as prescribed by 
the physician, is one of the 
prime services. Fees are based 
on actual cost and go towards 
operating the organization and 
are frequently reimbursaUe by 
Medicare, wWch Includes home 
health benefiU in Its p < ^ .  
This is the case if the doctor 
orders the service within 14 
days after a patient has been 
dischargi^ from a hospital or 
an extended care facility. If the 

a 11 e n t has not been 
„ o s p l  t a l l  z e d .  coverage is 
po^ble by the medical in
surance portion of ntodicare. 
The service also may be fi
nanced privately or by conuner* 
cial insurance.

’The coverage is up to 100 
home ImUth visits in the year 
after the most recent discharge 
from a hospital or extended 
care facility, provided certain 
conditions are met. Medical 
iasurance will help pay for a 
maximum of 100 Mme health

visits in a calendar year for 
approved home health agencies.

Among the benefits are part- 
time nursing cart; physical 
occupational or speech therapy 
by a licensed therapist; pan- 
time service by home-health 
aides who can |^vt more time

PROSECUTION FUTILE

Truancy Still Poses 
Problems For Schools

By TEX ROGERS lleamers and do not like at-
C.WVM- xnH Hii.-fcw-hiw tending school because it is Tom Sawyer and Huckleber^ hxrri to learn and they face

studiNits.Finn were not the only 
vonngsters who dislike going to 

‘ jch o ^ . There are about 100 
children in Big' Spring who 
share the same sentiments.

While Tom and Huck could 
stay away from school all they 
wanted, there are laws today 
to keep children from 7 to 17 
years of age In the classroom. 
However. compul.sory school 
attendance legislation Is up to 
local authorities, and If they do 
not enforce the laws children 
can stay away from cUusses.

Truancy is a problem in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. Vhool offldals say 
that it could cost the district 
several Ihoasands of dollars a 
year In state funds, and keep 
•̂hooky playing" youngsters 

away from the influence of the 
c l a s s r o o m ,  teachers and 
educational en\’ironment.

Truancy has left school of
ficials and the Hosrard County 
Juvenile Probation Department 
in a qnandry as to how chronic 
truants can he returned to the 
classroom. Texas compulaory 
school attendance taws could be 
used to force students back Into 
school, but such laws can only 
be enforced through the county 
attorney.

W. n. (Bill) Eyssen. Howard 
County attomay, n y s  it la futile 
to anforca corapulstory attend- 
anca lawi, because if a child 
does not erant to attend school, 
be should not be coerced.

The school attendance law 
says that all children In Texas 
between 7 and 17 years of age 
must attend school at least liS 
days of the regular school term, 
unim  absenses are excused by 
the teacher, superintendent or 
principal.

The law adds that if any 
parent or guardian fails to 
require a child to attend school 
regularly, it shall be the duty 
of the attendance officer to 
warn the parent that they must 
coni^y wtth the law.

If the parent does not comply 
with the law. and the student 
remains out of school, a com- 
idaJnt may he filed in county 
court or Justice court. If the 
parent is convicted, he may be 
h n ^  IS for the first offense, 
111 for the second, and US for 
each offense afterward

‘IDa county attorney said he 
realised that truancy in Big 
Spring is a problem, but adds 
that there is no way a child 
can be made to attend school, 
especially if the parents do not 
cart. . „

Truancy usually falls into 
three categories, he said.

The first is among the 
s c ^  students, and pai 
have lost much control 
them when they reach'high 
adMol age.

T h a  aacond is 
adolescents who are alow

hard to laam and 
criticism from othar

The third Is in famUlea where 
the mother is divorced and has 
several pre-achool children. 
Students are kept home to 
babysit

Tom Hicks, as visiting 
tencher for the Big Spring 
school system, is In charge of 
most of the work In mnlntninlng 
attendance. He visits with 
pupUs and their parenu when 
the children start misslnf 
school. If a child atill does not 
return to achool after talking 
with the parents, Hicks issues 
a warning to the parents on 
the compulaory attendance law.

If the warning is not heeded. 
Hicks wlU confer with John 
Syrios, Juvenile probation of
ficer, and a petition against the 
parent may be drawn up for 
the county attorney to file.

However, If the county at
torney doaa not file the petition, 
the matter la dropped, u  far 
as the law is concanwd.

Syrioa said that if the parent 
cun show cause that be cannot
control the student, the _____
officer takes over. Conferences 
with the parent and student 
usually follow, but If truancy 
continues, other action Is taken.

If a patitlon la filed apluat 
a child for truancy, he can ha
taken bafbre the Juvenila court district oaa taacher’a aalary

and usually placed on probation, 
Syrioa said. Truancy alooe will 
not send a child to a state 
training achool. he saM.

Hicks said there are about 100 
students in the system who are 
habitual truants, and complaints 
could be filed against some if 
the county attorney would take 
the caaes.

Eyssen mamtains that it 
would be hard to file charges 
against the studenU* parents, 
especially if the parent is a 
single mother with aeveral 
children to support. Several of 
the truants come from broken 
homes, he sakt.

He adds that It would be 
dlfftcuit to endanger the chance 
of having a y o i^  sent to a 
state training school for simple 
truancy. A person who la made 
to a t t ^  achool often becomes 

poor example in the 
daswoom, he sa]n.

School offldals argue that the 
more a student Is exposed to 
an education the better off he 
la. While in the dassroom, the 
student at least has tome 
supervlskin. and truants on the 
streets often draw 
students out of school.

S a m  Anderson, school 
superintendent, a d d s  that 
truancy costs the school distrid 

He explains that M 
abaencea from average daily 
attendance costa the school

plus HOO ta operation and 
maintenance funds from the 
state. It d o e n t take too many 
absences to add up to u kU 
of teachers and money.

Anderson cited the abeencea 
in the two Junior high achoolt 
and senior high school 
the last s lx -w ^  period, 
ended Feb. 21. TiMre was u S.S 
per cent attendance rate out of 
4,343 students enrolled in the 
secondary schools.

This meant that there were 
about 7,800 absunceu durtag tha 
alx-week period. Flgared on a 
ITMay busls for the school 
year, that would mean 41,000 
absences In the three schools, 
or 800 sbeences per day for the 
school term.

Those figures would mean a 
kwB of 10 teachers, paid about 

In slate$8,400 per year

da up to
lost from the d l s ^  If those

plus
hinds

__ Ifttar in --------- ,,
fersB feur nrdlaaiT
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Now! A Jumble Book!
can enjoy working the JUMBLE ponle at 

:ket Book of 100 4-word Jumbles
You

your pleasure. A . —------ -------------------------
and 10 6-word Jumbles Is now available for 52< (tax 
tncuded) at The Herald office. If ordering by mail, 
add 20s poctaigt. Get yours now!

funds.) per , __
$ m  each in malntenanoa

That adds

absentee rates cooUnued fw 
nine monUu in Uw secondary 
schools.

"Wt realim Uiat durtag that 
particular six weeks tbeiw were 
a lot of absencaa bscauaa of 
Otasss," Andsrson said. "Bat 
Uwre should aot have b s «  Umt 
mudi."

Anderson said that the 
average attandanos tar all 18 
seboA ta ttw Big SfTtag 
system is n . t l  per osnt daring 
the six-week period, but it 
should have bean from 88 to 
17 per cent.

course, money Is not the 
most Important thing hare." be 
said. "But ed 
childrea is.

edacsUon of tha

canytag out the nurae’s instruc
tions; medlral appUanoes >and 
suppUes with the exception of 
druga.

Not covered are full-time 
nursing care, persmul comfort 
items, housekeeping services, 
drugs and meals dMivered to

the home, f i^ gu* ot nanae' 
Tisha may vary but a m a g i 
about an hbur. Tha auras is 
interested ta rehabiUtatlon. 
gives tajeettons, changes dress- 
lags, etc., end tsaefass patianta 
or family members fiow to 
Improvu care. J'

iU
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SPRING M ILLIN ER Y
Choose from many stylet and colors.

H AIR P IE C E S ........................... 1/2 Price
Reduced for Dollar Day.

LAD IES' SH O ES ..............................5.90
Dress and casual styles . . .
Values to 20.00

WOOL S K IR T S .................................5.00
Junior orid Misane postel vrool 
skirts . . . solids ond ploids

W E S K IT S ........................................... 5.00
Acrikm AcryKc Double Knit

SW EA TER S ................... 5.00 and 8.00
Postel Prints ortd Solid Colors . . . 
pullovers and cordigont

D RESSES...................
Orw group spring dresses 
voiuet to 100.00

2 0 . 0 0

WWI Vets Plan 
For District Meet
Plans tar tha district con

vention of VetersM of World 
War I and Its auxiliary w< 
ntapped at a meuttag of the 
a z e c u t l v e  committee of 
Barricks 1474 Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Brown.

Registntloa of gueaU wfll 
b e i^  at I  ajB. M ^  17 at tha 
lo o p  Han at nghth and 
MaiRwUa, R was aanouaoed 
Lunch wiD be aarvud at II boqq 
A larga turnout ol dtetrict of 
fleers awl bam cks and 
auxiliary memberi are due to 
attend.

The next lugnlar meettag of 
the local barracks wfll ba at 
the K)OP Han at 7:81 p.m 
Thursday. A salad supper Is 
pleimed.

Sign Of Times
BOSTON (AP) — In amMunc-! 

tag a crackdown, on bUIboard| 
adRrertbdng. Gor. Franda W. 
Sargent admitted that not aDl 
such signs are ta bad taste.

"When I was campeigning thell 
last time, there were certain^ 
biUboards ta the state that l |  
Ukad to look at,** ha aaU

DRESSES AND FORM ALS . . .  10.00
One group of dreeaet and fomnols 
reduced for Dollar Day

DRESSES . . . .  rayon ond silk  blends
18.00 Values.................12.00
20.00 Values.................14.00
24.00 Values.................14.00

DACRON SUITS . . .  double knits
40.00 Values.................20.00
60.00 Values.................20.00
70.00 Values.................2S.00
90.00 Values.................4S.00

G IR D LES ...............................................10.00
Discontinued mimbers from 
Permo-lift. Regular 13,00 values

LEO TO TS ............................................ 1.00
Assorted colors, girls sizes 0 to 14.
Regular 2,(X), 2.50 or>d 3.CX) values

G IRLS' D R ESSES................................ 5.00
One group of little girl dresses 
reduced for Dollar Day. 10.00 
to 16.00 volues

G IRLS' DRESSES . . .  sizes 2 to 12,
^>ring styles.

4.50 Volues.................2.2S
7.00 Volues.................9-SO
8.00 Values................ 4.00
9.00 Values................ 4.M

M EN'S NYLON SHORTS
AND UNDERSHIRTS . . . .  1.00 ea.
Regular 1.50 volues

SPORT S H IR T S ..............................2.98
Oxford cloth, button down, short sleeve 
sport shirts . . Regulor 4.00 value

YO U 'LL FIN D GREAT BARGAIN  
SURPRISES A W A ITIN G  YO U

All Day Monday 

DO LLAR  D A Y

AT

U N IVERSAL GEN ERAL 
ELECTR IC  APPLIAN CES
Close out . • one only os listed

26.95 Waffle Grill ......................... . .  19Jt
18.95 Tooster .................................. . .  lu e
1295 C ooker..................................... . . .  9 Jt
13.95 Trovef Iron ........................... . .  ie.ee
17.95 Spray, Steam Iro n ................ . .  is je
16.95 Spray, Steam Iro n ................ . .  i2je
1295 Hand M b a r ......................... . . .  9 je
1295 Tooth BniMi ......................... . . .  f j i
24.95 SHclng K n ife ............... . .  l u i
21.95 Table L itfh le r....................... . .  i« je
14.95 Hoir D ryer ................................ . .  le jf

CHEST OF S IL V E R .................

Silvef Plate . . . Service for 8 with 
8 extra serving pieces .  — regulor 
129.00 value

. .  65.00

TOW ELS . . .  discontinued styles and
colors.

3.25 loth  To w els .................. 1.45
1.79 Hond Tow els................ JO
.69 Wtmh C lo th e ................ M

PAN TY H O S E ......................... 1.00 pr.
Colored ponty hose, regulor 2 0 0  volues.

FABERGE FRAGRANCES . . VS priot
Men's ortd lodiee frogroncee. 
Finol cloee out.

TEA  GLASSES W ITH  SPOON
. . . .  Set of 16 p c s ........... . . .  8.00

22 ox. ked Too glosses in oquo, 
moss, lemon or turquoise, eoch 
wiin Q n o m w i srw i 
spoon . . . Regulorty 1.25 eocK

HOSTESS L IN E N S .................... 3.00 e a
r lilQRRr CQSQIig fiCipVLIeulg
plooe mot sets, bridge sett, Jreieer
vCQ̂ rOT s e e  reOIM VeTiOfvvOVfMO • • •
Regulor 4.00 to 6.00 voluee.

tifli*iigiiAii 'inr~)i'7



A  [> e v o ffO fK i/  For Tht D oi
i  Lord li rb tn  IndMd. (Luki 14:34)

f M V n t :  O ar FMhor, m a m  «a t h t  tom ciouonoM of 
''' i b w  fw o e m i  in  o a r  world of i l r i f t  a t  wo work tor  tko sal- 

m tk m  of man and  fo r paaoa. For Jeaua* sako. Amon. 
i: , (From Uw 'Upper Boom’)

■'V

Cold Light Of RealHy
la irfvali,
— MTO a

for prodacOve activity. The final week 
la May hringi tbe doM o( acbool.

« d  thwo
ttmo

realy oeeda la 
O H t that tta 

k li BOW, paitkalarty 
k e o w  WMB. From 
I EaMr toUdaji oatll 
M l li  a  foklio pwtod

aad w ry little can or wlO be accom- 
pUiied (oaiees It l i  of aa ImpKothra 
aatare) a t i l  ■Id-Septemtiar baa 
arrived.

8o whatever we need to do as a 
coromanlty, and even as Individuals 
and dabs, sbooM be faced with 
and with tenacity durii« the 
period tmmadiately ahea( 
beyond the end of May probably

We Can't Afford Anymore j  ^

The vardkt far Iwwod firs kassa 
dailBK March Is la, aad tat tbs vanac- 
tfarTn ahi*t food.

A dtaaatroaa feed mill fire boosted 
•w  Maass for the moath to 
wMch aads IlfM N for the first 
oaartar. H e Initial aaarter a year 
asp pradacad only IN,Ml la itamti 
fho basas. Indeed, the total for aO 
of im  was |H,MS.

Afalaat the I1M.III of loasas so far 
IhM year Is the record of |1M,MI 
hi fhe lasaraace prendams paid here 
MM year. Yoa can be sars of oae 
Qdac — the Maanuica compaaias 
irm S  M bnaiaoaa of fotac la the 
hsM. The state fhe hwaranoa com- 
adasMas aaaa te It that preadums

*0 c o w  IDBgCT vfCT •
parlod of time, to provide

tar servieMf of policies, plus a (air 
fit for the underwriters. In soprofit

many words, thoae who have (Ire 
InsuraBce pay for Insured loesee.

This year wa had moved up to a 
five per cent credit, la all probability 
we wffl lose this aeit Andl 1. And 
what is paitknlarly distumiig is that 
we win be sadiQed with this costly 
year (whatever It amounts to before 
tbe state’s fiscal year Is out) for the 
next five years.

It aO adds up to Uria — every 
hoeeeholder and ousiaess opwator in 
tbe dty has a flnandal staike in fire 
prevenUon. The city win be Justified 
m fattluf tousher on inspections; 
ro8lS»ts shoiM <

rfr

■Sen

c o n ^ U y  guard r
M M s t v l  rw M w m  f is - m n  r

We Just
th ian  that could cause fires, 
can't Iafford aay more. COMFORT'IN A DARKENING WORLD

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Shortcomings O f Congress

J a c k  L e f I e r
Stubborn Inflation Resists Bridling Efforts

WASHINGTOIf -O o arM B  has 
baan M mmioa three months, but 
meat peo|dt are hardly conadoua of 
tt. Fsr very httle of Importance has 

'  and ths

satisfy thalr needs, and yet play a 
constructive role in shaping the laws 
that are presented for passage.

w general 
hare' la that the Isf^lators

a rt wakMf Mr the chief eaecutlve 
la BMB mm tnm tm m  for thalr oon-

A variaty of eaplaaatlnns for the 
Macttaa M hWag hmrd aa GapMol 

f the vefaraas M Ceamees 
It h  cdsMamry ta  wak for aa

to lay oat kf plans 
la aahndt ka propoaala. The 

re  a bk inpi

ONB D fiaoS T IN O  obaarvatloa 
ommm bam  a  Mw Nlam amnartwa, 
whi my tha aaw P im M m k tth a  tha 
eaaohy w a H  a  MttM met bam  i a- 
bate ever mch coatrowslal propoaala

S T A F F S ,  OF COUBSE, are 
Inadequale. Tha people back home 
coathiae to ask lots of qusstions, seek 
assistaiiee oa persoaal and dvic mat
ters, aad request help on local public 
and private projects. Entirely apart 
from demands on his office of a local 
nature, the representative or senator 
finis Mmadf taktat a great deal of 
tfane trytag to aadarstand tbe complex 
imaes involved M proposed laws or 
appropriattoat. With many MlUons of 
dodars hahm spent M programs that 
run not maraiy a year but four or 
more yuan, k  is aoceaaary to study 
tha background of each proposal, 
whaUmr k la aew or a confinuatloa 
of a previoiis program.

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Banking 
the fires of Inflation Is proving 
most difficult

Tbe economy keeps rolling
WON'T SLOW DOWN

along at a rapid enp despite 
effora of ‘ 
private fli
to cod the rate of growth

the aoverament and 
ivate financial idisciplinarians

There Is Increashig apprehen- 
ntlal economic

Bm theebvlom li

■ o n  OF T IE  leglBlaton — 71 
par cent of those responding to a 
qw hnnasire — said ‘Tack of In- 
fonnatioa*’ was the No. 1 problem

be«i wrofuTA Mglalathe

wUch prevents them from execntlag
r. Priatod

be thoigM to be 

on ks ew

sathfactorily. 
testimony of commlttaet amounted to 
S M n  pegm last year, plus 17.0M 

of comraittoe reports. Bat when

sloo in substant 
areas that unless gaUoptng 
laftotlon can be reigned in, a 
poadble racesstoo n^(lit not be 
far below tbe horlxoa.

Prices moved up at the high 
rata of 4.7 per cent la 1N8 and 
now are rlstng at aa annual 
rata of I  par cant 

This has meant sharp In
creases In bustoesemen’s costs 
for construction, machinery and 
equipment, In prices of new 
honiN, In (ho costs of goods 
and services purchased by the 
government and in bnerest 
rates.

INDIVIDUALS TOO 
Ths higbsr coats have been

•  Machine tool orders eyed, factory orders show 1.8 pet gain

available lending funds. 
KESERVES TOUGHENED 
The hike In the discount rate 

wasn’t surprising to bankers 
and brokers, but the action on 
reserves was unexpected.

’The Federal Reserve’s actions 
generally were Interpreted as 
evidence that it means business 
and its battle against inflation.

New business statistics which 
came out this past week showed

toF e b r u a r y
, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

equally oppremlve on Indi
viduals, wao stnee i m  have

that as recently u  February 
the N per cent hcoms tax sto^

Is the repreaeatatlve or aanator going
w e«to find tha boon nacamary each 

to examtaw carefttDy all these docu 
nsents?

seen costs 
more

mU of hospital c 
than M ci 
of transit n o ^ .

af raagpaimtim or ’Tnodsialsatloa.’* 
Is tha Apr* Maua af ’’Bandar’s 
DtamL” Ikara M an article eatRled 
*‘Is riiiriT  DeMniyhm Itmlf?’* It 
mys task the ati

J e u r a a l l s t s ,  polkiral sdeatMis. 
Maimks ef guvsnimeBt. atale aad 
ItTwl uStaiaM. ^ ^Mara.**

What aaama to b t baatcally aa- 
a sh a i M the probMm of how 4S  

ef &  Roam and IM 
Bum ■  aUtas caa aaawar 

1 hrom thalr conslitaents.

CONGBES8 BAS Bsad tha com- 
mktaa syrtam affectively to conduct 
iavertigatioiis on aObJe^ of para- 
mouat Mtarart, sad, on the whole, 
tbs west of tbe diftaent committees 
has bam caaatructive. But as tba 
eascuthre tasks of govanunent grow 
laraar and larger each year, the 
aopcrvlsory duties of the legislative 
branch aMo win be forced to expand 
subatantiaJly.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Moat membars of (tavreas are weU 
aware af tha shortcondnns of the 
rnngreeslonal system of today, but 
they aru raMctont to odor remedies. 
ThM, R would appear. Is regarded 
as prtmBrfly tbe obligation of the 
party Madera.

care rise 
cent and 

prices of transit Mres, doctors’ 
toes, haircuts, shoes and movia 
tickets go up more than N  per 
cent.

C h a s e  Manhattan Bank 
warned this past week that this 
country could be beaded for a 
reensioa. R mid plans of 
corporations to tociwaae their 
tovsetmmt in plants and eqaip- 
ment by 14 per cent this yeer 
couM “feed Inflation now and 
create a reaction, postibiy a re- 
ceesiaa, later on.

And the new monetary re
straints came this past week. 
The Federal Reaerve Board 
boosted Its discount rate — (be 
interest It charges for loans to 
Its member banks — to • per 
cent, the higbest In 41 years.

asa MMiM upon going ta
from M  per caat, and In- 
creasad tne

warn la mad him to a Chrtatlaa 
caBaae. FMam hek> m  naMs a

hiM im m-la make 
snch aa Mna, bm than  are 
imaoaafliiBtMa wmeh yea amil (act.
h n t  af a llw h e  M p £ 5 g  the JMM7
If yaa a n  paying yom* sm ’s way

What Others Say
Than a n  two eqaally Inmortaat 

Court’s wcMloo

amount of funds the 
banks must hold M raaarv*.

The discount rate affects tbe 
rate of Interest charged by 
banks to their bocrowe n . Tbe 
higher reesrve requirement will 
witbdnw MM million from

charge — enacted last June — 
and other fiscal measures In
tended to lecsen the flow of 
money Into tbe economic 
streem had not taken hold with 
the hoped-for reealts.

Then w en Increases In 
machine tool orders, construc
tion spending, factory ordan 
and consumer debt 

Machine tool orders a n  
closely watched because they 
a n  coiuldered a key barometer 
to futun business acthrtty. In 
February, orders of metal- 
cutting machlna toob rose to 
M3.7 million (Irom Mi l  millioa 
In January and Mi l  milUon In 
F e b r u a r y ,  1M8.

BUILDING SPURTS 
Conirtniction spending con

tinued to advance In February 
but at a slower pece than in 
January. The annual n te  of 
M0.4 billion was 1 per cent 
above IM I  bHUon In January. 
Outlays for new bousing rose 
I  per cent to an annual n te  
of MI.S binioo from tbe M4.I
bdlioo level of Januaiw.

The value of new factory or
ders climbed l.S per cent In

was at 71.7 par cent of 
mated capacity.

you have a light to
Sin M Mbir ha M Mffl 

Maaa, as I urasama that ha b . you 
uMa k a n  taa rsmsmIMmy af me-
Imky ta dadda Mr anmatortty. AMo, 
a sp a n a ts  M  have a prism spbkaal 
nspaasitflkF tar yoar sm ’s wsifan. 
T m  jMtIy Msl that tha CMMUbb 

halta a hope M r U a d a -  
M agkkoBl asatton wMM ha 
hM adacatioa. I caa oaly 

bectam I  da

M M stotha
Bdwol 
under 

States,
ttts right of firm speech caanot ba 
wthhsid. T ta second M that anefa pro
tests nso t he psecalM. la no wise 
harm ths rights of ethsrs or upset

uphoWM the right i f  public i 
n ld ie e to  p ro ia iroaa  w that, 
the Oanrtihi5m af tha UMtod S

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
S t  Vitus Dance Is Still With Us

■y G. C  TM08TESON, M.D.

Tba taM baton achool offictab. 
achaal hoards and, uRiaately Mw- 
entarcament officers b  to see that 
the sacoad portkm af the court’s 
dedsiQB receives Just m  ssuch weight

Dear Sir: nieoe has what
we mod to cu t St. Vitus dance

Diet has no direct effbet on 
S t Vitus dance, but since tbe 
child b  not M robust health.

and does sot seem to be making
any b e a ^ y  t o w ^  recon^^.

u d  may have i  pow

yen a n  asran. I woidd not

to a aacuhr oofiagi or mi- 
ha M flmatanaSWda tha 

i f  tha O bMIMb church. Some 
•  flneat CtaMfiam th u  I  know 
mme M Me

af wM chl am 
are to ha taaril M aao im  i 
Tem  aaa's wuifS n  M eoBage srffl

1 Jurt as Immedlats obedience as 
I f n t  I

im aad*S  year pnyars, Rb i 
g r ia g ta g . hM amodatloa wkh the

S S s ?  m2L£.”5 S w'5■Pi vJnnBB ■PHMH VOIkDI n
6 m t m  MM M hM aew smrkoammL 
f r v  kheM MM.mafiar, j m F  udM 
M r  am aboat k too. t ta a q r  ba 
f i t  am  wM IMd that B M ka wha

S
B  m  a n .  R b^a dadMm M wMeh 
S U ?  *  I "  ^  Wl

ths first portioo.
R b  dtflbak to gsMsay the sound- 

ama af a dadaloa whbh bU students 
expnm deeply Mt vbwt, if they do 
m M m  otmriy way. ladeed, Mere 
hat aaver basa a period b  history 
whm k has baaa aaadfuDer to sOow 
youth ta BMha ks vbwa kaowa.

Bat, and thb b eqaally important, 
tha tbaa hm emm — faidaad. b  weU 
past whm rigoram ordar mnat ba 
malntalBed b  all achoob, (Tom the 
lowUeet grammar achool to the hlgh- 
aal mlvsnky. Ne one, ahaolately no 
om, hm tha right la condact a protest 
whirti b  any srba MflMges upon 
aaolhar*s right to

Baat and a oertaM diet 
she has bem told to do. What 
b  the cauM of thb sickness 
and srhrt aboald be doM tor 
It? How long does R usually 
take to recover? — Mrs. M.H.B.

St. Vitus daace (tochalcany
known as cborea, or Synden- 
ham’s choraa) b  a part of thou- 
matte lever — aot b  all
of course, but that b  wtat 
cansee it. Moat of tbe patienb 
a n  chOdrsn under tbe age of 
14, and m on often they a n  
girb thaa boys.

k makes serm to sm —  
be given weU-balaaced meab.

One thing most not be forgot
ten. Since S t Vitus dance b  
tonebed off by theumatk tever. 
and since rbeumatic fever can 
cause heart damaga, the basic 
dbeast roust be watched and 
traatad. • • •

Dear Dr. Tboatosnn; My hus
band has bad dbbates stnea 
IMS. and six years ago ba bt- 
came Impotent Our aex life b  
terribb.

lust 
MS I

the tranqullbers toe exampb, 
could have become necessary 

becaum of ibe friction that 
grown up betwem yoU|

I grant that sax b  Impdrtant. 
but if It bocomet Impoaaibb, 
other things remain important, 
too, snch u  two people trying 
to mate m di other as happy 
and contented m  poenbb 
despite the dlfficttltim.

Dear Dr. Thosteson. Is It 
normal tor a healthy. IS-yaar- 
old girl to have a haanbaat

Experts fear current unchecked n te  could bring recession 
Economy inenaae now at 5 per cant annual rate, and rising
Expansion plans termed dangerous, Feds boost reserve 
tevel

A r o u n d  J h e
A Day Marked By Triumphs

R i m

Could the event we observe, today 
be called the anniversary of triumph 
over mob violence?

Well, yes. It had to be a hate-flUed 
mob in Jerusalem so many years mo 
that dranbd the man before courts, 
and ottt-penuadad one Pontius Pilate 
thet hers was a matefactor, a menace 
to the Roman empire and a threat 
to tbe very traditions of tbe time.

with a story of the atrange goings-on 
So the guards were handed large
lums of money with insertions to 
say that during the night disciples 
of the man Jesu.s came and stole
the body away while the guards slept. 
This is the story they told, and this

PILATE WOULD have sent up for 
hanging another man, Barabbas, who 
was a proven murderer and sedl- 
tlonlst, but the mob would have none 
of It. Barabbas got )ib freedom, the 
man Jesus w u  srtit, bearing his 
cross, to the hiU.

He was not permitted to die In 
honor or peace. Tbe noob still was 
there, to mock him, to put a false 
crown on hb head and thrust a spear 
in hb side. “King of the Jews, b  
It?” they railed. *Tou say you have 
saved others, why not save yourself?”

80, FOR A DAY, mob violence 
reigned. R lost lU force on the 
morning of the third day.

Ckwld the Easter event also mark 
n triumph over conspiracy and brib
ery?

Yes, again. The mob said to Pilate 
again: “He has said He will ri.se 
again on the third day. Let’s make 
Uw sepulchre secure.”

AND THERE WAS a mas.sive stone 
to close It. and guards to stand 
against trespassers.

And after the great event did occur, 
on the morning of the third day, the 
guards rushed back to their bosses

Is the story that has had lb  influence.
but MIRACLES, both then and for 

1 goo-plus years since, have washed 
out Uib tale. too. The conspiracy and 
the bribery have lost Utelr force.

These were triumphs of the mo> 
ment. But Uiere has been a continuing 
triumph. For Uie man Jesus told hb 
followers of the plan of God, the one 
which had always been In exbtence 
and would forever be, and filled them 
wlUi seal to spread the word.

AND THE WORD has spread and
spread, and It continues to spread. 
It b  the word of hope eternal, of 
love everlasUng, of a new birth for 
Uiem who belbve, and believing, have 
a new life. He himself put down tbe 
doubt:

“Why are ye troubled? and why 
do thoiighb arise in your hearb? . . .  
The.se are the words which I spake 
unto you while I was yet with you, 
that all things must be fulfilled . . .  v 
Thus it is written, and thus it be
hooved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from the dead on the third day. And 
that repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in His name 
among all nations.

Yes. a triumph over man’s sb- 
fulness. and a new commitment of 
God's offer of salvation to the world.

— BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Great Chart Escalation

inoicaies inai ni
ne going into debt to 
d n p  they wnnt — 
ks growth in Fabru-

record
$ 9 4 , 0 8 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  f r o m  
$U,110,000,000 in Janunry. In 
the two previous months tm  or
der level had held vtrtually 
unchanged. Tte former record 
was |Sf,ni,000,000 last October.

Consumer Installment credit 
— which Indicates that In- 
dlviduab are 
buy tbe thlngB 
accelerated 
ary after slackening lb  rate of 
gain for three consecutive 
months. Tbs expansion of |7N 
million was weO ahead of the 
M41 million rise in January, the 
smallest In nine months.

EASTER BUYING UP
Easter buying showed an b- 

crease over last year but not 
as Urge as axpsetsd, accortUnt 
to raports from department and 
spertalty stores scroes tbe 
country.

Automobile sales slowed In 
March, filling short of Indastry 
expectations. Datlvertes tobled 
TB.IM passenger cars, off 1.7 
per cent from 7M.771 a year 
earlier. Percentage declines for 
the Big Four automakers were 
Generd Moton S.l, Ford 11, 
Chrysler U .t and American 
Motors 14.1.

Car production also declined 
tai March, totalb^ 711,MO unlb, 
down 4.4 per cent from 7N,I10 
In March, INI.

Stert production last week 
roaa 0.7 per cent to l,IM.000 
tons from 1,807,000 tons tha pre
vious week. The unofficial

WASHINGTON -  Whenever the 
Defense Department has to convince 
our Uwmskers that the vital Interests 
of the United Sbtes are in danger, 
they resort to elsborate dbplays of 
charb. Tha development, stockpiling 
and delivery of charU b  one of the 
most critical activities the Pentagon 
b  involved In.

Through a close friend in the 
Pratagon, I was permitted to visit 
a to^secret Defense Department 
Chart Testing Center where all charts 
are tested before they are sent up 
to Capitol HUl.

our smaller charb can be launched 
from any ea.sel with the same Impact 
as their large ones. We can launch 
four charb to their one; or, if yon 
want to put it another way, one 
Pentagon chart represenb an overkUl 
of 13 Senate charts.”

THE GENERAL b  charge of the 
center u id , “We’ve been working day 
and night on charb for the AB.M con-
gresslonai hearings. It’s probably the 
SioaBt Job we’ve had. but one mb- 
fired chart, and the whole system 
could go up b  smoke.”

"Is thb why the center b  located 
so fsr from popubtlon c e n b n '” 

“Exactly. We don’t want the tax
payers to know whit we’re doing. 
Abo we hsve to watch security. The 
Sensb Foreign ReUtions Committee 
has built s chart system of lb own 
We believe our charb are still more 
reUabte than theirs, but we have to 
be ready with a second-strike capa
bility b  case they launch a damagbg 
flrat-strika chart offensive.”

“WH.4T ARE those men doing over 
there?”

•'They’re training for chart turning.” 
“1 beg your pardon?”
“The milibry ha.s lb  own chart 

turners, who have to know when to 
turn a chart to the exact second, 
if you turn a chart too early, you 
lose the impart of it, and If you turn 
it too late, your audience could get 
bored’’

'i t  must require a great deal of 
skill.” I said

"HOW DID the charts the Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee un
veiled at tba ABM hearings last week 
differ from yours?”

Tha geoei^ smiled. “They were 
very primitive—what we could call 
‘first generation* charb. You probably 
noticed their charts were so large 
that Sen. Gore was unable to reach 
the top of them with hb pointer. Now, 
we’ve been b  tbe chart business a 
lot longer than the Senab, so we've 
iMnaged to take advantage of the 
great strides b  mlnlatunatlon, and

“ALL OF OUR chart turners have 
been to the National War College and 
have been personally b terv lev^  by 
Adm Rickover. If you recall, a few 
weeks ago when Sen. Gore’s .subcom
mittee pi^uced its charts agabst the 
ABM system, they had to press their 
chief counsel and his a.s.sistant Into 
sendee as chart turners. It w u  a 
dbaster.”

“What b  that building over there 
with the machine guns on It and all 
the MPs around It?”

"THAT’S WHERE we’re devebpbg 
a new top-secret automatic chart- 
turning machbe. Once It b  deployed, 
no Senate committee will dare to at
tack a Defense Department budget ” 

“But won't thb spiral the chart 
race and force the subcommittee to 
develop its own automatic chart 
turner?”

The general said, “When tbe 
security of the Pentagon Ls at stake, 
we are not bterested in chart parity.”
IC»prfVrt. m *. Th# WMMnglon Pm» CWl

M a r q u i s  C h i l d
The MoscoW’Peking Puzzle

operating rate of tbe bdustrv 
at 78.7 par cant of asU-

HONG KONG «  Tbe professional 
Cbba wateben b  thb glittering, 
opulent outpost are working three 
shifts to try to get a reading on the
strugrte between tbe two Communi.st 
(toUatM. R b guesswork at best, for 
beyond the borders r t  the Britbh 
crown colony 700,000,000 Chinese are 
sealed b  an liaplacabb dictatorship

Efftorta to aend b  obsarrers, agenb, 
call them what you will, bvartabW 
and b  (aihira. Tha gues-swork b  
based, therefore, oa threshbg through 
tha m an of dreary propaganda out 
of Pakbg. rradbg between tba baes 
of tba nawspapan for clues, bter- 
viewing tbe diplomats, businessmen 
aid4be (ew Jourealbb who come out.

Sinkiang Province. The Chinese do 
not rule out. observers here believe, 
the possibility of a Soviet pre-emptive 
strike to destroy the nuclear center. 
That b  why work at Lopnor h u  been 
speeded up.

ON THE NUCLEAR timetable the
general agreement b  that China will 

■■ “ ‘ lAssflehave an btermi^ate-range 
with a nuclear warhead by 1874 or
•TI. Four to five years later will see 
an operaUonal ICBM, and China will

W rn  T IE  raeervatlon that it b  
t a e i s w o r k ,  several conclusions 
enM rge.u  to the stnuxb  between 
Moacow and Peking. First, all the 
evidence pobb to China’s extreme

be prepaid to defy the world. Mao 
b  reported to have said that If In 
a nuclear exchange two or three hun
dred million Chinese were killed there 
'TOuld still be a population surviving 
targer than anywhere else on the 
globe and .sufficient to restore the 
Communbt order and dominate the 
earth.

caution in not provoking any large- 
- k. While the hate

(puMe rate) <d M beab per 
-  C.N.

He b  97 and has bean taklnn
a pdl

R InvQlvaa inanaodie, Jariqr 
movemenb, and r

Lagttiniatt raqaasts (aot "de- 
■ aafi” ) MmmM m  Mven fair con- 
iMmlion. But m r n n A  of biter

the young pa- 
tbeta often make faces, quite 
Invotuntarily. They drop (Mm , 
stunMe oa statae, have trouble 

fair con- wriUng.

Jnst about every kind of

r i can think of lor 14 yaan.
am anra the pUb are to 

blame, but wben 1 try to explain 
thb to him ha gate mad aad

Mranoe with tha opoMlon of a achool 
ahaMd ba atopiind aad stopped bnme- 
dirtely aad w R M  eqMvoeatlon. 
^ n K T I A N  8C1SNCE MONITOR

TV conffily y -

aayi tba real raasuo wa have
such a l o ^  Mve Ufa b  "ba> 
caaaa you don’t  have any sex

racts Itaalf, bat b 
takes la the aeighbmrbdod 
three months or jo .  which can 
seem like a long time. In about 
a id rd  af all cps^a there will
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be recurrences (perhaps two or 
waicb are morethree attacks) 

likely to occer ia springtime. 
Tka raason for thb b  not riaar.

Time b  no specific treaw 
mant, but since the blxarre
mmaawnU are bes IMalv to 

b  sbep-ocev white the child 
Ing, or resting, roet b  bh
portent la many cases aedatioa
H iy b a

u  many (

jtm
appeal any more.”

Pflls have ralaed our mar- 
liagt and kllMd my love for 
my husbend. 1 need your ad
vice. — T.H.

Yea. 1 guess you do.
Your husbiuid has had 

diabetei for at least 15 yean. 
Impotence from thb b  not un
usual. R b  cruel for hbn to 
biama you for lartc of charm, 
but I think tt may ba Just as 
bad for you te  make an bsua 
of the subject.

The pUb (wbkb you Usted fat 
tetter) would not cause 

— but so rot of tiwm.

minute?
Yes, but I doubt that It b  

at that rate most of the time. 
That te to say. tt te perfectly 
nocmal for a p m  n te  to reach
N atUmas.• • •

What are uken? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of u k en  
and stay rid of them? For 
answers read Dr. Tbostason’s 
halpM booklet, “Row To Heal 
P a ^  U ken  and Keep Them 
Hasted.” For your copy write 
to Dr. Thoateaon bi care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addrened, atamned envekyw 
and 39 cants in coin to cover
coat of printing and handUng.• • •

Dr. Thosteson wekomaa an

acate Soviet attack 
barrage has been furious and the 
Biustan teaden branded aa the “new 
esan ” with a call for theta' overthrow, 
the demmistratloos outside the Soviet 
Ebnbassy have been held b  check.

Chtaia’s fears are centered on the 
meatlBg or Communist Parties of the 
world that the Kremlin has put 
together tar June. If a resolution can 
be pushed through branding the 
Cbinm  as beretica the Kremlin may 
feel Rea to move. The Invasion of 
Cncboalovakb sent a shock wave of 
fear through the little group of men 
who, under Mao Tse-tung, hold the 
ratals of power.

THUS TIME b  running out and 
there may bt good reason for Peking 
to fear a pre-emptive strike by the 
R u ^ n s . Yet the a c c e p t e d  
judgment b  that open warfare on any 
sizable scale b  not in tbe cards for 
the foreseeable future. For the doc
trinaire rommunbt thb b  a rellgioui 
war with totally opposed views on 
the holy writ of Marxlsm-Lenlnbm 
and how to bring about woiid revolu
tion.

Thb b  nowhere more evident than 
m the dbpute between Peking and 
Moreow over tha Vietnam War. 
w n g  w u  bitterly o p p o ^  to the 
Paris talks and used every p ^ b te
to^Pajpte  ̂ *****°*

reeder mail, but regrata that 
due to tbe tremendous yvolume
received dally, ka ta uMbla to 

a r  HMividBal tettan.a n i w
Readers' quesUoM are in' 
corporeted M hb column when
ever poadbM.

IT IS NOT that Peking expect.<i a 
Prague-typa aettoa. In the border 
provinces of Sinkiang and Inner Mon
golia, however, are ethnic groups, the 
Kaihaks and the Ugin, with close 
ttes with thalr fallows la the Soviet 
Unkm. Conceivably they could be 
whipped up to cause major trouble 
for tba ChtaNsa and a bloody 
rapraaslon would Increase the risk r t 
direct Soviet Intervention.

Moreover, Chtoa’a nuclear weapons 
and mlsMla canter b  at in

CHINA NEVERTHELESS continues 
to impply about 40 per cent of the 
*?**i,wpport for North Vietnam to 

ChlM h u  sent 
W.OOO to 290,000 AK-47 recoll- 

**•* rifles for the Communbt force, 
favorably with 

^  United SUtef b  
Provld^  tar tha South VtetnanwM.

ho, for an the aoimd and fury of 
toeir propaganda war, Peking and 

«re stin partno's ia 
VtetMm** Impertalbb In *
towroiM. Nw, emrnirt oteman*. i«.)
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Crossword Puzzle 1
J.Mff.VMKS

ACROSS
I Spl4Mh«i againtt 
5 Farm lnelo«ur*
9 Ready to hJf; 2 

wofd»
U  Rt
15 Edlton's middle

n«m#
16 Housing egree- 

menf
17 Lament
18 Firmly esteb- 

lished; compound
70 Redacts
22 Villein's forte
23 Possesses
24 Gainsays 
26 Rodents 
28 Dissolved
31 Ficttonel work 
35 Fashion
38 Praf IK with plane
39 Sheltered
40 Russian name
41 Heating unit 
43 Patricia — ;

actrass 
4 4 Penny
45 Depend
46 Child's toy
47 Places 
49 Certain

Caucasians 
51 Mad king 
53 "When the —  

come marching in
I I

57 Resort 
60 Foreigner 
63 Accustom

64 Radio shop 
'Wtrker; 2 words 

67 For nothing 
88 Quick
69 Bull
70 Geological ridge
71 Extort
72 Social pretender
73 Communists

down
1 Crippled
2 Dwellirtg
3 Unadorned
4 Journey"
5 No gentleman
6 Cheers
7 Dutch —
8 Certain cut-outs: 

2 words
9 W W ni

10 Oolong
11 Ersglish resort
12 On the briny
13 Spreads 
19 Ocean
21 Call, in pokar 
25 Dross

27

29

30

Acts as a double: 
3 words 
Guerrillas, at 
times
Indian tribe

32 Grocery item
33 Genuine
34 Holler ,
33 Isinglesd
36 Above
37 Victor Borge, for 

orte
42 Soap makings 
48 At rest 
50 Japanese fish 
52 Pub order
54 Cere for tersderly
55 Walk on
56 Prophets
57 Knife
58 Tug
59 Little Abraham
61 School on the 

Thames
62 Infamous Roman
65 Women, 

personified
66 Burglarize

Service Clubs To  
Hear Program On 
Experiment Farm
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Dear Abby
A Cosily Intrusion
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Members of Uie Texas Tech 
agriculture department and 
Aiplcultural Research Service 
will headline a program on the 
Rig Spring Field Station at noon 
Tuesday with the Rotary Club 
at the ^ U e s  Hotel.

Dr. Gerald Thomas, dean of 
the Texas Tech school of 
agriculture, Dr. J. R. Johnston, 
Amarillo, chief of the South 
Plains Branch, ARS, and Dale 
King, Anson, field representa
tive for Rep. Omar Burleson, 
will be featured speakers.

Dr. Bill Pryrear, supervisor 
of the Big Spring station, said 
the program is an effort to 
inform local businessmen of the 
work being done and how the 
research |Mt>gram here could be 

' expanded into a regional center.
I Members of all other service 
clubs In Big Spring and in
terested persons are Invited, he 
said.

I Dr. Thomas will speak on 
j“Can Agriculture Production 
Keep Up With Population 

; Growth?” and he will tell bow 
the field station here coaiple- 
menU the work of the Interna- 

I  tional Center for Arid and Semi- 
I.Arid UiMl Studies (ICASALS) 
;at Texas Tech.
I Dr. Johnston will give a 
'history of the Big Spring Field 
I Station and the for an 
'expanded research'program in 
.sandy soils.
' King will .speak on the 
I feasibility of locating a San- 
dyland Research Center at Big 
Spring

I 'The Rotary Club meeting will 
be the highlight of an entire 
iday of reviewing the fleld 
I station by about 10 members 
of the Texas Tech agrteruhural 
department.

The day will begin with a 
conference by the scientists on 
past research accomplishments 
and after the Rotary Gub visit 
talks will be held on planned 
.studies of cropping svstems, 
gnus seeds and minimum 
tillage ui dryland cotton.

The Big .Spring Field Station 
does research work In sandy 
•oils, which cover about 40

Men In Service

million acres in Texas, New 
MBxlco, Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Colorado. Objectives of the 
research are to develop basic 
kiiowledca and understanding of 
lAyslcal proceaoes involvea in 
m isture conservation, develop 
I m p r o v e d  practices tor 
minimizing soU Mowing through 
tillage and cropping systems, 
and better tecfankiues and 
procedures for growing grass 
and maintalniiw cover OB 
permanent grasslands.

Worthy To 
Attend Meet
Jerry WMt^, c 

the Howard C t ^ y  Historical 
Survey Committee, win attend 
a regional meeting of county 
committees April 15 in Post.

Museums, archaeology and 
tourism are topics to be 
d i s c u s s e d ,  worthy said. 
C h a i r m e n  and committee 
members from 15 West Texas 
counties are expected.

P rom m  participants wUl 
include State Archaeologist 
Curtis TunneU, who will discuss 
the significance of archaeology 
in a well-balanoed historical 
preservation program.

Museum devriopment and 
operatioa will be the topic of 
Diana C. FUes, a member of 
the Texas Historical Survey 
Committee staff. Other staff 
members wfll discuss pending 
legi^tion effecting hlstoriou 
preservation, placement of 
historical markers and the 196B 
program of work.

Under the previous years’ 
work 4,500 official historical 
markers were approved and 
erected; more than 1,000 dif
ferent historical maps. guMas 
and brochures were printed and 
distributed; and more than 1,000 
stnictaree of historical im
portance have been perserved.

Worthy noted that historical 
markers have been placed at 
Big Sprlag for the Marcy Trail, 
at the entrance of Scenic 
Mountain State Park for the 
Commanche Trail, and at the 
she of the first oUwefl in 
Howard County.

DEAR ABBY: I was baby- 
sittiM: last Saturday night when 
a girl I knew from school came 
to the door. I opened It to let 
her in and a whole gang of 
kids (boys and gills) forced 
their way into the house. It took 
me quite a while to get them 
out, but unfortunately they were 
in long enough for one of the 
kids to steel a coin collection 
valued at $800.

The people I sat for are not 
holding me responsible, but I 
hope to get the money to pay 
them baoi some day.

The police questioned me, and 
naturally I had to give them 
the names of the kkm I know 
were in the house. Now every
one at school knows that I gave 
names, an they say they are 
going to make trouble for me.

Abby, can you help me? I 
am considering running away.

SCARED
DEAR SCARED: Den’t "ran" 

aaywiNMre. Year biggest mlstoke 
was la epeatag the deor ta the 
first plaM. TTie girl whs ap
peared “alene” and nude K 

far the “gnag” te gala 
Mtrance shoald bp rcp<4- 
maaded. And I hape this Is a 
lessen ta ALL sittm . NEVER 
open the doer to ANYONE.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: I recently hap

pened upon a column of yours, 
which, in part dealt with a sec
ond wife complaining that her 
husband’s ex-wife had their 
child can and a.sk where the 
support check was if the check 
was ont day late.

I ask you, what about the 
truck driver or salesman who 
isn’t in town on payday? Or 
the person who happens to be 
confhied to his bed, sick, or in 
the hospital?

Your answer, ‘‘Make sure the 
check is there on time every 
month” was a classic example 
of the narrow-minded attitude 
of too many who think of the 
divorced woman with children 
as ‘‘that poor nroman.”

My foot, lady! This Is fromi 
one former husband who 
divorced hit wife because she 
liked to plav musical beds, and 
even In such a case I couldn’tr!t custody of the children, so 

psy up.
I pay support money every

week, and my attomay advised 
me that no “ex” has any com
plaint until at least one month 
has passed without receiving 
the check. Your obvious solution 
shows you to be ill-lnf«med. 
In short, H smdls.

‘‘BAD GUY” IN IOWA
DEAR BAD GUY: 1W writer 

didn’t  say how “late” the check 
was. Mayhe R waa “ea t Ray 
later” thaa tte  II  days grace 
alewed by law. I don’t go olsag 
wltk patting a ddU ap to 
caUag fafts la bag tbea^ bat 
when sae knows he has a 
weekly, er aMatMy tbUgaUeo 
te BMet, he sheoMl auike it Ms 
bosMcw te BMet It — oa thae. 
niaeas? Oat ef lewa? That coaH 
happen eace M a while. Bat 
sat cflea.

. . .  j
Everybody has a problero.| 

What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 8I7W, 
Los Angeles, Cidif., 90081 and

Driver’s
■ ■■■ m

Prwport For Sfoto Driwor't 
Liconto TttI

Boginning Tutsdoy, April i  ; 
7K)0 F.M. In Room A-4

Howard Coaaty Jr . Collh ia
Cal M 74m tar

enclose a stanqied, 
addressed envelope.

self-

For Abby’s new booklet 
“What Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
88700, Lm  Angeles, Calif., MOM.

9
Revival Beginning

APRIL 7 Throngli 13
SERVICES 7:30 NIGHTLY 

REV. FRANK RADCLIFF, Frooching
Mr. And Mri. Cris Wilton

MUSIC AND SINOINO

C EN T R A L B A P T IST
ILBOW COMMUNITY

PU BLIC INVITED

'  «

Rav. Virgil Drawary Raw. Ratwila fkagga Dal llailta

Forsaa Baptist Charch Invites Yoa
■k and in  yaar spMt te revival Mnrteea IHi week. BoaMa ttO 
■M BaptM Ctewck te Maas 
ra Baptat Osaiteary, Is lha 

We arge yea te attead.
DM

the

STARTINO SUNDAY AND ALL THIS v a i K  AT 7 PAL

S.Sgt 
of Mr.

Ds\id T Sutton, son 
and Mrs Howard S. 

Shivers. 1101 Runnels, will be 
separated from the Army and 
return here May 25. He is now 
serving in Vietnam with the 
25(h Infantry Division's light
ning Re-enforcement Training 
S<-hool as an in.stnictor.

Sgl Sutton helps train re- 
iciiments for men of the 23lh 

iivlsion in tactics, weapons andt

SGT. DAMD SUTTON

s i v e  
train: 
part 
struct or

ning
t of

warfare in the Vietnam area.
The sergeant has pending 

awards of the Bronze Star for 
heroism, the Bronae SUr for 
meritoriou.s service, and the 
Purple Heart He was wounded 
Feb 13. He wears the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge, the Good 
Conduct Medal. National De- 
feiwe Medal, the Vietnam Serv
ice Medal with two Bronze 
Stars, and the Vietnam Cam
paign Medal He ha.s also been
awarded three unit awanfai ......    i
while he was stationed with ochlevemenl in
27lh Infantry Wolfhounds. I Republic of Vietnam. He

Sgt. Sutton is a graduate of.serving as a member of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College prior to entering the 
Jtrmy. He has Indicated plans 
to re-enter college and obtain 
his degree In physical educa
tion. •  •  •

Army Spec 4 Bobby M Kll- 
lough. 22. son of Mr. and Mrs 
WUUe C. KUlough. 888 Abrams 
St., Big Spring, received the 
Army CommeiMlallon Medal 
Feb. 24 at Ft. Hood for meri
torious service with the U.S.
Army He te a radio repairman 
with Headquarters Company.,
2nd Battalion of the 1st Ar
mored Division’s 48th Infantry
at Ft. Hood.•  •  •

Army Private l.C. Garence 
WMely, 18, son of Mn. Pearl 
Whltely. Umesa. was as.slgned 
to the ISth ArtUlery in Vietnam'
Jan. 28 as a cannoneer. HIsj 
wife, Susan, lives at 211 E.,
Summitt, Roswell, N.M., and 
his father. Geneart Whltely.
lives in Lake Author. N.M.• • •

T. Sgt. liouls E. MaytlMd. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beck- 
meyer. Rt. 1. Ackerty. te at
tending the Air Unlverstty (AU) 
academic Instructor course at 
MaxweU AFB. Ala. He was 
specially selected for the Inten- 

six-week professional 
that te conducted as 
the AU Academic In- 

siziMu. and Allied Officer 
School, the teachers college of 
the U.S. Air Force. ___

The sergeant te a Jet alrcrrf 
maintenance instructor fer the 
Air Training Command at 
Sheppard AFB. A 1848 graduate 
of Flower Grove High School, 
he has served a tour M duty 
In Thailand. His wife, Marv. te 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. MuUlns. R t 1. Ackerly.

•  •  •
Spec. 4 Oyda Benjamin of Big

Troop, M7th Cav, Srd Bde, 82nd 
Aba Dlv. The 28 year old 
^leclalist te the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Benjamin. 208
CAnsUn St.. Big Spring.

•  • •
Army Spec. 5 Bobby R. 

Newton. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MoarU Newton, 1105 NW Stb. 
Big Spring, was asstgiied Feb. 
4 to the 1st Infantry Division 
near Lai Khe, Vietnam, as a 
cook. • • •

C l y d e  D. HoweU. 613 
Rkigelea, truck driver for Gulf 
OU Corp., baa qualified for the 
T e x a s  Safety Asaoclatioa’s 
Individual Driver Award for not 
having a traffic ticket or 
chargeable accident within the 
pest year.

Howell will be 
along with 240 other 
truck drivers Wednesday at the 
anoclatioo’i  Motor Transporta
tion Awards luncheon at the 
Rice Hotel in Houston.

PuttiiV yoM fint, htapt w fInL

recooilsBd 
her Texas

He is risen

Froatton
Bportran i

R IV E R W E L C H
410 SCUIRY

MCWatM, THS ORDSa oe THS eOLMN SULI

No other w ^ D n s  
have such a  capacity fw  enjoynieiit.

Show you what we mean. 
Say you’re in a Chevrolet

K in^ood Walk<In Wafon, 
when auddoily the road becomea 
nothing but chuckholee and ruts.

Only you can’t tdl it’s rough.
You see, the Kingswood floats 

along on computer-selected coil 
apringa that smooth even the 
meanest road. It takee a mighty 
ro i^  trail to bother you.

That’s true of our other 
w ag aoA to a

Take the Conooun Waaon. It’s 
our second size, but dienrs DO 
oornmomiae on roooL Put down 
the back aeat and you’ve got up 
to 94 cubic feet of c a ^  apace.

Maybe you’re a bit more 
serious about the greet outdoewa. 
So are we. That’s why we off er 
the Chevv Sportvan. To a 
camper, mia one’s like clear skies 
and no mosquitoes. Add a cannier 
converaion unit and taka akM  
becH stove and tha kiteben rink.

But we’re not done yet: thairia 
alio the SubuibaiL me tough 

rh e re tiS i............go«an3Fwheie 
near.

thatdoubka

So beforeyoa head out to saa 
the UJSA^ better stop by your 
Chevrolet dealerh »

Hie Sporta-Recraatia) Dept k  
right up your alley.
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N0% DvTOV V TiicvM HJthotovmitmoviru)^ 
out th «  w ag .it could b«
flattaned out for a parking lot 
in a faw gaara!
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DO  VOU S T I L L  
S E N D  M E S S A G E S  
B y  SM O K E  
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W H AT  
M A D E  
VOU 

QUIT  
?

H E L P
F IG H T
A I R

POLLUTION

BEATS

r s s &
.  SAW i

THUt m  40Mt ^  
HOUJ/WOOO 0IIUCT(XS 

MHO MOUIO U iA filU t
WITH THAI 5TA>TlMtNT, /

' ....... . —- —••7/FKANK.I~BUT WHAT 
fHOA*PTtO 1 ^

tVtuy JtAJ^WUA. 
tt Wlo!-coHctRT tt »<ko!-AMO w m  

fUTTlHCi AS MANY FOLDiNCi 
CHAJI« W THL BAOC K >  THt 
RAt AAAA5HALL WILL ALLOW!

oh! w  tml way, when I 
CALUO ÊTH tOiOW TO 
GIVt HIM THt NtW» OF THt 

«LL-00T, Ht »AI0 TO TtU.
YOU Ht’D HAVE A 5Kj

5URTW<t FOR YOU-Af TPt 
THt w ow !

4H E  P E L L  
AWLEEr 

KCAU4 E < 
I  nrr HER 
TO ^eer  
PK, PAVir/

^>ov ruT 
' I  i HER TO

VE'fr'VOO W ERE C R M A N P ^  
THAT ♦«€ TELL '

HER LA^T N AM E----M4P
WMETHCR ♦«€ V\'Ai« 

ATAWEier—

her MARRIEP OR MOT
MARRIEP (« £?F NO U ^ M O V E U C g
---- exiJE^ T T C  >OU, POCTCK/ I  p o n y

>  WANT TOU «EeiN& THAT fATIEWr 
'  A vAIN w h ile  in THFfr

ho -̂r tal/  -------- -
I'M  A«NIW<»THAT 

fFHE a£ TRAN^rCRtaP 
TO THE W».%CH(ATRk;

,  - ♦ E R v ic e /

t l x s a r  
t COLA^HAWaM auoocm oa  
Tvnaa aoAra

TWATaAMcxaroirT-. 
irraaoHAveAiooR ADOUNP my pmuotners 

ROOM.

aU5TFP PICT/ NK PAS ANP MONEY/ SHE 
COULWT EVEN PUY <8A9 -  E SHE C01H.P FiNP 
A aTATION OfEN M T>C PIASTEP 0OCHKX<9.

MYAFOIOPES ID THE I 
MINISTER FDR OAUilG AT THIS HOUR, 
PUT I  AA05T SPEAR '
WITH H IM .

R»A»SAlikWmP5AW0 
I I I  eiV^TOUAOEAî

Ba c k

C o ^ >

GOOD
TH IN KIN G , 

EMMA

A  BorrHPAVQMGCANDUS 
PlfASE-G POZpW WIU b e  

AMPLE

r

WRX,>toUMAl>E 
ME PROMISE TO

ec o n o m iz e !

GRANDMA
WWV A RB  TM O ae 
^l-ArNT» CVER 

t h b r e ?

I'M  TR VIM tf TO O B T  
•O tM B  0 0 0 0  OUT 
M Y ,

T H A T 'a  THE W IM D O W  I ANLVSMNVB P O R a e T  T O  O X « T  
-------------------- W H B M  IT  _______________________ -

\
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Qualified To Attend National M eet
Pictved here are three Heward Caaaty Jaa- 
lor Cellece itadeBU aloag with their tpeasor, 
who are qaaHfled to ra ta the Natlaaal 
Yooth Leadership Coafereace la Atlaata,

Ga., May S • I. They are, 
Sheltoa Ashley, Mr. be: 
ttve Maaagcneit Clab 
sey, Bffly Aadersoa.

the left, 
yie Helder, Execw 
speaser, Raa

Aggies To Sponsor 
Western Activities

By FRANK GRIFFIS 'annual convention. Two assist* 
H o w a r d  O ^ ty  Junior,gnt librarians, Mrs. Bumsed

Colleges Aggie Gub is sp o n so r- '^  «iw.
Ing the annual Western Week *** ■tt*"ded the
actlviUes to be held April 21-25. |ConvenUon along with Mr.

One of the activities (or West-,Kenneth Roach, head librarian, 
em Week will be a beard grow-,During the naeetlng the staff 
in, content, sM ent may dtocusaed
enter. To « te r ,  Ite  altalenl ^ problems,
must be clean shaven and speakers, and organized 
n gister with the ca.shier at the »deas (Or better services to the 
pool tables in the SUB. A panel students and the public in 
of judges will select the general.

i'!!T"pJSS?teJ“ ’o lJr'S :| ■>»*“
tivities planned for the week The college drama depart- 
will be announced at a later^n*nt. in - conjunction with
date. Western Week, will present “Go

The library sUff was In West Young Man,” a three-act 
Hoaston March 26-29 for the western pUy. The performance 
Texas Library Association's will be held April 25 at 7;00 
--------------------------------------- |P.m. in the college auditorium

The drama Is the story of a 
girl who inherits a ranch which 
turns out to be a liability rather 
than an asset. The sUn7  turns 
into a cloak and dagger Intrigue 
when the girl decides to turn 
the property Into a dude ranch 
Mr. Martin Landers, drama 
department head, will direct the 
play.

HCJC will use a new method

Assembly Held
I  ^  ^

JANET POBST
dis-

Bv J;
Thursday,

missal of school _ _  _
holidays, an assembly was heldidenU next "fall, accordtog to 
in the Goliad Junior High gym- l. L  Lewis, registrar. “Next 
na.slum, with the chows and year at enroUnMnt stud^.s will

preceding the
for the EasteriQf enrolling and registering stu-

providing the entertain 
The choirs included the

be given class cards at the busi 
nass office. They will give them 
to their instructors on the first 
day of claaaes. Students without 
daas cards will not be allowed 
to enter das.s, and If the card

band
ment. The choirs 
advanced, boys', and girls' 
choira. The four numbers per
formed by the band were 
“La r g h e t t o . "  "The Lord’s 
Prayer,’’ “Green Leaves of 
Summer,’’ and “Songs of 
Faith "

The band received a number 
two rating at the Andrews 
Festival. It was judged on per
formance in concert and on 
sight reading ability.

Goliad seventh and eighth! 
grade track teanu won a fourth! 
place In the Kermlt track meetj 
held last week. Fifty-four points 
were scored by the seventhj 
grade. Eighth m d e  earned a 
score of 75. Earl Reynolds,
Mike Tredaway, Bob Priebe and 
Ricky Steen were named the brought home a 
most outstanding of the two district competltloa 
teams. The next meet will take

Is lost it will cost a dollar to 
replace IL" Lewis explained.

MR. HCJC CONTEST
The proposed date for the 

second annual Hr. HCJC 
Contest has been set for April 
11, during sctMty period, at the 
college auditorium. The contest, 
sponsored by the Press Club, 
Is purely for fun and enjoyment 
as the men model various styles 
common to the gangster era of 
the gay 90’i  and homemade 
swimsuits.

Other activities pianned by 
the Frees Gub for the month 
of April are a car wash, a book 
sale, a raft trip to Big Bend 
National Part, a powder 
football game and the annual 
Texas Intercollegiate Press 
Association Convention to be 
held in San Antonio April 25-27.

MEGAPHONE
n e w s  f r o m  t h e  s c h o o l s
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Eliminations Made 
For District Meet

By SUSIE WI8ENER 
COAHOMA -  Wlnk 'wiU be 

the site of the district Unlver- 
Mty Intarscholastic League 
meet, April 12. Eliminations 
were made this week to cbooee 
students to compets for top 
spots at the meet 

Tboee entering from Coeboma 
include; debate team, Tina Winn 
and Gerald Groves; teformative 
meaklng. Dusty Choate and 
P h y l l i s  Wyne; perniasive 

Jackie Wolf and 
Howell; poetry In 

torpretatlon, Bob Shlve and 
Becky Brady, alternate Phyllis 
Wynn; prone reeding, Terry 
Meeks and Lucretla Drake; 
ready writing, Tim Whittington 

ny whiddon, alternate

P h y l l l i
neaUng.
Cfonnle 1

ig and plain
and Tommy 
Vldd Wanin: 
writlns, Vldd Wallin and Vicky 
W h i d d o n .  alternate Robert 
Lynn; typing, Beverly Enger, 
Arlene Milluen, Jackie V^lf, 
and Marvin Wynn, alternate 
Linda Foster.

The student council has 
selected April 11 for the first 
in a series of “character days.” 
The theme for Friday is 
“western day." Students sboold 
come dressed in past or present 
westnn attire. A committee 
consisting of Gene Snow, Jeff 
Mitchell, Patd Sterling and 
TwyUa Wall has been chosen 
to plan the day’s activities.

Bonnie Lepard and Susie 
Wiseoer, seniors, are the stu
dent coinicil’s pidto for “boy and 
^  (rf the month" for April 
Ronnie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waynrtood Lepard. Ronnie 
is a four year letterman in foot
ball. This year he was named 
to the An District and AU West 
Texas toems, and received an 
honorable mention in AU Area 
He also pertidpetes in track 
and the science dub. Suaie, the 
d a u s l^  of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. wlsener, Is a member of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America, Spanish club, and the 
pep squad. She Is editor of the 
Bark, the school newspaper.

The CHS track team win 
travel to Wbik Friday, April 11, 
for the dlstrtd track meet.

The Honor Roll has been 
announced for the third nine 
weeks. Freshmen who received 
the honor were: Susan Balser, 
Linda Belstle, Sheila KinsUey, 
Pam Patterson, Mischa Read, 
Nan W h H tin ^ , Terri Wolf, 
Robin Heedrak, Robert Lynn 
and Tommy WUddon. Sopho- 
morea induded Arlene MilUjcen, 
David Brady, L ^ e  Woods, 
Dick Stone, Billy Don Fishback, 
Larry Gross and Dicky Stone. 
The Junior class listed Ann 
Stout and Tim Whittington, and 
seniors induded Laure Owens, 
Sharon Roman, Nancy Tatum, 
Vicky Wallin, David Owens 
T o m m y  R utle(^ ; Marvin 
Wynn, Melvin Masoe and 
Rodney WaO.

Goliad Volleyball Squad
Plrtarei 
J e e ls rn g h  Scfcaal glHe' 
They are, feea the Mil, F

ef the GeleB
▼ w W JM i m

N a e C r a iiM i,

H C JC  Trio W ins 
State Recognition
The Executive Management 

(Uub at Howard County Junior 
College haa qualified three men 
to go to the national roeedng 
in Atlanta In May.

They are Shelton Ashley, Boo 
Lindsey and BlOy Anderson. 
Two were named to state offlcea 
and ooe woo first place in hia 
dlvisioo contest.

These are from the HCJC dub 
which partidpated last weekend 
in the organizational meeting of 
the state unit at Dallas. Doug 
Pendleton, Odaaea, wes dedad 
state preetdaet and Ashley, who 
Is vice presideBt of the dub 
here, w u  named atate vice 
preaident Billy Anderaoe was 
selecltd as the state 
at

Sands Girls Clinch 
Volleyball Crown

By BRENDA INGRAM
SANDS — The gill’s voDey- 

baU team clinched the dlstrtd 
champlooshlD last Thtrsday 
night by dam tlag Dawaoe and 
then throwing Klondike a defeat 
la two consecutive games 15-11 
and 15-11. The ^ rls  will travel

Borden Cast W ins 
Second In District

place April 12 In Abilene.
Sdwol was dismissed at 2:45 

p m., Thursday, for the Easter 
holidays. Students will resume 
classes again Monday, April 14

By BOBBY LUDECKE 
GAIL — The Borden High 

School one-act play cast ranked 
anwng the top as members 

sscond In 
at Tahoka

last week. "Mooncalf Muigford’’ 
was edged by a splendid per
formance from Meadow. Out of 
the nine all-star cast places, 
Borden captured three. Msry 
Anderson wss swarded best

Buffs Take Third 
In Grandfalls Meet

SHIRLEY COBB levents for the week. The 
The Forsan I nominees for student councU 

Buffaloes track team, coached president have been posted and
FOR?AN

by Oscar Boeker, placed third 
in the district track meet at 
GrandfaUs last weekend. The 
team is made up of Terry 
Wooten, Clayton McKinnon, 
David Yeate, David Myres. 
Lany Tolson, Bobby Rodman, 
Garry Inrin, Alton CaUihan. 
Leon Hobbs, Darrow Cobb and 
Lee Doyle Whetsel.

The Forsan voDeybaU squad 
traveled to Bronte for the 
district voUeybaU tournament 
last Tuesday. Forsan lost hi the 
first round to Bronte.

Final resulU for the Unlw- 
slty Interscholastic League dl^ 
trict meet were a n n o u i^  
Monday. Those placing for For  ̂
san during the two 
were Lairy Tolson, third m •C'- 
ence; Marlin MsdUn, f o ^  ta 
science; Alton Calllhan, third ta 
sUdn rule. Forsan w a a m t r t  
fourth ta District §-B wtth 51 
points fbr the meet.

The student councfl tas 
ed publicity (W Activity Week. 
April 21-», to urge 
tkipeUon. Signs have ^  

in the halls lemtadii 
of the schedule

announced. The nominees are 
Alton CaUihan, Steve Yeats and 
Gloria Dodd. Campaigning wlU 
be done Friday and the results 
wiU be announced at the all
school picnic Friday evening 
along with the cheerleader eleC' 
tion results.

BS Grad Named 
To Fraf’ernity
COLLEGE STATION — Scott 

C. Porter of Big Spring, has 
been selected for membership 
in Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholastic honor fraternity, at 
Texas AAM University.

Porter, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Melvin A. Porin’ of 1908 Indian 
HiUs, win be Initiated Tuaaday. 
He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

He Is one of 199 students from 
AAM’s fall freshman class of 
2,349 invited to join Phi Eta 
Sigina. Only studenU with a 2.5

.0 GP; *

supporting actreas. Paula Smith 
and Mike Toombs w en also 
honored lor their parfbnaances. 
The cast is compoaed of fonr 
fieahman and oaa aophonsore

Hie jouieallBBi daaaea of 
Borden High are pottiag on a 
thren^ct play on Friday, April 
25. Tha name of the i ^ y  la 
“HUlbflly Courtship," a c o n i^ ,  
and It win atari at 7 p.m. T ie 
clasaea wUl be sriltag tickeU 
at 75 cents for adults and 25 
cents for school children.

DISTRICT UIL MEET
The District IntenchoUstlc 

League meet was held at 
Dawson March 29. Nuronons 
students went to partidpate In 
the vartoos events. Bordan 
placed second with N  points oat 
of 14 schools pnrtidpntlng. 
Meadow placed first, with the 
total of 112 points. ITie foUowlag 
students placed ta the meet; 
spelling — Pam WUson, first, 
SaUy Anderson, fourth; sdence
— Don JadoMNi, fhet; typing
— Charlotte Brown, second; 
informative speaking — Annette 
Couch, foorih; poetry in
terpretation — Mary Anderson, 
fourth; and Charles BiDeck. 
fourth.

Also in proos reading — BiTUe 
Briggs, eighth; ready-writing — 
Don Jackson, third; Pam 
WUson, Don Jackson and 
Charlotte Brown are qnaliflad 
for regional contests.

BARREL RACING 
Dabby Wills won second plaoe 

at the monthly West Texas 
Barrel Radng AaradatloB meet 
at HamUn Sunday. She Joined 
the aaaodatlon that day and 
went on to win second oat of 
29 entries. She rode Cootfai C3no 
Other entries from GaU 
Deforea Lankford and 
Ogden.

J I  m SchUUngbon;, salsa 
lepresentatlva, was at Bordan

to Imperial Monday for a 7 p.m. 
game with Imperial to de- 
tannlne which of tha two wlU 
go on to tha Regional Toanu- 
ment April 12 at LeveUaad. 
Hioae on the team are Paula 
Woods. Sandra Nichols, Emea- 
tlna Haredla. Aurora Robles, 
Jan Nlcbols, Brenda Insam , 
Shan Den Hamhrlck, Sandy 
Qrigg, Carol MayflM, Alberta 
Durant. La Deana Riddle, 
Angela Shaw and Janette 
Nichols.

PRESENT COMEDY 
The junior class will present 

“They Gave Htan A Coed," e 
three-act comedy. April 25. The 
cast Includes Robert Herren, 
T s r^  Nichols, KeUy Gaskins, 

Brown. Perry GiUosple, 
Ortgg, Rita

Dianne BUltajniley, Jo Ann Cole- 
tsy Davt

T w ry
S a n 6

Bon Lindsey took Ont plncn 
in the sale manaoMnent contast 
and placed tUnf In dedilon- 
making merchaHUzhig. AMdey 

K won third piaoa la aales 
management compctittoa. He 
trains at T. 0 . ft Y. Family 
Center, while Undaey trains at 
Goodyear Servloa, and Awkr- 
son at Sears

BS Soph Named 
To Honor Roll
CHENEY, Wash. ~  A Big 

Spring sophomore at Eaetoni 
W a s h i n g t o n  State OoOegn, 
Sandra A. Smith, has baan 
aamad to the EWSC wlator 
quarter hoiKr roD.

The daogMer of Mr. and Mn. 
G. D. Thonpeon, and a  giadh- 
ate of Cisco School, Mrs. 
Smith has not yot Misetod n 
major area of atady but Is 
wortlag toward •  bnchokr ef 
irts  In education degrun at 
EWSC.

N M M N

S LA C K S

Yovr 
Culnru

Yito Wa Nmb 
WMN̂  TmI

y i / C i a t / v 's

102 I . M
Wa Ohm and Ruinnin Snuttto

ona’e
body. He talked about ■ 
ta sports, a career, or 
social Ufe. Hls advice to 
one la to "be yourself.”

TVn B uft^ Johnson of the 
Big Spring Polka Depnrtnnnt 
showed a film to the students 
caOed “Final Factor," which 
deaR with driving aod the 
e v e r y d a y  mtstakea many 
drivers make that lead to 
out accklsata.

The FHA chaptor sponaorad 
the Ackerly Cancer Drive for 
the Daweoa County Gumtor of 
the American Canoor lodety. 
Total donations amountod to 
179.25.

The senior dam  voted this 
week to go to DnUne, Hointon 
end Oahmston on t h ^  aeaiar 
trip. plan to kcvu May 
11 and return the 17.

nly
tat r i t k  (baaed on 
eyitom) are eliglMe

to take riag measurenMUts from 
the juniors T n e ■ d a y . 
Sopbomorsa ordered their Junior 
necklacee. Both rliqts end neck 
laces nre due to airtve the fln l 
of Septoiriber.

man, Patsy Davis. Sbara Dee 
Hsmbrkk. Sandra Nkhois, 
Mary Helen Herrera, Romall 
Gfbbc, Brace Nkhds and 
ASwto Acosta. Mr. Dean 
Richardson Is directiag the 
ptay.

The boy's track team finMied 
the season with third placn ta 
district. Tbsy compilsd a total 
of 71% poiata at the meet Fri
day ta Sundown. Three 
from Sands wiU go k 
Regional Track nneet at Texas 
Tech April 18 and 19. Jim Pryar 
win go ta shot put, Kyim Max- 
writ m the m-yazd nigh bui^ 
(Has, and Dee Lewis ta the IM 
y v d  daMi, the 226 yard dash 
and broad Jump. He each of 
thoae events w  
records at the district meet, and 
was high man at Sundown with
a total of 17 points. ____

PLACED IN MEET 
The foDowhif StudenU plarnd 

at the dlitrict Bterary meet last 
Saturday at Dtwsoo: Paula 
Woods, acood In taformativt 
spenktog; Paul Hoppw, ddrd m 
taformatlve s p a a l^ ;  I-ana 
U M , third In Mtorihand; Lai 
Shaw, first topnm i 
tag and second In poetry 
terpreUtton; Robat Herren and 
KeUy GaMdna, tUrd to debate; 
Brenda Ingram and Shan Den 
Handjrkk, first in Journalism; 
and Alberta Durant and Johnny 
McGregor, fifUi ta spriUng and 
putn writing. Li 
K ara Dee RamlirVA and Bran- 
da Ingram wiU go to regkioal 
A p r ^  at Lubbock 

Last Thursday the treshmaa 
class presented the monthly 
a s s e m b l y  program. Kathy 
NUwcomer M  dm studenU to 
the idedge to tbs fiag. They did 
a taksKiff on current, com- 
merciala nod Dortoda Graham 
served as announcer 

FoUowtng this. Bill Glass, de- 
tourivu sod for tbs Clsveland 
Browns, Mwha to the

EUXABBTM HlKMtB

Senior Wins 
National Title

By 8IABON
Eliabeth Moore, a BSRS 

senior, woo the Tm  Key Addtog 
Mnchtoe OompuHHni ta tbif 
Natkeal OOoe BdMk 
Amodatkn to Kaiwns aty.lM o 

To qualify for nntlooal 
Utloa, sbe won a n a  computi- 
tkn, aad plaond second ta toau. 
For wtanuDC tbn national tRla, 
EUaabntb wDl racstvn a troftay, 
amoug other tbtogs.

EUsabeth tearoad bar MdB 
VOE dam  and assa R a  her 
Job at the Webb c m u t Unkm 

We are very pnod of 
Elizabeth. She to M  first 
M tkrttl Hisiwptoa we’ve 

"  aaU Mrs. Vorma Swtan, 
YOB toitnietor.

EUzabelh to the danghUr of 
Mr. and Mn. W. a  iToore of 
W BB-M th.

She was accomnulsd 
stuilnRiKinsaa CItj h j  U x A m t o .

Youth Achievement Nomintttl0n
FLIASI COMFLin A U  ITIMS 

Per The Zele4«evey YOUTM ACNIIVIMINT AWARD, I

High Scheel Altewdiug

(Check eM) Bey

Hls er her eethlHea hwhsBet

Ixfre cerHcaler eeHvMn et acheel

AcHvMea ki Chwreh eM

03862385
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Nugent To End 
Duty Thursday

J. Ni«wt, aoB-ia-liw to fwmer 
Pratoilaat aad Mn. LyadM B.

JohnsoB, will ractovt Us dis- 
charge aext Tharaday.

Nageet whoae arife it the for 
mar Lud Johnaoe. retunied

AUSHN. Tex. 2 ^ i» £
Ftoca « y a  Alrmaa LC P U f H J S S S  tha

laawa ivn  wmi i ^toMNMM vto  can totrk «rtto Mtotoii
■M "A*. **!to .**-!***

nyiag Cross as Uadmaatiir of a 
t t a a s ^  ptaae.

Ym  N«to an* to to • Itoa MkaS. ,arioinMltv> to Mtoy MigfifcTLr «  Wjie •.wHtoeie to aliM yattr M iv w«acH Mllty.

y a a M  m
**uiha (SM «  to oei. »  to MfiKto.
c r M ’*to*K£rjaMtoa M Hkca Mto .(acvritv- Raa  ̂ can
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11

UNTM.
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PBB Pf RSON
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-mwmtojMn
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ai Thii
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toiaaa W M ji ••nto* toto» Wtowratoiia '

ito tototo Oa to ' Nna Wtortoiton an
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wTh 111

»l On yaw wM ta Itito to
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To Fight Raw 
Sex Education

'Planet O f The Apes'
r IncanNya to awccâ. . .  N k. t l to Mar^ « ) Yaw _   ̂ ilra lMiton awl yawr kwliat In toato kaiymria M acAviiv ana kwttom m  toM

W.15S'»to-Hov;-tj. S k to to ia l lK ^ ^  JSH  *J
toM yaw ara a aanaikto aaraan a awaarlar. Vaw may nal aaraa. kwl la artaa, tor toay can mow ynw Nm .Iw i« riakl to knonma mara MMwanl $» aawm w a n ------------------------- ----------------------

SST^^Ma canck ii lena
'T icW »«’K r i i

TUt is Nova, pUved by LhMia HarrIsM. Her peepir live ia 
the jAAgle AIM Ude fron the gats sad rages a( rtviUaed
apet. She tas heea raBtared la thin Meae. The fllai retaras 

light aad wtU roallaae tkroagh Wrdaes-to the Jet Drivria toalght 
day.

tt to Oac. »)
I rlM M M

TH E ARTS

Attracts Attention Anyway
M m  wan M«a atot It toaa in ynwr ItoM

FORT WORTH (AP)-An of- 
flclal of the John Birch Society 
says a committee Is enlisting 
sponsorship of “prominent per
sons In Tarrant County to op
pose raw sex education In the 
Bchuols" ^

the schools that persons became 
concerned locally.

The committees are asked to 
oppose Introduction of “the care
fully plotted programs of sex 
education Into more school sys
tems . . .  and to get It removed 
from those that already have
It."

'We pre not In any sense Im- 
that Tarrant County

Bchools are teaching Improper 
...........................arry wa-■OX education.'' said Larry 

tors, srea coordinator for the 
■octet y In Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

“And we are not accusing any
one of anything."

He said It was not until the 
■oclety said nationally It would 
oppoae "raw aex education" In

THE
SILENT

WOMAN
?

Air. Plmmo‘

p j  U S  T he  U n b e l i e v a b le  ★  J E R R Y  R E E D
' A W n  A TMl NASMVIUt BRASS A

Mrs James Gambino 
Mtdland, MU 3-SS79.

In 'San Antonio IJttle Theatre. P 0. 
Box 12SM, San Antonio, Texas 
78J1!.

ton* k i j ^  ItoM
1 ^  ynw ^  ■ ' WINNIE UNGER
.1 b ® U I X — to^ASLlLZi "SoR’art" la New Jersey and •  M  tor gM  kto^rwijtoj^ art" la New HampaWre

are attracting attention la the
B 'TPT y  r  „,wtaf8.aew.lB-art

•Mmmr T h o u g h  manv' of the 
«M t traditional matertaLs used by 

artisu are soft -  paper, eanvw 
Lind wax. for Instaace — some 
of the ways they are belag used 

Pill* show '■
— ^  ^  mm« F e d e r a l  of sions are |3. and tickets for m-invailable through Dr W 0
Pmm MMn*V&wii TM, In to* nswr- 'Arts and an exUttt at tbe New|^y^jjy|^| jipjtgUQng are tl.  TheylBeazlev’s office, H-SU, Abilene, 
S T  sSm Mto'XnSMtoM'TiSi atom ;TMsey ^ t e  Maaeum are Miow-{^y obtained by writing the Texa.s SiBl
M^WajM wnwr Sk»Mlnn mM tow reeM to'^  SCUlplUre m ade fT W  SpOAgy
ABipfotokrdi 

MnJ tor ynw to

ON SAit'
MONtN NOTH MM Okl Cl 

IM 4 IraMw*/
ton* k«y kwMIwiuw !•> Oto<*

moimAY
0 a H a a a f  'triMoaNcm

Fourteen plays by outstandinj: • • •
American playwrights will be Hardln-Simmons University

t«w®trg6 of soutaw^st p ĵpon « *• a sa m in UMKrasUd
April »-l7 at the San Pedro TTid̂ V ■' * P*" ^  Behi>mt 
^yhouse, San Antonio. Chapel Andre Prevtn is coaduc-j

tor In chief for the concert !

PNOM tmiVATIONl 
■MktoMitf®*—

ss.oo

MAIL OaDERSi "  
innvM Of MUSK uRkon mm»n mmomm tM 141* lukkwii. Tmm fMir 

ImtoM chMk w wwiwy mM  « m

$4.10 14.00 IS .O O
10 I H Q K I  I I J U I  A V A ILA k l l  NOW •

k ^  »re new. A trawlli* show fori Festival tk-ets for aU six .ses (|4 tS SB and t31 are
oitry. toiwwM« »Hto »toM the American Federation of:sions are $3, and tickets for in-iQvaiiable through

n  to k«m m  II

a r zamM to* Mtomiii 
M LiMwtol n ryn*nSCkf'iM ii"V to Mm

m to* Tkm

» I* tmeorton* Yw ^ *toOy ynwr SnoncIM n**ltom

tl to

M "

disintegraUng mateiiais; un
stretched hailing canvases with 
M a e s  of cotored threads 

„  machine-stitched into them; 
„  ^laails strung with tight or loose 
to »*,swings: strips of cotored felt 

cMiiniUed only by chance and 
Tkw gravltv: and many others la the 

of "antt-lorm'’ art.
-  s - M .  to. toMM mS The air art exhibit, also a 
Ml ynw 4* nM to* traveling idraw and last aeen at
to MW wnryn* toM ynw MW U m o «  Gaiisry fai New

HanapsMre. Is "aatl-ob)ert" In 
MtuTP. One piece is a ahallow 
box in which detergeia fbam 
stowiy and randomly rlsas Into 
r h a n ^  fOrma. nibridat and 
diairivea; a giant Mhrar ptlkm 
mhalat and exhalaB with a 
cuUar mysterious presence; a 
long sheet of white nykm ripples 
akmg the floor, blown by a fan 
iBMler one af tta anda: and 
another aitM  balH a smaU 
wWte box which producee 6m m  
douda of Meam which change
ia riuB taad diaappsar.• • •

C O W  F O K I S

DANCE
WaA. F li .  R Sri. NIgM 

I h l h a N i N e e f
DON T O L L I

■B W EgratN  ALL4TARS

StorUgkt Club

fhoworfchbotl 
for hot using

f'= to « • • <

ENJOY
'Howia CookedT* Pood 

Ivwry Day
hreai I  A Ji. T l  N P J i.

Every 
-OPEN EASTER-

Sanda Reatawrant 
W m Ughway M

The MidUad Symphony Guild 
is sponm inf an art diow aadt 
sale Afril 11. and area arUsU| 
a rt iavUed to participate. A IS 
per cam Increaie wtt be added: 
to the price sat by the artist | 
to be retained by nw guHd. AH 
work mast be maned or, 
framed, aad Mwald be deUvered) 
to the MNOand Parks and Rec-; 
reation BulkHag (one block

i y  A e «  R « ld

1

waaer

Pe«Ai*».

Yhpi I'm fightin' inflation, I'm o dfAwin' 
depiwuion wagM."

m m m a m
Saturday *  Sunday / April 12-13 / 10 am-10 pm

Hew thto tun beftM  — Btotoson 'M  at BIX PLAO tl NEW
TMniLLSI A porpoiM Show, •  kptoctacular new production 
at thto Sowttitom AsltoCto. m« all-ntow Krom't Puppoi snow. 
CnevroM'S ktontslional ••Cmtotophtofto ‘nitosttoi" FAMILIAR 
FAV0RITE8I Tlw Log Flume. W*e Run-e-way Mm# Tnm . th« 
Rivoftoost journey. SURPRISES TO COMEI A 300-«. oH 
demck with SO-ft kiidtot More then ao ditter«nt ndee. 
•iiowt and snrscllonk —  en)oy ihtom ell Openmg Wetokand. 
Of p(sn a vtoN tooni

SPRIN G H OURS: FRID AYS. 5-11 P.M.; 
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS. 10 A.M.-10 P.M. 
D AILY 0PIR A T10N  B IQ IN 8  MAY 24.

SZZ FLAGS
O V U M  T U X A U
OALLAt/POHT WOHTH TURNPIKE

south of HiMiway N, next to 
the Dennis the Manace Park)

Bans Smoking
------------  . .  MANIU (AP) -  Mayor Aa-
k"^*!I[*L** AnT'22*V IwM* *hto Villegas, who banned• ; l l  p.m. Au worts imw be, ^
piched ig> oa April N beteeea wnoklng m Manila's movW 
Lt p m threatres. has extended his

FW further UformatioB call campaign to air conditioned
night

HIGH SCHOOL
NAve vee lost e«tT en a MieM KMooc eietefkAf wmvNAMOKAet CAU. O# WRITl eM MYOU CAM aARM. TWOweM NWM KMOOL D«etO*kA WINCH CAM -----------  ----- fctieN.

bars. reetauranU and 
d a b s ; eievators. pasiienger ve
hicle*. rtoraaa rooms a n d  
trucks c a rry ia t  Inflaim nable  
m atefial

STATI Dtoki AMfiWMB.AMTMWMT oe SMCAt
STUeV AT NeMW A . VAUDATte SY TIW ONM mw YtAB. VJL

AM*y*MpW**^PBm\^^

The maximum penalty la 
I fine of m  and II days in )ail for 
the smoker and the owner of the 
■■tabitshment VHIegas dnes not

• tototoetototototoktotototototo•••toe* STATV *«e••eeeee
)

.1

'c

r i
Mat phwe 
Nalwiu.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Moaihor PIMC

■iiMag ■aaw Ih l  ■ a n .-m

•  OWNTOWN 
R O H S T O N .  T l E A r
FWBIWt WWL

aw

WiikMOWkyueaaaMi
- J  TV

SrrvlBi

HIONLANO CINTIR 
1 11 A.M. 1b I  P.H. -  I  P.M. Ta I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. 1b I  P.M. Sfiaday

Raari Lag al Park wM
EASTER DAY

Brewa Gravy, aad Appleaaace . . . . . . . . .  I lf

..............................................................  IN
IN

Farrb Fnrit Salad ........
Carral aNI RaMa SaM  
Ramhtrry C a h t .............

NONDAY FEATURES
ChichMi Pal Fto ................

IhailrNa af Baal

CanraU

Greta Bean SaM « e e * a % a « a « * * « * a * a e a * e * a a * e e e * » * e « » * * e * « * e e e e e e e e * e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

Spring (Taxoi)

of man's mon 
[ ^ a m s  If to #■( 
'rroutlne of dtjr Ufi 

lot on a South 
idlM. Realising 
ley was confident

r j w l i i  T«n»Uy 
ucceashdbe sue

ht to the scree 
'vivid beauty Jp 

depicted In hi 
ish novel, 

recognised aa 
'T i^ la l  effecU atu 

n picture induat 
have aasUy a  

^ c a l  aUnoaphera 
l i e k l o t  of the 

fbmia studo. But 
ged on reallam 

„ b le .  and for tk 
[eorld-wlde search 

to rind an Islai 
the "Swlaa Famll

lAfler weeks of Islai 
ctor Ken Annakii 

producer Basil 
to give tip 1

.  they happened 
111 Island while
dad.

iTbere It was! Tol 
miles off the coai 

an island of li 
i—Jcal grandeur. T( 
climate of perpetu 
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the aparkll^ 

surrounding 
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Island Paradise Featured 
n Latest Disney C lassic ,

of man’a mort commoo 
lydri-ams la to oacapa from 
, routine of dty life and caat 
lot on a South Sea Island 

Reallzlnf this, Walt 
ey was confident his dasalc 

lyw lia  Family Robinson," 
be lucceesful If it was 

fit to the screen with all 
^vld beauty Johann Wyss 

depicted in his popular 
noyel.

[Long recognlssd as one of the 
, mdid effecU studios la the 

picture Industry, Disney 
have easily created the 

rfcal atmosphere on the 
Is c k 10 1 of the Burbank, 
alifumia studio. But WaK also 

on realism wheneyer 
> îble, and for this reason, 
I tMfld-wlde search w u under- 
ken to find an Island location 

the "Swiss Family" produc-

Piter weeks of island-hopplnf, 
dor Ken Annakin and asao- 

fate producer Basil Keys were 
ut to give up the search 

liM they happened to spot a 
d!l Island while flylaji to

Inrre it wul Tobafo. lying 
miles off the coast of TnaT 

sn Island of irrepressible 
pkal grandeur. Tobago, with 

I Climate of perpetual summer 
by balmy tmdewinds 

om the iparkllnf clear blue 
can surrounding Its white 

kndy beschea. A ns kin imme- 
ately sent a wire to BUI An- 

who waa producing the 
re for Disney.

[Aaderaon flew down to survey

OltM Wilt Diti^|||oOugIiom|
'SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON' 

llephnat helpe wMi Hm aliores in Disney cloeaic
the ficUttke and found the 
island perfect in every raapect 
except tar Its lack of buildings 
necessary tor production eqnl^ 
ment storagi and cover sets. 
Returning to the studio, Ander
son persuaded Walt to film Uw 
?lctinn oa Tobago even though 
t maant constructing aU sup- 

faclUtles with matarnw 
to be Imported by 

plane, and flying the caat and 
crew In from America aod 
Europe.

By this time, Lowtf 8 
Hawley had worited Uie final 
scraMDlay Into a conaldarahly 
expended verskmof the original 

factor 
pirates and

porting fa 
that had

Wym tale. Tha 
being the addlUoB

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

97 TV Mevlae Fram •  Channels 
For Yewr Oreetar Viewing 
Plaaeura This WaakI

lUNDAT

Uwir attack on tha Robinson 
family strongh(4d.

Walt believed the picture had 
t r e m e n d o u s  potential for 
trannortlng the audience to the 
island via an exdtlng adventure 
filmed hi PanavMon and 
Tachaioolor. A review of Ote all- 

boxofflce efaampe proves 
ha waa right becauw the film 
Is wdl ap on the list

SwlsB FsmUy Robinson" 
ra John MUls, Dorothy 

MeOutre, James MacArthur and 
Janet Munro, and coatars 
Senni Hayakawa, Tomm: 
Kirk, Kevin Corcoran and 
Parker.

U opens at the Rkz Wed
nesday.

xnmy
Oeefl

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

How long does M taha to aai
81i f la p  Ofw TtsaoT . . .  It 
la poaiftia to seo aioat al 
rk ip  la one day, but thara are 
maoy thiiM to do and aso. 
8p«d a mudmum ot six hours 
Many people like to see Six 

at night, when the 
lighting Is spectscular.

Can you enter the perk, lenvo 
for a whUe and return on the 
same ticket? . . .  Yes, you can 
leave the perk and re-enter the 
same day by having your hand 
stamped as you leave. However, 
you cannot return the next day 
on the same ticket

Where can I p t  a map? . 
These are on saw In the park

Are pets allowed In the park? 
IS there a Kemwl? . . .  Sorry, 
no pets are allowed, but there 
Is a kennel located near the 
parking lot, where your pets 
wfll receive good cars at no 
extra charge.

Are there camidnc grounds? 
. .  Yes, ovemilgm camfdng 

faculties are avaOable.
Are wheel cliaire and baby 

strollers avaflable? . , .  Yea 
both are provided free ot 
charge, but on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

Is there a picnic area?
Yes, Uwre is a picnic area 
located by the service eatrance 
on the west side of the peritfaig 
lot

Are there any restaurants? 
. .  Yes, several restaurants 

serve sudi food as fried 
chicken, seafood, barbecue 
Mexican fOod, cafeteria-style 
food, and, of come, hot dop 
«iid hamburgers.

Does The Inn provide a baby 
sitting servloe?^^,. Yea, II 
provldee sittam at the price of 

per hour tar one child and

RITZ
I:l8-Whea WerMs CaPda Barbara 
1:31—Ahbatt A Caalala llsat The Keyslaue

luuiuy threagh Wedaesday
t h e Jo undo p music, vmh

•;»->K1h  ef KMp-Jeftary 
7:M-Wha I M tl la  Bady~l 
l:M-Tha Behe Richard 
•:W—My SMsr 

ll:ia-T1w ~ 
ll:}^T nam h af

-11-C

MONDAY 
A The Capthu We

Jane Aadrews.
WeAasailij r thru _
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSOf 

with John MUls.
JIT DRIVEN

KatmUy
OBINSON

O’Kacle-11
>11

-11

-it
TVnDAT

•:I»-AB My Ssms Edwi rd G. IshiM
la:*—CrMMa* Dewi lb s Rtver—DIek 
1:N-Phfu Over Alrten McDeunM Cnriy-11

>11

BANDOLERO, with RnquM 
Walch and Dean Mnrtln, and 
PLANET OF THE APES, with 
CharKoa Hestoo. 

n m ia y  th rN p  
HELLFIGHTE^ with Johs 

WayM and Vera MUae.
CINKMA
Al Week

CAMELOT, with Vsawssa 
Redgrave and Richard Harris.

Eating Selves 
I I  Out Of Home

, GUADALUPE ISLAND, Mcxl- 
jeo (AP) — The wild goeu are

ll:ll-M y Six Caavlela-i
WEDNESDAY

>11

8ceM->ll 
Ntvak 11

Ou

Ieatlag themaeivai out of house 
Hd home on this B-ouls loag 
kiand about 2N miles southweM 
of Saa Diego, Calif.

Tbousaow starve each yaur. 
There Mat an exact count oa 
how nauy survive, but their for 
sgiag tar food has asade maay 
native ptaais extinct and tress 
may soon follow unless n wav 

found to protect seed- 
aays Dr. Rem Mona, ea-■w  bo found to protect 

Bap. aays Dr. Real Mon . 
tonoiogiat for the San Dtego

I of Natural History.

II
3S cents sn hour for each ad- 
dmooal chUd. There is aa extra 
charge for sitting past mhlBlglit 
The minimum fw Is fiW  per 
evening.

Are babies admitted free? 
. .  ChUdren under three years 

of age are admitted tree wheo 
accompeaied by an adntt.

'Camefot'
n e  Oaeou Is hsMIag ever the
thii week, atarrlag Vaaem Redgrave, Rkhaii Earrli 
Fraaee Nen.

'Bandolero' Filmed 
Partly In Texas

ika ^ a n  ̂

iBto iped. 
the ceasH

Ha* wup lenum

rhar tohufld 
adohas. Tha hrieha 
aathaaia.

which la ef 
pecsoaal ‘ihoe-ll 

to
with

Into a paet ia al pm  
doaen dwaUlap, a w 
several Wik adahs 
stable area aad a 
whara nach af tha aettn  tahM

To

m Mb

tha

H  M m 
Toast, M aa

$L2I
TUR OP CHiaOM  

IS Plaaai

$L7S
WHOLE CMCKM >

SU 9
BIST BUR6IR

Clfdo J. DriwE-lii
IM IB .«h

M N k Q ^

HOLIDAY M TlRTAIHMWfr  POE
PAfWLY muormm

In the period immediatdy 
Allowing the CivU War, many 
raturnlng s(Udlers diacovered 
their homes In ruins and the 
c o u n t r y s i d e  in general 
devastatioB. Discouraged by 
these war-wrought dianm  and 
by the tremendous re 
task ahead, many ex-sokliars 
sought the easy way out and 

e entioed readUy by the idea 
of eeeklBg adveaiure in the 
West.

The urge of wanderlust, the 
exdtement of forging new 
frontiers and die nmawng of 
fortunes overnight from vtarpn, 
fertile lands acted Uhe a 
magnat to the destltnte vete
rans. They had nothing to lose 
aod everything to p in  by 
travuliiM to aaexplo 
and molding new cars 

Texas during this era waa 
bivadad by many of tha

decided that life w u eastest 
with the rob of the dice, the 
draw of a caM, or with a 
blaring sbe-gua in hand — 
lootlag and toUng hard-eaned

lAI

1st TIME AT REEULAR AONESHONS 
THE ULTIMATE M MOVIE

S DAY! ONLY
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

OPEN EACH DAY AT IS itt 
SHOWS AT liOA ASA M E

honest, hsrd-woridng dUzem.
This background forms thafl 

setting of "Bandoletor 
tonight at the Jet 
James Stewart, Dean MaitiiLl 
Raqtal WMdi and Ac 
Award wiimer Qemge Ke 
star.

The desert a ru  around P a il,|
Aifx., (actadly the 
Canyon NaGonal Becreat 
Area) repreeants the 
bedlaiids conotry whidi 
acton traverse In tbehr __
£S*?ii3S. “  MOST,POPUlAR PICTURE OF OIR TIMe I

Filming In the town of Valf 
Verde aad Sablnu w u

RODCBM-IUMMOSTnifl
western *Texu about mwubI  B0«»TWISE 
miles north of Brackettvlllo andP "*«*■ - 
which is owned 
Happy Shahan. ValX
reouentod by the ic tu lf 
Vulap. a rspoca of a mm1 | 
weetern town built aonu 1m |  
yean ago u  the 
for ‘*Ihe AtauDO."

T he
stractkia

"Bandolero!' 
added

money from the pockets of buUdlap to tha ViDap to

John Wayne Plays Role 
Of Red Adair, Fire Fighter

high quo-

John Waynn Isat mndi to 
mount a soapbou bectnsa of R, 
but the taO box-office champion 
la worried about a frowlag 

to Hollywood to turn 
out westeru with a hi 
tlant of sax.'

Temporarily wttbout his chaps 
aad spurs on the non-wuston, 
"Heimgbien," to Technicolor 
and co4tantog Kathartoa Ron, 
Jfan Hutton and Vsra MDea, 
coming to tho Jet Theatre, 
Wayne nye, “I don't oUect to 
sen to wetoarm, but It has to 
be honest wtsfern sex.

"My westens had sex to 
them. Why Bot? But you 
combine the western wtth the 
uythlng-soM kind of sex we 
have on w  ecreen today, aad 
an the character 1a taken ont 
of the western."

Wayw says that the romance 
to hie fUine Is "ahrayi done 
to a mature manner. A good 
eumple Is the love scenu I 
have with Vera MOu to ‘HaO- 
flghten.* You can play love 

»  love. Iand not

'HBLLFWHTIRS'
JoImi Wayne alnft

bNtove to thto tar tha okMr 
actor. I try to matura with my 
a p  ou the ecTBen."

Before h v  nomtoaUon fer anl 
Academy Award for 
supporting ad ieu  for hHrl 
performaaou to ‘Hie Gind*| 
■ate," tha aaoviegoiBg puhUej 
w u vlrtuslly uaawara of| 
Kathaitoe Boas. Now aha laj 
cmMdsrvd one of the mostl 
promistag aewcomers to tbe| 
anUre todwtry.

She to cxmtlauing to build 
star statu  wllh her 
r ^  with Wayne.

Ka4artoe doesn’t feel that] 
htc mcceu came o v e n ia l 
She epent six yuan to repertory | 
theatre before embeittog on a | 
film carew. Her flnt 
picture w u “Shanandoeh," nextl 
w u “Mtotor Buddwtag"
JaoMs Gansr aad tasn 
starred with Debbie Beynohtof 
to "The sliMEtag N n." I

Now K am m e to movtogi 
rqiMly from o n  choice roto to | 
another. She went directly tru il 
"BeBfigtoan" to the 
toad to "WDlto Boy,"
IIODCfX M O IO ni.

BTAMflNE
TONIGMT

ELOCK EUSTSR ACTION#ILLIO 
DOUELE raATURE

S toatra-n  
LaM ->ll-€

NOW SHOWING ( ] \YM  \
TMURSDAT

lltM-Drlvu A Oreohei 
1:«-G a

_ Ih i I jn - la y  
Iha Okrto Take Ovsi^acfeto 

of lajto ■

>11

>11

O W en-11

CO LLEGE PARK
OENBRAL AUDIINCi ---------------------------- ----  p h o n e  263-1417

AOVANCI TICKETS FOR RESERVED PERPORASANCE MOW ON SALE
LIMITED SEATING

NO PASSES ACCEPTED ON THIS MOVIE 
MATINEES FOR EASTIR HOLIDAYE-PRI., SAT., AND SUN  ̂2K» PJA 

ONE SHOWING NIGHTLY AT TilS PJM.
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0ne ^olitarp life
H e toasi born in an bbsicure btUage, 
tbe cbilb oC a  peasant tooman. 
grebi up in eitiil another btllage. 
lutiere be toorbeb in a carpenter cibpp 
until be bmf( tbirtp. tSben Cor three 
peartf he tuatf an itinerant preacher.
He neber birote a boob. He neber 
helb an oCftce. He neber hnb a Camilp 
or obmeb a houcie. H e bibn't go to 
college. He neber bitfiteb a big citp. 
He neber trabeleb tbio hunbreb milesi 
Crom the place bihere he tooK bom. He 
bib none bC the thingiS one ueiuallp 
aifeiociateci toith Fentnesiel. He h^b no 
crebential6 but himoelC. He bmiK onlp 
thirtp-three tohen the tibe ot public 
opinion turneb againeit hint. Hie( 
Crienbei ran atuap. H e msi turneb 
ober to hii( enentieei anb tnent through 
the mocberp PC a trial. H e biaei naileb 
to a ttoM between tbio thiebeiK. ^ h ile  
he bias; bping, hiei executioners; gam- 
bleb Cor hie; clothing, the onlp pr opertp 
he hnb on earth, ̂ h e n  he biac; beab, 
he bias; laib in a borrotaieb grabe 
through the pitp oC a Crienb. Nineteen 
centurieg hnbe come anb gone, anb 
tobap he a  the central figure oC the 
hitman race anb the leaber oC man- 
binbb progreiss;. )^ l the armies; that 
eber marcbeb, all the nabies; that eber 
gaileb, all the parliaments; that eber 
dat, all the bingg that eber reigneb, q  
put together, habe not aCCecteb the 
liCe oC man on earth as; much as; that 

^ n e  Holitarp liCe.
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